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Board narrowly OKs $5.5 million in school projects
By PETER HAIQNEY
THE HEPOKTKK

In the face of heavy public op-
position, the Board of Education
voted 5-4 last Tuesday to finance
an estimated $5.5 million school
improvement project to repair sev-
eral school roofs and replace heat-
ing systems through a lease/pur-
chase agreement.

Massive
fish kill
reported
at lake
By PETER HAIGNEY
THE REPORTER

Officials said a massive fish kill
reported at Spring Lake last Friday
was the result of a rare, natural
phenomenon.

Borough environmental officer
Bill Sieben said Wednesday the
fish kill was the result of the oxy-
gon supply being severely depleted
in the lake last week.

"This has been an extreme year
for leaves, we had a large wash-in
of leaves into the lake," Mr. Sieben
said. "The combination of the leaf
de-composition in the lake and the
feces of the fowl in the area caused
the oxygen to be depleted which
killed the fish."

Mr. Sieben noted the combina-
tion caused a condition known as
tannin lignin which causes a re-
duction in oxygen and a blacken-
ing of the water.

According to Mr. Sieben, at least
60 percent of the lake's fish popu-
lation were wiped out by the oxy-
gen depletion. Mr. Sieben said he
observed dead catfish, carp, golden
carp, bass and large mouth bass on
the lake surface. On Monday, there
did not appear to be any remaining

(Please turn to page A-5)

Before the vote, the board de-
cided to exclude the conversion of
all oil burning furnaces in school
facilities to gas burning furnaces.
The move reduced the estimated
cost of the project to $4,558,317.

Early in the meeting, members
of the public expressed displeasure
with the lease/purchase form of fi-
nancing. Under a lease/purchase
agreement, the project can proceed

without going before the voters.
The project's cost would then be
financed out of the current ex-
pen:* portion of the school budget
over a 15-year period. During this
time a lessor would hold title to the
buildings receiving the improve-
ments.

Borough resident Frank Mikor-
:;ki was upset that the board was
taking away his right to vote on

funding the project.

"I resent the fact someone is try-
ing to deny me the right or sug-
gesting that I have insufficient in-
telligence to vote on a bond issue,"
said Mr. Mikorski. "Give us the op-
portunity...if you sell us an issue
and tell us that it is critical we will
vote yes, I don't think we should
use a form of financing which has
never been used in the South

Plainfield before because you think
we will turn it down, give us a
chance." Schools Superintendent
Leonard Tobias reiterated his
stance that the lease/purchase ap-
proach would allow the board to
replace the school roofs more
quickly than if it chose to finance
the project through a bond referen-
dum. Tobias contends that the
roofs on the high school, the John

F. Kennedy elementary school, the
Roosevelt elementary school, the
middle school and the Administra-
tion building are deteriorating and
pose a threat to the cliildrcn's safe-
ty. Both he and Board Administra-
tor Dominic Carrea recommended
the lease/purchase approach to the

(Please turn to page A-5)

SPHS royalty

CASE W V T T L E R D THE REFORTER

South Plainfield High School students selected Laura Hickey as school queen and Kashan
Simmons as king on Thursday night.

DPW supervisor
may appeal penalty
for buying jeep

Borough Council members are demanding that improvements be
made to the municipal purchase process in reaction to a penalty handed
down to the public works superintendent for purchasing a jeep without
council approval.

Public works superintendent Joseph Glowacki was informed Monday
he must work five days without pay for purchasing a $15,000 jeep
without council approval from the Department of Public Works' (DPW)
operating budget.

But, Glowacki maintained that he is "innocent until proven guilty"
and he plans to appeal the council's decision to the state civil service
department.

"There is no process for the voucher system, but they are telling me I
am doing something illegal," said Mr. Glowacki. "I did what I have done
for the past three or four years."

Mr. Glowacki, who has been with the DPW for 15 years, said he
included the purchase under the equipment line item in his 1991 operat-
ing budget just as he has done for the past three years.

He claims the council approved the purchase as part of their 1991
municipal budget and that once they approved the budget, it gave Vim-.
the authority to purchase the vehicle. Mr. Glowacki returned the vehicle
in August

According to Mr. Glowacki, the penalty would cost him about. $1,000 in
wages. He said he was unaware of a directive passed down by the
council which prohibited the purchase of any new vehicles in 1991.

"It wasn't spelled out by anyone not to buy any vehicles this year, I
was not aware of that because they never made the proper paperwork
available," said Mr. Glowacki.

Mayor Michael YVoskey could not be reached for comment.
Councilman Joe Mack said the penalty levied against Mr. Glowacki

was not too harsh and that some action had to be taken.
"It is hard to point the finger when there was not a direct process in

place, it is up to the council to make the system work better," said Mr.
Mack. "But, if anyone buys anything of that magnitude at that expense,
the council should know about it."

Councilman John Pulomena argued the whole purchasing process is
broken and must be fixed.

"I think that it is clear that the whole process we go through when
(Please turn to page A-5)

School board may start an elementary guidance program
Seeking to better meet the academic

and social needs of its elementary school
students, the Board of Education may
begin an elementary guidance counseling
program.

I>. Judith Shclton, who is the sole guid-
ance counselor serving the district's three
elementary schools, told the board last
Tuesday that there is an absolute need for
additional guidance personnel at the el-
ementary school level.

"My overall findings revealed three
things: there is an absolute need for ad-

ditional guidance personnel, the current
program needs to be re-designed so it
selves the developmental needs o( all stu-
dents and to differentiate between the de-
velopmental components of the program.
and crisis intervention." said Ms. Shelton.

Ms. Shelton told the board that while
there are counselors present at both the
high school and middle school levels.
there is only one counselor serving the
needs of the elementary school children
who are facing a critical developmental pe-
riod in their lives.

"All students need some help coping
with growing up." explained Ms. Shelton.
"Elementary school children are not get-
ting these services now. Their needs are
not being met in terms of development of
their self-concept. Students who do not de-
velop a strong self-concept often have so-
eiol and academic problems in the future."

Ms. Shclton's conclusions came after
Schools Superintendent Leonard Tobias
directed her to study and develop an out-
line for an elementary guidance program
earlier tins war. She studied several

school districts with systems in place and
cited Hamilton Township, which has 17
elementary schools, as an excellent model.

She also said there is a bill currently in
committee in the state legislature which
would improve counseling for elementary
school children by providing additional
funds for future programs.

During her study, Ms. Shelton surveyed
students, parents, teachers and adminis-
trators to find out what major areas need-
ed to be addressed in an elementary guid-
ance program.

For example, Ms. Shelton said students
ranked academic concerns as a high prior-
ity, while parents and teachers questioned
highlighted substance abuse as an area of
concern.

According to Ms. Shelton, a major ad-
vantage to implementing an elementary
guidance program is that social problems
can be detected and corrected early.

"The children are young enough at the
elementary school level where you can
catch something and possibly correct a
problem before it becomes uncontrollable

(Please turn to page A-5)

Council job hirings criticized
By GREG DROHAN

THE REI-OKTEH

In the wake of an election that will deadlock the
Borough Council 3-3 in 1992, the current minority
Democrats made their soon-to-be equal voice heard,
hammering Republicans over job hirings and budget
transfers.

Councilmen John Pulomena and Paul Rasmussen,
both Democrats, and members of the public criticized
the council for approving the filling of two borough
positions - a part-tune recreation
attendant at a salary of $48 a week,
and a sewer utility der.k typist at a

There's an awful lot of
yearly salary of $13,845 - despite a Unemployment OUt there.

Why not give everyone a
fair shot?'

lack of advertising for th>? positions.
The Republican-dominated coun-

cil was also berated for approving a
transfer of $2,200 to the rt-creation
department. The council iiid not
know for what the money was re-

Explaining the sewer hiring, Council President Wil-
lard Carey, a Republican, said an individual resigned
from the sewer utility earlier in the year, and recently
the department asked for another hand.

"There was already an application on file, so there
was no need to advertise," Mr. Carey said.

The statement eheited a cry from Democrats and
members of the public.

Democrat Municipal Chairman Rich Irvine, of 215
Cotton Street, said other citizens still should have had
an opportunity for the jobs.

"There's an awful lot of unemployment out there."
he said. "Why not give everyone a fair shot?"

Another resident hinted the hiring was political.
"Only one application was accepted for the job?" she
asked. "How did she know there was an opening?"

Mr. Carey replied, "I can't comment on that."
lilUan Smith, the new clerk, is a

member of the Republican Com-
mittee. Mr. Carey said he recalled
she was looking for a job in Sep-
tember, and he told her to fill out
an application in case any jobs
should open up.

—RlCtl LeV'me The Democrats all agreed that
Ms. Smith is well-qualified for the
position, but said all municipal
jobs should be well-advertised be-

fore a decision is made.
Mr. Levinc echoed the partisan critics when he said

of the budget transfer, "The council should find out
exactly what an item is before transferring it."

Councilman Michael DeNardo was disturbed by all
(Please turn to page A-5)

Giving of themselves

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Allen Lamonda of South Plainfield gave blood at a drive at the Holiday Inn on Stelton Road
Tuesday.
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FISH founder is gone, but group carries on legacy
By BOB WAGNER
THE REPORTER

Although Anita Hoynes is gone,
her legacy lives on to help the
needy.

FISH, Inc., the charitable organi-
zation she helped found in 1969,
continues to provide food, clothing
and shelter to families in Mid-
dlesex, Somerset and Union coun-
ties.

"We'll feed about 2,000 families
this Thanksgiving and Christmas,"
said food chairman Ida Gildea, a
FISH volunteer who took over the
food operation after Mrs. Hoynes
was murdered in February.

A 16-year-old Plainfield boy,
whom Mrs. Hoynes and her hus-
band had tried to help escape the
pitfalls of the inner
city, was charged
with Mrs. Hoynes'
murder a few days
after she died of "a
heinous beating."
Ms. Gildea said the
FISH organization
was deeply disturbed by the brutal
death of Anita Hoynes.

"Everyone was broken up. We
asked ourselves 'should we take a
break?'" said Ms. Gildea.

But after discussing the matter,
members of the all-volunteer orga-
nization decided they had to carry
on.

"We couldn't just stop. That's not
the way Anita would have wanted
it," she said.

So FISH has continued in their
quest to feed the hungry, clothe
the poor and help the needy. Their
mission is summed up nicely by
one of the quotes from the Bible
that hangs at the food warehouse
on New Market Road; "Thou shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself."

The group's name is both a Bib-
lical reference to the miracle of the
loaves and fishes and an acronym
for 'Friends In Service Here.' And
these friends provide a lot of help.
Since its inception more than two
decades ago, FISH has grown to
include a furniture program, a
clothing program, shoes for the
needy, blankets, baby furniture, a
suicide hotline, a homeless pro-
gram and a summer camp pro-

gram for disadvantaged kids, along
with the highly-successful food
program.

FISH helps residents of
Dunellen, Piscataway, Middlesex,
New Brunswick, Edison, South
Plainfield, Somerset and other
parts of Middlesex, Somerset and
Union counties. Among their cli-
ents are the disabled and home-
bound (including cancer and heart
patients), senior citizens on fixed
incomes and everyday people
caught up in the ecomnomic tur-
moil of the 1990s.

"Basically, we're there for any-
body who needs help," said one
volunteer.

Although they are well-known
for their holiday season food

"If it wasn't for the packers and
drivers and everyone else, we'd be
lost."

Some of the volunteers are vic-
tims of the recession themselves,
but complaints are not in their vo-
cabulary.

"I like to put in as much time as
possible while I can," said one food
packer. He's currently out of work,
but he's got a smile on his face
while he's helping others.

"We're just a few of them," said
another volunteer, who preferred
to remain anonymous. "We
shouldn't be singled out. Everyone
who helps deserves credit."

One of the problems FISH faces
is the seasonal nature of contribu-
tions and donations. Many people

donate time,
We don't want anyone to be left out. We want everyone to
know that there's people out there who care.'

Ida Gildea

money
goods
the
season,
FISH
year

or
during

holiday
but

works
round.

drives, the all-volunteer organi-
zation also assists people year-
round. More than 200 families get
weekly food supplements from
FISH, and senior citizens get a
FISH-cooked meal in New Brun-
swick and Piscataway once a
month.

In addition to giving out food
baskets for Thanksgiving and
Christmas, 5000 kids will be get-
ting Christmas presents through
FISH. And all the senior citizens
will find some gloves or a scarf
under their tree for the holidays.

"We don't want anyone to be left
out," said Ms. Gildea. "We want ev-
eryone to know that there's people
out there who care."

These volunteers definitely care.
Among the 450 or so volunteers
that make FISH work there are
local church members, Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts, local businesses,
schools and ordinary people who
want to make the world a little bet-
ter for their felllow man.

"Thank God for all of the volun-
teers that have helped with (the
food drive). Some people just pop
their head in and ask if we need
any help," Ms, Gildea explained.

tough
Summers are

on the organi-especially
zation.

Often the group will be forced to
spend $500-5700 of contributions
per week for food during June.
July and August Strangely, one of
the few local businesses that do
not make contributions to the
FISH food bank are supermarkets.
In fact FISH often has to push for
just a 5 percent discount.

So FISH buys what they don't
receive in donations. For the
Christmas and Thanksgiving rush,
the food bank recently bought
more than four tons of potatoes.
1.25 tons of onions and cases and
cases of apples and applesauce.

Although the cupboards are full
at the moment FISH can always
use another set of volunteer hands,
or another box of pasta or a cash
donation.

Tax-deductible contributions can
be sent to FISH, Inc.. care of Pam
Imbimbo, 3 Wells Place, Middlesex
New Jersey 08846. Volunteers or
people who would like to donate
clothes, food, blankets or other
neccessities can call the FISH hot-
line at 356-0081 for pick-up.

Leaf pickup program continues until Dec. 6
The 1991 leaf pickup program for

South Plainfield residents began
this week and will end Friday, Dec.
6. Leaves will be collected by the
Road Department in Section 4,
week of Nov. 25; and Section 5,
week of Dec. 2.

Only leaves in biodegradable
paper leaf bags will be taken. No
plastic leaf bags will be picked up.
All plastic leaf bags must be taken
to the compost area at the resi-
dent's discretion.

Ten free biodegradable leaf bags

are available at the public works
garage until Wednesday. Nov. 27.
Residents must present a coupon
to obtain these bags. These can be
picked up weekdays from 7:15
a.m.-3:15 p.m. at the public works
garage at 405 Spicer Ave.
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Ida Gildea, the food chairman for FISH, shows off the catch for this holiday season. FISH
has collected many items Including bags of onions, potatoes and canned goods.
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RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

2*11 b. BONUS
with this coupon thru 11/30/91

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway

Op«n Mori, thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM

WE WILL BE OPEN MOV. 29TH 1 MTH
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on Washington Ave Turn r-g1-! 01
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The So. Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission Presents

COLONIAL AMERICA -
A MUSICAL MEMOIR w ,

Featuring The Renowned Consort K V)

ARS MUSICA ANTIQUA J *

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1991
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

201 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield, N.J.
3:00-6:00 P.M.

Enjoy an afternoon of fun and music played on
authentic reproductions of instruments from the
Colonial American era.

ADMISSION IS FREE

Refreshments will be sold by the So. Plainfield High
School Chorus.

Come Join Us! 1

'Let the energy you save pay for your new heating
system. We will show you how our competitive prices
and financing plan can fit your budget.

Wasting
Home

Heating
Dollars!

John Rupprcchl
Owner

INSTALL A HIGH TECH
HEATING SYSTEM

Now through December 31, 1991 we are offering
our PRE-WINTER LOW PRICES on energy

efficient heating systems. Let one of our expert
indoor comfort consultants give you a FRFiE
HOME HEATING SURVEY and ESTIMATE.

Call Today:
Somerville 908-526-1174
Bernardsville 908-221 -9206
Berkeley Hts. 908-665-9755
Flemington 908-788-8484
Clinton 908-735-8484
Princeton 609-921-9112

GENERAL
' COND/T/OMNGL
m HEAT ING

• AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

M}})I Discounts

Appointments Days • Evenings • Weekends

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Police log

Police search for suspect in hit-and-run accident
Police are currenUy searching for

a Plainfield man in connection
with a hit-and-run accident that oc-
curred at about 1:13 p.m., Sunday,
Nov. 17, at the intersection of New
Brunswick and New Market av-
enues.

According to police, Ivettc Ace-
vedo, 21, of Plainfield was stopped
at a red light in the northbound
lane of New Brunswick Ave. when
she was struck in the rear by a car
reportedly being driven by Vincent
Turpin. 25, of Plainfield.

When Acevcdo looked behind
her to see what had struck her ve-
hicle, she told police that she saw a
blue car turning around and leav-
ing south on New Brunswick Ave.
Police found the front license plate
at the scene of the accident and
placed it into evidence.

While police were investigating
the accident, the owner of the ve-
hicle in question contacted police
on Monday, Nov. 18 and told them
that besides the accident in South
Plainfield, his vehicle was involved
in an accident in Piscataway on the
same day.

According to police the owner of
the vehicle, Sid Forman, no ad-
dress listed, apparently loaned the
vehicle to an employee, Robert
Brown of Plainfield. Brown then
took the vehicle home for the
weekend.

Brown told police that Turpin,
who is his cousin, arrived at his
Plainfield home on Saturday, Nov.
16.

According to Brown, sometime
on Sunday afternoon, TWpin alleg-
edly took the vehicle without his
knowledge. Turpin apparently re-
turned the vehicle and the keys to
the car following the alleged ac-
cidents at about 3:30 p.m., Sunday.
Brown did not realize the car was
damaged until he arrived at work
Monday morning.

Brown then informed his boss,
who called police. Brown told po-
lice that Turpin was the only per-
son who could have taken the ve-
hicle. Forman then signed a com-
plaint against Turpin for taking his
vehicle without consent

Upon further investigation Mon-
day, police were unable to locate

Turpin at his Plainfield residence
and found that his license was on
the suspended list

If police locate Turpin, he could
face charges of leaving the scene of
an accident, careless driving, driv-
ing while on the revoked list and
taking a vehicle without the
owner's permission.

• • •

A Garibaldi Avenue man told po-
lice that someone smashed the
window to his vehicle while it was
parked in front of his residence at
about 1:25 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 16.

According to police, the man told
them that he heard a loud noise
outside his home and when he
looked out his window, a dark col-
ored automobile was stopped next
to his vehicle on Garibaldi Ave.

The vehicle then pulled away

when the man stepped outside of
his house to investigate, police
said. According to police the victim
noticed that his car window had
been broken and he immediately
got into his car and chased after
the suspects.

Police said the man reportedly
chased the suspect's vehicle
around South Plainfield before he
lost sight of it on Bclmont Avenue.
The man told police the car was
green and may have been occupied
by two white males.

Police are investigating the mat-
ter.

• * *

Police are investigating a report
of a health code violation in the
area of Montrose Avenue and Elliot
Place which has occurred in recent
weeks.

Police received a complaint from
an Elliot Place woman at about
9:59 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 16 that
someone at 204 Montrose Avenue
has allegedly been dumping used
oil in the rear of the residence. The
woman told police that some oil
had seeped toward the rear fence
of her residence on Elliot Place.
The fire department responded
and notified the Board Of Health
about the alleged violation.

• • •

Police are investigating an al-
leged assault at the Foodtown Su-
permarket, 4999 Steiton Road, at
about 8:14 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 16.

According to police, the dispute
began when a 20-year-old Plain-
field woman attempted to pay for
her groceries with a check. The
cashier reportedly became annoyed
and told the woman she had to go

to the courtesy counter to get the
check approved.

After the Plainfield woman had
the check cleared she told police
that she exited the store with her
mother when the cashier came out
into the parking lot and stood face
to face with her.

The cashier then asked the vic-
tim if she had a problem and phys-
ically threatened her. After the
confrontation the victim went back
into the store to inform the man-
ager about the incident. A fight en-
sued in the store from which the
victim sustained a cut to her nose
and several scratches on her ches t

Police arrived and broke up the
scuffle.

• • »
An employee of the Red Lobster

restaurant told police that someone
stole jewelry which she left unat-

tended in the ladies room at about'-'1

5 p.m., Monday, Nov. 11. ;L>;'(

The woman, a 29-year-old North ,t
Brunswick resident, told police '•'
that she removed a diamond brace-;'; :

let and diamond engagement ring**f'
while washing. She then left the '- ' l
ladies room and when she returned'•"'<
the jewelry valued at $1,200 was
missing. Police are investigating. •''•*'•

A 31-year-old Keyport woman rC-';

ported to police that a stereo sys- ' :

tern was removed from her car'
while it was parked behind a res!*'1

dence in the 600 block of Montrose''
Avenue between Monday, Nov. 4-'
and Saturday, Nov. 16. ->

The woman told police that hef'*
car was locked when she left it ancK
that a Clarion equalizer valued at' -
$200 was missing when she re-
turned. -

BRIDES: You're not just
another pretty face.

y have your wedding photographed by an assembly-line
photographer? We treat each wedding as a special event We ta^
photojournalistic pictures that show your wedding as it happened
not a series ot phoney "set-up" shots. And our prices allow you
to choose the services YOU need without having to buy a whole
boring package. We're

Jlmericash.'T/nxige
(908) 549-3333

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

Your child can do
better in school.

At Sylvan Learning Centers'" we help kids in everything from
reading to algebra. We begin with a test to identify strengths and
weaknesses, then develop a customized learning program with lots
of individual attention, encouragement and praise from a caring,
certified teacher. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan* and
your child's self-confidence, _ - ^ ^ H <-. , , „ .
learning skills and study f j | Sylvan Learning Center.
habits will improve. \ ^ ^ Helping kids do better'

EDISON 494-2300
READING • MATH • VVRmNG • STUDY SKILLS • EiNRlCHMENT

COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Just Arrived:
Thousands Of Yards

O f Th ick Saxonies, Twists
a n d Berbers, Etc...

ALL THE LATEST
DESIGNER COLORS

Prices Starting At $ 1 2 . 9 5
Installed

CARPET v

LUV I
1110 Hamilton Blvd. - k -%- -^V
South Plainfield, N.J. OPEN

754-9060 7
SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

Announcing
Best Bartender.

•Russell Packard, Uttle Apple *
Best Waiter/Waitress:

* Donna Tlemey, Main Street *

as judged by their customers in Forbes Newspapers' contest

Winning a special occasion dinner valued at $200 is
Diane Willman, New Brunswick

Winning a romantic dinner for two valued at $100 is
Kenneth A. Robinson, Green Brook

Winning lunch for two valued at $50 is
Bill Wilhelm, Westfield

FINALISTS

The Barge
Stephanie Sarnecky
Mary Costello

Bobby & Mary's
Millie Lostocco
Brenda Monk

BoomeR
Cornne Jantelle
John Kelly
Frank Burrmi

Branches
Tern Baldwin
Lone Mullen

Buzzy's
Linda Kerloot
Knstine Buttone

Chan's Garden
Man Cheung
Chi W. Chan

Cheer's
Debbie Keegan
Mary Ann Shamy

China Moon
Lisa Yan

Costa del Soi
Elizabeth Bohorquez
Joe Andrade

First Place
Charlene Winchock
Doreen Strang

Little Apple
Sally Johnson
Craig Engel

Main Street
Joe Baker

O'Connor Beet 'N Ale
Diane Steele

Portuguese Manor
George Santos
George Tavores

Rackley's
Linda Barone
Cathy Barsky

Snuffy's
Gene Morgan
Robert Logue

Spain Inn
Aomindo Silva
Lewis Gomez

Tijuana Joes
Terry Staats
Max Sayed

Villa Piancone
Lewis Muniz
Sandra Santucci

Vmchenzo
Tina Guernero
Steve Markowitz

Werner's Lake Edge
Steve Carnevale
Paul Elbert

The Willows
Vicki Grimshaw
Gary Morgenweck

Wyckoff's
Susan Leven
Susan Wirto
Steve BarceHona

I'LL GIVE YOU
100

GALLONS
OF

HEATING OIL
ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
When you become a New
Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic

Delivery customer for one year,
you'll get 100 GALLONS of

HEATING OIL FREE! And, I'll
even honor your existing Oil
Burner Service Contract for

its entire duration!

, / !

Fast, Courteous • Automatic Deliveries.
24 Hour-7 Day a Week • Interest-Bearing BudgetTlan.
Service. • Senior Citizen Discount.

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY
1-800-242-0216

YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE

•South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Thanksgiving
Remember what the first celebrants
of Thanksgiving were commemorating

With the economy wounded by a recession
and more families than ever struggling from
paycheck to paycheck, it may be very difficult
for many Americans to feel thankful this
Thanksgiving.

Nevertheless, the holiday is here once again —
that one day each year when we should sol-
emnly give thanks for all we have and all that
we have to endure.

In modern America, Thanksgiving has come
to mean a long weekend off from work and
school, a turkey dinner with all the trimmings,
big parades sponsored by retail conglomerates,
frenzied shopping at malls, football games and
family reunions. We have come a long way from
the tiny village of cold hungry, fearful pilgrims
who celebrated the first Thanksgiving over three
centuries ago.

We are in the midst of a season full of thanks-
giving holidays, beginning with Veterans Day
when we give our thanks for those who died for
our freedom and ending at Christmas when we
give thanks for our spiritual heritage. It seems
we as a wealthy consumer society are finding it
more and more difficult to grasp the traditional
meanings behind these holidays.

Though some of us still mark Veterans Day
with a sense of solemnity and some genuine
tears, most of us consider it just a long weekend

; and a chance to exploit some sales. The heart of
Christmas seems to be lost among orgiastic
sprees at the malls and the crass commercialism

- and competition that have displaced such quaint
community traditions such as caroling and giv-

ing to the needy.
At this Thanksgiving we should reflect on the

heritage of the holiday. We still have with us
some of the problems those original givers of
thanks were hoping to overcome. Too many
Americans still go hungry. Some still die of ex-
posure in the cold winter months because they
have no home. Many, despite working a full-
time job, struggle to feed their families and to
find suitable shelter. Violence and drug abuse is
still an unnecessary factor in many lives.

Yet Americans should be grateful, despite this
bleak outlook, for the freedom they have to
change the future and make their country a
better place. We should think about the many
opportunities we have in a free and open democ-
racy to make a difference.

The single mother working two jobs to keep
her children warm and well-fed this winter has
the same rights as the company president enjoy-
ing a champagne toast with his colleagues in the
executive dining room. Everyone has an equal
say, from the politicians and plutocrats trying to
sell their vision of the future on the public to the
guy down the street who just wants the county
to pick up the recydables on time.

So when you sit down to watch that football
game after having filled up on turkey and you
begin to flip through all those flyers advertising
Thanksgiving sales, try to remember exactly
what those first Thanksgiving celebrants were
giving thanks for; and consider that, ever today,
some Americans would still be very thankful for
the same things.

GASP.'

Letters
A safe holiday Comments on the Clarence Thomas hearings
; A few precautions will ensure Thanksgiving is a safe one

The Thanksgiving holiday weekend is one of
the busiest of the year for travelers, many of
whom will head for the highways.

Traditionally during this time, traffic accidents
claim the lives of between 350 to 400 people
nationwide, and an additional 15,000 to 20,000
may suffer disabling injuries.

The figures can be cut drastically if motorists
follow driving tips, including wearing safety
belts and fastening children into properly in-
stalled child safety seats; winterizing the car and

checking the brakes, fluids, battery, tires, ex-
haust system, wipers and headlights before
starting out on a long trip; allowing plenty of
travel time, especially if weather and road condi-
tions are bad and taking rest breaks periodically
on a long journey, since drowsiness endangers
passengers in the car as well as everyone else on
the road.

And if holiday plans include drinking alcohol,
do not drive. Designate someone who will re-
frain from drinking and be responsible for driv-
ing.

To The Reporter:
The v,r>ni "confidentiality" is defined in Webster as

communicated in confidence; secret; hence private.
The word "integrity" is defined as moral soundess;

honesty, uprightness.
The media in particular needs to memorize these

definitions and apply them to their daily activity.
As one who has spent most of his adult life in

public activity. I have relied on confidentiality in my
business, social and political life. The fact that I was
perceived by the people with whom I dealt to have
the integrity necessary to be trusted with confidential
information has permitted me to serve my fellow man
in many ways.

Unfortunately, many of today's people in the public
eye don't have the integrity necessary to keep unto
themselves matters which deserve confidentiality.

Leave leaves alone
Curbside leaf piles can be hazardous to children and motorists

Leaves blanketing yards this time of the year
'beckon homeowners to venture outside for the
annual leaf-raking ritual.

While some residents purchase paper bags,
which are supplied by some community Depart-
ment of Public Works, for their leaves, others
pile them at the curb for collection.

But those roadside leaf piles can be hazardous
to children and to motorists. They're irresistible
attractions to young children who enjoy burying
one another in the fragrant fall foliage.

Unfortunately, some drivers are also attracted

to the piles and enjoy driving through or near
them to scatter the leaves. That could be tragic
if children are hiding there.

Parking over a leaf pile poses another hazard.
Dry leaves and a hot exhaust are a combustible
combination that could produce explosive re-
sults. Leaves have been known to become ac-
cidentally ignited by a cars catalytic converter.

And wet leaves pose another kind of hazard
for motorists. They retain moisture and create a
slippery surface for tires, causing a car to go into
a sudden skid and slide into a curb or off the
road.

New deadline for letters to the editor
The Review welcomes letters of interest to residents of our coverage area. We prefer letters to be

typed and double-spaced. Letters must be submitted by 6 p.m. Monday.
Letters ideally should be no longer than 250 words and, under ordinary circumstances, only one

letter per writer per month will be allowed.
All letters must be signed by the writer and have a telephone number so that the editor can

verify authorship.
Names of letter writers will be withheld only at the discretion of the editor. The Review reserves

the right to edit letters for matters of libel, good taste and space.
Letters may be sent by facsimile to 526-2509.

The most blatant example of public officials violat-
ing the rule of confidentiality was the release of the
Anita Hill statement concerning Supreme Court Jus-
tice Clarence Thomas. No matter what the outcome of
the witch hunt precipitated by this violation, I hope
the U.S. Senate will spend as much time, energy, and
money to uncover the source of the infamous leak as
it has to destroy the reputation of Thomas. Anything
less will diminish the little integrity that the U.S.
Senate retains. Censure of the senator whose staff
released the confidential data may restore some of the
integrity once held by the Senate.

Holding people of power at all levels accountable
for their acts may restore America to the position of
honor and esteem once recognized worldwide.

ROBERT A. BROWN
Edison

Health officer thanks fair helpers
To The Reporter:

On November 10. the South Plainfield Health De-
partment in conjunction with the Lions Club, con-
ducted its annual Health Fair.

I would Like to extend a special thank you to the
following people who gave up their time and re-
sources for this worthwhiJe community project: Dr.
Anthony DeCosta (chiropractor), Dr. Jaci Schneider
(podiatrist;, Dr. Richard Lathrop (skin cancer screen-
ing;, Dr. Joseph Catapano CEKGj, JoAnn Ciampi (Mu-
hlcnberg Regional Medical Center), Pat Public

Woman's Club;, Joseph Solon (American Cancer So-
ciety), Gina Lewis (Somerset Medical Center — diabe-
tes), the Plainfield Humane Society and Harry Popik
(transportation).

Also, I would like to thank Dr. Kwon for his profes-
sionalism, the other health professionals, the Health
Department staff and other helpers who made this
year's Health Fair a success.

MICHAEL BONK
Health Department

South Plainfield

Taxpayers must live up to their responsibility
To The Reporter.

For the first time in 18 years Republicans are in a
position to set an agenda for New Jersey. Should they
fail to perform as well as they claim they can, who
will they blame''

The various anti-tax and public interest groups who
drew the electorate's attention to the ills and mistakes
of the previous Legislature should be wary of this new
group running out of control. Every eligible voter is
responsible for the results we have until the next
election.

When we expect government to feed, clothe, house,
and nurture us without paying for the services we
demand, it is the height of folly When we see our
representatives become beholden to special interest;,
it is our fault. When money for negative eumpaif.mnt:
is provided and issues never discussed, we, the peo-

ple, are responsible for the consequence.
It is time for every taxpayer to live up to their

responsibility and recognize that government and rep-
resentation is (inly as gixxj, honest, and efficient us
we want it to U-. That takes work.

It is time for the newly elected representatives to be
aware their actions are going to be closely monitored.
The many citizen groups who hcl|X'd to change this
legislature won't sit idly by and allow .mother run-
away government to spend as if the good times will
never end. And the parly in control should know that
any infighting for power positions without having
served as a leader Ufore is not acrcptahlr.

MAHTIN HI.KKOIVITZ
Klmwixxl Dr. West

South I'lainficld
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Board vote
(Continued from page A-l)

board.
The board's bond attorney, An-

thony Panclla, said Tuesday that a
lease/purchase agreement would
enable the board to move ahead
with the project in about three to
four months, while a bond referen-
dum would allow it to move for-
ward in about six months aRer the
state attorney general's office cer-
tifies its results.

As the board approached the
vote, .several members were still
divided on whether a lease/pur-
chase form of financing was the
best approach for the district

"Either method is legal, we have
to replace the roors, but the ques-
tion is do the ends justify the
means," said Board Member Rich-
ard Doerr. "Incase/purchase is a
corner the chief school adminis-
trator painted us into, I don't think
a 00-day delay would hurt the dis-
trict substantially, we should not
panic now."

However, board member Doris
Haley urged the board to vote for
using the lease/purchase agree-
ment

"1 can assure you the roofs arc
in complete failure," said Ms.
Haley. "Yes, this is an emotional

issue, I don't want to see some-
one's dead children lying on the
floor (if a roof collapses), but my
decision is not totally based on
this, I have weighed the facts."

Board Members Richard Doerr,
Harry Kuhn, Francine Ryzoff and
Joseph Whitman cast the "no"
votes. The board must now ap-
prove the actual financing plan of
the project To enter into a fi-
nancing agreement with a lessor,
the board must approve the move
by a 6-3 margin.

The $4,558,317 school improve-
ment project includes:

• Heroofing the high school —
160,537 square feet at $1,286,200.

• Reroofing John F. Kennedy
Elementary school — 41,808
square feet at $325,800.

• Reroofing John E. Riley El-
ementary school — 41,808 square
feet at $325,800.

• Reroofing
ementary school
feet at $193,500.

• Reroofing the Administration
building — 44,470 square feet at
$412,600.

• Reroofing the South Plainiield
Middle School - 90,100 square
feet (excluding the gym roof) at
$851,400.

Roosevelt el-
— 24,808 square

Dead fish
(Continued from page A-l)

dead fish on the lake surface.
The borough health department

received a call alerting them to the
presence of dead fish on the lake's
surface at about 1 p.m. last Friday.

Mr. Sieben said he notified
Ralph Albinir of the Middlesex
County Parks Department, which
is responsible for maintaining the
lake, in an effort to minimize the
damage. The county then con-
ducted the cleanup of the dead
fish.

Mr. Albinir explained the inci-
dent was rare due to the time of
the year when it occurred.

A contributing factor to the lack
of oxygen, he said, was that the
aerators in the lake were not in
operation when the reaction be-
tween the leaf de-composition and
the fowl feces occurred. The aera-
tors are normally turned on during
the summer months to provide ox-
ygen and serve as a fountain pro-
viding a cosmetic effect According
to Mr. Sieben, the aerators keep
the water circulating during the
hot summer months when water
sometimes drops to dangerous lev-
els causing a reduction in oxygen.

"As soon as the temperature
drops in October, we remove the

Truck
aerators so we can service them
during the winter months and we
put them back in the spring," Mr.
Albinir said. "On Saturday, we did
try to turn on a pump which was
installed in the lake originally to
try to stop the problem."

"It is important to keep the aer-
ators going in the summer so you
can maintain a constant tempera-
ture in the water," Mr. Albinir con-
tinued.

Mr. Albinir said Friday's kill will
make the county parks department
re-think its procedure at Spring
Lake.

"We will probably learn from
this experience, maybe we will
leave the aerators up longer at
Spring Lake Park, each body of
water has its own characteristics
which we have to work with," ex-
plained Mr. AJbinir.

Currently, Mr. Albinir said the
county parks department is talking
to the state Division of Fish and
Wildlife management about re-
plenishing the fish population in
the lake.

"We have contacted them al-
ready, but restocking the lake
probably would not take place
until early spring," said Mr. Albi-
nir.

Early deadlines for next week
"me Reporter offices will be dosed Thanksgiving Day must be received by Friday, Nov. 22 at 4 p.m.

and Friday, Nov. 29. AJ fetters to the editor and news releases must be
Classified advertising deadlines for the Nov. 29 issue received by noon Monday, Nov. 25.

(Continued from page A-l)
making purchases is broken," said
Mr. Pulomena "He (Glowacki) ba-
sically did the same thing he has
done for the past three years."

Mr. Pulomena added, "We have
to fix the problem if the process is
not working, rather than point the
finger at one individual, the bor-
ough clerk, borough administrator,
the financial officer, the mayor
and the Borough Council must be
made accountable."

Councilman Paul Rasmussen,
who serves as the council liaison
to the DPW, said there are too
many gray areas when it comes to
purchase procedures.

"Right now, we have a con-
firmed orders system, the orders
are made and the council sees
them after the fact," explained Mr.
Rasmussen.

He added that he would like to
see some changes made to the pro-
cess.

"I would like to see a system
where we allow the department

Guidance
(Continued from page A-l)

in the future," said Ms. Shelton.

After the meeting, Tobias said
he will provide for an elementary
school guidance program in the
1992-93 school budget He said,

heads to make their purchases up
to a certain amount of dollars, and
any purchase which exceeds that
amount would have to go before
the council for approval," said Mr.
Rasmussen. "We want to give them
enough latitude to make pur-
chases, we don't want to iie their
hands so they can't operate on a
day to day basis."

Borough resident Frank Mikor-
ski, who was vocal about the pur-
chase in the past, said that one
individual should not have taken
the blame for it

"I have nothing against Glowac-
ki, I just want to see a process put
in place," explained Mr. Mikorski.
"The administrative process
should have been in place which
would have prevented this type of
purchase without going through
the proper channels of approval."

The state Civil Service De-
partment has 20 days to examine
the facts in Mr. Glowacki's case be-
fore reaching a decision on his ap-
peal.

ideally, the district would have
one guidance counselor each in
the John F. Kennedy Elementary
School, the John E. Rilcy El-
ementary School and the Roos-
evelt Elementary School.

BART CONNER
National

Fitness Challenge
Spokesman

and

QUANTUM HEALTH RESOURCES
Presents

^ to.

Participants Are Winners
Collect pledges, exercise at least one
hour during November and yon win!

TO BENEFIT

CCFA
CROHN"S A COLITIS

K)l-\RAriO\Of IXERICi. INC.

if you turn i t : You wi l n e w *

$30.00 Fanes ChoO«r>ge h t t r t
$50.00 Fortes Qulengt sweatshirt
$75.00 Rtn«B Challenge sweatshirt and

fitness Choiengt basebcl csp
$100.00 Fitness (Mange swwtshirt end

Fitness OwflariflJ sports towel
$150.00 Fitness ChoBenM worrmjp a i t
$200.00 Qxkt of one Ftaess Challenge

piea of dotting end sport wtifth

CCFA's FITNESS CHALLENGE PARTICIPATING
HEALTH CLUB/CORPORATE FITNESS CENTERS
Edison Racquet & HetiXh Center
511 Old Post Road
Edison, NJ 908-287-4444
Hlllsfeoroufh R»«juetb»ll Cub
Amwsll Av#nu«
Hllltbwougn, NJ 908-35^4600
KJnf George's R»cquetb»JI Club
17 KJnf Georfi Road
Green Brook, NJ 908-356-6900

lobomos. Wdh eoch$2S^pcfffiqponl5:

wirecerVeortoJ

Clip the coupon below and lake ft to one
of the health clubs listed to participate OR
call 1-800-932-2423 to get a sponsor kit for
at-home exercising.

Other New Jersey Locations
Gold's Gym, E»»t Brunswick * Old Bridle, NJ
Gold's Gpn. Old Bridl*
Gold's Gym, Howell NJ
Mi»rT*y Hill Rscquetbalt Club. Murr«y Hill
Pref«Miorm Frtn»ss Center, P»rslppany, NJ
CJiub* Intumnce Corp., Werren •Two, KJ
Ufesiyle Rmess Centers, FntnWIn Perk *
Cedar Grove Centers, NJ
Jeek Le Lsnne, Somervllle, NJ
Jack Le Lsnne, Esst Brunswick, NJ
Jack Le Lsnne, Woodbridce, NJ
jKk La Lsnne, Clifton, VJ
Jack Ls Lsnne, Springfield, NJ

SILVER REEF
HEALTH SPA It's easy to help this little-known, but critical cause. Join today!

THE FITNESS CHALLENGE

Name

Address

City/Siaie/Zip.

Phone Dav _ Evening

'Yes. 1 want to participate in THE FITNESS
CHALLENGE m benefit the Crohn's & Cohm
Foundation of America.
Please send me Sponsor kin

Ho* did you hear about THE FITNESS CHAI_U:\(il

Mail your form to: Filncss Challenge
New Jersey CCFA
300 Somrrscl Sinn
New Dmnswick. SJ (WWI

FITNESS CHALLENGE HOTLINE SO0-9.'2-;J:

Dr. Kruger
and Jenny's dad

expect a lot from a
health care plan.

A s a physician at HIP/Rutgers Health Plan. 1
have a stimulating and supportive environment for
my medical practice. When I need to consult on a
patient's condition. 1 have immediate access to
Hoard Certified or Board Eligible physicians and
specialists who work in the same Health Care
Center with me. Because our Center is equipped
with N-ray. laboratory and diagnostic services, I
can begin treating my patients immediately. I
expect a lot of support from HIP/Rutgcrs and 1 get
it. In turn, this helps me deliver quality care to all
of my patients.

I ' m really glad I joined HIP/Rutgers Health
Plan when it was offered by my employer. At our
nearby Health Care Center, we chose the personal
doctors w ho coordinate the care of each member of
our family. I visit my family physician, my wife can
see her personal Ob/Gyn and our daughter Jenny
sees her pediatrician for her well-baby check-ups.
We expect a lot of support from HIP/Rutgers and we
get it. We receive comprehensive coverage, routine
and preventive care, tailored wellness programs,
health club discounts...and most important, our doc-
tors genuinely care about our health. ^

HIPMRUTGERS
Health Plan

Rutgers Community Health Plan and HIP of New Jersey

Health care that works for you.
Call 1-800-458-0109

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Musica Antiqua will perform authentic Medieval, Renaissance and Colonial American music at the First Baptist Church,
201 Hamilton Boulevard Sunday at 3 p.m. The group will be dressed in authentic early American clothing and play
reproductions of instruments of the Colonial American era. The concert is sponsored by the borough's Cultural Arts
Commission.

Cultural Arts Commission presents
Colonial America show on Sunday

On Sunday, Nov. 24, the South Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission w.ll
present "Colonial America — A Musical Memoir" featuring the renowned
consort Are Musica Antiqua.

The concert will be held at 3 p.m., at the First Baptist Church, 201
Hamilton Blvd.

Musica Antiqua, now in its 16th year, performs authentic Medieval, Re-
naissance and Colonial American musical concerts. For this event, they will
be dressed in authentic early American clothing playing re-productions of
instruments of the Colonial American era.

Instruments r.<zioae trie recorder, crurrvhom. ccmmeuse. dJcmer a^a
vols which are s-.rn.iar to today's celio. The harps-cord is pfom.nentJy fea-
tured. A program ts pianred featuring several vocal soioists including Susan
Mo-renead. Margaret Soctrrive-,:. Detoe Schrofi&r and harps chord ;st Victoria
GnswcW.

The concert ts d-recsed by Water Cater of PlanfeW and is funded in pa l
by the Plair.f.&id Fcundaton.

Adrr,;s&on is free and a^c.ence patopaton ts w&tcomed.
Refreshments will be sod by the SOL^I PlartfeW High Schoo1 Cherts.
Foe addajoral ir.fom-.aton. ca!l Dorothy Drangu'a at 754-2S16

Recreation
All programs are held in the PAL Recreation Center, 1250 Park Ave.

• t *

TI13 arts and crafts program for kindergarten through fifth-grade will
continue until Dec. 19. There will be two sessions, held Tuesdays and/ or
Thursdays: Kindergarten-second grade, 3:30 p.m.-4:25 p.m. Third-liRh
grades, 4:30 p.m.- 5:25 p.m.

Registration fee is $7.50 for one day or $10 for both days, and will be
taken at the recreation office Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

• • •

The Recreation Department is sponsoring a trip to the Bahamas on
the "SS Oceanic" from Jan. 17-20, Martin Luther King weekend.

Prices start at $495 per person and vary based on group size and
accommodations. The intine-rary for the trip: Jan. 17, leave Port Canav-
eral, Fla.; Jan. 18, Nassau, Bahamas; Jan. 19, Out Island, Salt City; Jan.
20, return to Port Canaveral.

For more information, call 754-9000, ext. 253.

Capozzi 'meets challenge'
to win VFW's annual
democracy contest

Alison Capozzi, a 17-year-old se-
nior at South Plainfield High
School, is this year's VFW Post
6763 winner of the Voice of De-
mocracy Contest. The theme was
"Meeting America's Challenge."

Alison Capozzi's entry will be
submitted to the 8th District VFW,
which consists of all the VFW
Posts in Middlesex County, for
judging. The 8th District winner
will then be sent to the De-
partment of New Jersey, to select a
winner to represent New Jersey in
the National Voice of Democracy
Contest.

Alice McHugh, president of the
Auxiliary, and Paul McHugh
served on the local committee.

In the past 45 years that the

VFW and its Ladies Auxiliary have
been involved with the Voice of
Democracy Program, more than
five million high school students
nationwide have participated. Par-
ticipants write and tape record a
three to five minute broadcast
script expressing their views on
the theme selected by the National
VFW each year. From among the
state winners, the national winners
are chosen and receive a total of
over $62,500 in scholarships.

"One of the greatest benefits to
young people who take part in the
program is that by thinking, writ-
ing and speaking up for their coun-
try, they gain a better appreciation
of their obligation and freedom in
America," Commander Otto Sodo-
ma said.

Local library friends group may be formed
Interest has been expressed in

forming a Friends of the library'
group for South Plainfield.

Sundra Fenn. library director,
said she would be pleased to coop-
erate in such a venture.

The South Plainfield Friends of
the Library, if formed, would be a
local group that is interested in the
progress of the library and will
serve as advocates. There are state

and national friends' groups the
local organization would have the
option of joining.

An organizational meeting of a
core group is planned. The purpose
of this is to determine what inter-
est there is in forming a friends'
group. Those interested can leave
their name at the library's circula-
tion desk.

For more information, call 754-
7885.

FAMILY HEALTH SAY.
CELEBRATING

A WHOLE NEW WORLD OF HEALTH CARE.
Saturday, November 23, Noon to 4 p.m.

Activities offered free of charge as a public service

"Teddy Bear Clinic"
Have your child bring a favorite stuffed

animal and a physician will "treat"
it for a pretend oche, pain, injury, illness

or for a check-up

Stainmaster Xtra Life.
You Don't HaveTo Baby It

Now there really is a carpet that passes the Terrible Toddler Test-
vet looks good enough for any room. Stainmaster Xtra Lite Carpet
stands up to foot traffic better because it resists matting and crushing'
It has supenoi stain resistance, too. It's certified and warranted by
Du Pont'. And it comes in a wide range of styles and colors. See it
today. And remember it never has to be babied.

•P., F> r.irk -SOP A.vu"t'. in'

S&m Carpet
104 Wood Ave., Middlesex

356-7661 —
Open til 9 Every Night. Sat. 'til 5 M

Demonstration
on infant car seat safety V

Blood pressure
screening

"Heart Healthy"
information

fingerprinting
of children available

Refreshments

Tours
and information

about special medical
procedures

Slide presentation
on the North Star Emergency

Helicopter Service

Information
for parents-to-be and a slide

presentation about the
new Child Birth Center

Park free in the visitors parking lot, then enter through the Atrium Main Entrance.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL Park Avenue & Randolph Road (908) 668-2000
MEDICAL CENTER, INC. Plainfield, NJ 07061 c 1991 MHMC

• South Plainfield Reporter-
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A WHOLE NEW WORLD
OF HEALTH CARL

New
Cardiac Catheterization

Laboratory

New
Child Birth Center

New
Intensive Care

Unit

Maui

Surgical Suites
& Post-Anesthesia

Care Unit

New
Main Entrance,
Lobby & Chapel

New
Central Sterile

Supply

New
Emergency Department

New
Magnetic Resonance

Imaging Unit

nvw
Endoscopy Unit

Same Day
Surgery UnH

Pavilion Square
Food Court & Oft Shop

New
Pre-Hospital
Services Unit

New
Medical Records

& Quality Assurance
Areas

Newly
Renovated Psychiatric

Care Unit

New
Patient Admitting

Department

Celebrating Completion Of Major New Facilities
To Provide For Health Care Needs Today**. And Tomorrow

With Dedication To Quality And Service*

Join us for Family Health Day, Saturday, November 23, Noon to 4 p.m.
FREE activities and health care information for the whole family.

• "Teddy Bear Clinic" -Have your child bring a favorite stuffed animal and o physician will "treat" it for a pretend ache, pain, injury, illness or for a check-up •
• Blood pressure screening • "Heart Healthy" information • Slide presentation about the new Child Birth Center • Fingerprinting of children available •

Demonstration on infant car seat safety • Slide presentation on the North Star Emergency Helicopter Service • Tours and information about special medical procedures •
• Refreshments •

• Park free in the visitors parking lot, then enter through the Atrium Main Entrance •

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

(908) 668-2000
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Calendar
of events
Church slates
art sale

Artists from Wesley United
Methodist Church, 1500 Plain-
field Ave., will hold an art show
and sale on Saturday, Nov. 23,
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

Blood drive
at Holiday Inn

The staff of the Holiday Inn on
Stefton Road is sponsoring a
blood drive on Tuesday, Nov.
19, from 1-6:30 p.m. Call Sha-
ron Kellerman at 753-5500 for
more details and to make an
appointment.

Christmas fair
in Plainfield

The United Church of Christ,
220 W. Seventh St., Plainfield,
will sponsor a Christmas fair
Saturday, Nov. 23, from 11 am.-
2 p.m.

Up for sale will be' hand-
crafted items, white elephants,
plants, toys and much more.

There will also be a silent
auction.

Altar Rosary group
to hold party

The Rosary A/tar Society is
having its annual Christmas
party following the 7 p.m. No-
vena Mass on Monday, Dec. 2.

Dinner will be held at 2000
Park Avenue Restaurant in
South Plainfield at 8 p.m.

The cost of the dinner is $20.
Call Mary Mezapa at 754-3503
for reservations.

There will be a program by
the Chasonettes and all paris-
honers are welcomed.

Those attending the party are
urged to bring an ornament lor
exchange.

Baptist Church
hosts craft fair

The eighth annual Holiday
Craft Fair will be held Saturday,
Dec. 7, from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at
the First Baptist Church of South
Plainfield, 201 Hamilton Blvd.

The event is sponsored by
the Women's Evening Circle,
which will have baked goods,
cookbooks, crafts, Kids Corner
(no adults) and hot lunch in the
kitchen from 11 am. to 2 p.m.

Proceeds from these areas
will be distributed amoung vari-
ous church functions and charity
work. The wide range of crafters
joining us will be offering items
including knitted sweaters, jew-
elry, afghans, stained glass,
wood crafts, animals and dolls,
flower pots, Christmas decora-
tions and more.

Squad sells
discount books

The South Plainfield Rescue
Squad is selling Entertainment
books for 1992, priced at $35.

There are six different books
available for New Jersey. If inter-

< ested, call 757-6704.

'66 grads
plan reunion

South Plainfield High School
Class of 1966 will hold its 25th
reunion Saturday, Nov. 30, at
the Landmark Inn, Routes 1-9
North, Woodbridge.

Contact the reunion commit-
tee at 1230 Walnut St., South
Plainfield.

How to get
listed in calendar

Send your items at least 10
days in advance to The South
Plainfield Reporter, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, N.J. 08876 or
you can fax them to 526-2509.
Borough groups will be given
priority.

The Cub Scouts of
Pack 324 at Kennedy
School, were treated to a
presentaion by Mary Maz-
epa of the South Plain-
field Historical Society re-
cently.

Mrs. Mazepa talked
about her childhood in
the borough and what the
town was like years ago.

She also shared with
the boys a quilt which
has blocks depicting his-
torical homes and impor-
tant scenes of the bor-
ough.

The pack then shared
their own family's heri-
tage. A large poster of a
bare tree was hung to
represent the pack.

Each Cub Scout cre-
ated an autumn leaf on
which he wrote his na-
tionality (or nationalities).
The first Cub Scout to
decorate the tree was
Michael DeLucca.

Den by den the boys
mounted the colored
leaves to the limbs of the
bare tree and soon it was
filled with the names of
25 different nationalities.

Institute studies older adults

Riley School notes

By PAULA V. INGRASS1A
THE KHI'OKTER

The high population of older
adults in the Middlesex County
area led to the founding of the
Bninswick Institute, dedicated to
scientific research on older adult
and human development issues.

"I'm an anthropologist by profes-
sion. The need definitely is appar-
ent because of our general popula-
tion," said Ann H.L. Sontz, an Edi-
son resident who founded the orga-
nization in 1986. "My interest grew
out of a study in what was West
Germany of a group of Italian im-
migrants who were there. It was a
study of otiinic relations."

Ms. Sontz, who earned her bach-
elor's degree at Barnard College
and her doctorate at Columbia Uni-

versity, said social gerontology syn-
thesizes studies from anthropology,
sociology, biology and social work.

J3r. Guido Cclano, chief of the
Geriatrics Section at New York's
Lincoln Hospital, Larissa Kaufman,
a social worker who works as a
psychotherapist at Northshorc Psy-
chotherapy Associates in Great
Neck, L.I., and Pace University
economics professor Philip K.Y.
Young SCA'C on the board of direc-
tors of the institute.

The diverse backgrounds and ex-
perience of the board members are
all part of social gerontology, Ms.
Sontz said.

"That's the point," she said. "So-
cial gerontology combines disci-
plines. It's not separate. People
who are gcrontologists at the Ph.D.
level — there aren't that many. I

wouldn't say there are few. The
human interest is inherent in the
work."

Attention has been focused on
medical gerontology, rather than
social gerontology, Ms. Sontz said.

"I think that we certainly haven't
even begun. Their (philanthropic
organizations) awards to scientists
and community groups for re-
search on the elderly is very
small," she said. "What research is
funded is largely geared toward
diseases like Alzheimer's disease."

As the population ages, the per-
centage of the "well elderly" will
grow and must be addressed, Ms.
Sontz said.

"Obviously as the population
gets older and older, we're going to
have more of that. I think we have
a long way to go," she said. "I
would say we're barely beginning."

An attendance hotline has been
established for the convenience of
Riley School parents. Parents wish-
ing to report a student absence
may do so 24 hours a day by call-
ing 754-8770 and leaving a mes-
sage on the tape. Parents may still
speak personally to school nurse
Aim Maine Romanko by calling
754-4620, oxt. 346, during school
hours.

• • •

Parent-teacher conferences will
continue today (Friday, Nov. 22)
The first set of conferences were
held yesterday. Report cards will
be issued at the conferences. S(u-
dents will have early dismissal on
both days.

• • •
The Student Newsletter is solicit-

ing writing from students in grades
3-5 for its December issue. Stu-
dents may submit original stories,
poems and'or Riley School news
articles. Submissions may be typou1

on plain paper or neatly written on
looseleaf. Each must include the
student's name, grade and, hom-
eroom. Students interested in sub-

mitting original artwork may al:,o
do so. Art must be clearly drawn in
black on plain white paper. Colors
cannot be printed. All submissions
may be turned into the Student
Newsletter box located in Hie mam
office throughout November.

• • •

The 1TSO book fair will he held
Wednesday to Friday, Nov. 2(K!2.
Students are invited to dress as
their favorite book character on
Nov. 21). Tin- book fair will be open
.') a.m.-.l p.m. Nov. 20 ami 21 and i)
a.m.-2 p.m. Nov. 22. Parents may
attend the book fair ilurini'. the
parent-teacher conferences. Order
forms will be issued to each stu-
dent prior to the event. Checks
made out to the Kiley School

PTSO are acceptable. • * •
The 1TSO sponsored Saturday

Activity Club will offer a monthly
Science Club. The first meeting,
under the direction of Hob Kar-
licck. will be held Saturday, Nov.
2X The topic will be chemistry.
The club is open to interested
Riley students m grades 1-5. Regis-
tration was required for this event.

Roosevelt School notes
The Ways and Means Committee

of the Roosevelt School PTA is
selling hardy nursery groun poin-
settias. A five-inch potted plant is
selling for $4. an eight-and-one-half
inch potted plant will cost $12 and
a 14-inch potted plant will sell for
$20. Delivery of the plants will be
on or about Dec. 18 to Roosevelt
School. For those unable to pick up
their plants, the PTA will deliver
them to your doorstep.

All proceeds go toward student
acti\ities. For further information,
contact Ways and Means Commit-
tee Chairperson Man- Wieezorck at
/ 0 ( - / _ _ y .

Students at Roosevelt School re
currently conducting a label collec-
tion drive that promises to deliver
valuable educational equipment.
As part of their labels for education
program. Campbell Soup Company
is offering free equipment to
schools in exchange for labels from
the company's products.

According to Principal Mario C.
Barbierc, school may redeem the
labels for free audio/visual equip-
ment, athletic equipment, refer-
ence books and teaching aids.

"In the past we have been able
to collect enough labels for valu-
able computer software for use in
our computer room," Mr. Barbierc
said.

Labels from all Campbell's
soups, Campbell's beans, Camp-
bell's fresh produce products, all
Prcgo spaghetti sauces, Campbell's
tomato juice, V-8 vegetable juice,
all Franco-American products,
Swanson canned and frozen food
products, LcMenu frozen dinners,
Marie's salad dressings, Vlasic
pickle products, Mrs. Paul's frozen
foods and Pepperidge Farm cook-
ies, crackers, bakery and frozen
foods are redeemable.

For further information on what
to save, a collection sheet is avail-
able in the Roosevelt School office.

Marey Feller, coordinating the
collection campaign, indicates that
the program will end on March 1,
1992.

"We know we have many friends
in South Plainfield who want to
help," Mrs. Feller said. "They can
do so by saving the Campbell's la-
bels and giving them to our stu-
dents or simply drop them off at
the school."

Planning ahead
Christmas party
at Polish Home

The Polish National Home's an-
nual Christmas party is scheduled
for Sunday, Doc. 15. If you are a
new member or have a child in the
last year or would like to have your
child on the home's Christmas list,
call Evelyn Carney at 755-0039.

The annual adult Christmas
party is scheduled Saturday, Dec.
14. This event is free for all mem-
bers and will include a dinner with
open bar as well as Polish-

American music by Da/my and the
Antratones. Call Evelyn Carney at
755-0G39.

The trip to the State Theatre- in
New Brunswick planned for Thurs-
day, Jan. 18, to see Poland's Na-
tional Folk Dance Company,
Mazowsze, is sold out. All those
who have signed up should pay by
the November meeting.

Trio Polish Home meet:; the
third Tuesday of the month at ii
p.m. All persons of Slavic descent
are welcome to join. If interested,
call Otto Sodarno, momlx'iship
chairman, at 5^1-2105.

Pirate stories at library
Children's book week tomes to a

close at the South Plainfield Public
Library on Saturday, Nov. lfj, when
children of aJl ages will hcur stories
fit only for pirates.

In addition to the pirate stories, 22, 4-5 p.m.

row ' s pioj'jMn, w h i c h will l.iJte

place 11 a.m.-noon.
A Thanksgiving craft program

for children U-twrrn (lie ages <>('(;
and 10 is scheduled Friday, Nov.

"Book Week Spe-etae-uiar" a sur-
prise activity is planned in tornor-

The library urges those inter
ested to sign up in advance.

Borough residents donate
395 books for holiday program

The South Pkurifk-Jd public li-
brary needs to collect new and
used books for infants through pre-
schoolers.

Until Dee. 15, the public library
will be collecting donations of new
and like new books for distribution
to disadvantage! children of all
ages throughout the county during
the holiday season.

The program, called "Books to
Keep," is a project of numerous
public libraries in Middlesex Coun-
ty.

Although the distribution of new
and like-new books was and still is
the primary goal of the program,
last year some 15,000 used books

U> organizations r.nrli a.-. .\ heifers
for abused women and their faun
lies. However, the piogram was uii
able to rolled enou/;/i Ij.iliy I KM iky.
and picture hook:; lo |;o around.

As a icsult, many iittle children
went without books. The lihiary
urge:; residents to donate chij
(lien's hooks for infants through
Uxidlcr:; at your public library

The program still needs bunk:,
suitable for children from pre-
school through adolescence.

By Dec. 2, some 1,:>()U new books
will be distributed to social service
agencies. The residents of South
Plainfield have donated :j<).r) book;;,
many of which were brand new.

The public is urged to continue
in good condition were distributed their support for "B,'>ok.s to Keep'

Advertise
in the Reporter!

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Fishing SAFTE
Club founder hopes to pass passion on to students
By PETER HAIQNEY
THE REPORTER

Through his position as advisor to
the high school's SAFTE Club, elec-
tronics teacher Michael LoConte
hopes to pass his passion for fishing
and his respect for the environment
on to another generation of anglers.

SAFTE, which stands for Sports
Anglers tor the Environment, has
been in operation since October
1990, and currently boasts about 35
student members.

"The purpose of the club is to
encourage fishing and to get the
kids Involved in protecting the envi-
ronment," said Mr. LoConte.

He expects the club to remain ac-
tive tor many years.

"I can see the dub staying active
lor a long time. Whenever new
members come in, it gives us a shot
in the arm," said Mr. LoConte.

The club originated from a national
program sponsored by the Future
Fisherman's Foundation, which
urges children to get hooked on fish-
ing, not drugs. Mr. LoConte said he
became interested in forming the
club when several students told him
of their Interest for the sport

"A bunch of students approached
me and said they had an interest in
fishing. They knew I had an interest
in fishing as well, so I put the idea of

forming a dub before the school ad-
ministration and they thought it was
a really good idea," said Mr. Lo-
Conte.

Last year, the dub held a fishing
derby, sold bumper stickers to ben-
efit the families of service men and
women stationed in the Persian Gulf,
and stocked Spring Lake with fish.

The purpose of the club is
to encourage fishing and to
get the kids involved in
protecting the environment'

—Michael LoConte
SAFTE founder

The bumper sticker sale raised
$2,000.

"We also try to get kids involved in
various fishing and environmental
seminars," said Mr. LoConte. "We
are hoping to do a stream dean-tip
in the near future."

Mr. LoConte, who has been a
teacher at the high school for the
past 15 years, is a fishing enthusiast
who receives satisfaction from en-
couraging students to take up the
sport

"I have been fishing for almost 20

years. During the summer I go fish-
ing almost every day," explained Mr.
LoConte. "Fishing is a lifetime sport;
it is something you can do by your-
self or in a group. It relaxes kids and
keeps them away from trouble." The
dub goes on several fishing trips
during the year and has been invited
to speak with the Cub Scouts.

One of the main purposes of the
dub is to educate people about how
to preserve the environment so that
streams and ponds remain dean
enough for fish to survive.

"We try to educate people on not
only how to fish, but on how they
can protect lakes and streams for
fish. We try to make them more
aware of the environment," said Mr.
LoConte. "There are a lot of people
who throw chemicals and waste
down into the sewer and they don't
realize that it all winds up in our
stream again."

He added, "We try to educate
people, make them think and be
more careful. There are very simple
things which people can do that they
do not ever think about The quality
of the water directly effects the qual-
ity and the hearth of the fish."

Mr. LoConte encourages any bor-
ough resident who has extra fishing
equipment to donate to the dub, or
who would like to be a guest speak-
er at one of the dub's meetings, to
contact him at the high school.

Elks Lodge wants to help handicapped kids
The Handicapped Childrens

Committee of South Plainfield
Elks Lodge No. 2298 requests any
borough family requiring as-
sistance with a child should con-
tact the lodge at 1254 New Market
Ave.

In the past years, the Handi-
capped Children's Committee has

worked with students at various and sent children to camps specifi-

places such as Keystone School cally for the handicapped.

Fire log

The South Plainfield Fire De-
partment answered 13 calls from
Nov. 5 to Nov. 11:

• Nov. 5, 9:12 am, system mal-
function, 1007 New Brunswick Ave.

• Nov. 5, 10:44 am., structure
fire, 110 Pomponio Ave.

• Nov. 5, 6:02 p.m., system mal-
function, 2532 Woodland Ave.,

• Nov. 5, 6:47 p.m., situation not
classified, 266 So. Plainfield Ave.

• Nov. 6, 3:04 p.m., structure fire,
179 Oak Manor Parkway

• Nov. 7, 11:24 a.m., smoke
scare, Cromwell Place

• Nov. 7, 11:29 a.m., tree, brush,
grass fire. Spring Lake Park

• Nov. 7, 6:40 p.m., fire outside
structure, Jackson Avenue

• Nov. 7, 9:55 p.m., chemical
emergency, 10 Harmich Road

• Nov. 8, 8:47 a.m., hazardous
conditions, 239 St Nicholas Ave.

• Nov. 8, 11:29 p.m., tree, brush,
grass fire, Sylvania Place

• Nov. 9, 7:18 p.m., tree, brush,
grass fire, Walnut Street Park

• Nov. 11, 7:06 a.m., structure
fire, 1125 Sherman Ave.

Girl Scouts seek
nominees for award

The Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout
Council is accepting nominations
for women of distinction in the
community and corporations until
Monday, Dec. 5.

This marks the first year the Girl
Scout council will formally recog-
nize women for their outstanding
contributions and distinguished
leadership in five broad program
oreus, representing the five Worlds
of Girl Scouting.

The categories include: the
World of Weil-Being, focusing on
physical and emotional health, nu-
trition and consumer awareness;
the World of People, focusing on
developing awareness of the vari-
ous cultures in our society and
around the world; the World of
Today and Tomorrow, emphasizing
discovering the how and why of
things, exploring and experiment-
ing with many technologies that
touch our lives; the World of Arts,
the involvement in the entire
range of the performing arts —
dance, theater, music, voice, liter-
ary, etc.; and the World of the Out-
of-Doors, appreciating and caring
for our natural environment, un-
derstanding and respecting the in-
terdependence of all living things.

The award ceremony will take
place Thursday, March 12, 1992 at
Bristol-Myers Squibb in Princeton.

Selection is based on a review of
the nominee's professional and
personal qualities and accomplish-
ments related to the five Worlds of
Girl Scouting. The candidate need
not be a former Girl Scout, and
more than one woman may be
honored from each category.

Anyone interested in submitting
a nomination form should call
Donna Wilson at 821-9090.

Everything you need for a Beautiful Wedding

mo

Offers
A Completely New Concept in Weddings

A Beautiful. Luxurious Beginning

1714 Eastern Ave . Somerset, N J
Route 177 oil Interstae 287 469 2522
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BINGE
STOP

BINGE STOP exclusive seminars help you
take control of compulsive »nd binge eating

with behavior modification technique*.
• help pinpoint your d«iructt>« citing htMu.
• lc»m how to ukc crniirol »1iJi ami m»mj|«mcni
• dorlop xllottem tnd i posliNr tmiy Imigc
• lc»m to hi\r mdlsitc cxyKXiiUoav reduce ftrr**,

•nd prrvrni t>lngc rrl«p*r»
• tiin Klf-conAdcTKr tlxru 9cU swirrpcss KTKJ icMrtr

life time hnlihtr ruing h»Mu

This 14 «cck
I'rogciini offers .in c.is* (top
tn step approach for you to
tnkc control: JJ5.00 per class.

Dirbira A. Poushkin, M.S.

346 South Art., Ftmrowl, NJ.

(201) 889-7272

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

U.S.Route 22 East Mountainside, NJ
RESERVATIONS
908-233-5542

Onty fht Market i Fine it and Frcshext Ingredients wflf be u»cd

TRADITIONAL SEVEN COURSE
SIT DOWN DINNER
FROM 1:00 to 7:30 PM

ROAST TURKEY with Apple Nutmeats Stuffing
Mulled Cider • Relish Troy W/Garden CruditesW/Dip O195
Fresh Cranberry Relish • Worm Biscuits, Rolls ond Butter £* J.
AppeiUer • Soup •Salad •Potato • Garden Vegetable
Dessert • Coffee • Tea • Decaffeinated C l ^ - ' Children

J under 10
Also Available at a Higher Charge -Prime Sirloin Steak

Prime Filet Mlgnon • Nature Veal • Fresh Fish • Seafood

FAMILY BUFFET FROM 12:30 to 6:00 PM

ROAST TURKEY Herbed Stuffing • Gravy 'Fresh Cranberry Relish
SMOKED BAKED HAM Raisin Sauce • Mustard
FRESH FISH FILLET Lemon Glaze
STEAK TIPS BURGUNDY 1 Q •
VEAL PARMIGIANA X k X

|95
Adults underlO

Cider 'Relish Tray W/Garden Crudites W/Dip»Cheeses»Soup«Appetuers
Cold Shrimp • Deli & Garden Salads • Vegetables • Potatoes • Rice
Pasta* Warm Biscuits, Breads. Rolls • Butter 'Apple & Pumpkin Pie

Mousses*lce Cream'Fresh Fruits'Cannolis'Cookies'Rice Pudding'Jello

News in brief
DPW to get
two new trucks

The Department of Public Works
will be getting over $40,000 worth
of equipment, thanks to a Borough
Council resolution passed Thurs-
day.

Public Works Committee Chair-
man Paul Rasmussen said the de-
partment superintendent asked
that a two-yard dump truck and a
pickup truck be purchased.

Council members Mr. Rasmus-
sen, Willard Carey, Linda DaShuta
and Michael DeNardo approved
the resolution. John Pulomena
voted against

Council considers
better equipped trucks

The Borough Council Thursday
introduced an amendment that
would add $25,000 to a bond ordi-
nance for the purchase of two com-
plete rescue squad vehicles.

The $148,000 previously bonded
would only cover the cost of two
unequipped vehicles.

If the amendment is passed, a
contract is expected to be awarded
in December.

Council continues
arguing about signs

The South Plainfield sign dis-
pute continued at the Nov. 12 Bor-
ough Council agenda meeting.

On Oct. 31 the council argued
over the signs lauding public im-
provements in the borough.

Democrats said the $3,000 job
was not reviewed by the council,
while Mayor Michael Woskey con-
tended the costs were covered by
bond money already approved by
the council.

Tuesday night Mr. Woskey said
future signs would be paid for by a
required $150 fee charged to con-
struction companies.

Councilman Paul Rasmussen
said developers would take this
into account in their bids, thus,
they would be charging the cost
right back to South Plainfield. Mr.
Rasmussen said of the 10 signs al-
ready erected, "I feel we'll never
recover the $3,000."

Councilman-elect Dan Gallagher
said the police have complained
the signs are a traffic hazard be-
cause they block sight lines.

Council axes builders'
arbitrary tree cuttings

After being batted around for six
months, South Plainfield finally
has a tree removal ordinance that
will end the arbitrary destruction
of wooded areas by developers.

The ordinance was in great part
influenced by Harris Structural
Steel's wholesale clearing of a lot
of trees.

Previously, developers could
clear a site before taking a proposal
to the planning board; thus, they
could turn in a plan showing no
trees on the site. ;

Now, the cutting of trees will re-
quire a permit.

There was some debate over
whether the ordinances should be
passed now or tabled until tree re-
placement clauses could be added,

The council decided the clauses
could be amended later. They
would require developers either to
replace removed trees or contrib-
ute to a fund for tree replacement
elsewhere in the borough. \

Fievel Goes West

The Addams Family
PG-13 . - 7:15 & 9:1*
Stm to

11/22 B*ru 11/26
Other People's Money

R 7aO. 9i30, Ho matin—t

Curly Sue
7:10, 9:10, No matineesPG

Starting Nov. 27

For The Boys
Ont thow • 8 p..m.

MacAutay Culkin
My Girl

NOT ANOTHER NECKTIE!

Want to give a gift
that's out of the ordinary?

See our Gift Guide on
December 5th,

our Last-Minute Gift Guide on
December 19th, and our

Classified
Section on November 28th and
December 12th for a listing of

unusual
and imaginative gift ideas.

Beauty and The Beast
7:00 4 8:45

S«t k Sun. m«t. 2:00 pm

Do you offer a product or
service that would make a great

gift? For as little as $10 per
week, it can be featured in this

directory. Please call Ray or
Annette at 1-800-334-0531 for

complete details.

HUNTERDON
DATE NIGHT IS TUES.

Robert D«Niro, N>c* Nort«, Jessica Ungt

Cape Fear
R Sunday Mat. 2:00 7:00 9:15

SAVE
4(T%TO

IT'S GUARANTEED FOR LIFE:
Flexsteel's famous blue steel seat spring,

frame, and Luxury Cushions all carry lifetime warranties.

IT'S WHAT Y 0 1 WANT:
IT'S ONLY HERE:

You'll save on Sofas, Loveseats, Recliners. And more, including
accessories. You'll choose from 100 styles and nearly 1000 fabrics.

You won't find these savings anywhere but at our store. We're the
area's exclusive Flexsteel Gallery.

E
FINE UPHOLSTIHEO FURNITURE
Quality to Last a U/etime Our Prices Can't Be Beat!

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
350 Rt. 22 West GREEN BROOK 356-8818

Dailv 10 to 9 - Saturday 10 to 6 - Sunday 12 to 5

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Good-natured needling

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Michele Goepel pricks Keith Dlgrazio's finger to test his blood at a blood drive held at the
Holiday Inn on Stelton Road.

Families urged to take advantage
of Dec. 5 commodities distribution
By PETER HAIGNEY
THE REPORTER

South Plainfield welfare director
Margaret Ackerman is urging eli-
gible borough families with young
children to come out and take ad-
vantage of a surplus government
commodities distribution to be
held on Thursday, Dec. 5 at the
PAL building on Maple Avenue.

Although the surplus food distri-
butions have been well attended in
the past, Ms. Ackerman said few
families take advantage of the
giveaway.

"We are trying to reach families
with children," explained Ms. Ack-
erman. "In the past we have not
had luck reaching families. We
have 450 households turn out, and
we are lucky if we have 50 families
with young children out of that"

The distribution will take place
between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. All
recipients must present their white
distribution card. Anyone who is
not previously registered must
bring proof of annual income with
them. The distribution is far South
Plainfield residents only.

The annual income eligibility re-
quirements are as follows:

• Family of 1:511.618
• Family of 2: $15,577
• Family of 3: $19,536
• Family of 4: $23,495
• Family of 5: $27,454

• Family of 6: $31,413
• Family of 7: $35,372
• Family of 8: $39,331
Ms. Ackerman noted that age

has nothing to do with eligibility,
which is based solely on income.
In the past, flour, corn meal, ap-
ples, butter, cheese, honey and rai-
sins have been among the items
donated to those in need.

We are trying to reach
families with children'

—Margaret Ackerman

The last surplus commodities
distribution was held in the bor-
ough in September. Although
these giveaways benefit many peo-
ple, Ms. Ackerman said they may
soon become a tiling of the past

"We just received a letter from
the state which said the state may
terminate public distribution of the
surplus items and divert the sur-
plus to area food banks," said Ms.
Ackerman. "We are going to have a
petition available at the next distri-
bution which people can sign, urg-
ing the governor to keep public
distribution of the items. There are
600,000 eligible families in the state
of New Jersey, so the change
would affect a lot of people. If only
one fourth of them sign the peti-

tion. I am sure the governor would
listen."

While the borough currently has
a food pantry to help the needy, it
is not officially roistered, there-
fore it may not receive the surplus
commodities if the change occurs.

"We are not really a registered
food pantry. The pantry really op-
erates from word of mouth, we are
really doing it on our own," ex-
plained Ms. Ackerman, adding that
the pantry benefits from local boy
scout food drives.

Currently, the borough welfare
department is drawing on the food
pantry to fill food baskets for
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Ms.
Aekcrman said anyone wishing to
obtain more information about re-
wiving aid through the food pantry
or commodities distribution can
call her at 754-9000, ext. 241.

W h e n u o u K .iu- t i e :
e n o u g h , let lU1^ ;': ^

Complflf srkviion ol
j? (lowers, plains ik: fruit

baskets for any occasia

HOSKI
I UV dehvtr tmi.Vi

llowrr ft; Gift Shop
Miiiiiletc* Shopping Crnlf

356-13S5

County plates? of SUorstfnp
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
after 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9:30 am
Child Care Provided

Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Anne Stone

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195~Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scon Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 St 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
10.00 A.M.

Home Fellowships
6:00 P.M.

Praise. Prayer & Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

Crowing Women
Friday 9:00 A.M.

Youih and Singles
Friday 7:00 P.M.

ALC ACADEMY
bth-12th Grade

"A Pu.ilicv Christian Education."

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Pastor Steve Dayen

Through the Life, Death and
Ressurection of his son. God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we breath.
We invite you to experience
the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

We welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

f/ic

to tr///i

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick

Church School: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskcns. Pastor

545-1005
Si-nine ihe mx'.ilci New Hrunswiek au'.i since l"0?

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Conic Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Sal. Evening Service
Betzins at 5:30

Sunday School lor
All Ages - 8:50 AM

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Rev. Raymond C. Ortnian. Pastor
Rev David S. Martin. Associate Pastor

Xurserv Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen. New Jersey

Church; 549-5107
Rev Roeert A. Btnnqe' Paste-

Rev Ljcia jac-xso"-

.'.c-s- D Serves S 30 A'.
ca: ; - Casses

3 30 a-2 -0 H »V
-ao«- S&'vce - 6 30 PM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mtrcer St. P.O. Box 6166
Brid»*w8t»r, N.J. 08307

Phone : 526-4330

Jam** E. Dockery, Pattor

900 • m. CHURCH SCHOOL
10 45 a.m MOW#TN<3 WORS^.^ SE.PVCE
5 00 D TV IB Suna*, MC:* COMW^><ON

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 River Road, Piscataway

463-9894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM

HOLY LITURGY

Sunday - 10:30-11:30

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Raritan Avenue

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masse*:
Saturday • 5:00 PM

Sunday 8:30 AM - 10:30 AM - Noon

Dally Masses:
Monday Ihru Saturday 8:00 AM

Confessions Salurday 3:30-4:30 PM

Temple Emanu-EI
100 James St., Edison

549-4442
Frl., Nov. 22

7:30 p.m. - Family Service

Sat., Nov. 23
10:30 a.m. • Bar Mitzvah of Keith Kuperman

Sun., Nov. 24
10:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. • Adult Ed. Brunch with

Ruth Brayer, handwriting analyst

^ CONGREGATION

^ETZAHAIM
AN INTIMATE, WARM AND

FRIENDLY CONGREGATION

invites applications lor member-
ship. 50% Discount (or the first
year dues. Call (908) 247-3839 for
details.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SPECIAL OFFER. NOW!!

250 Denison Sircet. Highland Park.

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Father Mark Chattin. Vicar

400 New Market Rd.
Dunellen • Piscataway

Sunday
3 am - Holy Eucharist
"0 arr • Farmy Mass and

Sunday Schoo
Thursday

5'30 pm Holy Eucharist
#etcome« You

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

(201) 985-5063

W»tMntf Mau»>:
S« 5 PM 1 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM t 9 AM

I 10:30 AM t 12 MOON

Batty M t u M Moo-f rl 7 AM I 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:10 AM

Corrftttton* Sjturdiy
11 Am to Noon t AfUr 7 PM Mass

Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oakiree Rd. & Minebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowt-O-Mat

Sunday SchooJ: 9 3 0 am-10:30 am
Sunday Worship: 1045 am-12 Moon

Tuesday: Bible Study
7:30 pm-9 pm

Hablamos Espa.no*

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving Cod and Neighbor
M A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard D. Blika, minister
Ott1e» A Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

HIGHLAND PARK J
North 2nd Ave. & Route 27

846-5118
The ptopU walking in darkntu
have seen a great light" Isaiah 9 2t

Sunday Worship Service: 10 am
(Sundiy School for tli ages follows service)
Prayer Meeting: Wed.. 7:30 pm

C*ll for man inlonna\ion iboul:
Blblt Studies, ChritUanlZ-iItp, Youth
Program*, Women's Fellowship, Prison
Ministry, Co»*r-DUh Suppers & Choir

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worship and Children
Sunday School - 10:45 AM
Youth Fellowship • 6:00 PM

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellefsen

Sunday Wonhlp 8:15 and 11 -.00 AM
Sunday School 9:45 AM

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

150 Dunellen Avenue
968-4347 or 968-6676

Rev. Doris L. Williams

Sunday Worship
9:30 AM and 11:00 AM

With Nursery Care

Sunday SchooJ For All Ages

Metuchen Assembly
•- , . ) - A,*.'. ^M

549 4 16} O f

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor

W O R S H I P
11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Children>, C.hurrh h Murscry
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 pm

Au»il^v''".".'ri<~, for a|| aqrs

DaySpring Child Care - S49-1O2O
ACADEMY - KBth - 549-7834

COME WOfOilP WITH OV

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125

Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School • 9:15 AM

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM

Child Care Provided

PILGRIM
COVENANT CHURCH
3121 Park Ave, So. Plalndeld

(908) 756-2474
Inlimale Caring Community
Relevant Biblical Preaching

Sunday School lor All Ages 9 3 0 a m
Sunday Worship 11:00 a m

Nursery Care Provided

Rev. Mark A. Nilson, Pastor
We're Honored to Have You

Worship With Vs

Wesley United
Methodist Church

1500 Plainfield Ave., So. Plainfield

757-2838 or 756-1044

Rev. Clark David Callender,
Pastor

Sunday School — 9:00 a.m.
Church Services — 10:30 a.m.

Nursery Care Provided

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
flti EXTRfl-SPECIflL

JEWISH KIND
IN A SYNAGOGUE FOR ALL PEOPLE,

FOR ALL REAS0NS1.1N ALL SEASONS.
Coma than th« Jmvlth Expirtonct with us.

R«i«o»«bl« fUlM l«d NO BUILDING FUNDI
Equil pirUclpitloB by mtn and woman.

CALL ALAN BERBER AT356-O084 or
RABBIDECTEHAT35B-1634

Congregation Knesroth lirad
tcmtortmianl

229 Mountain Avinua. Bound Brook. NJ

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Sorv/ng South Plalnfield
since 1792

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Othors
Come and Join Our Family

Sunday: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 11.00 a.m.'

'Child Core Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phono: 908-753-2382

Paslor Donn/s O'Nelf

Rabbi Bmrnhard
Roianborq Says

GET
CONNECTED

CALL 985-7272

Nuismy .'.(,Mool
'junfjay f urulny

K(ir!,niA u 1 V
MohfffW Sr h(H>l

Congregation Beth El
>ln U\ For Service*
rldny Nlqhl H U0 PM

unlay Mo.r.ln,| 'I 30 AM

1.1 j r r r cnsoN nivn
tDISON, NJ

Mnn 5 Cluh • SiMitrhoocJ
Vijuriu Couiilm Club
'i.»hl)ii|h A ttoltdny

The New Dover
United Methodist Church

690 New Dover Road, Edison

Dr. David C. Plerson, Pastor

THANKSGIVING EVE
SERVICE
8:00 P.M.

"Counting the Messing Stones"

See Your

Church Ad

Here

Call 231-6618

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Sarah Comstock to marry Robert Ferguson in 1993
Sarah Elizabeth Comstock of

Flemington and Robert Garth Fer-
guson of this community are en-
gaged to be married.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Malcome and Sue Comstock of
Flemington. Miss Comstock gradu-
ated from Hunterdon Central High

School, Flemington, and is attend-
ing Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege. Her fiance is the son of Fran-
klin and Wanda Ferguson of
Garibaldi Ave. Mr. Ferguson gradu-
ated from South Plainfield High
School and is attending Middlesex
County College.

They will marry Aug. 7, 1993.

KATHLEEN WELLS and GARY VITALIANO

Kathleen Wells to marry
Gary Vitaliano in May 1993

Kathleen Allison Wells, the daughter of Gerald and Judith Wells of
Pierce St., is engaged to be married to Gary Vitaliano, the son of
Anthony and Marge Vitaliano of Raritan.

The bride-to-be graduated from South Plainfield High SchooL MJSS

Wells is employed by Merck & Co. at its Woodbridge offices and also is
attending Rutgers University.

Her fiance graduated from the former Bridgewater-Raritan High
School West, Bridgewater. Mr. Vitaliano is employed by Ortho Diagnostic
Systems, Raritan, and also is attending Raritan Valley Community Col-
lege.

A May 1993 wedding is planned.

Weinman appointed director
at So. Plainfield company

Bank restructuring
at Midlantic continues

Midlantic Corporation announced three actions that are part of its
corporate restructuring program:

• A definitive agreement has been reached for Midlantic Corporation to
sell United Penn Bank to Mellon Bank.

• A definitive agreement has been reacted tor the sale of the trust

business of Midlantic National Bank and Trust CoTFlorida to Comerica

Trust Company of Florida.

• The corporation has consolidated Mioiantic National Bank/ North into
Midlantic National Bank.

The announcement of the definitive agreement tor the sale of United
Penn Bank was made jointty by Garry J. Scheuring, chairman, president
and chief executive officer of Mktentic Corporation, and Frank Cahouet,
chairman, president and chief executive officer of Mellon Bank Corpora-
tion.

Under the terms of the agreement, Mellon Bank wil purchase United

Penn Bank, Midtorrbc's $1.4 MSon subsidiary based in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,

tor approximatety $90 million. Preliminary announcement of the transaction

was made on August 22.

The transaction has been approved by the boards of MicSantic Corpora-
tion and Mellon Bank Corporation, based in Pittsburgh, Pa Regulatory
approval is expected before year-end.

Branchburg resident Leonard V.
Weinman has been appointed di-
rector of operations of Consumer
Health Network (CHN) of South
Plainfied, a statewide preferred
provider organization offering cost
saving initiatives on health care
and workers' compensation ben-
efits to New Jersey companies, an-
nounced CHN president Nancy C.
Romeo.

Prior to joining CHN, Mr. Wein-
man was director of human re-
sources at Aldin Associates Lim-
ited Partnership, East Hartford, Ct,
where he was responsible for per-
sonnel training and development,
loss prevention and division man-
agement. He brings to CHN experi-
ence in business development and
expertise in contract negotiations,
personnel and project management
and department restructuring.

As director of operations, Mr.
Weinman will oversee the process-
ing of claims, personnel manage-
ment and administrative services.

Mr. Weinman was a graduate of
Lakeland High School and a resi-
dent of YorkUiwn Heights.

CHN was established more than
throe years ago in response to the
spiraling cost of health care ben-
efits. Cl IN's established network of
hospitals, physicians and ancillary
services is iiinvntly utilized by
more than 150 com(iaiiies through-
out the state of New Jersey repre-
senting more than 450,000 member
lives. CHN clients realize employee
ixviofiLs by accessing the CHN net-
work.

Consumer Health Network is li>
caUxl on !)()« Oak Tree Koail, Suite

Library clamps
down on cards

When 1002 comes around any-
one who borrows lxx)ks from the
South I'lainfU'ld Public library
must have a South Plainfield li-
brary card.

The move is brought about by
the end of <>|x%n borrowing because
of state budget cuts. Open borrow-
ing allowed patrons of other librar-
ies in Middlesex and Union coun-
ties to borrow bonks from South
Plainfield.

Library cards from other towns
will not be valid at the South
Plainfield Libniry as of Jan. 2,
1992.

Cats need licenses
The South Plainfield Health De-

partment reminds residents that a
cat licensing program is in effect in
South Plainfield.

The license fee is $10.20, but for
altered cats the fee is $7.20.

Proof of a rabies shot is required
to purchase a license.

For more information, call 754-
9000 ext. 233.

C. A complete CHN information
packet is available by calling 754-
6200.

Pioneer
* FOR

PEOPLE
ON THE
MOVE...11

Finance & Mortgage
FIXED RATE

1ST MORTGAGE LOANS

30 Years* • 8.25% - APR 8.578%
15 Years* - 7.875% - APR 8.381%

JUMBO RATE*
up to S5OO,OOO

30 Years 9.00% with 2V: Points APR 9.285%

(908) 968-5080 216 STELTON RD.
PISCATAWAY

ROBERT FERGUSON and SARAH COMSTOCK

YOU'RE
APPRECIATED!!!

Dr. Peter A. Wishnie and Staff
enthusiastically declare

DECEMBER
PATIENT APPRECIATION MONTH!

We wish to express our thanks to our patients, and the community by
giving a 10% courtesy on all appointments scheduled for the month
of De^ruber. to ensure your continued good foot and ankle health.
Call our office and we »v;l! schedule an examinaliu.i for you. Come on
in' Enjoy refreshments, food, gifts and prizes. Help us celebrate
patient appreciation month. CALL TODAY! (908) 968-3833.

MOVIE TIMES
NOVEMBER 22 TO NOVEMBER 28
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,il iiuilnit'lit
••VI I VV.i.il (iv ChiiMnMs (C.)
I iiil.ry tlili«i|:'i IIWMI.IV. 1 0 5
p in . -< U> p in . 5 15 p ill .
/ .".» p in
•:!»• (Viiiilr t/nik'i Ifir SI . I IN
(111 I iHi.iy Hlioii|}l hii".it.iy
1.' .U) p in . ,i 50 p in , 'i
p in . '" 20 p in . '1 SO p in
I .tit' '.how 1 m1.iv .nut S.tflut1.lv
.11 1.' lO.ini
'llmx-hri (10 I rul.iv tluoii|;h
tiu-.i1.iv. 1.'05 p.m . ? ->5
p in . -1 45 p n i . / 10 (i m .
'*.tO (i in 1.ilr show t mJ.ty
,nu1 S.ihiKi.iv .it I I 50 p m
•H'lly ll.i(M|:.ir<' (li) Ing.iy
thiouj'h UICMI.IY NtHin. .' .'()
p ni . -1 40 p I" . /' 05 p in .
'1 -U) p in 1.tfr -.how 1 nti.iy
.iiul S.ituul.tv .it 1 \ 50 p ni
•lfifA.lil.ini-. I.WIIIV (IV, 1.11
1 IM!.IV UiiiMij'.li lui'-^l.iv Noon,
• ..; . .' 10 p 111 . .1 '.'• p I:I .

.'• ;i in . 5 .10 p m . / p :?i .
. A) inn . '.) I'Opni . 10:10
p in Lite stiowi I nti.iv 'inti
ri.iUiui.ly .it 11 45 p.m..
t.'.JO.i.m
'Cully Sue (PG) fndjy Ih/oupi
luoscloy 12:30 p.m , ?.fi5

6 15 pm S.)!ur
tlly. Suort.ly. J p m.. 4 .W
p m . 6 15 p m lKwiXs^Jvint;
t\iy" 4 30 p m . 6 15 p m
•Olfrei >\\vtc s ̂ ^»l•v (H) I n
i1.iv. KV>xi.iv tNixjjJi Wi\1«x-s
djy I .'0 p m , 10 p m. Sot
lkf\1.iy. SIHKVIV: 2 p.m.. 4:15
p m , 1 30 p n i , 10 p m.
lKwiKs|3vin^ L\»y. 4.15 p.m..
/ ,<0 p m . 10 p m
•t /.VWW S. ItVwty |R) I ix1.1V
tflfixrj5l IT1.W1KS47M11S O.lv H
p in . 10 .10 p m

T.tNIRAL CINEMA
WOODHRIOGE

(.".ll.Vv Shi^xniH'. Crntt-i
HiHiti-s 1 ') A .15
WixxihHir.i1

CXVt) t<-tt. 45(ic
• I l i r M L l U K Uinly (IV. 13)
1 nti.ly ttiKHi|'Ji ih.viK-̂ '.iMiî ,
I1.iv 1 3 0 p i l l . -1 1 5 p m .

3 45 p m 4 30 p m , / p 111 .
/ 411 p in . >.> 10 pm . 10 p 111

KI'NOALL PARK CINEMAS
lloulr .' /'. hi-n.1.111 I'.lik
I'HV't) 4.1.1 .M44
•In.- Aikf.inis l.lmi/y (IV. 13)
t ml.iy. S,)liin!,)y: .' 05 p m ,
'I 0!i p m . (i. 10 pin., rt 10
p.m . 10 15 p m Sund.iy'
I 05 p.m . 3 0 5 p m . 5 10
p 111 , I 10 pn t , 9 lfi p m
Momi.iy. fticsd.iy M 0 p.m .
I I 1!> p m

•C.i|V I t\)i (R) Inti.iy, S.ltur
ti.iy 1 55 p in . -1 .'5 p m..
1 15 p m . 9 <15 p m Sund.iv
1 5 . ;i ii . •! 2:J p m . I" p.Ill
9:30 pm Mond.Tv.Tuesd.iy: /
p.m., 9:30 p.m
'Curly Sue (PG) f ndoy, Satur
doy: 2:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m..
6:30 p.m., 8:30 p m., 10:30
pm. Sunday: 1 P ni.. 3 p.m..
0 p.m . 7 p.m., 9 p.m. Mon

day. Tt«sA3>: 7 p m.. 9 p m.
(Rl Friday, Sa<-

X p.m . 5 -55 p.m.,
10 p m S-tndov 1 t?5 p m .
5 Ct3 p.m . 9 4 5 ; m. W » \ B i .

9.30 p m
S, ATV»->> IR I fndjy,

SotirdJV 3--KI p m . 7.45
p m Sunday: 3 10 pm,, 7.3O
p m MXVXJ.TV. Tuesdov 7:15
p m
•An Anwvjn T.W F*NeV Goes
«*•« iG) f ixioy. Soiurctay
1 3 O p m . j l 5 p m . 5 p m .
7 p m . S 50 p m . 10 30 p.m
Si«V).lr 1 f> m . - 4b p m ,
4 30 p.m , 6 15 p m . 7 55
p m . 9 35 p m ^"wvkly.
T1md.1v' 1 P m . S.JO p m
"DC*- »t.vi ' A V ttXJI hwlh.
Sjtu«x1.lV ."'. J'.> p 01 . 4 35
p m . 6 35 p m , i* 40 p m ,
10 45 p m Stnxl-n 1 50
p ni , .1 50 p n\ . 5 50 p m .
* 55 p ill . 10 p rr\ MvVKl.lv.
Uio>cUv ' 40 p m . 11 45 p m
'OKhfr >\X\H' S MvVVV (R) Fll
^.iv. S.HLW^.IV 2 30 P m ,
•1 35 p in . f> 35 p m , S 40
p m , 10 45 p m SmKi.lv
1 45 p m , 3 50 p m . 5 50
p rn , 1 55 p m., 10 p.ni.
Moixt.iv. Ttn^kliv ? 40 p nr,
9 4b pm

MOVIE Ctrr 6
t\ik lux: t'fnu-i
UHV. IO. IK lux- Hd . L*son
I'.KIH) SI 'J

UA MIDOIESEX
MALI CINEMA

M.xlli-y A SU-lton ul-Kis
.Vnith n.nnliolti
I ' .XV) i"53 .V-16
•lhrAiUUvn*. t.im.V (PG 13)
f'i<),iy (1 15 pm , / .30p.m. ,
'i 40 p in S.nuid.iy, Sunday,
I h.inks|'.iviii|', l\ly. 1 45 pm. .
3 '3!i p iv . 5 -15 p m . 7:45
p 111 . 9 -15 p m. MOfKj.iv
ininutfi Wrtincsd.Ty. /:30
p in . 9 30 p m
•Curfy S«c (PG 131 Inday:
5 -15 p in . / 45 p m., 9:45
p m Satuid.iy. Sunday.
Itvmksi'.ivnn; D.iy: 1:10 p.m..
3 -15 p m , 5 45 p.m.. 7:45
p m . 9.'15 p m. Monday
tinoiifji WL-tlnoidJV 7:<15
p 111.. 9 45 p m.

SOMl'.KSl'.r
BERNAROSVIUE CINEMA

fdulc ?0?, Licrnoidsvillc
(008) 7C6O357
•Curly Sue (PG) Fnday: 7:30
p.m.. 9:30 pm. Saturday:
1 30 p m.. 3:30 p.m.. 5:30

pm., 7:30 prn., 9:30 p.m.
Sundays 1:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m.,
5:30 p.m.. 7:30 p.m. Monday

: 8 p.m.
*>: 6 p.m.. 8

p.m.
BROOK THEATRE

10 KiTMHon St., Bound Brce*
i « S ) 469-966S

I snows $3.
! fPG) Friday.

7:30 p.m. Saturday. 3:30
p m.. 7:30 p m Surxtov: 3:30
p m , 5:30 p m

GENERAL ONCMA
SRIOCEWATER COMMONS

Rojtes 22 & 202-206

(908) 725 1161
•Con tnoatei lor

GENERAL CINEMA
RITTGERS PLAZA SIX

Easton Aw?., Somerset
(908) 828-8787
•Call theater (or showtimcs.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Rtxitcs 28 & 202, Rantan
(908) S2C-0101
•Can ihcatei t u shoortimcs.

MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATER

Routes 206 & 518. Rocky Hill
(C09) 924-7444
• Call theater lor showlimes.

UNION
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276 9120
•Call theater fw snowtimes.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St.. Union
(90S) 964 9633
•Call theater for snowtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22 West, Wotchung
(908) 322 7007
•Call theater (or showlimes.

LINDEN HVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave.. bnden
(908) 925-9787
•An American Toil: Ficvvl Goes
West (G) Fnday, Monday
through Wednesday: 7:15
p m., 9 p.m. Saturday, Sun-
day: 1 p.m., 2:35 p.m., 4:10
p m , 5:35 p.m., 7:10 p.m., 9
p.m. Thanksgiving Day. 5:15
p.m., 7:15 p.m., 9 p.m.
• The People Under the Stairs
(R) Fnday: 7:35 p.m., 9:45
p.m. E^v.'rday, Sunday: 1:10

p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:10 p.m..
7:35 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday: 7:30 p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.. 9:35
p.m ThonKsgiwng Day: 5:15
p.m.. 7:30 p.m.. 9:35 p.m.
•Cape Fear (R) FrvJay: 7:20
p.m., 9:45 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 1:45 p.m.. 4:30 p.m..
7:20 p.m., 9:45 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday. 7:20 p.m.. 9:35 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:25 p.m.. 9:40
p.m. ThanKsgving Day: 5 p.m.,
7:25 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
• Cuny Sue IPG) Fnday: 7:25
p.m.. 9:45 p.m. Saluroay,
Sunday: 1 p.m.. 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7:25 p.m., 9:40 p.m.
Monday. Tuesday. 7:25 p.m.,
9:30 p.m. Wednesday: 7.25
p.m. Thankspving Day. 5:15
p.m.. 7:25 p.m.
'Frankie & Johnny (R) fnday:
7:35 p.m., 9.45 p.m. Satur
day, Sunday 2 p.m., 4:30
p.m., 7:30 p.m., 9:45 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday: 7:25 p.m..
9:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Thanksgiving Day: 9:15 p.m.
•My Girl (PG) Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., 9:35 p rn. Thanks-
gwig Day. 5 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
9:35 p.m.

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Aw.
Roselle Pant
(908) 241 2525
•Call theater tor showtimes.

RIALTO TRIPLEX
250 East Broad St.
Westljeld -
(908) 232-1288
•Call theater (or showlimes.

WESTF1ELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-4721
•Beauty and the Qeasl (G) Fn
day, Monday through Wednes-
day: 7:25 p.m., 9:25 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday, Thanksgiv
ing Day: 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5
p.m.. 7:25 p.m., 9.25 p.m.
'Little Man Tale (PG) Fnday,
Monday through Wednesday.
7:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday.
Thanksgiving Day: 1:30 p.m..
5:40 p.m., 7:45 p.m.
'Billy Bolngale (R) Fnday,
Monday through Wednesday:
9:50 p.m. Saturday, Sunday,
Thanksgiving Djy: 3.30 p.m .
9:50 p.m.

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA FIVEPLEX

Route 202-31 . Flemington

(908) 782-2777
•Beauty and the Beast (G) Fn-
day throufji Thanksgiving Day.
7 p.m., 8:45 p.m. Earty snow
Saturday and Sunday at 2
p.m.
'An American Toil: Fievel Goes
West (G) Fnday through
Thanksgiving Day: 7 p.m.,
8:30 p.m. Earty show Saturday
and Sunday at 2 p.m.
•The Addams Famify (PG-13)
Friday through Thanksgiving
Day: 7:15 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
Early show Saturday and Sun-
day at 2 p.m.
•Other Peoples Money (R) Fri-
day through Tuesday: 7:20
p.m.. 9:30 p.m.
•Curty Sue (PG) Fnday through
Tuesday. 7:10 p.m., 9:10 p.m.
'For the Boys (Ft) Wednesday,
Thanksgiving Day: 8 p.m.
•My Girl (PG) Wednesday,
Thanksgiving Day: 7:10 p.m.,
9:10 p.m.

HUNTERDON THEATER
Route 3 1 , Fleminglon
(908) 782-4815
•Cape Fear (R) Fnday through
Thanksgiving Day; 7 p.m..
9:15 p.m. Early show Sunday
at 2 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Momstown
(201) 292 0606
•(jMe Man Tare (PG) Fnday:
5:10 p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10:10
p.m. Saturday: 1:50 p.m.,
5.10 p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10:10
p.m. Sunday. 1:20 p.m , 3:30
p.m., 5:50 p.m., 8:10 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday: 5:50 p.m.,
8:10 p.m. Wednesday.
Thanksgiving Day: 1:10 p.m.,
5:20 p.m., 7:50 p.m., 10:30
p.m.
•Other People's Money (R) Fn
day 5:20 p.m . 7:50 pm..
10:20 p.m. Saturday: 1:20
p.m., 5:20 p.m.. 7:50 p.m.,
10:20 p.m. Sunday. 1.20
p.m., 3:30 pm.. 5:50 p.m.,
8:10 p.m. Monday. Tuesday:
5:50 p.m.. 8:10 p.m. Wednes-
day. Ihiiiksnwnf, Day: 5.?0
p*m., 7:50 p.m., 10:30 p.m
•The Addams Family (PG 13)
Fnday: 5 p.m., 5:30 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 7:50 p.m.. 10:10
p.m., 10:20 p.m. Saturday.
Wednesday Tr> fi'sgivinf1, Doy
1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3:10 p.m.. 5

p.m., 5:30 p.m., 7:40 p.m.,
7:50 p.m., 10:10 p.m., 10:20
p.m. Sunday 1:20 p.m., 2
p.m., 3:40 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 6
p.m., 7:50 p.m., 8:20 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday. 5:30 p.m.,
6 p.m.. 7:50 p.m., 8:20 p.m.
•An American Tail: Fievel Goes
Wesr (G) Friday: 5:50 p.m.,
7:30 p.m.. 9 p.m. Saturday,
Wednesday, ThanksgMng Day.

1 p.m., 3:10 p m., 5:50 p.m.,
7:30 p.m.. 9 p.m. Sunday:
1:10 p.m., 3:10 p.m., 5:50
p.m., 7:40 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday. 5:50 p.m.. 7:40 p.m.
•Beauty and the Beast (G) Fn •
day. 5:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 7:40
p.m., 8:10 p.m., 9:20 p.m.,
10 p.m. Saturday: 1:30 p.m..
2 p.m., 3:30 p.m.. 4 p.m.,
5:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 7:30 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9:20 p.m. Sunday. '
1:30 p.m., 2 p.m., 3:30 p.m.,
4 p.m., 5.30 p.m., 6 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 8:10 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday 5:30 p.m., 6 p.m.,
7:40 p.m., 8:10 p.m. Wednes-
day, Thanksgiving Day 1:30
p.m.. 2 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 4
p.m., 5:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 8 p.m., 9 p.m., 10 p.m.
•Cape Fear (R) Fnday: 5 p.m..
7:30 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Satur
day, Wednesday. Thanksgivi.'i!',
Day. 1:40 p.m., 4:40 p.m.,
7:20 p.m., 10:10 p.m. Sun
day: 1:50 p.m., 5:20 p.m.. H
pm. Monday, Tuesday 5:30
p.m., 8:10 p.m.
•All I Want tor Christmas (G)
Fnday: 5:10 p 01. Saturday:
1:50 p.m.. 5:10 p.m. Sunday.
1:10 p.m., 3:20 p.m.. 5:40
p.m. Monday, Tuesday. 5:40
p.m. Wednesday. Tnanksgiwnp,
Day 1:20 p.m.

•Bilfy Oatn/yre (R) Fnduy, S it-
urdny: 7:40 p.m., 10 p.m.
Sunday throuiji Tuesday: 8
p.m.
•Curty Sue (PG) Friday: 5:20
p.m., 7:40 pm.. 10:30 p.m.
Saturday: 1:40 p.m., 5:20
p m , 7:40p.m.. 10:30p.m.
Sunday: 1:10 p.m., 3:20 p m ,
5:40 p.m.. 8 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday: 5:40 p.m.. 8 p rn
•for the fioys (R) Wednesday,
rhanksiVwilj: D.jy 1 p in .
.1 .10 p in.. 7:30 p.m., 10 i'O
p.m
•My Girl (PG) Wednesday.
Thanksfjvmfi P.?y. 1:40 p.m.,
5:10 p m., 7:40 p.m., 10:10
pm.

Weekend
• South Plainfield Reporter -
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Obituaries
Gas station robber sought
By PETER HAIQNEY

Ralph G. Jackson, 62
Dairy supervisor, delivered milk

Ralph G. Jackson, 62, who was
associated with a Central New Jer-
sey dairy for many years, died
Monday at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

He was born in Plainfield and
lived in South Plainfield for most
of his life.

At the time of his death Mr.
Jackson was a supervisor of the
milk laboratory for Readington
Farms, Whitehouse, formerly
known as Durling Farms. He was
employed by the dairy for more
than 22 years and had a milk-
delivery route of his own before he
joined the laboratory staff.

He served in the Navy.
Surviving are his wife, Barbara

DePue Jackson; two daughters,
Donna L. Jackson at home and
Barbara J. Boyle of South Plain-
field; three grandchildren; his
mother, Elizabeth Jackson, and a

Recycling dps
are offered

South Plainfield residents are
being encouraged to include steel
cans in the recycling routine now
that a collection bin is in place at
the recycling center on Kenneth
Avenue.

More than 90 percent of the food
containers found in a typical pan-
try are made of recyclable steel.
Steel cans are used for coffee, fruit,
vegetables, soup, meat, condi-
ments, pet food, juice, and other
food and beverages. Steel contain-
ers are commonly referred to as tin
cans because tin is used in the
manufacturing process as a protec-
tive interior coating and as a seal-
ant.

The South Plainfield Recycling
Commission offers the following
tips on recycling steel or tin cans:
• Rinse the cans. Decaying food
scraps can cause unsanitary condi-
tions in your home and at the recy-
cling center, as well as attract ro-
dents and insects. There's no need
to waste water in the process, so
use leftover dish water or fill open
spaces in the dishwasher with
cans.
• Flatten the cans. The easiest way
to do this is to cut out the bottom
and step on the side of the can.
• Don't forget about the lid. Tuck
it back inside the container after
you empty its contents.
• It's not necessary to remove
paper labels.
• The easiest way to confirm that a
can is made of steel is to hold a
refrigerator magnet up to it. Many
beverage cans are bi-metal, mean-
ing they have a steel body and an
aluminum lid. Such cans are recy-
clable only as steel cans since alu-
minum is commonly used in the
steel-making process. (Steel is not
used to make aluminum, though.)
• Aerosol cans are not accepted at
the South Plainfield drop-off cen-
ter.
• Cans that contain solvents and
other potentially hazardous sub-
stances should be disposed of dur-
ing one of the hazardous waste col-
lection days.

Rosary plans
Christmas party

The Rosary Altar Society is hav-
ing their annual Christmas Party
following the 7 p.m. Novena Mass
on Monday, Dec. 2.

Dinner will be held at 2000 Park
Avenue Restaurant in South Plain-
field at 8 p.m. The cost of the din-
ner is $20. Call Mary Mezapa at
754-3503 for reservations. There
will be a program by the Cha-
sonettcs. All parishioners are wel-
come. Those attending the party
arc urged to bring an ornament for
exchange.

Library plans
story hours

The children's librarian is con-
ducting two story times next week.

The first for 6 year olds and over,
"Thanksgiving Bedtime Stories
and Snacks" is planned for Mon-
day Nov. 25 at 7 p.m.

The second one, for 3-5 year olds,
"More Stories and Turkey Crafts"
is set for Tuesday at 1 p.m.

Strafaci enrolled
at Northwestern

EVANSTON, HI. - James A.
Strafaci, son of Marta B. and
James P. Strafaci of South Plain-
field, has en jlled as a freshman in
the College of Arts and Sciences at
Northwestern University for the
1991-92 academic year. He is a
graduate of St Joseph's High
School.

sister, Phyllis Reeves, both of
Tampa, Fla.; and two brothers,
Jonathan Jackson of Westfield and
Herbert Jackson of Warren.

Services were held yesterday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in the Brig. Gen. Wil-
liam C. Doyle Veterans Memorial
Cemetery, Ameytown.

Contributions in memory of Mr.
Jackson may be made to the South
Plainfield Rescue Squad

Mary Renna Sansone, 89
Lived in borough for 25 years

Mary Renna Sansone, 89, a long-
time resident of the borough, died
Sunday at the Meridian Nursing
Center - The Woodlands, Plain-
field. Mrs. Sansone, who was born
in Orange, lived in South Plainfield
from 1965 until she entered the
nursing home in 1990. She was a
parishioner of Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church and be-
longed to the South Plainfield Se-
nior Citizens organization. Her

husband, Joseph Sansone, died in
1965. Surviving are a daughter,
Marie Ranno of South Plainfield; a
son, Eugene A. Sansone of Mont-
gomery, five grandchildren; and
four great-grandchildren. A Mass
of Christian Burial was offered
Wednesday at Sacred Heart
Church, following services at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Gate of Heaven Cem-
etery, East Hanover.

THE REPORTER

Borough police are searching for
a man who reportedly robbed an
attendant at the Exxon gas station
on South Clinton Avenue and West
Seventh Streets just before 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, Nov. 19.

Police Lieutenant Wayne Boden
said Wednesday that at about 7:57
p.m. Tuesday, an attendant at the
gas station was approached by a
black male about six feet tall, in
his mid- to late twenties, with dark
skin and a slight mustache.

According to police, the suspect
approached the attendant and de-
manded money. The susix>ct then
threatened to kill the employee if
he did not turn over the money,
police said.

Lt. Bodcn said that during the
robbery the suspect never showed
a weapon, but reached into his coat
pocket as if lie had a weapon con-
cealed in the coat.

Lt. Boden said that after the at-
tendant gave the assailant the
money he demanded, the suspect
assaulted the employee by punch-
ing him in the face. The suspect
then ran east toward West Seventh
Street.

Currently, police have not been
able to determine how much
money the suspect was able to take
from the attendant. Lt. Boden said
it was probubly a small amount of
cash wJiich may have prompted
the suspect to become angry and
punch the attendant in the face.

After the suspect lied, the at-
tendant called police. The area was
searched with no results.

5 Million
Dollars on Sale!
Up to 2 % (APR) below

our current rates!*
Right now, until January 1,1992!

No payment due until January, 199
Yon TPAC\ if HP-VIH Loans un ro 2% below our currenlYou read it right! Loans up to 2% below our current rates!!
We're talking about consumer loans.
That means Personal Loans, Auto Loans (new or used

vehicles), Home Improvement Loans, fixed rate Home-Equity
Loans.

Come to any United National Bank office for an
application. Or call 908-756-5000.

We'll process your application and give you a next-
business-day decision!

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!!!

EXAMPLES:*
New Car Loan:

Up to $50,000/3 yrs./10% down
Standard rate: 10.5% APR.
SALE RATE: 8.5% APR.

Monthly payment on $10,000 for 36
months, for example , would be $333.

Fixed rate Home-Equity Loan:
Up to 5100,000

5 yrs./Standard rate: 10.5% APR.
SALE RATE: 8.5% APR.

Monthly payment on $10,000 for 60
months, for example, would be $220.18.

' To take fui! advantage of the Sale Rates, you must a^rrc to have your monthly p j y m r n h
automatically deducted from your UNB checking account 'Otherwise the rjtc will be 1/2%
above rhe sale rate— still a greatly reduced rate, but not as x;ood as with jutomatK payment
deductions.) The above payment examples include single life j nd accident and health
insurance. Other loan amounts, terms and rates available Additional income verification
may be required. Por a home-equiry loan, approvjl may be sub/ect to title search and property
appraisal. Home-equity loans over $25.000 must be secured by your primary resident e
Existing UNB loans will not qualify unless an additional SlO.OOO or more is borrowed NATIONAL

BANK
FOR ALL THE THINGS

THAT COUNT

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bridgewarer • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (J) • 5outh Plainfield • Warren It 756-5000
BELVIDERE DIVISION: Belvidere • Harmony Vf 475-2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION: Blairstown • Cobblewood • Knowlton V 362-6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annandale • Bunnvale • Caljfon (2) • Oldwick tt 832-2131
Trust Department: Headquarters. Plainfield • Regional Oflitt*. Annandale and Cobblewood or by appointment at any Branch Office.

Member F.D.l.C. Equal Opportunity Lender

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Sports
Hawks hand struggling Tigers fourth-straight loss
Just one game remains for
SP to find missing offense
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
THE REPORTER

South Plainfield High's offense
is lost at sea Missing in action. Out
without leave.

With one game remaining on
their schedule, the Tigers will take
to the field tomorrow in a finaJ at-
tempt at generating some offensive
fireworks. Something South Plain-
field failed to do last Friday night
in a 22-0 setback against J.P.

'Maybe we'll have
to make some
changes against
Dunellen...we'd
like to regroup
and upset them'

Stevens.
Falling to 3-5 on the year, the

slumping Tigers dropped their
fourth straight contest. Turnovers,
penalties, and a leaky defense were
the culprits as South Plainfield
never really challenged its Greater
Middlesex Conference rivals.

Raising their record to 4-4, the
Hawks owned a 9-0 lead entering
the fourth quarter and put the
game away with two touchdowns
in the final period. And while its
offense was playing just well
enough to win, the Stevens de-
fense was clamping down on the
sputtering South Plainfield offense.

All totalled, it was a workman-
like performance for the Hawks.

"We're extremely proud of the
way the kids played," said Stevens
head coach Tony Simonelli. "I felt
we controlled the line of scrim-
mage and that helped us.

"The key tonight was the way we
pressured their quarterback. We
knew that South Plainfield likes to
throw the ball, and we knew they
had a number of offensive sets that
were tough to cover."

When South Plainfield went to

the air against the Hawks, it was
met with fierce resistance. When it
attempted to keep the ball on the
ground, it was unable to move a
much larger Hawks' defensive line.

The result was a loss which guar-
antees a losing season this fall in
Tigcrtown.

"It seems like we would start
moving the ball and they we would
throw an interception or make a
mistake," lamented Tigers' head
coach Al Czech. "I don't know
what to do. It's real frustrating be-
cause this is a real good group of
kids.

"They're pressing a little a bit,
and you could tell they wanted to
win this game very badly. We're
pressing so hard to make that
extra play that you can tell the
kids are really trying."

Stevens took a 3-0 first quarter
lead when Mike McDonagh con-
nected on a 25-yard field goal with
2:20 remaining in the period. The
kick capped a Hawks' five-play
drive.

The advantage increased to S-0
in the second quarter when Mike
Aneses burst through the middle
of the South Plainfield defensive
line on a 25-yard touchdown jaunt.
The drive was set up by a South
Plainfield fumble on the Hawks' 29
yardline, thereby continuing the
Tigers' string of bad luck last Fri-
day night.

"Maybe we'll have to make some
changes against Dunellen," Czech
said, looking ahead to tomorrow's
season finale against the Destroy-
ers. "Dunellen has a lot going for
them, but we'd like to regroup and
upset them."

If that is to happen, South Plain-
field will have to play better de-
fense than it did a week ago.

McDonagh burned South Plain-
field on an 18-yard touchdown run
in the second half, and Aneses
closed out the night's scoring on a
15-yard TD scamper in the fourth
period.

Stevens outgained South Plain-
field, 220 yards to 91, and its ball
control drives had the Tigers on
their heels throughout most of the
contest

Heading for home

' • ^ • * ' * * • ? • .

GEORGE PACCIELLO/THE REPORTER

A fifth place finish In last Saturday's New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic Association Group II Championship
Meet has propelled South Plainfield High's Monika Patel
Into tomorrow's Meet of Champions.

Patel ran the 3.1-mile course at Holmdel Park In a time of
20:47. First place honors went to Becky Leon of Cln-
namlnson who broke the tape In 19:41.

Cinnamlnson also took Group II team honors with 97
points, edging out Klttatlnny, which scored 102.

Patel will race In the Meet of Champions tomorrow at 11
am. The top six finishers in each Group last weekend
qualified for the prestigious race which will also be held at
Holmdel Park.

GEORGE PACC'EILOTHE REPORTER

Sophomore defensive lineman Charles Garcia takes down J.P. Stevens quarterback Mike
DePinto during Friday nights game won by the Hawks. 22-0. The loss drops the Tigers to
3-5 on the season, while Stevens improved to 4-4. The Hawks outgained the Tigers, 220-91
in the game.

Still. Czech tried to find some
light at the end of the tunnel.

"We had a lot of young teds who
played for us tonight," Czech said.
"We made sorr.e changes which we
hope are good for us. ar.d you can
tell the kids are giving it every-

thing they've got."
J.P. STEVENS 22. S. PLAINFIELD O

J.P. Steven*
So. PJainfieW

3 6
0 0

13
0 -

- 22
0

First Quarter

;-. 25 Sea goal

Second Quarter

JPSAneses 25 run (kick tailed)
Third Quarter

No scoring.

Fourth Quarter

JPS-McDooagh 18 run (McDonagh kick).

JPS-Aneses IS run (kick failed).

Tigers are champs in GMC
Field hockey team then ousted in state playoffs
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
THE R I T O K 7 L S

Becky Miller may one day be-
come a student at the United
Suites Xaval Academy. But in her
last game as a South Plainfield
High field hockey player. Miller
helped the Tigers sink Piscauwjy.

Miller's goal in a Shootout last
Friday propelled the Tigers post
the Chiefs and in the process
clinched the Greater Middlesex
Conference championship for the
groen-and-white.

'Die two squads wore locked in a
scoreless overtime duel last Thurs-
day when the game was suspended
due to darkness. The following day.
Miller put a quick end to the pro-
eeodings.

After Dana Gaul missed on her
shootout attempt. Miller beat
Chiefs' Roalie Cindy Botett as
South PUunfield ended its season
with an impressive 15-3-1 record.

In addition, the conference title
was the sixth straight for head

coach Fran Fiannery's squad.
'"The shootout against Piscat-

away was unbelievable." said Mill-
er, who was recently accepted by
the Naval Academy, 'it seemed
like the season didn't want to end.
We didn't want to go into the
shootout, but it prolonged our sea-
son.

"Dana went first in the shootout.
and I saw what the goalie was
going to do. I saw she was coming
out fast. She came out fast on me
and I pulled around her and made
a strong shot. I knew it was time
that I had to score. It was a good
way to end my season."

And a good way for South Plain-
field to take some of the sting out
of its recent 1-0 loss to Hopewell
Valley in the NJSIAA state play-
offs.

"It's a nice feeling to have the
conference title all to ourselves."
Miller commented. "It was tough
to get up for Piscataway because I
felt we should have had played the
game the week we had off before

the state tournament. It wasn't
hard getting ready because we all
wanted to go out there and have
fun. We played our hearts out."

Miller's teammate, Dana Gaul
agreed that the Tigers season was
one to remember.

"I think I'm happy with the way
the season went," Gaul said. "The
only disappointment was our tie
with Wardlaw. We played well the
whole season and we're a close
knit team which helped a lot.

"The Piscataway game, when we
finally got to play it, got everyone
psyched because it was our last
game. Losing to Hopewell Valley
was tough, but we knew that the
Piscataway game would be for the
conference title."

One thing that South Plainfield
field hockey players must contend
with is pressure. The fact that the
Tigers have ruled the conference
for so many years means opposing
teams come at the Cats with every-
thing they have

(Please turn to page B-2)

Think spring
Planning ahead a must for director Dunbar
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
THE REPORTER

Winter hasn't even arrived and
Kevin Dunbar is already thinking
of the spring.

As South Plainficld's Recreation
Director, Dunbar is in charge of
close to 50 different sports pro-
grams sponsored by the borough
each year. Planning ahead, there-
fore, is key to Dunbar's success.

"We're already starting to gear
up now for the spring season,"
Dunbar said. "The winter programs
are set and the challenge is to now
get things ready for the spring.
Strategy-wise we're already ready
to go."

Ready to go. A perfect way to
describe Dunbar's lifestyle. Wheth-

er it be checking out the facilities
at the Police Athletic League build-
ing on Maple Avenue or working
out sports schedules on his com-
puter, Dunbar's thoughts are gen-
erally geared on improving the rec-
reation department.

Dunbar became South Plain-
field's Recreation Director six years
ago. Prior to coming to the bor-
ough, he worked as an assistant in
the Westfield Recreation Depart-
ment for five years.

His first goal upon arriving in
Middlesex County was to upgrade
South Plainfield's recreational fa-
cilities.

"When I started, the questions
being asked by the recreation com-
mission were in two areas: the fa-
cility at the PAL and the youth

league programs," Dunbar said. "In
the six years I've been here, one of
the things I'm most proud of is
that the physical plant at the PAL
has been modernized so that resi-
dents can now participate in a lot
of activities. It had been run down
in the 1970s and 80s. It now has
Lifecycles and weight lifting equip-
ment.

"In the youth league programs,
participation has been increased in
some sports by over 500 percent.
We have over 300 children in bas-
ketball alone this season. We're
getting to the point that we have so
many children we hardly know
what to do with them."

The recreation department bud-
get is close to $500,000, much of

(Please turn to page B-2)

As defense
goes, so
goes the 'O'
By BRIAN FLORCZAK
THE REPORTER

It's hard to believe almost two
months have passed since
South Plainfield High's football
team opened its season with a
glorious 28-0 pasting of Colonia.

The Tigers allowed just one
opponent to score over six
points against them through
their first four games as they
rocketed out of the gate to an
impressive 3-1 record. Included
on the South Plainfield resume
was a 17-6 upset win over then
unbeaten Bishop Ahr.

At the time, South Plainfield

'We must be doing
something wrong
on defense, and
the bottom line is
we're not getting
things done'

had the hungry look of a state
playoff contender. The Cats ap-
peared they would ride their
stingy defense to a Greater Mid-
dlesex Conference White Divi-
sion title and an impressive
record.

But those dreams have died,
partly because the South Plain-
field defense has faltered. In
successive weeks, the Tigers'
stop troops have surrendered
35 points to Monroe Township,
28 to John F. Kennedy of Isetin,
and 22 to J.P. Stevens.

Not surprisingly, South Plain-
field lost all three of those con-
tests as its record has plum-
meted to 3-5. In recent weeks,
the Tigers have been badly los-
ing the trench wars which are
fought on the line of scrimmage.

"We've got to regroup," ad-
mitted South Plainfield defensive
coordinator Tom Baker. "We
must be doing something
wrong on defense and the bot-
tom line is we're not getting
things done.

"Teams are coming off tackle
against us and we're not stop-
ping it. It's frustrating. We stop
someone, stop them again, stop
them again, and they we get a
penalty. Those kinds of mis-
takes come from a lack of disci-
pline."

Through eight games, South
Plainfield's defense is giving up
an average of 17.6 points per
contest while its offense is aver-
aging 12.7. In their last three
games, however, South Plain-
field is, on the average, giving
up four touchdowns per contest

It's a burden not many teams
could carry, and it's been even
more frustrating considering
how well the Tigers' defense
played earlier in the campaign.

"I don't know what's hap-
pened," Baker said. "Maybe it's
something I'm doing wrong. The
kids are practicing hard and you
can tell they're really trying.

"Tonight against Stevens we
started two sophomores and the
did a fine job. It just hasn't been
enough for us, and I can't put
my finger on what the problem
is."

South Plainfield had better
find a solution quickly, however.
Tomorrow afternoon the Tigers
must face a Dunellen team
which has scorched eight
straight opponents this season.

Owning one of the top of-
fenses in the GMC, the Destroy-
ers pose a serious threat to a
reeling South Plainfield defense.

"We're pressing so hard to
make that extra play," said Ti-
gers' Head Coach Al Czech.
"Maybe against Dunellen we'll
have to make some more
changes."
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South Plainfield field hockey
wins GMC championship title

f.

(Continued from page B-l)
That pressure, Gaul said, helps,

not hinders, South Plainfield.
"The Tact we've been successful

gives us something to look forward
to," the senior noted. "This is the
sixth year we've won the confer-
ence and that's a goal we always
look forward to.

"I think what made the Piscat-
away game tough was that it was a
makeup game and it seemed like
we would never get to play it A
loss would have tied us for the
conference crown with Sayreville
and we didn't want that to hap-
pen."

As one of the leaders on the
South Plainfield squad, Gaul was
one of those searching for answers
this season on why the Tigers
failed to possess much firepower
on offense.

The Tigers' defense, however,
helped spark the squad throughout
the fall.

"It seemed like we had the capa-
blility to find the cage, but it
seemed like we couldn't get the
ball in," Gaul said. "We never
could seem to find the back of the
net What helped us what that a lot
of people had their best seasons,

7 think I'm happy
with the way the
season went. We
played well...
and we 're a close-
knit unit which
helped a lot'

and everyone pushed themselves."
And take away a heartbreaking

loss to Hopewell Valley in state
tournament play, and South Plain-
field might still be playing.

"I think the season went well,"
Miller said. "For me, I've been
playing varsity since my freshman
year and that's when we started
becoming a very good team.

"Playing four years made me
even more psyched up for my se-
nior year. Playing in the state tour-
nament wasn't something new to
me. The success we've had puts
pressure on us, but it's a good
thing It's a healthy type of pres-
sure."

SCOREBOARD

Forbes seeks sports interns
Forbes Newspapers is looking for high school students who are interested in

working as interns in the sports department in both our Somerville and Cranford
offices.

As an intern, you will do everything from write stories to help enter statistics
and information for all 13 of our weekly newspapers. You will be able to see and
assist in a newspaper being designed on computer, and see the finished
product roll off the presses. The jobs are unpaid, but the experience is invalu-
able.

Applicants need to be able to drive, and typing ability is a plus but not a must
If you would like to enter the exciting field of sports journalism, and want to be
able to spice up your college resume, please call Norb Garrett, Sports Editor, at
231-6632 or 722-3000. Or write to: Norb Garrett, Sports Editor. Forbes Newspa-
pers, P.O. Box 699, 44 Franklin Street, Somerville, N.J. 08876

A job for
all seasons

(Continued from page 8-1)
which comes from user-fees. With
that money comes plenty of plan-
ning and the gratification of thou-
sands of residents who participate
in borough-sponsored programs.

And of those programs, not all
are sports-related.

"We also plan trips to go see the
Mcts and Yankees, and to see
things like the Christmas Show at
Radio City Music Hall," Dunbar
explained. "We follow the whole
gamut You have to keep in mind
that the definition of recreation is
what people do in their leisure
time."

Dunbar, 35, grew up in South
Plainfield and graduated from
South Plainfield High School. He
then went on to Kcan College
where he earned his degree in
Recreation Administration.

Kevin works out all of the recre-
ation department sports schedules
on computer. In the borough there
are nine different youth sports
programs held each year and
three adult programs.

Including the different leagues
and divisions, there are about 50
athletic programs conducted
throughout the year. And that
doesn't include such things as a
toddlcr-parcnt adaptive program
which teaches youngsters coordi-
nation skills.

"In our computers right now, we
have over 10,000 names of indi-
viduals who have been involved in
at least one of our programs,"
Dunbar said. "We run programs
for toddlers up to people in their
senior citizen years.

"You have to listen to the par-
ticipants in each program to get an
idea of what they want For in-
stance, the recreation department
took over the community pool two
years ago and has had success
generating a profit the first two
years. Our pool membership in-
creased 30 percent the first year
and almost 30 percent the second."

As for the future, Dunbar ap-
pears to be happy right where he
is.

"I'll be here in South Plainfield
until the challenge stops," said
Dunbar, who supervises a full-time
staff of six employees. "I want to
continue to build up the programs
the best we can."

Becky Miller of South Plainfield battles for control of the
ball with a defender during a recent match. The Tigers
won the GMC title, but lost to Hopewell Valley in the first
round of state playoffs, ending their season with a mark of
15-3-1

MISCELLANY

The Dunellen-South Planfiekj High
School football gams tomorrow afternoon
will be broadcast on radio station WERA
(1250 AM). Air time will be 12:55 p.m

• • •

The New Jersey Wrestling Officials As-
sociation is accepting requests tor applica-
tions and information on the training pro-
gram from any New Jersey resident, age
18 and older, who's interested in becoming
an interscholastic official. Prospective can-
didates should write for information to
N.J.W.O.A., Membership Chairman, 2)00
Melrose Parkway. Union. N.J . 07083

• • •

The South Plamfield Parents Association
is sponsoring a pitching clinic today (Nov.
22) at the Middle School Gymnasium The
clinic will run from 6-8 p.m. and will con-
tinue each Friday thereafter, depending
upon gym availability. Call the South Plam-
lield Recreation Department for addfUooal
information.

RUNNING

Union County College has announced
that its Eighth Annual 5-Kitometer Spring
Run will be held Sunday. May 3 at the
college's Cranford campus The race will
begin at 11:30 a.m. Prior to the 5-tutorneter
run, a one-mile Fun Run win be held. Run-
ners will range in age from elementary
school-aged lo senior citizens Separate
categories are provided for various age
groups, both male and female Earfy regis-
tration is available and those signing up
before April 27 win benefit from a dis-
counted entry fee o< $6 for the 5-K race
and $5 for the Fun Run For additional
information, call 709-7091

• • •

The seventh annual WestfieW Turkey
Trot, presented by the Friends of Westiietd
Track and Field, will be held Saturday,
Nov. 30 at Tamaques Par* m Westfield
The program, which will be held regardless
of weather conditions. Includes the five-
mile Turkey Trot: a one-mile fun run; and
the Tamaques Mile Event.

Entries lor the five-mile race postmarked
by Nov. 22 and including the $10 pre-
registration fee will guarantee the runner a
special event tee-shirt Entries received
after that date up to race time are $10 and
tee-shirts may be purchased for $5 Post-
registration and tee-shirt pickup will begin
at 9 am at Tamaquest Park The entrance
Is from Lamberts Mill Road or Dixon Drive
oft Willow Grove Road The One-Mile Fun
run wlff begin at 10:30 a m with trophies
awarded to overall first, second, and third
place male and female finishers. The five
mile race, run over a TAC-certified course,
will begin at 11 a.m. The course, with start
and finish at Tamaques Park. Is fast and
flat Mils splits will be given and there will
be water on the course (or runners

Trophies will be awarded In the main
event to first, second and third place win-
ners, male and female, In 13-and-under:
14-19; 20-29; 30-39; 40-49; 50-59; and 60-
and-over.

Parking wiH be available along the side
roads, with limited parking in the park. Par-

ticipants shouW come dressed to rjn For
more information, ca* (908) 654-3625 or
(908) 654-5591

BASEBALL

The South Plainfieta Junor Base&al
Club will meet the first Monday of each
month at 730 p.m al me Pfti A«*o Sr
Clubhouse The next meeting wtf be he*d
on Dec. 2 Registration tor the 1992 season
will a'so be heta at the CiuOfiouse on
Thursday a.no FrxJay Jan 16-17. from 6-9
p m . and Saturday, Jan 18 froni 9 a m to
3 p m For more information. caJJ r908i
754-2090

SOFTBALL

Trve Cranlord Diarronos. tne so toa i * •
vision of the Crantord BaseoaJ League •*»
be sponsoring a fasl-fxtch softGai c*rue
Saturday afternoons to* girts ages e*grr,
through 15 The ciirucs win be rveW as the
Adams A/erme softsal f»e*d beginning al
12:30 p m. and continuing until 2 p m Ad-
mission to the cs>mcs >s tree ana «n case of
inclement weather, lessons «••• be gryen al
the Orange Avenue School Gymraswrn
For addrtionai information. caS 272-0399

* • •

The Wildcats Grts Fastotcn softoaK or-
ganization is sponsorvig a tasipnch citruc.
with Bob Pelie Girts m grades 7 12 are
eligible, and the sessions wui run for 10
consecutive Surxlays For more informa-
tion, can Jody D Amato, 906-709-0547

YOUTH BOWLING

South PlalnfleW Recreation
Saturday BowtLng Le»gu«

Junior Dlviaion
Team Slanding*

Flames 44-19
ThuncJet Bowters 39-24
Mot Stuff 37-22
10th Frame 36-27
Pin Heads 36-27
Naturals 36-27
Kntghts 35-26
People Who Bowl 35-28
O.P.P 33-30
Strikers 30-33
Destroyers 2B-35
Crushers 28-35
Falcons 27-36
Ball Buster* 24-39
Enforcers 23-40
Silver Bullets... 23-40
No Names 22-41
Top Gun 17 32
Boys High Gam* (Scratch): AJIon Rjiey
(231), Thomas Petoqutn (213). Vincent
Fucd (213).
Boya High Gam* (Handicap): A4am
Maniscateo (239). Vincent fucct (234).
Allen Ritey (231).
Giria Nigh Gam* (Scratch): Taw ana
Sanders (215). Jawana Sanders (198). Jos
sica Maniscalco (175)
Giria High Gam* (Handicap): Tawana
Sanders (225). Jawana Sanders (208). Jes-
sica Maniscalco (196).

So. Plainfield vs. Dunellen

Datt: Tomorrow Ncv
Tiff lf: 1 p m
Location: Dune*en s Park

(3-5):
Last We** : Losi to J P Stevens 22-0

The T>ger$ are hard to f^j ire After
hancsng B-shcc *Ar t$ otvy icss of
0%e se-ason trey «̂e tyoce-e-ied to
Crop tour stra^nl ano no« took
OOHinq fi

Over tnan s.Dan, &
has t>een r-^AS-stenJ and ttverf run-
nwntg gAT^e non-e.^'Stent Eut tfye Tt-
gers ft3r*re piayeti a cvff l
and are st^* oc<enta*y
aJt-pu«v*se pAayer Kasr^ann
a tfveaf m 0%e aackf^ew or out on
pass parte-rns

Other oan-gefous w-ay e-r s <ma u<Je
OB Tm UcOalt i ano RB Tom M.as-
saro. wtvte me Tijers are tec defer.-
v*ety by OL M,,Ke Too ar«3 Sermons
at D-B

Th* Destroyer* (S-0):
La»1 We** : Seal Spc*s-*ood 34-7

The Destroyers are on a roi. na/e
won the GMC B^ue O/is^cn utie ar>a

the loo $&*0 to* tne Cerrual
Group 1 section ptayc^s But

tney s t* Ka^e an unoeaieTi season \o
thocA tor and the Tigers are in tneir
way

TB Troy Tryyrvtwrg (V4. 145) neeOs
fust 106 /ards to reach 2,500 tor r\is
career, wtuie FB SaJ OWaggo f 5 - n .
T?5) has Qti*etV amassed 368 this

Even wrthoirt OB Pawl Dombro r>i
(5-9. 1&C). the D^si/cr/efs a/e «n ca-
paijie h^rxls wrth VK Fetretra (5-8.
160), «no te<3 them to last week's we-
tory Dombfoskj *% the betJef paiver.
Ferretra the beftfrf rurvrvef But both
so4*d pilayefs and both we w i m e n

Dunenen has a b*g, si/oog and
Quick offensive )*•**€, wt>ict\ leaiurf*
rvghi laOrle Crtoc* Pa/von if, loot 0
220 pourvQ',), righi gua/d John Co*3-n-
tuono tb-Q. 228), ct-ntcf WiiVe HBQJ (C>
11, 220), teft guard MarV Jacoty*on (f>
0. 200) and left Uc*te J m Reed K.-2.
265). a8 s*ntors

in)ur(«a:
Tlgera: Hone to rtport
D«at /oy t f t : Que*-tjonai>ie OB Paul

i (knee)

Th* Skinny:
Aflnough \vA year 4 27 £ fy

w»n won't be lorernwii in the
o* ffve Dun*;lien pltfyer-i tney

have plenty to play lex An un-
lftfi f eyuta/ &* a.von trt mr^r e im

vcrnye. lx/t rV/fh ca/ '̂ f>.*
at ^ * s*tfr* ijrr>©

f , n l aixjot to Ujy
down awj let \t*& t>«%troy«f^ run'i yil
over ttv&m, bt^ W*o Ttger^ WfJI Mvf; to
prcwe thcry r^a/i stop Thornt/urfj to
have a %hot at wirming xt\K orw;

But if the Tttjcrs cont«n(/aifr

arvd either Dombro*ikJ or Ferrmra u»n
and will hurt tttom

This Qa/r»e will likeV t * won tn tt*
trenches, where The DoMroyor** ap
pear to have the edgo. but it they're
looking ahead to no«t week a playoff
game with Kean^burg, they wont go
into (t unbeaten

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PIAINFIELO '''' ",','" ",',".'','„' iZt'T'««?''* *t"'\«*Zttt'?."i*'n Ti'»ii'i'
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE rJ J,,,,,,, J,,,'J ,,l\ \, ̂  ,„,„,„, ,„ T l l,,,,|.,,' ̂ j , ,

„ J 1 '̂M in tin; CourK.il Chamh.tr-. HVfxn" M;ill ; . I H 0 0 | i " i

Ttui '*f1in,incr puWislKXl h<vf>«v-tt> w,t. MtrrfliiLHl >iri(t Tin. "u i | / . .•ind ft^uni'ifH-. ixifl.tiriiii'. In-I i ;i|>i»,.,t .,r». ;»MII

H'SMX] ufxn> M r runflinri -H ., rrxjittinn <t Wv IVviMioth Ontfif * ,,)r lfitfjr at11* c!'t*» ' " ' »<*• UiitirUi' in' n<>- \< i• i/Hift-

<1 »m Bouiouoh ol Stuilfi PlwiMd « »„• uamly i< Mil v.,11, h,,',il,,«i HiiriuuMl.i'ii » , « W H ' , I - « « 1 « ' ' | 1 ( I M I ' I
Ulowu Now Joisov NiKJ On NcwmTily '•'. "fi\ n win !>' i VY) i f»
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, * OUR SERVICE SPECIALS GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER
ROTATE
TIRES

"ir
II
it
II
II
II

LUBE, OIL
& FILTER

"ir
II
II
n
II
n

WINTERIZE
SPECIAL

TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

$9.95 ii'16.951*29.951*69.95
(balondng oddilionol)

Expires 11/30.91

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II

.-IL.

Premium oil filter, jj Check hoses, belts, ;;
Premium oi up to S qts jj controls, system, flush ;•

Expires n/3091 |j w / 1 gallonontMreeie jj
II Expires ii,30'91

Replace trans fluid ft •
filter, check pressure.

II
II

JL.

Expires 11/30/91

Coupons miKl be presented pror lo wrile up Nol in ronj. it/any olhei offer or incenli«e.

PONTIAC 851-5550
GMC TRUCK 851 -5550

BUICK 851-5550
HONDA 851-5597

HYUNDAI 851 -5610
JEEP/EAGLE 851-5554

210 Gigantic Service Bays • Factory trained Technicians
Expert Paint & Body Repais • 5,000,000 Parts Inventory
We Service All Makes & Models

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS
8:00am TO 1:00pm

EXTENDED HOURS:
MON - FRI 7:00-9:00
SATURDAY 8:00-1:00 RT.22 UNION, NJ

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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S T S * IS EMPLOYEE OWNED

(l'u)iff(<i(jee(&A<itu'7fiJt4p 'Nlcanx ~{>fw (ivclum«tns

Wr 'lOO'tywtwis 'H'aifcuuj 7><, \Kaut 'I/am 7,msi

EXPRESS TIRE SERVICE^
TIRES INSTALLED IN 45 MINUTES OR LESS, -*
OR YOUR STS.VALUE PACKAGE" IS FREE! >

(PER TIRE VALUE $17.45) >

LOOK FOR THE STS.
EARLYBIRD KEYDROP BOX'

575. VALUE PACKAGE
• COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCE • ALL WHEELS HAND TORQUED
• TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY • TIRE PROTECTION POLICY

(PER TIRE ONLY S17"5 MOST CARS)

ICE & SNOW TIRES

DOMESTIC SIZE
1 ICE* SNOW

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
SIZE WHITEWALL
P155/8OR13 59.95
P175/8OR13 66.95
P185/75R14 68.95
P195/75R14 69.95
P205/75R14 74.95
P205/75R15 75.95
P215/75R15 79.95

60,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

MICHELIN
XA4

IMPORT ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

IMPORT SIZE
ICE t SHOW

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
BLACKWALL

66.95
69.96
75.95
79.95
86.95

SIZE
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P2O5/70R14

HIGH PERFORMANCE 60
ICE i SNOW

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
BLACKWALL

103.95
108.95
113.95
109.95
114.95
123.95
139.95

SIZE

P185/60R14
P195/60R14
P205/60R14
P195/60R15
P2O5/60R15
P215/60R15
P225/60R15

T'1
'> * t

HIGH PERFORMANCE 65
ICE A SNOW

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
SIZE

P165/65R14
P185/65R14
P195/65R14
P185/65R15
P195/65R15
P205/65R15
P215/65R15

BLACKWALL
113.95
118.95
124.95
119.95
129.95
139.95
144.95

SIZE

175/70R13
185/70R13
175/70R14
185/70R14
195/70R14

BLACKWALL

64.95
71.95
74.95
76.95
81.95

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES.
40,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

MICHELIN
xzx

METRIC IMPORT
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE WHITEWALL
U5R13 45.95
155R13 51.95
1S5R13 57.95
175R14 67.95
185R14 71.95
165R15 67.95

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

MICHELIN
XGTH4

HIGH PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

HniUUESTUIIE

SIZE
P185/60HR14
P195/60HR14
P195/60HR15
P2O5/60HR15
P215/60HR15
P215/65HR15
P225/60HR16

BLACKWALL
120.95
128.95
137.95
146.95
150.95
136.95
163.95

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

MICHELIN
XCH4

LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE PLY

LT205/75R15 6
UT235/75R15 6
3OX95QR)5 6
3TX1050R1B *
32X1150A15 6

SliE m-t
LT235/85R16 10

WHITE
LETTER

108.95
121.95
126-95
126.95
139.95

BLACKWALL

161.95

55,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

RCOT S475
PREMIUM ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE
P155/8OR13
P165/80R13
P175/8OR13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15

WHITEWALL

46.95
56.95
57.95
59.95
62.95
63.95
68.95
72.95
74.95

•WORLDWIDE ORJGINAL
Z SPEED RATED

OVER 149 M P.M.

OmocesTom
POTENZARE71
ULTRA PERFORMANCE

ZSPEED RATED
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

EQUIPMEN TLEA DER "
35,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

•LACXWAU.
156.95
185.95
205.95
230.95
246.95
258.95

SUE PLY

LT215/75R15 6
LT235/75R15 6
3OX950R15
31X1050R15
32X1150R15
33X125OR15

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrich
GT4

ECONOMY ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

WHITEWALL
22.95
36.95
37.95
41.95

sizt
P155/80R13
P185/75m 4
P195/7bR14
P205/75R15

SIZE
175//OSR13
I8V70SM13
185/70SR14
195/70SH14

43.95
BLACKWALL

37.95
38.95
39.95
45.95

MZX
195/502R15
20&/50ZR15
22V502R15
225/502R16
245/45ZR16
255-502R16

\B)\
\d)[

•T A RADIALS, AMERICAS FAVORITE PERFORMANCE TIRES''

35,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrich
XLM-H/T

DESERT DUELER
D691

LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

WHITE
LETTER

102.95
110.95
113.95
125.95
134.95

6
6
6
6 144.95

35,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

amocESTone
LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
SIZE PLY BLACKWALL

LT225/75R16 8
LT245/75R16 10
LT215/85R16 8
LT235/85R16 10
LT875R16.5 8
LT950R16.5 8

136.95
155.95
136.95
156.95
157.95
166.95

ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215.75R15

WHITEWALL

48.95
49.95
51.95
54.95
56.95

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrich
TOURING T/A

HIGH PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

Firestone

SIZE-
P185/60HR14
P195/60HR14
P195/60HR15
P205/60HR15
P215/60HR16

BLACKWALL

76.95
80.95
81.95
86.95

104.95

50,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

f ir«? • tone
FR721

PREMIUM IMPORT SIZE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

Sl/l

1/5/70R13
185/7OR13
185/70014
195/7ORU

IUACKWALL
56.95
59.95
64.95
69-95

•90 DA YS SAME AS CASH WITH
40,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

F560
IMPORT SIZE ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE BLACKWALL

165/70TR13
175/70TR13
185/70TR13
185/70TR14
195/70TR14
205/70TR14

44.95
46.95
48.95
52.95
56.95
59.95

FIRESTONE CREDIT CARD"
40,000 MILES

ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

fircsrone
FIREHAWK FTX

SPORT PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE BLACKWALL
P215/60TR14 73.95
P195/60TR15 65.95
P205/6OTR15 69.95
P215/60TR15 74.95
P225/60TR15 79.95

35,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

BFGoodrich
TRAIL T/A

RV « LIGHT TRUCK
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
WHITE

SIZE PLY LETTER

205/75R15 SL 78.95
235/75R15 XL 99.95
30X950R15 6 104.95
31X1050R15 6 112.95
33X1250R15 6 129.95

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

f resrone
ATX II ALL TERRAIN

SIZE

EASY CREDIT TERMS

LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

WHITE
PLY LETTER

P205/75R15 SL 66.95
P215/75R15 SL 67.95
P225/75R15 SL 68.95
P235/75R15 SL 69.95
P235/75R15 XL 79.95

BLACK
SIZE PLY WALL
LT235/85R16 10 99 .95
•R4S TREAD DESIGN

TRUST AND CONFIDENCE AT THESE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

CHESTER
125 Rt. 206

908-879-4000

GREEN BROOK HILLSBOROUGH METUCHEN
329-331 Rt. 22 East 2200 Camplain Rd. 203 Rt. 27

908-469-5500 908-685-1400 (next to car wash)
908-548-8501

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN

Monday thro Friday 7:00 AM to 6:00 PM. Saturday till 5:00 PM
Monday and Thursday Nltes till 8:00 PM

PISCATAWAY
40 Ethel Rd. W.

(Off Stelton Road)
908-572-7072

ROSELLE PARK
Westfield & Locust Ave.

908-241-4800

SOMEVILLE
202-206 Circle
908-722-2020

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Rt. 22 & Mountain Ave.

908-561-3100

WESTFIELD
343 South Ave. East

908-232-1300
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ROBYN SNYDERTHE REPORTER

Work finally began this week on the River's Edge Development in Piscataway after lengthy
court battles between the township and DiGian Associates. The developer recently had
problems completing work in South Plainfield but the Borough Council reached an agree-
ment with the developer.

An Impressive and
Exciting Frieze of 30
colorways.

$1&
Sale • * * •

sq. yd. Inst.
Textured Cut Pile
Pin-Dot with Stalnmaster
Protection.

Sa.e*21.99
sq. yd. Inst.

Elegance & Ease, Soft
and Plush.

sa(e
$24.99
sq. yd. Inst.

A Handsome Worry-Free
Velvet So Thick . . .

$25.99 CARPETS
Sale

sq. yd. inst.

Your Carpets are Installed by the Owners
So Satisfaction Guaranteed, No Excuses

100%
Financing

plus...

1603 ParkAve.
So. Plainfield, NJ
908-757-5988

QUALITY, SERVICE, VALUE & SATISFACTION

DiGian complies with court order,
begins paving River Edge Farms

But DiGian took the town to court. f d Judge John
By BOB WAGNER
THE REPORTER

PISCATAWAY - River Edge Farms residents fi-
nally have their roads, and deadlines for the remain- township engineer im* "-•'•"'"' J" ̂  town
ing capital improvements may be set next month. claimed completed are s a u s i a t i u i y ^ ^ |

Developer DiGian Associates started complying
with a court order to pave the roads on Friday, Nov.
15, just two days before the 40-day deadline expired.
The road work, which some residents have waited
more than two years for, was
scheduled to be completed before
Thursday, Nov. 21.

"It's not a minute too soon," said
River Edge homeowner Joseph
Civiletti The two-year resident said
he was glad the roads were being
paved, but was still waiting eagerly
for the rest of the improvements.

Among the improvements homeowners are still
waiting for are 68 shade trees and 23 sugar maples.

'It's not a minute too
soon'

CMIetti

all improvements are finished. . . .
Developers must post performance and cash bonds

with municipalities as assurance
that capital improvements the de-
veloper has agreed to arc com-
pleted in a satisfactory manner.
Improvements can include side-
walks, stivets, landscaping, sewers
and other items. By state law, a

^ ^ developer can request a partial rc-
~ turn of the bonds after "substantial

completion" of improvements.
The state statute reserves the right of municipalj-

t f th b d s toalong with other smaller items. The cost for the tree tics to withhold up to 30 percent o Uw bonds to
plantings is estimated at $30,900. insure completion of aU i m p r o v e . ™ " £ ™ £ * ^ « H"5

Piscataway attorney Richard Bauch said the town is March court dccis.on, Piscatawny retimed that 30 per-
"definitely going to court" over the remaining work, cent «>,„.„„, h-,<j doolinod com
but a court date has not yet been set No court order __ n & » • attorn?, R^ph ^ ^ d " "
has been issued regarding the other improvements.

d h i

DiGian a t t o y p
ment on the development and court cases in recent

b M F as seeking a"I was somewhat disappointed (the paving crews) months. In September, Mr. Ferrara was seeking a

comply with the spirit of the court order, if not the P ^ t " The cross-appeal was not granted.

"I was somewhat aisappcomea ime paving crews, ^ ~ ~ ~^ "„ ^ original March court decision,
weren't out there over the weekend," said Bauch of 2eWn?^Sm P "e te relief of any responsibility on the
the road work "But it's been indicated that they will

time frame."
In August, the So. Plainfield Borough Council made

_ _ ._ . _ . _ , .. .. . . , . . a deal with DiGian Associates to get three long, unfin-
The DiGuuVRiver Edge situation has been brewing improvement projects finished at Cnris-

since February, when the Township Council voted to ^phcr Estates and Spicer, Arlington and Lorraine
partially deny a request from owner Don DiGiando- a V p n u e s
menico for a return of 70 percent of his performance ^ e ^^ u s e d j^nds from cash bonds put up by a
bond and 70 percent of his cash bond. Council voted contractor along with a performance bond as insur-
retum only 60 percent of the performance bond and a n e e u ^ a municipality has available funds to com-y p
none of the cash bond, due to an organized protest
from residents.

plete a project should problems arise. The land re-
turned to municipal control.

n,nK • Corns & calluses • Hnmmertoes • Fractures, sprains & injuries

BEFORE YOU TAKE ANOTHER PAINFUL STEP,
CALL ME FOR MY COMPREHENSIVE FOOT EXAM.

Finally, there's good news for your feet and it's at a

very special price. This exam allows me to find out

*hat's wrong with your feet so that they can be taken

care of quickly — before your pain gets worse.

My name is Marc Rosen and I'm a Board Certified

Podiatrist. In other words. I'm the foot doctor you can

count on to use all the latest techniques and equip-

ment to end your foot pain. My experience and train-

ing will make a difference for you and your feet.

Your foot exam is the first step to foot pain
relief - so call me at 560-37C7 before 11/27/91.
Your feet will love you for it.

Mention This Ad When Calling For Appt.
Sport* injuries • Pwtartrie loot can • Owtatric, dufartc • arthritic
fool care • In-offic*, hospital « outptfant surgery • Physical
ttwrapy • Custom-m ortrxrtic* • Evsning 4 Saturday appta.

Exam &
Consultation'

Includes:
tree $50 - n o w only $35)

Fun wealth, history
Visual exam ol your feet
Gait analysis
Private consultation
wtri D' Rosen
Report of findings
Treatment
recommendations

Marc W. Rosen
D.P.M., F.A.C.F.S.

DiMomtt* Anwcan Boa'd oi Pndainc
FtUow: Amccan Lrfinqfj 0' f rx>!

WlV 1 * r « T I I H ' M ) \ l ( \

Amerce Pod>a!nc Median Assoc
Soc«ty

455 Ur»on Avfinue Suile ' -DIMinulesoft Route287
on Route 2B ftetwaen Bound Biook and Durwlloni
Middlesex NJ Q884f,

560-3707

Barbara Meister
Is Our Guest!

Each week our
Entertainment
Manager visits one of
the places that
advertises in our
WeekendPlus. A
customer is chosen at
random to be our
guest. Look for Micki
Pulsinelli. dressed in
top hats and tails, to
pick up your check.
No coupon to
fill out. just visit one
of the WeekendPlus
advertisers.
Check this week's
WeekendPlus for all
eligible place
of business.

Harriet Zucker (far left), owner of Personally Yours, and Micki
Fusinelli (far right) present Barbara Meister of Basking Ridge
w i t h a n i t e m o f lingerie of her choice, compliments of Forbes
Newspapers. Personally Yours is located at 315 Main St. in
Bedminster.

EFIKEtiS
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

(as picked by Jhe sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

ALLISON CAPOZZI

A senior tri-captain on the South Plainfield
High field hockey team, Allison helped spark
the Tigers to the Greater Middlesex Confer-
ence championship this season.

EFIKB& SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE. , (RT. 28) B O U N D BROOK. NEW JERSFY/'OI 156
Mon.. Tucs, Thurs., Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M./Wcd. & Sal. 8:3O'A.M" to*5:3()p.M

• South Plainfield Reporter •
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Classifieds
IT WORKS!

I rented my apartment in just two
weeks through Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds!

K.S., Cranford

AD RATES
PRIVATE PARTY

•3O.OO
for three weeks

COMMERCIAL
*39.2O

for three weeks
for four lines. Additional lines $1 each.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

HOW TO

PLACE
A CLASSIFIED AD
• Call 1-800-334-0531

• Mail to us at:
P 0 . Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

• Fax 908231-1385

HOW TO

WRITE
A CLASSIFIED AD

THAT SELLS
• Start your ad with

what you're selling.
• Be descriptive. List

the best features of
your item first.

• Use only standard
abbreviations

• Always state the
price of a sale item
and, if you're flexible
on price, include
"negotiable" in your
ad.

• Be sure to include
your phone number
and times to call.

• Including the word
"please" in your ad
increases response.

DEADLINES: The deadlln. tor
both claaiKlod display and
straight clastlflsd It 4 P.M
Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted
up to 4 P.M Monday prior to
publication

ADJUSTMENTS. We make
every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified Advertisement

Pleaae check your advertisement
the first week tt runs Errors In
advertisements running more
than one time must be corrected
before the second Insertion or
correction allowance cannot be
made Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the co3t
of the advertisement

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All
ads far Garage Sales.

10001 - PERSONAL
1010 Introductions
1020 - Smglm Orgaruzatiom and

ArtMtiet
1030 - Lo«t 4 Found
1040 - Perionali
1050 • Corning Events
1060 • Announcement!
30001 - FOR SALE
2010 Antiques
2020 Appliances
2030 Art
2040 • Auctions
2050 - Clothing and Apparel
2060 - CoHecbbln
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2090 - Flea Markets. Salet and

Bazaar*
2100 Free to Good Home
2110 Furniture
2120-Garage Sales
2130- General Merchandise
2140 • Office Furniture and Supplies
2160-Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy
3000 s - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010-Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 -Dogs
3040 • Fisti
3060-Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 • Other Pels
3060 - Adoptable Pets
3090 • Boarding. Training &

Grooming
3100 -Miscellaneous Supplies and

Services
4000s - SERVICES
4010- Adult Day Care
4020 • Business Services

INDEX

Employment Wanted. Wanted to
Rent, Houses to Share or
Apartments to Share All ads
when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Bl ind Ads. $3 00 tor B o *

Rental $2 00 mai l ing charge
(Box held lor 30 days)

• All capital letters $1 00 per week
> All bolt) type laces $1.00 ner weak

•%H*80Q*334*0531
(908) 231-6610

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Saturday 9:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

FAX: (908) 231 •1385
...», Newspapers
44 Franklin Street

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

KENILVVORTH

CRANFOHDX

FANWOOD

4030- Carpentry
4040 - Chrto Care
4050 - Cleaning Services
4060 - Convalescent Cue
4070 - Electrical
4080 - Handyman Services
4090 - HMim Care Strvuet
4100 - Home Improvement
4105- Income To
4110 • Imtruction^ducation
4120- Insurance
4130 - Landscaping and Tree Cans
4140-Legal Services
4150 • Loans i Finance
4180 - Masonry
4170 - Miscellaneous Senvet
4180 . Pamtmg
4190 • Party a Entertainment S * r « «
4200 - Plumbing. Hettng 1 Cooing
4210 • Prrf»s«nal Seotces
4220-Roofing
4230 • Waapapenng

SOWS - EMPLOYMENT
5010 - Career Tramtrvg and Se»w«
5020 • ChM Care Wintec
5030 • Empioymert Ageroes
5040 • Employment. Dome**
5050 • Employmert • Gefwa!
5080 • Employment • HeaRh Ca;e
5070 - Emotoymenl • Maiaje'-is
5080 • Part-Time Empioymer.
5090 • Emptoyme* Wartea

MOO'S - AUTOMOBILES
8010 • AjtomoWes Under J'000
8020 • Auiomowet UnOer J2MC
8030 'Automobiles
8040 • Ar*gue and Oasvc Klcrrxt-ta
8050 • Luxury Automates
8060 • Sportsoaf?
8070 • Fam»iy Vans
8080 • 4i4s. Spot ana \jtf>. ~-

8090 • Trucks and Van*
8100 • htomtrn Financing
8110 ^jjiynotfrt* Parts

are) Services
8120 Automotne Repae
8130 - Miscellaneous Auvxro'.-ve
•Mffs - MOTORCYCLES
8210 -ATVs
8220 Mopeos
8230 • Ofl-floaa KMacyJes
6240 • OfiFtoad Ufjr/rfxi
8250 **otorcyCt Parts

S
8260
1400 s - RECMATlWiAi VEHICLES
8410 • Cafnoefs
8420 • Motor
8430 «/ Pans AOSKSC « vc

8440
86001 - BOATS
66'C-Baals
8620 • Powv Boats
8«0
8640
66% • Mar ra
8660 • Retail ans
W. «
WK. • Swage
86'sC • Bac 4 F
87X float pa.'.

S«vce
87'C • V.ivx'Wjs. 5ir.*.:
90001 - REAL ESTATE
'/. •: *cr*> so? S' X W.

• -.isi -cm £ if

505'. •

3 C " •

HAfllTANl SOMEBVILLE BOUND
BROO

METUCHEN \

9080 • Tcwphouses
9090 - Murti-Famty Homes
9100 lots ana Acreage
9110- Out i ( Area Property
9120- Warted to Buy
3130 M g j rt g

9140 • Mvje"ar««s Be* Esiate
t m ' l - VACATION PflOPERTY
92'0
9220
9230
924C Htx*'xt Proper4-*?
92% Jti
52% - T~e '

MOD s - BUSINESS C*PO«TUNmES

H i : --=.-':ri« Dxcr.:-.*.e!
54;". • _ • . !? • •» • •••:'• S a «

Display Classified
Advertising Advertising Editorial
231-6627 231-6610 231-6631

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
South Plainfield Reporter
Piscataway-Dunellen Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
Highland Park Herald
Cranford Chronicle
Hills-Bedmlnster Press
Franklin Focus
Westfield Record
Somerset Guide
Middlesex Guide 4

1000
PERSONAL

1030
Lost & Found

I
FOUND— Bedminster: fe-
male silver gray tabby w/
white paws & bib. Ber-
nards Twsp: reddish
brown female tabby; fe-
male brown t a b b y .
Branchburg: tan & black
male shepherd mix; long
hair black, orange & white
female cat; white, orange
& gray female tabby. Hills-
borough: female brown
tabby. Metuchen: long
hair black & orange fe-
male cat. Call Somerset
County Humane Society,
Rt. 22, North Branch,
526-3330
FOUND- Child's Red/
white/blue boot, sz.5 Pen-
field PI, Dunellen on 11/
8. Call 752-3896.
LOST DOG- Female Chi-
huahua terrier, tan &
white, red nylon collar &
flea collar. A 10 year old
is heart-broken. Reward.
Call collect 717-646-
0107 ask for Ruth.

LOST— Vicinity Station
Rd., Branchburg. Gray &
tan Tabby cat, tan belly w/
gray spots. 2 Vi yrs. old.
Name is Simon, any info.
Call 526-8495 eves, or
725-2828 Mon-Fri days

1040
Personals

ALONE FOR THE HOLI-
DAYS? Hear phone num-
bers of available Women;
Men Christian 24hr. Ro-
mance $3/min. 1-900
786-7710
FREE TAROT CARD
READING— in your homo.
Special party rates. Call
NOW for FREE brochure.
908 536 4847
HYPNOSIS- Make posi
tlve changes in your life,
easily, effortlessly with a
(mined certifiod hypno-
therapist. Cull Connie
908 499-9282 lifter 6PM

THANHSQIVINO NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St
Judo, Apostle and Martyr
grent in virtue and rich in
miracles, noar kinsman ot
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor ot all who invoke
your special patronafie lr
time o( need. To you
have rocoursc from the
depth of my heart and
humbly bog to whom God
has given such groat
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me In my
present and urgent potl
tion. In return I promise to
make your name knowi
and cause you to be In
voked. (Sny 3 Our Fa
thers, 3 Hall Marys, :
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and nil who invoke
your nid. Amen. (Publlca
tion must be promised
This novena has neve
been known to fall. Thi1

prayer is to be said for <
consecutive days). M
prayers have been an
swered: J.B.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED V I R Q I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the so
of God, Immaculate Vir
gin, assist me in my ne
cessity. Oh, Star of th

1040
Personals

Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to

uccor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
in, pray for us who have

recourse to thee (3x).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x).
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
Jve and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
Jory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. M.S.

THANKSaiVINO NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great In virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman o(
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me In my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
moke your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa
thers, 3 Hail Mory's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publlca
tion must be promised.
This novena has never
boon known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-
swered: R.M.C.

1040
Personals

P R A Y E R TO THE
BLESSED V I R Q I N -
(Never known to fail). Oh,
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine
sp lendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the son
of God, Immaculate Vir-
gin, assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, htlp me and show
me. herein you are my
mother. Oh, Hoty Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh, show me here-
in you are my mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin, pray for us who have
recourse to thee (3O.
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands i3v'.
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted. J.P.

THANKSGIVING NOVENA
TO ST. JUDE- Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
grent In virtue and rich In
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful Inter-
cessor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be In-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. (Publica-
tion must be promised.
This novena has never
been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). My
prayers have been an-
swered: J.P.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy Spirit, You
who solve all my prob-
lems, who light all roads
so that I can obtain my
goals. You who give me
the Divine gift to forgive &
forget all evils against me
& that In all instances of
my life You are with me. I
want in this short prayer
to thank you for all things
& to confirm once again
that I never want to be
separated from You &
oven in spite of all mate-
rial Illusions I wish to be
with you in eternal glory.
Thank You for Your mercy
toward me & mine. The
person must say this
prayer for 3 consecutive
days. After 3 days the
favor request will be
granted even if it may be
difficult. This prayer must
be published immediately
after the favor is granted
without mentioning the
favor, only your initials
should apper at the bot-
tom. THANK YOU HOLY
SPIRIT. J.P.

THANKSQIVING NOVENA
TO ST. J U D E - Holy St.
Jude, Apostle and Martyr,
great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be in-
voked. (Say 3 Our Fa-
thers, 3 Hail Mary's, 3

1040
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Glory Be's,. St. Jude. pras
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. Publica-
tion must be promised.
This novena has never
been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive da>s . My
prayers have been an-
swered: JAN

1040
Personals

the 8th da? your prayer
will be answered, it never
has Seen Know to fai.
Publication must De prom-
ised. Thank vou S;. Jude
for favors granted. N.S.

2040
Auctions

THANKSGIVING NOVENA
TO ST. J tmE- Holy St.
Jude. Apo'st.'e and Martyr.
great in virtue and nch in
miracles, near kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful inter-
cessor of all wtio invoke
your special patronage in i
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom God
has given such great
power to come to my as-
sistance. Help me in m>
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to oe in-
voked. <Say 3 Our Fa-
thers. 3 Hail Mary s. 3
Glory Be's1. St. Jude. pra>
for us and all who invoke
your aid. Amen. .Publica-
tion must be promised.
Tins novena has never
Been known to fail. This
prayer is to be said for 3
consecutive days'. Vy
prayers have been an-
swered: N.S.

SWEDISH MASSAOE-
Janet. CSU. Call 908-828-
1132. Pager No, 90S-
£81-6360.
WANTED W F - 40-50 for
acme oonsiaerate, roman-
*io weekday reiationshio
with W businessman. P.O
Box 426. Bound Brook

ELWOOD Q. HELLER A
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
oraisers. For info, on auc-
t ions or consignment
sales. Robert E. Heller.
908' 236-2195; 704-

0555

1OSO

P R A Y E R T O T H E
B L E S S E D V I R Q I N -
\Never known to fail'. Oft.
most beautiful flower of
Mt. Carmel. fruitful vine
splendor of Heaven.
Blessed Mother of the son
of God. Immaculate \ ir-
gin. assist me in my ne-
cessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea, help me and now
me, herein you are m>
mother. Oh, Holv Mary,
Mother of God. Queen of
Heaven and Earth' I hum-
bly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me in this ne-
cessity. There are none
that can withstand your
power. Oh. show me here-
in you are mv mother. Oh
Mary, conceived without
sin. pray for us who have
recourse to thee \3\).
Holy Mother, I place this
cause in vour hands (30.
Holy Spirit, you who solve
all problems, light all
roads so that I can attain
my goal. You who gave
me the divine gift to for-
give and forget all evil
against me and that in all
instances in my life you
are with me, I want in this
short prayer to thank you
for all things as you con-
firm once again that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you in eternal
glory. Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 consecu-
tive days. After 3 days,
the request will be grant-
ed. This prayer must be
published after the favor
is granted.R.S.

SAINT JUDE NOVENA-
May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for us.
Saint Jude worker of mira-
cles, pray for us. Saint
Jude helper of the hope-
less pray for us. Say this
prayer 9 times a day. By

HEALTH WALKING
CUNIC AT THE HILLS

Nov. 23. 1991 10AM-3PM
Adults of ail ages. Enjoy a
fun day with some quiet
exercise & the chance to
meet walking compan-
ions. Learn to walk to
tone & firm your body, fa-
cilitate weight loss & im-
prove your cardiovascular
system. Demonstrations &
discussion of walking
techniques, evercise &
nutrition for good health.
Lunch included. Advance
registration required. Call
Leader Lyn Pearson 719-
2949 for more info.

1060
Announcements

GIFT IDEAS plane toys
for children big & small"
at Princeton Pilot Shoppe.
Also, try a Discovery flight
or joy ride. Gift certifi-
cates avail, at Pnnceton
Airport $30 & up. Open
8AM-6PM daily. Call 609-
921-3100.

2000
row SALE

2010
Antiques

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN
CHEST- with a white
marble top & 4 hand sten-
ciled drawers. 725-6125

2O2O
Appliances

APPLIANCES- Refrigera-
tors, washers, dryers,
stoves. Reasonable rates.
All guaranteed. Call 908-
2311047
QAS RANGE- Brand
new, gold Magic Chef.
Still in box. Top of the line
Asking $195. 356-5832

SEARS WASHER- & gas
dryer $90. Danish modern
loveseat w/2 chairs, $85.
908-725-4772 after 6PM

VACUUM- Hoover In-
novation, 1 yr. old. Excel
lent cond. Attachments
included. S2O0/BO. Call
469-3230 after 3:30PM
WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
722-6329.
W A S H E R - Hotpoint
Model 3700, $75. Sears
19 cu.ft. Upright freezer
$100. Call eves. 908
722-2162.

Advertise In the Classified!

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

CONSIGNMENT SALE
DOW ROAD F1REHOUSE

BRIDOeWATER. NJ
SAT, NOV. 23. 10:30AM
PREVIEW SAM-10:30AM

Collection of Fireman
mugs, bicycles, double
seat wood chairs, end ta-
bles, round oak table, din-
ing room table 6 chairs,
comer hutch, server, twin
bed. sofa, ceramic tile,
china sink w •faucet, chain
saw, wire shelving, tin
snips. 6 sliding glass
door extension. 6 Ander-
son casement windows,
security light w photo cell,
scrap books. pu:zles.
blinds, tables, baskets,
glassware, tins, old pic-
ture frames, tools, milk
can. sleds, lamps, old
school desk, crocks,
metal drafting table, card
table, bowling balls, at-
tache cases, weights,
coat racks, printer sound
cover, file cabinet. Pic-
tures, mirrors, computer
table, hockey sticks, tain
glass, projection screen,
games, etc.

7\ NJ State tax
10°s Buyers Premium

COL. FRANK LEE FRENCH
AUCTIONEER

S20 Bluestone Lane
Bridgewater, NJ
(908)526-3072

Quality Consignments Still
Coming In.

HAPPY THANKSQIVING!
No Auction Nov. 28th!

AUCTION NOV. 29!

Auction, Thurs. & Fri.,
6:30PM. Consignments
Wanted. 5:30-9PM. Mon.
Packards Market, Rt.
206, Hillsborough. NJ.

234-0368

HOLIDAY AUCTION
SALES

8000sq.ft. auction room,
sel l ing new & used
merch.,Estate Sales.Anti-
ques, Fund Raisers,Co-
llectables, Liquidations,
NOW EXCEPTING CON-
SIGNMENT MERCHAN-
DISE. Call 908-756-7621/
636-2676. Ask for Jack or
Greg. Auctions Saturday &
Sunday lpm.WATCHUNG
MARKET 1601 RTE. 22 W
Watchung NJ 07060.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Wed. night at 6pm.
Harvln Auction Center

Shirley Ave, Somerset NJ.
908 534-9105
908-545-0720

Quality consignment.
WE ARE STILL HERE
TAILGATE AUCTION

Consignments of Quality
Wanted. Washington Val-
ley Firehouse, Warren, NJ.
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
6:30PM-10PM. Pete 215-
588-6325 or Missy 908-
469-3137

2050
Clothing & Appanl

CHIOR ROBES— New
burgundy satin w/ match-
ing reversiable stoles
$85/set. 908-356-5832

2050
Ckrtntng A Apparel

• . s •
HOLIDAY OUTFITS

Custom made. Simple or
elaborate. Call Joanne at

908-356-6113
JACKETS (night)- brand
new w detachable hood &
emblem on back. Asking
$65 each. 908-356-583

2060
Collectibles

COINS
Dealer buying collections

Free appraisals
908-221-9314

Scott Purvis-RPM Ltd.
ANA life. EAC, JRCS.

SELLING- Old Wheat
pennies, stamps. 20's
sheet music. 30's post'
greeting cards. 722-3364

2070
Computers

COMPUTERS FOR EV-
ERYONE!- 286, 386 &
486 Systems tailored for
you. Weekly special. 386
DX-25, full feature w/hi-
res. color VGA. $1395.
C.S.E.Inc. 908-654-9355

COMPUTERS- IBM Com-
patible Sys. Sales & re-
pairs. 286SX-25-$1050.
386-33-S1450. PAN1123
$200: 908-906-7678

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $395. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

SHEDS— Custom wood
storage sheds, 50 sizes/
styles, free delivery & in-
stallation. Visa/Mstrcard,
908-381-1044

2090
Flea Markets,

Safes & Bazaars

* • * *•
CRAFT SHOW- 15 Colin
Kelly St., Cranford. (Off
Raritan Rd. opp. Carvel)
Wed. 11/20, 7:30PM
10:00PM. Thurs. 11/21 &
Fri. 11/22, 9AM-8PM.
Sat. 1 V J 3 , 9AM-6PM
Crafts, Baked Goods, Ce
ramies & much more
Free Entry w/purchase fo
Basket of Crafts.

• 'S * •
FLEA MARKET/AUCTION
Congretation Bethel, 91
Jefferson Blvd. Edison
Dec. 8, 9-4PM. Tables
still avail, for vendors. Cal
819-8141

• * * *
Holiday Craft Boutique

Nov. 23 10AM-4PM
277 So. Washington Ave.

Dunellen
Handmade fabric, wood &
dried flower items. Start
your Holiday shopping
here . . . you won't be
disappointed!

HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE-
St. Thomas Hall, 1407 St.
Georges Ave., Rahway,
NJ. Sat. Nov. 30th, 9am-
4pm. Santa will be here!

* # • •
THE SNOW GOOSE

Nov. 22, 23, 24
9AM-6PM

300 Rock Ave.
North Plalnfleld

2100
Free to a Good Home

FIREWOOD- cut at your
isk, 2-6" trees, trucks
nlyH Call 7:30AM 908-

874-7170
MATTRESS— King size,
and box spring. Very good
condition. 234-0106
OFFICE STUFF— Chairs,
desks, and a few more
items. Call Pat at 908-
218-9654
UPRIGHT PIANO— You
take away. 754-0398
SOFABED— daybed, cot,
occasional chairs & dress-
er with mirror. Please call
609-369-4882.
SOFA— recliner, stereo.
Call 722-6349
TANKS- 3 fuel oil. 275
gallons. Call 908-359-

778.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

2110
Furniture

Use "Your Card...

ST. MICHAEL'S HOLIDAY
BAZAAR

Dec. 7th, 9AM-9PM
100 Alden St.
Cranford, NJ

FEATURING: Handmade
Holiday Crafts. Personal-
ized Evergreen Wreaths.
Decorat ive baskets .
Large 50-50 Raffle. Reli-
gious Articles. Photos with
Santa. Children's Play-
land. Food (Early Bird
Dinner 2-4PM). Gourmet
chocola tes & Baked
Goods. Entertainment.

2100
Free to a Good Home

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO-
PEDIA— A to Z plus year
books 1966-78. Call 908-
755-6692

IEDROOM- Henredon
Pecan, King, armoire. Di-
nette w/ china closet-
newish. 908-885-5499.

BED— Solid Brass w/mat-
tress, excel, cond. Twin
sz. Asking $275 paid
$675. Need quick sale!
908-381-7894.

CHAIR- Over-stuffed for
large person, good cond.
Asking $75. Rosewood
chair, $99. 356-5832

COUCH— Green & Gold
tweed, Contemp. 2 end
tables, 2 Ige. lamps.
$400. 908-526-2776.
COUCH— loveseat, chair
rust color, coffee table.
Asking $350/BO. Call
526-6259
CRIB— Simmons light
oak w/mattress, $20O/BO.
908-668-5137 after 6PM.

DINING ROOM SET-
Bennington Pine incl.
lighted Hutch, trestle
table, 6 chairs $1000.
908-218-0485, aft. 5pm
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21X0
Furniture

DINING ROOM SET —
ii.uk pecan, trestle table
48x60 t 2 leaves & cus-
tom pads, 6 spindle back
chairs, $800. Player
piano, upright, rolls in-
cluded, asking $1500.
After 5PM or leave mes-
sage 908-647-6477
DINING ROOM SET —
Oak table, 6 chairs. Call
after 4PM, 908-271-8434

2110
Furniture

LIVING R M - Country
sofa, otto/coffee table,
rocker, 2 tables, lamps,
like new $395. 769-6985

LIVING ROOM SET- 9
piece sectional, $475. 2
glass end tables & 1 glass
sofa table, $250. 6' wood
coffee table, $75. 908-
Please call 725-5493
LIVING ROOM- New,
$295. Sofa, Loveseat
chair. New BR $295. Can
deliver 908-874-7170

* * * *
MOVING- must sell ev-

erything! Brass & black
lacquer BR set, queen
mattress & box spring,
lamps, white W & D,
couches, home entertain-
ment center, patio turn.,
card table & chairs, char-
coal grill, all new furn. &
priced to sell. Ask for Lee
or Iv. msg. 908-281-7003

* * * *
SOFA— Floral, earth-
tones, $125. Swivel rock-
et, brown, $30. Both good
cond. Gold recliner, $20.
Other misc. 725-5099

TABLES— dark pine end
table, table lamp (w/2
small drawers), small dry
sink (good for 19' TV &
VCR, has double doors &
shelf). All for $100. I'm
redecorating; all in very
nice condition. Call 722-
4611 after 7PM.

•* * * *
WATERBED- Queen size,
solid oak, 14 pedestal, 4
drawers & storage, bed
side tables, transportation
& assembly included. Call
781-6326 after 4:30PM.

2120
Garage Safes

• * * *
WESTFIELD- 13 Stono-
lelgh Pk.: Sat. & Sun.,
11/23 & 24, 9AM-3PM.
Piano, mower, furn. ,
weight bench, bikes, baby
items, great kids/adult
clothing, games, toys,
more! Cash. No early
birds.

2130
Genera/ Merchandise

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE S-
ALES advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote
on cost, please call
t-800-334-0531.

BOUND BROOK- 617
Encampment Dr.: (off
Piedmont from Mountain),
11/23 & 24; 10AM-3PM.
MOVING! Furn., lamps,
clothing, crystal, lawn
furn., ladders, etc.
BRIDGEWATER- 565
Meadow Rd.: Sat. Nov
23, 8AM-3PM. tools, fur-
niture, household etc.
SO. PLAINFIELD- 1427
Clinton Ave.: Nov. 23 &
24, 9AM, hh items, com-
puter, sattelite dish, etc

ALMOST N E W - Clothing,
jewelry, furs, accessories.
ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS, 123 Clar-
emont Rd., Bernardsville.
Mon.,-Fri., 10-6pm: Thurs
til 8pm. Sat 10-4pm.
NOW OPEN ENCORE'S
ANNEX. Specializing in
finest quality home fur-
nishings, collectibles &
antiques. Consignments
accepted by appt. Co-op
space available. 908-
766-7760

ANTIQUES- paintings,
furniture, etc. Household
goods. Office equipment.
S l ^ W T O l ^ 2 !
ARCHIES ICESKATE EX-
CHANGE- NJ's largest.
Meyersville Rd.. Meyers-
ville. Good supply of new
& used skates for sale &
exchange. Also team
hockey equip. Roller-
skates, baseball & hockey
shoes & baseball gloves.
Open Sat. & Sun. 10-
5PM, 908-6471149

2130
General Merchandise

ATTENTION BANDS-
2 Full P.A. spkr. stacks. 2
2x15 bass bins, 2 2x12
m ids , 2 JBL horns.
$1000/negotiable. MUST
SELL ! 908-537-6941 or
537-2396
BABY CRADLE- crib,
toys, playpen, sheets,
TEAC reel-to-reel re-
corder. 908-654-3226

BIKE— Italian Racer,
NEVER USED, value $850
asking $550/BO. Call
908-381-7917.
BRIDGE SET- 4 Leg 0
Matic mahogany/leather-
ette chairs & table$125/
BO; Mill wheel, old, 32'
diameter-$50. 722-3364
CABINET- 36 oak w/
speakers, pilot tuner &
amp., BO; Artificial Spruce
tree 7V2-$40; Pine oval
chevel mirror-$45; Ben-
nington pine cocktail
table-$45; Birch 40 con-
sole for TV-BO. 356-6383

Advertise
in the Classified!

CAMERA(CANON)- T 90
with 50mm lens. $385
BO. Lens for Canon 80-
2 0 0 m m t e l e p h o t o .
135mm lens & 2 excon-
verter. $125 BO. Please
call Mike 908-985-8151

* * * *
CAR RADIO- new 12
black & white TV, stereo
Magnavox. P215-75R15
tires. 908-968-2387

2130
Genera/ Merchandise

CHAIRS— Colonial maple
(set of four); Olivetti por-
table electric typewriter;
4-ft. Miraz octagon rug;
two-drawer Columbia file
cabinet. Please call 908-
234-1184 eves.
CHINA— Ginori Bone
China, 12 settings, Pal-
ermo. $2286 at Fortunoff;
ONLY $1600! 654-0592
COFFEE TABLE & KITCH-
EN SET— Colonial wood;
humidifier, rug, etc. All
exc. cond. 752-9298
after 2PM

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531
* * * *

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS-
wholesale to the public.
cases only. Free delivery.
908J-272J289JJ
FIREPLACE- complete
wood/coal burning fire-
p l a c e w g lass doors -
motorized blower w supply
of coal. Asking $175. Cail
908-722-2223. bet. 6 &
10pm.

* * * *
FIREWOOD- Seasoned,
hardwoods, split & deliv-
erd_$125 cord. 549-9627

S E T S O N I O H»RO•
WOODS- Oak & Ash.
cord or pick up truck load,
split, delivered & staked.
Call 908-359-3559

2130
General Merchandise

* * * *
FIREWOOD- Seasoned,
$125 per cord split & de-
livered. 14, 16, 18, or 20
inch lengths. Call any-
time: Jill's Firewood, 908-
560-8369. 24 hr. service.
FIREWOOD - SEASONED

Split & Delivered
$120/Cord

Call 908-754-8044
FIREWOOD- All hard
woods seasoned &
delivered. $145/cord.
908 233-7720.

FIREWOOD- Seasoned
hardwoods. $125/cord, all
quantities & sizes, prompt
delivery. 908 424 1075
FIREWOOD— Seasoned'
split $140 delivered &
stacked, $125 dumped.
755-5734

* * * *
FOR SALE— 2 matching
roll arm chairs, $75. Sola
bed. $125. Cnti. chariRin£
table & dresser, $200. DP
weight bench, $50. I
shape met.il desk, $125.
3 piece wall-unit, $125.
Recliner. 35mm camera
w flash & telephoto lens.
908-463-3201

H U M T D I F I E R - General
Aire. model 81, (or forced
warm ,iir heating system.-
$160. C.ill 908 757-6856
ICE FISH AUGER- Kim
bel organ, walnut BR. Oak
OR. country LR v» Dk pine
tables. 752-2867

NTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PEOPLE

How to Place an Ad
1. Take some time to write down some characteristics about

yoursell. and your preferences about the type of person
you'd like to meet.

2. You can place your "Introductions" ad for free just by
calling 1-800-334-0531 Our specially trained staff will help
you write your Introductions ad, to get the best response

3. Your ad will run lor lour weeks, and can be renewed at
any time

A. Here are some common abbreviations to help you get
started.

M = Male, F = Female, S = Single
D = Divorced, WW = Widowed, G =9ay,

W = While, B « Black, H - Hispanic

How to Answer An Ad
1. Note tf» extension numbers at tf» end o« the »d* you'd

-ffte to i
2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a touch-tor* phone.
3. Follow the voice prompts mifb record your messages. The

cost is S2.00 for the Urst minute and $1.50 for each
additional minute.

To hear a voice message from those
who placed the ads above, call
1-90O-226-1003.

1-800-334-0531
6 YEAR OLD SWM 6ft
OOlbs. sincere, hard-
working but easygoing,
;ood person, humorous
nd romantic. Athletic,
oves tennis, runs, and
orks out, cross country

skiing, summers my favor-
ite time of year, I like to
spend it on the beach,
loves outdoors, reading,
and many types of music.
Many other interests from
art to movies. Would like
to meet white female
with similiar interests, tc
be friends, develop a rela-
tionship, and help bring
out the best in each
other. Ext. 3203.

40 SOMETHING- SWM
professional 6ft. 165 lbs,
honest & sincere seeks

WF 35-45 tall & slender
who enjoys quiet times to
adventurous experiences,
asual dining to elegant.
o game players. Who
nows where this may

ead. Reply ext. 3139
ANYTHING WITH THE
RIGHT PERSON IS AL-
RIGHT WITH M E - Attrac-
ive 38 yr old prof. SWM

11" Dirty blond hair,
inancially secure, seeks

attractive SWF, to share
all that life offers. From
rv to Broadway, From Mc-
donalds to fine rester-
aunts, from dancing to

uddling, from casual
onversation to passion-

ate embraces, EXT 3352
ATTRACTIVE SF, Asian,
28, professional, into
health & fitness. Open-
minded, with a good
ense of humor, seeks
ingle male, 30-40 yrs.

old, with similar interests
for friendship or whatever

Ise. Ext. 3202.
ATTRACTIVE SWF, pro
(essional, seeks SWM,

rolessional, sincere,
onsiderate, sense of
mmor, tall & slim, 45-60
lor friendship & whatever
else comes along. Reply
XU3O83.

ATTRACTIVE SWF, pro-
fessional, seeks SWM,

rofessional, sincere,
onsiderate, sense of
umor, tall & slim, 45-60
or friendship & whatever
Ise comes along. Reply

Ext. 3083.
BLAST OFF FOR ADVEN
URE SWM, 32, profes

sional, enjoys good food,
good conversation, mov-
es, eclectic musical
.astes, seeks SWF, 18 -
lor so much fun your head

ll explode. Ext 3117.
DWF 37, petite profes-
sional. I am very fit & ac-
tive cycling, aerobics, ski,
anything I'll do it. Indoors

love good dinners, mov-
es & conversation. Look-
ing for D/SWM 34-44 who
is athletic, young at heart,
intelligent & enjoys chil-
dren, cats & good home
cooking. Please call
Ext.3170. _
DWF- 38,~p'etiteT~biue
eyes, brown hair, looking
to meet a S/DWM, 35-50
• ;"1 a sense of humor,
,.^0 naturea, open mind-

ed, caring, honest & sin-
cere personality. Call ext.
3092.
D W F -" ~4 47~57T\~ cla rk
liair & eyes( I tal ian,
French & Greek). Lover ol
a million things, you'll lind
me attractive, sexy & full

of life. My 2 sons, family
& friends are the most im-
portant things in my life
along with my partner,
whoever he may be. I'm
not looking for anything
special except that you
should know who you are,
be 45-55, 5'10" * & be
willing to jump in with
both feet. Reply to Ex'
3283
DWJF, 40s. beautiful, pe
ti te, professional. Ac
complished but growing
passionate but rational
intellectual but down to
earth, intimate but au-
tonomous, independent
but yearning for a genuine
partner. If you had prob-
lems reaching me previ-
ously, please try again.
reply Ext. 3141.

OWJM— 42 professional,
non-smoker, enjoy travel,
racquetbal l , skiing &
spending time with my 6
yr. old child. Seeking 0/
SJF, non-smoker, with' a
good sense of humor, 35-
42 with or without chil-
dren. To share good times
& possible long time rela-
tionship. Reply ext. 3145
D W M , 3 5 , SOCIAL
DRINKER— enjoy dining
out, movies, shore, long
drives, most music. Quiet
at first. Honest, sincere,
easy going. Seeks S/DWF,
25-37 with same inter-
ests. Reply ext. 3051
DWM, 37, seeking S/
DWF, 28-40, with or with-
out children; I have 2 of
my own that I spend con-
siderable time with. Be-
cause of this, I am look-
ing for someone who is
caring, honest, sincere &
drug-free. I am a non-
smoker, light drinker &
drug-free. I enjoy all
sports but I don't sit in
front of the TV. So if you-
Ilke to do simple things,
movies, dancing, dinner,
walks, etc. Please give
me a call: ext. 3088.

JEWISH, SINOLE SIS-
TERS- 22 & 26. Both
college grads, pretty &
witty are each searching
for a professional SJM
who is athletic, outgoing
& marriage minded. Reply
to Extention 3260.

DWM- 34, 5'4 ", 150lbs,
good looking, atlethic,
well-built, F/T construction
worker, P/T business
owner. Enjoys dining out,
cooking, romantic eve-
nings, sporting events,
bowling & skiing, out door
activities & vacationing.
Looking for someone with
similar interest for friend-
ship & relationship. Reply
to ext. 3273
DWM— 50, ambitious
professional, college grad,
man of most seasons.
Homeowner. Many varied
interests. Seeking F 38-
50's. Slim to aver, weight,
5ft.2 - 5tt.6. Looks good
in basic black, pearls &
heels also in jeans.
Woman not afraid of her
sexuality & who can make
Chicken Soup. Please re-

DWM— Professional, mid-
dle age gentleman seeks
woman (over 25) with all
he attributes, especially
ihe ability to converse &
elate to warm, affection-

ate lover. Sorry, abso-
lutely no smokers. Reply
o Extention 3285

G O O D L O O K I N G
ATTORNEY- 6'3", trim,
pleasantly complex, prin-
cipled & happy; seeks
woman under 40 with
great mind & body,
humor, grace & character.

Aim: love, marriage, fam-
ily. Reply ext. 3091
HANDSOME SWM. 37,
5ft. 11, dk. hair, nice built,
phys ica l l y f i t . Non-
smoker . Gent leman,
pleasant personality, in-
tell igent, easy to get
along with, secure, stable
person w/a variety of in-
terests. Flexible. Enjoy
movies, outdoors, danc-
ing, dining. etc.& just
being with someone spe-
cial. Romantic, warm, sin
cere, affectionate, caring,
sense of humor. Seeking
SF of similar interests
who would appreciate a
Nice Guy & appreciates
being treated like a lady.
Bet. 27-37, must be at-
tractive, slim, feminine.
pleasant personality.
Please call Ext. 3171.

several da>s of thought
she did... Please reply
ext. 3138

I WILL TAKE YOUR
HEART FOR MINE- I do
not lie. 22. Ivy League
graduate, tall ( 6 ' l " i ,
dark(yes) & handsomeioh,
yes). Looking for beautiful
& intelligent women be-
tween 20-26. Realize be-
fore you call that there is
no return. Reply to Ext
3284

LAST OF THE ROMAN-
TICS, DWM, 40, profes-
sional, well educated,
5ft.8in. med. build, brown
hair & eyes. I feel com-
fortable wearing suits &
functioning in the corpo-
rate & clinical worlds,
hough I prefer jeans, &
he country life. I have

seen you before...my
ideal. A vision, five feet
two to six inches tall, trim,
in your thirties, and with
eyes that sparkle in fire-
light. Feminity and beauty
radiate from within wheth-
er wearing silk and lace or
denim. An open mind
with a good sense of

humor) and adventurous
spirit, preclude interests
such as antiques, theater,
outdoors, hot tubs, music,
movies, city lights, musty
museums, and weekend
getaways at a quiet coun-
try inn. You laugh as you
consider this ad too seri-
ous, pompous, and yet in-
triguing. Come, .share
your dreams in the moon-
ight. Reply extension

3167.
MATURE VIRILE SWM-
seeking slim Spanish or
Asian ladies for dating &
omance, looks not impor-

tant, jteply ext. 3136
MM— Professional, at-
t r a c t i v e , handsome,
healthy, open-minded
with a good sense of
humor, seeks female 50-
40 for friendship. Please
eply to Extention 3291

ONCE UPON A TIME-
here was a SWF 31. In-

dependent, down to earth
profesional, with a great
sense of humor. Who is
seeking a SWM. 25 to 35
Sincere Profesional who
enjoys good conversation,
alot of laughs . and is'nt a
couch p o t a t o e . Her
friends said/place an ad
;ake a chance what have
ou got to lose". After

PRINCESS IN SEARCH
OF HER PRINCE- I've
just about given up on
clubs & lounges, I'm so
tired of head games. I'm
28 year old SWF. 5'6",
s lender with b londish
brown hair & blue eyes in
search of SWM, 27-35
with a good sense of
humor who is honest &
drug free who enjoys bin-
ing out. movies, shows.
etc & who would like dat-
ing to perhaps someday
lead to a serious relation-
ship, if you fit the above
descnotion & are search-
ing for your pr incess
please reply to Extention
3290_

SBF, 32, attractive & pro-
fessional, who loves mov-
ies, music, long walks,
quiet talk & candlelight
evenings. New to the
area. Seeking SBM, inter-
ested in friendship first,
then building a relation-
ship. Reply ext, 3089.

a professional SJM be-
tween 24-31 who is hand-
some, 'omantic. caring,
not afraid of commitment,
and a non-smoker pleas*

! call me at ext. 3086.
S J M - 33. handsome,

i tall, trim, educated seeks
kind slim, healthy, youner

! woman for fun. commrt-
'. ment. Yankee fan a -

3140

SWM- 31. 6 1 , attrac
tive. physically fit profes
sronai seeks attractive S
25 - lor friendship and o
possible relationship
Musi b« sincere, have ,
sense of humor & be will
ing to work towards build
ing a relationship base o
trust & mutual respect.
Wease. no phonies. Repry
to Extenuon 3287

SM, 29. Asian, profes-|
i SJonal is hot 4 spicy, likes]
to travel. Atlantic City,'

j sports, & qutet & rorr.antic
: evenings. If you are a SF,
| 24-30, slim & clean & re-
| ally wants to enjoy a great
! t ime & experience life,
call ext. 3093

i SM, who enjoys candle-
l ight evenings, sipping
champagne & bubble
baths. If you want to
make a splash please
reply ext. 3085.
STUNNING BLONDE-

SBM- 29 yrs. old. 5'8 .
professional, sincere &
shy, but very loving. Love
long walks, candlelight
dinners, football & boxing.
Seeking compatible, at-
tractive female. Race not
mportant. Reply ext.

3305.
SEEKING ATTRACTIVE-
athletic, black female-
good looking, athletic,
white male, 28, who loves
to windsurf, rollarblade,
play tennis, take long
walks, bike, you name it!
And who loves all types of
music is interested in a
nendship at first & sen-

condly a close relation-
ship. A friendly & outgoing
personality a plus. Reply
6X^3085^
SENSITfv¥~4i~YR7~0Lb
FEMALE— home owner,
wants lasting relationship
with unencumbered male
40 something. Call me,
Wine me, dine me. Reply
ext. 3^42^
SHF— never married, 28,
5 '3 ' , green eyes, 110
bs. College educated.

Would like to meet gentle-
man who is sincere, hon-
est, generous & serious.
Intelligent professional-
ror friendship & meaning-
'ul relationship. I enjoy
;he outdoors, movies, din-
ing, dancing & the finer
things in life. If you enjoy
he same please call

Ext. 3172.
SINGLE, WORKING.
Catholic Female, 25 yrs.
old, 118 lbs., 5'4", Onen-
al lady. I like playing rac-

quet ball, tennis, traveling
& some quiet time at
home with that special
someone. If you're 25-32
yrs. old & seem to have
omething in common

with me & who doesn't
smoke or use drugs &
who is honest, sincere &
trustworthy please reply
;o ext. 3087.
SJF, 22.1 am who you are
looking for - a very pret-
ty, petite, warm, classy
and caring person. I teach
indergarten & I'm a part

time model. I enjoy long
walks, art, museums,
stimulating conversation,
exercising, fashion, mov-
ies, comedy, music, chil-
dren and pets. If you are

seeks handsome,
successful Jew-

ish prince, 27-33, over
5'8". for love & laughter
Call ext. 3090.

- 32. 6'4". 180lbs
Handsome, charismatic
sensitive, caring, edu
cated & ready to settle
down. Are you attractive
sensitive, caring & able t
light-up a room with you
presence? I hope so.
enjoy good company, con-
versation & affection, I'm
very simple, yet exciting.
Are you ready for a man
to treat you like a lady'
I'm only a phone call
Don't wait. Lets enjoy life
starting now. Reply to ex
3275

SWF, 27, attractive & pe-
tite, dark hair & eyes in
terests include music,
NYC, Atlantic City, dining
out, the beach & traveling
seeking an attractive, pro-
fessional SWM, 27-32,
must be emotionally & fi-
nancially secure, fun-
loving, spontaneous, ro-
mantic & must have a
good sense of humor. Call
Ext. 3082_.
SWJM- '2*8. 5ft77." 135
lbs. My enjoyments are
going out for dinner, mov-
ies, bike riding, cookouts,
travelling, great outdoors.
Quiet evenings at home.
Financially secure. Please

SWM 27, 5 dark brown
hair & eyes, I like sports,
staying home, movies.
Seeking WF 26-30 who
enjoys the same. Please
reply Ext. 3288
SWM ATTRACTIVE, witty,
sensitive, professional.
35, 5ft. 11. 160 lbs. En
joys music (Ja«, Classi-
cal, Rock), nature, NYC,
sportsfbaseball, skiing,
tennis), travel. Seeks fun
loving SWF 27-37 with
similar qualities & inter-
es t s . P lease rep ly
Ext. 3144
SWM mid 40's financially
secure seeks financially
secure WF 30-40 yrs. old
for having good times. My
interests are shooting
pool, race track, baseball,
movies, walking on beach
& much more. Please call
Ext. 3164.
SWM- 27, 6 '1" , blond,
blue eyed professional.
Just relocated from Bos-
ton. Sincere & confident,
not cocky, with cutting
edge sense of humor.
Thrive on alternative
music, running & overall
spontaneity. What the
heck, it's my first time too
so call Extfintlnn 3289
SWM- 29, professional,
fun-loving, down-to-earth,
loves the ou tdoors ,
sports, music, cooking &
spending time with that
special someone. Seeking
fun, energetic, SWF 23-
33 for friendship/relation-
ship. Reply to ext 3276

elude dancing, dining out
travel, seeking an attrac
live SWF 27-42, must be
emotionally secure, fun
loving, spontaneous, ro
manttc & a good sense of
humor. Reply ext. 3146
WANTED WF- 40-50, for
polite considerate roman
tic weekday relationship
w/white businessman
Reply Ext 3143 _
WHITE MALE 3 0 - AUrac
tive, tall, dark hair, dark
eyes, financially secure,
athletic, strong but a ro
mantic. Likes to travis
and Atlantic city. Looking
for single or divorced
white female 25 to 32,
who is loving, likes to hold
hands, dine out. But also
likes quiet evenings at
home children ok. ext
3351
WM 2 7 - ~5 ' i r
to meet possible TV, TS's
for special relationships.
Let me bring out the true
woman in you. Please
•epIyexJL 3133
WM 41 , handsome, pro
fessional, trim 4 perv>n
able looking to meet a
trim, discreet adventure
some W couple or S or M

to explore mutual In-
t Please call Ext.erest.

3163.
•VM,
Jown

36, successful,
to earth, easy

good looking, with
;reat sense of humor,
ieeks S/DWF, 23-30,
lown to earth with a natu-
al look. Call Ext. 3081

1020
Singh* Organization*

andActMM—

ALLOW ME TO OIVE YOU
the gift of a fasting rela
tionship. Personalized, 16
yrs. experience. Call Judy
Yorio's Compatibles 90S-
707-90M.
DATEFINDER- Singles
Personal Ads- Our 8th
year! Free copy 908-526
3004, 24 hrs. or P.O. Box
129, Piscataway, NJ.
08855.
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selectivi
personal introduction ser-
vice in the nation. Call for
free Info. 908-218-9090

2130
General Merchandise

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, Ihen
one call does it all!

1-800-334-OS31
KERO-SUN RADIANT
10— kerosene heater
with battery pump & cans.
$75. 908-752 3918
LIQUOR B A R - 60 x21
x29" W/ 2 upholstered
stools. Almost new. Call
908^463-3969^
MATERNITY CLOTHES -
$2 to $10; hutch-$U5,
table w/4 chairs $35;
table $10. Call 722 8171
MATTRESS- Box, new
still in wrappers. Cost
$440. Sacrifice $140.
Can deliver. 281 7117

MOVINQ SALE- sola,
ant ique bookcase &
bench, 2 antique desks,
snowblower, leaf wiickcr,
elec. typewriter, exercise
bike, lamp, chairs, bench,
misc. items. Call 908
722 6349

NEON (IONS
Decorate your home bar.
Bud. Coors. Miller &
more! Custom work HVOII.
Call Bob 908 494 2993L

OROAN— Conn Organ,
excellent condition, will
sacrifice for $299. 469
2289
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526 5225 or eve
nings 369-3372

• • • •
PNYSICAL FITNESS
BUFFS— Pro Form 2000.
spring loaded fitness cen
ter. Complete workout-
$300. Call 761-9556
PIANOS BOUOHT *
SOLD— Musical instru-
ments & accessories.
Connie s Music Center. 22
Davenport St.. Somerville,
NJ. 908-725-0737

REFRIGERATOR- 40's
GE monitor, good condi-
tion & runs $150. Rear
window & seal from '87
Ford Pickup $30. 908-
469-6725 eves
ROWING MACHINE —
Precor 610-$150 belt
massager-$25. used in
health clubs. 232-5495
after 5:30PM
SEARS DP QYMPAC-
2500 fitness system, wall
mounted. Barely used.
Call 908-369-3704
SNOWBLOWERS- 8 hp
& 5hp.: Refng.; AC 6000
BTU; I8M typewriter; Cash
register. 908-463-0869,
after 6pm.
SNOWBLOWER- top
quality Toro used fewer
than 8 times; $1000 new,
$450 firm. 789-0092

• • • *
SPEAKERS- 1 set JVC
home stereo speakers.
Good cond., great sound.
Hank 908-271-3385
STEAM CLEANER- Ex-
cellent condition, hot or
cold up to 2000 Ib pres-
sure. Will clean almost
anything, $6000. 908-
526-0116 llam-5pm or
722-4268 5pm-8pm

• • • *
TOWELS- Bath, tools,
car radio, handicapped
walker, carpet rugs, ster-
eo, etc. 908-968-2387

W 0 O D B U R N I N G
STOVE- Penn Royal
Queen, air tight w/auto
fan, 2 new Condar 6
Honey well thermostats.
$325; refng 16 cu ft.
white, Kelvinator-$50.
Call 526-6381
XMAS TREE- $10. Dog
cage 22x36x24, $30. Fish
tank, 10 gal., $20. Pet
travel cage $20. Wood
bedroom, $1500. Call
after 5PM, 463-0812

* * * *
APT. SALE- Lots Of

furn., baby equip., almost
new washer, truck tool
boxes, carpet ing , 2
mauve, 1 Chinese, go-cart
& other big toys, women's
clothes (size 6-9), some
leather, infant girls (sue
06 mos.), sequin gown,
cocktail length dress. Ext.
cond, & price. 846 8681

2140
OfOc* FumHun &

S u p p M "

DRAFTINQ MACHINES-
Vemto 18" & 20", w/o
rulers. $65 Call 236
6254.

2160
Wanted to Buy

ALL AMERICAN FLYER
LIONEL " H O " A N
GAUGE TRAINS. ALSO
B U Y I N G OLD TOY
TRUCKS- CALL «0B-
218-97211
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER- and
other toy trains. Collector
pays highost prices. Call
908-232-2350 or 201
635 2058

ANTIQUE & USED Fur
mture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1 8 0 0 s to
1950s. Also misc. pieces.
647 1959.
COMICS, SPORT * NON
SPORT CARDS- 1940 s
70s esoterics, G.I. Joe,
007, other dolls, coins.
Call Tony 968 3886

GUNS, SWORDS, MED-
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Federal
licensed. Top cash pan..
Mouse calls made. Bert
8214949
HIOH PRICES PAID- for
quality postcards, sheet
music, old toys, baseball
items, cameras, military,
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777.

2160
Wanted to Buy

INSTANT C A S H - Jewelry,
coins & diamonds, anli
ques, watches. Rolcx,
clocks, oriental rufis. Any
thing ol value. Any si;e,
condition or price. We
make house calls
Ellzabath Coin A Jawel,
260 North Broad Street,
Raymond Strods, Ap-
praiser, Qamologltt,
90S-354-0202

OLD ORIENTAL RUOS-
any size & condition, lop
price. Prompt service. Call
201 425 6429.
TONER CARTRIDOES-
empty laser printer & per-
sonal copier cartridges
wanted for CASH' C.ill
908 754 8493.
WANTED— old toys, wind
ups, robots, lo.id fi|!un;s,
pedal enrts, pool toys,
etc. 908-752-4974
WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
ITEMS— DISIH'V, toys,
Rnmes. shoot music.
trains nnd anything col-
lectible. Herb Rolfi-s,
534-5515; 534-5115.

3000
PETS AND LIVESTOCK

3020
Cats

SIAMESE KITTENS
Blue/Choco Point M.I.
Shots & papers $250
908 647-4696.

3030
Dogs

B E A G L E , L o v a b l v ,
Fre*— 6 y< old to good
home preferrably one w/
kids & animals. 359-0694
BRITTANY SPANIEL
PUPS— AKC Registered.
9 weeks old. Excellent
field trial or gun dog's.
908-281-7493.

ROTTIE P U P S - M & F,
Good pedigreed, Dedi
cated companion. Must
see! AKC registered. Call
9O8-S26-S146.

3050
Horses

* * * *
SADDLE SALE

English & Western, in-
stock or special order:
Crosby, County, Passier,
Circle Y. Lonestar & more.
Sale ends Nov. 30. Lay
away for Xmas! Bucks
County Saddlery, Rts. 263
& 202, Buckingham, PA

215-794-5411

3070
Other Pets

BUNNIES- Fuzzy lops, 1
8wk. old $25. 2 adults, 1
Blk. & white $15; 1-Tort.
$15. 908-218-9615.
VIETNAMESE- Pot Belly
Pig- Potential $$$ Maker.
Unique, blue-eyed, pinto,
housebrcken, female.
832-7773.

3080
AdoptaMePets

CATS— 2 males & 1 fe-
male, less than 1 yr. old.
Neutered, shots. Sweet
dispositions! Need good
homes. Call Joyce 908
968-3922
CAT— white male, 1 yr.
old, needs good home.
908-874-7170.

OIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.
KITTENS- Free to a good
home. (2) 12 weeks & (1)
5 month old. Please call
908 247 6886
SHEPHERD— great out
side dog, needs room to
roam 2 yrs. old. Loves
kids. 908 756 7537.
SHIHTZU- male, IV, yr.
old, gold/white, Incndly,
obedient, AKC Rej! F~rer.\
908 234 1224

3090
Boarding,

Training * Grooming

DOQ TRAINING— Avoid
th<: high price1, of pvl in
home training. Prol train
ol 25 yrs will provide you
w/ skill n«:(. to succt'SS
fully U;im your dof,. Ml.*
suits guaranteed. '108
6«9 8566

ENJOY RIDING ALL YEAR
with fill the comlorts ol
home at a beautiful, clc<in
lacihty w/larp,<> attached
indoo/, homey heated
viewing, louni'es & t<ick
rooms plus so much
more! for boarding ask
about our lri:e video,
you'll worulf-r why you
ever settled for less lor
you & your horse. Also
lessons, training, show
mfi, clinics-dressafje,
hunter/jumper PINL HILL,
B r a n c h b u r f , .
1 800 439 7087

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies a\ Services

PET SITTER- Mature,
college student w/refs.
Pet-sits while your away.
Ruby 908-719-2608

EVERY
KIND

..of service and
improvemenl is

advertised in
classified.

4000
SERVICES

4020
Business Services

BOOKKEEPING- AND
HLLATLD SLRVICLS lor
businesses & individuals.
Carman 908 561 3792

COMPUTER H E L P I -
Conluscd, InistiaaiP W<:
Cm Help1 SoltWiin- as
sislanre, compute ro
pairs & Upi'r.ulfs. C.S.L.,
Inc. 908 G54-935G
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized I o»
BASI . loxllASl./MAC,
loxPRO. SCO loxllASL
iimf SCO I <>«>'») pfo/'.r.im
mine CusUMiii/.ilioii ol
SHI illXlltlMllll)1, S»tlW.III\
boll) PC, M.iilnlo-.h H.
Unix Lxp'i l in Novell
LAN's. Stophon Dragon
& A»»oc , 908 757
73S2.
ENGLISH EXPERT- will
profession,illy wold pro
cess your ir|inrt/li;tlrt/rr
Mime H met1! your tlr.ul
line. 90H 71.9 /JH'.i
MAILING L A B E L S -
Would you liki; ni,i/(»i/! l.i
hi'ls (or your Chnstm.is
(Mills'' Out", youi orn.ini
z.ition nerd .1 orw,li'(tri
or poster' ilo you need ,i
i i 'sumr typed' ' L;ir|',r
m.nlmi', l.itirls 15C o.i.
Sm.ill ni.iilinc l.il>cls IOC
IM. Custom .Kldiesscil i:n
vclopes IOC <%). lupine
$2/pi',. I loppy disks $1.30
ca. 10 lor $1 1. lor morn
into., Ple.ise cull 90H
906 14 73. No |0h too bii;
or too small
NEWSLETTERS- buT
letins, brochures do
signed, assembled, ready
lor printer by oxpcncnccd
Macintosh layout artist.
Reasonable rates, free
estHTiates. 908-396 1548

* * * *
SECRETARIAL SERVICE
All types of work, typing.
copies, fax, mass mailing.
References avail. Call
908-560-9084
TYPING(Tr«n»Cflptlon-
Quality service & quick
turn around. Laser print &
all size transcription.
MasterType 424-05 77.

WORD PROCESSING-
business, academic, cre-
ative documents; News-
letters, flyers; Resumes,
editing services. LaserJet
copies. The Write Type
908-846-4305

4040
Child Care

A- l CHILDCARE- Quad
f ied, reliable, insured
FAMILY DAY CARE is avail
ab le f r o m MONDAY
M O R N I N G I N C .
526-4884, 668-4884
AU-PAIR/CHILDCARE
LIVE-IN- European w/
exp. Legal for 12 mo. thru
a nonprofit organization.
Average cost $160/wk.
908-709-0325
BABY CARE- Birth to 14
mo. in my Westfield
home. Joan, mother of 7,
grandmother of 9, nursery
school teacher, nurses
aid training, exc. refer-
ences, have 14 mo. old
Grandson. Will consider
travel for day or over
night, have experience
taking care of children in
your home while parents
vacation. Have back-up
care. Call 908 654 3118.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME-
by the hour-day-week,
part time - full time, days-
nights, weekends over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch included.
Very reasonable. 722
2035.
CERTIFIED TEACHER-
w/10 yrs. child care oxper.
will care for your child in
my S. Plainficld home.
Meals & snacks provided.
908-753-6483
CHILD CARE in my Horn
erset homt;. 12 rnov or
older It or PI Call Dor
olhy OOH 828 2414.
CHILD CARE— my Mini
tan home. Yd, snacks. Any
aj'e. 12 yr'. cxpnr. Non
smoker. WuK. ?31 104 7.

* * * *
CHILDCARE- in my lov
in;; & ,ilt(rtitiv(.. luimr m
Iraiiklin f'.irk, MiMsoiiitlili!
r.itiv, I'lcasc call Nancy
9OH 4?? <j:M4

* » * *
CHILDCARE- Inl.inl K
tml(ll<:rs in my SomiM'.cl
home, rjoMvrfiiW'ntly lo
c.iti-d oil '/H7 «, '.,?/ I or
mon? into, call 'J'.ll <><)')1

CHILDCARE I,Y l.irly
Childhood Ccrlil t c i r h e i
& mom My So I dison
home 11/pi. No ml,nits
98D 1214

CHILDCARE— in my Mid
dU?s«?x homi? by c?xpi?n
cric<'<l m o m I n f . m l ' ,
throui'.h 'J yrs. 968 4877.
CHRISTIAN DAY CARE
mature, vxpi?rii?rn:i?il non
smokini; worn.in to care
tor your mlant «, toddler.
Piscataway (Ailioi School
& No. Plld .ir(..,i). / ;
908 Mi l r>G'j4.

* * * *
CRAFTY MOM OF 2 -
lonkini* lor T!rd af.i'S 'J H,
up, 171 or afti?f school sci
vice. Quni'llcn ,nca Call
90S 752 1007
EXPERIENCED M O M -
will c«uo for your chilli nt
her Somcrsi't/Qiii'iilbrook
home Rcasonahlo. txc.
refs. n only. Plcnsc call
908-873-5735
EXPERIENCED, RELI-
ABLE— Somerville mom
will give lots ol love to
your child. FT/PT. Large
yard, CPR certified. Refs
avail. Call 908-526 4720
LOVING CHILDCARE- in
my Edison home. 2 yrs. &
older. Off Stevenviiie
Pkwy. 548-2103
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4040
Child Can

MARTINSVILLE/PLUCK-
E M I N A r e a - Non-
smoking Mother will care
for your child. Lots of TLC
& activities. FT to 5PM

MOMS, NEED SOME
FREE TIME— will babysit
your Infant/toddler. You
can go shopping, run er-
rands, etc. $3.50/hr.
Please leavo message
873-5897

N E W B O R N / I N F A N T
CARE— Exper., estab
llshod mom with previous
daycare center exper. &
lots o( TLC will care for
your precious child in my
Hillsborough home. CPR
cortlf., non-smoker, ap-
propriate equip, provided.
Insured. Refs. 874 3795.
Expectant moms wel
come. 1st wk. VJ price;.
NON-SMOKlNa M O M -
o( n girl. R/PT, flexible:
hrs, rcasonblo, refs. Call
908 781 6819

PERFECT SETUP- safe,
conslstanl caring environ
menl. Judy «, Girls. Call
908-247-4274
WEE PEOPLE 8CH00L-
Llmilcd openings 2, 3, 5,
yj full & extended day
Classes. 908 469 7029

• * * *
WILL CARE FOR YOUR
CHILD w/lots of TLC in my
Somerville home w/years
of exper. Lunch & snacks
provided. 908-526-4710

* * * *
SOMERSET, Q u a l i t y
Child Care— Quailbrook
Mom of 1 has FT/ PT
opening. Activities, State
registered, CPR cert., ex-
cellent references. Call
908-563-0673

THERE'S
WORK TO
BE DONE,

PUT
CLASSIFIEDS

TO WORK
I FOR YOU!

FIND:
plumbers
handymen
electricians

4050
Cleaning Services

contractors
builders

_,- roofers
and 1001
other
services...

IN THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CARPET CLEANING-
C a r p e t s , $ 9 . 5 0 /r m-
minimum 3 rms. Sofa &
chair, $29.95. Free de-
odorizing. Licensed & in-
sured. Over 10 yrs exper.
"Master Kleen" 908-249-
1177

CLEAN UP SERVICES OF
ALL TYPES- We'll clean
up anything! Garages, at-
tics, stores, warehouses,
cellars, bldg. sites, real
estate closings & estates.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. Call_253--8932 _

* * * *
CLEANING SERVICE-
Offices, homes, show
rooms, kitchens, special
occasions, Avail, anytime.
Good refs. Reasonable
rates, Estimates avail.
Call 908-755 5337 eves.

CLEANINQ- all areas for
homes, apts, off ices.
Daily, wkly, hi vvkty. Also
Caters American & W. In
dian style cuisine. 1-800
300 3087
CLEANING.— Experienced
trustworthy & dependable
man will clean your home
or office. Excellent refer
encos. Call Joe at 908
526-2415

CLEANING- from just a
few rooms to the whole
house. 908-805-9JO0,
leave message^
CLEANING^liome'sT'oT
flees, condos, weekly, bi-
weekly or monthly. Good
rates. Call 558-9137

4050
Cleaning Services

CLEANING- Homes/Con-
dos/Apts. LOW RATES- 1
bdrm, bath $35 to 4
bdrm, 2-3 baths $65.
Honest/reliable/exp/refs
provided. Carol 754-2574
C L E A N I N G - mature
woman will clean your
home &/or office. Experi-
enced, reliable, with refer-
ences. 469-6365
C L E A N I N G - Profes
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residential.
10% off first cleaning.
Call The Polished Look
806-7554
C L E A N T N O ~ SeTuTul
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
c leaned. Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends. Charlene, 271
4616
COUPLE CLEANING Ex
perienced, good refer-
ences. Own transporta-
tion. Free estimates. Call
Ana 908 654-7083.
I WILL CLEAN-"your
house or apartment. Own
transportation, exp. & ref-
erences. 908-355-0282
POLISH WOMAN- will
clean your house beauti-
ful. Call Elizabeth 752-
5956.

4050
Cleaning Services

WINDOW CLEANING-
Professional, fully in-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other related ser-
vices available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.

4105
Income Tax

PAUL W. QRZENDA
C e r t i f i e d Publ ic Ac-
countant. Tax Returns
Prepared & Accounting
Services. So. Plainfield
Area. 908-769-8602

TAX SEASON IS COMING
BUT THERE IS STILL
TIME TO DO YOUR YEAR
END TAX PLANNING TO
MINIMIZE YOUR TAX LI-
ABILITY For a free % hour
consultation, please call

WILBERT DONNAY CPA
Mambar

AICPA-NYSSCPA
Servicing business & indi-
v idual . FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION.
•Tax Returns-Planning-
audit

•Accounting & Bookkeep-
ing

•New business setups
908-463-1637

Advertise
in the Classified!

instr
4U0

tOonlBA rtfon

•k • •*• *

ART CLASSES- Adults-
children. Drawing, paint-
ing, pastels. Beginners-
Advanced. Classes lim-
ited. Experienced artist/
teacher. 908-463-1631
GIVE YOUR CHILD THAT
EXTRA ADVANTAGE- En-
thusiastic teacher w/10
yrs. exp. & masters de-
gree. Certified K-12 &
special education w/read-
ing cer t i f icat ion. Call
Jayme at 908-422-7757.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION-
Beginner/Advanced. Rock,
Jazz, Acoustic. Profes-
sional lessons at reason-
able rates. 704-9717
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9arn-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg,
Hillsborough and area.
Call 369-4937
SAXOPHONE/CLARINET
LESSON— experienced
professional recently w/
Glenn Miller Orchestra. All
levels. 908-494-0422

SPECIAL TRAINING
•WORD-PERFECT

•LOTUS
•DATA ENTRY

CALL 908-M4-1864
TUTORING- math thru
grade 12. Licensed math
teacher. Call Paul 287
1799

4120
Insurance

HEALTH INSURANCE,
LOW COST- any doctor,
any hospital. 2 yr. rate
guarantee available. Indi-
vidual dental Insurance
avail. Call 908-422-0715.

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY H O U S E
CALLS: Wills (from $70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations (from $225).
Call for exact fees; other
services.
J. DoMartlno, Esq.
9O8-874-S636.

4150
Loans 4 finance

tLOANSf
All types of loans, Per-
sonal, Business, etc. Call
for a free consultation
with a loan officer today.
1-800-992-8450. No Col-
lateral or credit needed.

AMERICAN ROYAL
MORTGAGE CO.

The Best Service at the
Best Price

908-321-9378
* • * •

CASH LOANS

Nobody turned down due
to past credit problems!
Unsecured. For any rea-
son.

Call l-a00-9M-7584

4150
Loam & Finance

CLEAR YOUR CREDIT
LEQALLY- cal l 908-
276-1097
COMPUTERIZED SER-
VICE— locates college
scholarships, grants,
loans for students of any
income level. College Cost
Cutters, 396-1548

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

APPLIANCE REPAIRS-
AM major brands, all major
appliances. Reasonable,
experienced, rel iable.
Same day service. Jeff
908-369-4075
BABY SITTING * HOUSE
CLEANING- Available
Sat. & Sun. Please call
Mon-Fri. 9-5.
908-789-2510.
CALLIGRAPHY BY NANCY
BOSS— Invitations, cer-
tificates, menus, place
cards, gifts. Styles include
Italic, Copperplate & oth-
ers. (908) 232-4554.

1
Caring, decent lady seeks
employment as compan-
ion for eves & wknds.
908-424-1455.

Advertise
in the Classified!

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CARPET SERVICE- spe-
cializing in repairing, anti-
que, oriental & hook rugs.
Removal of Wrinkles,
buckles. Stretching & re-
installation of new & used
Carpet . Since 1950 .
908-369-8970
CLEANUP & LIGHT HAUL-
ING- off all types. Free
estimates. Reasonable
rates. Insured. Call Tony
908-781-0400

Advertise
in the Classified!

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours. For-
merly at Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 42 yrs. experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 757-6655.

DEBRIS REMOVAL
Clean up & removal of all
types of debris, Prompt
reliable service at reason-
able prices. Call JCP Cart-
ing at 908-889-8048
leave message.
PROFESSIONAL DEER
PROCESSING- Manville
Meat Market 253-8777

Save money
with Seryitel
voice mail
Eliminate incomplete calls, wasted call
backs, and unnecessary phone
expenses—for just pennies a day.

JK.90J.494.0808r Your direct
line to

business

COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

MfIKE YOUR HOUSE ft HOME
4070

Electrical
• * *

BATHROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTRIC, ASPEN- AII Complete bathrooms
residential needs: house Starting as low as

' $3995.
etc
Lie

E * M
CONTRACTING

Roofing, siding, decks,
windows, interior & erte-

all types car-

ESTIMATES

Quick response.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

* • * *
ELECTRICAL- All types
residential/commercial.
Uc.#2978. Cooney Elec-
tric. 908-469-0281
ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial. residential
and industrial. Licensed.
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Santonastaso Electric
968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of wiring, Service changes
& paddle fans. Additions.
Call Harold Klouser. Lie.
#6252. 908-572-6750.
ELECTRICIAN— Estab-
lished 1944. Lie.#7830.
Niagara Electric Inc. Resi-
dential wiring. Scotch
Plains, 756-1454

sured, 10 yrs. Expe-
rience.

J.M.C.
Home Renovations
(908) 561-3554

BATHTUB & TILE RESUR-
FACING— 5 year war-
ranty, free estimates. Call
908-756-5351
BEFORE ft. AFTER HOME
IMPROVEMENTS- Inside
& out & no job too big or
small. All work fully guar-
anteed. Free est. Call
Dave, 908-725-8879 or
John. 908-685-1057.
CARPENTRY * HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS- I do it
ALL, garages-decksanv
work large or smalt, Free
estimates, insured. Call
Steve 908-968-7042
CARPENTRY * ROOF-
ING— Ceiling blocks, floor
tiles, repairing ceilings,
walls & porches, wood
cabinets, formica & bnck
steps. Reasonable rates.
Call 356-9020

SEWAREN, NJ
!908; 636-7508

FLOORS- New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
fe f in tshed. Free esti-
m a t e s . ACCURATE
FLOORING, MS-4508

HOME
Alterations

and Additions

KARLJ. FRTTZ
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
remodeling, additions,
new construction of all
types. Commercial & resi-
dential.

«O8-23«-28Tl
KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refaang, counter-
tops, formica. Conan. tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywatt & tap-
ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fulty in-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Home Improvements 9O8-
249-2090.

Prompt and
MR F T X - n -

Courteojs small inside
No
or

job too
outs*de.

ELECTRICIAN- Installa-
tion of circuit breakers,
paddle fans, attic fans,
electric heat, recessed
lights, appliance wiring.
Free estimates, insured.
RONSON ELECTRIC, CARPENTRY- flit* qual-
752-5683. (Lie. 5532). Ky remodeling & repairs.
ELECTRICIAN- Lic.# Stairway & Balustrade
10062 For evenings & systems, windows, doors.
weekends. Bonded & in- trim, cabinets, kitchens
sured. Reasonable rates.
Commercial, residential
industrial. 725-7267

4080
Handyman Services

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE-

basements, decks. Free
est. Rets. 908-281-6538
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C 0 -
Welded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodeling, basements,

carpentry, replacement of dry-wall & taping. NO JOB
windows & doors, floor IQO SMALL! Fully insured.
tiles, carpet installation, ( r e e estimates. 908-704-
kitchen, bath renovation. Q262
526-5723. :—~ ~
HANDYMAN- Complete
home improvements
Decks, poiches. interior
exterior work, carpentry
work, pointing. No job too
small. Free estimates.
Call Stevo Dimino 908-
752-7863. We fllso seal

CARPENTRY BV
TIMBERLINE

CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen & bath remodel
ing. replacement windows
& doors, siding, turn, fin-
ished basements. FREE

rfrivnwnvs estimates, fully insured.
jTo^AlSTENANCE »O8.TS3-S7*1
INC— small jobs out spe-
laity. Same day service

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs inside &
out. and new work. Also
cernmic tile, sheetrock re
pairs, gutters cleaned, te
pnlred and inside paint-
ing. Call Larry 469-8340.

* * * •*
CAULKING— Windows &
doors. Will repair nil leaks
& drntts. Residential &
commercial. Call Water
plex 908-545 17 73

Interior & exterior repairs.
Also Cleaning. Sr Citizen
Discount. 297 4340.

* * * *
MR. DO RIGHT- Will
clt'iin. repair, point: wnlls,
ceilings porches, attics,
c o 11 o' s . Carpen t ry ,
"vlastei ot the small |oh '
908 968 7540.
ODD JOBS- GENERAL
REPAIRS— Lt. hmihng.
brush cleared & removed.
t<p<>rl mt/uxt. carpentry,
paint ing, replacement
windows & decks. Tree

work, log splitting, gutters Repol IS, 369 6610.
rlnonod. No jot' too small.
Why bienk vour back? If
you don't see it, nsk. Call
us today tor n FREK esti
male. Out 17th year.
B26-B53B.

" * V •* *
ROUND THE HOUSE

Handyman. Painting, deer
fencing, windows washed.
gutters cleaned, and any lights «.JJ'e

I lob around the house. Call
iBruce, 908-781-6726.

CERAMIC * MARBLE IN-
STALLATION— Baths.
Kitchens & Foyers Old &

CUSTOM INTERIOR CAB-
INETS— Kitchens, baths,
counter tops. Custom fur
niture. Free estimates.
908 253 0216
CUSTOM RENOVATIONS

Your One Stop Home Im
provement Co. Kitchens,
Baths, Basements, Sky-

41OC
Home Improvement

908-257-«»44
DECKS— $7.50 per ft. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
insured. Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$.
908-526-0005.

Services
Quality at its Best

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

72S-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
A REPAIRS- addrtions.
decks, wooden storage
sheds. AJI phases of home
improvements & repairs.
VisaMC. free estimates.
OUR HOUSE 3M-OM«
HOME IMPROVEMENT-
Carpentry. concrete, ma-
sonry, d'rywall. painting.
Finished basements, ga-
rages, baths, additions.
Fully insured. DM1 Con-
struction, 757-7929.
HOUSE DOCTOR- Let us
take care of >our prob-
lems. All phases of Home
Improvements, no job too
small or big. Free esti-
mates. Call 231-0141
Installation

SICHLER
INST_LL_TION

SERVICES

•storm doors
•replacement windows
•closet organizers
•shelving
•fencing
•mail bo\ posts
•garage door openers
•ceiling fans
•wallpaper
•many kinds of carpentrv

repair
Free estimates

CALL 908-534-1192

DTD YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140.000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.

IRON FAILINGS

TRACEY S IRONWORKS

SAM-8PM 908-247-2036

j ~ _ J CONSTRUCTION -
Replacement windows,
seamless gutters & lead-
ers, all types of roofing &
siding, storm doors & ad-
ditions. Call 548-1434
after 6pm.
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-0856.
All work guaranteed. 1
contractor for all your
needs. Large or small, we
do it all!

35 yrs exp. Free est. Refs
avail. Art 908-821-5422
QUALITY- HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS & REPAIRS.
Carpentry, sheetrock, trte,
painting! etc. Bthrm. &
Osmt. remodeling. Free
est., competitive rates.
CALL JOHN 908-249-
6652

• * * •
SAL - SOWS— Excellent
ceramic tile & martrie in-
stallations. Complete ren-
ovations (bathroom, foyer
& kitchens) - general re-
pair & remodefing. Free
estimates. *Om-*2*-—*1
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
— Repairs to sheetrock &
piaster. 572-5811.

• • # •
FALL CLEANUP- Discount
Prices. Free estimates.
SUPtRB LANDSCAPING,

FALL CLEANUP
Pruning •Oeerproofmg

»0»-S34-«3M
FILL DMT/TOP SOIL- for
s a l e , a l so mach ine
spread. Railroad ties &
Belgian Block installed.
Driveways stoned, paved,
seated. 0 Hunt 722-1882
GREEN PASTURES
LANDSCAPING- com-
mercial & residential,
maintenance & all types
of landscaping. Fully in-
sured. For free estimate
cati Dominic, 753-1372
L A N D S C A P I N G - All
phases including Spring
Cleanups. Well beat any
legitimate price. Free esti-
mates. Cat! Jeff 9O8-753-
6742
LANDSCAPING- Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, ati phases
of landscaping. Reason-
•We prices. Qua/rty woffc.
Quick service. Call 755-
8429. Charlie.
L AN D V IE W LAND-
SCAPE- & Ground De-
sign. Voted best land-
scape r in Somerset Coun-
ty. All phases of landscap-
mg & maintenance. Reli-
able & Affordable. Call
Gary 722-4388

?i_e^mce Steps side PAINTING (EH R-llly) HEATING- start enjoyingexperience. Steps, woe I n t . r | o r / E x t ; r | o r _ f r ^ t n e w a r r o t h & fuel savings
; jot ,oo estimates. Custom work, of a new high efficiency
_'_ Very neat & references h0s|t svfttem nnw. Call

Sheetrock Repairs. Fully
insured. 908-752-3767.

small. Call Bill 968-0695.
MASONRY- Concrete,
foundations, driveways,
sidewalks, Belgian block.
Fulty insured, free esti-
mates. DMI Construction,
757-7929.

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180

FULLY INSURED
TREE WORK WANTEO-
Pmnmg, storm damage,
removals, chipping, shrub
care, insured. Smith Tree
Service 908-439-2059.

COUNTRYSIDE
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Pruning.
Fully insured.

908-752-5565
L o w e s t prices

guaranteed!

heat system now. Call
John at Professional
Plumbing Services 908-
725-2530 (MPL»8488)

up,
Furnace clean

efficiency testing
service calls,

heat & "hot water in-
stalled. 722-i
PLUMBING ft HEATING
Low rates. Good service.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

PAINTING and WALLPA-
PERING- Interior & . f i ^
exterior. Remodeling of Call John
baths and k i t chens . PLUMBING & HEATING
Decks installed. FREE ES- - A l l big or small restden
TIMATES. Call Tom, 755- tial work. FREE Estimates
6541. & Answers. Evening &

weekend appts. for work
ing fami l ies . License

PAINTING
Wallpapering, Carpentry

Repairs: Sheetrock
Spackling, Plastering

Doors, Windows
Paneling, Floors,
Tile & Masonry

722-4*43
Cafl Rich after 6PM

#8488 John, 725-2530

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does ft all!

1-400-334-0531

' r , C PLUMBING « MiATINa-
Ex-
Ex

$15/roll. Roofing 4 gut-

J f l 1 <£?«£*"*' lm8tes- 908 '914-0496
$75/

t e f n e a t e r 8 w a t e r

WINDOW A l REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, patnt 4 w-asn. Qual-
ity craftsmanship for 25
years. Free estimates, in-
sured. won\ guaranteed,
prompt serv ice. Bob
Sh
WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint
old windows & trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear Vie* . 757-
S347
WINDOW RESTORA-
T I O N S - »e re-putt>
glaze, caulk & paint oid
windows. 15 yrs in busi-
ness. Free phone esti-
mate. D. V»»»»to,
561954a

4130

and Tree Care

'LEAF-
BUSTERS"

RELAX ... ENJOY FALL!

OUR PRICES WILL BLOW ~
YOU AND YOUR LEAVES'
AWAY1

•Leaf removal •
•Fall clean-ups
•thatch •rototill
•seed •fertilize
Free estimates

SAY GOOD NIGHT
TO YOUR LAWN

Call Sam 654-5414
S & L LANDSCAPING

LAWN C A R E / Y A R D
WORK- Best Service,
Lowest Rates. Free Esti-
mates. Call 231-0358.

* » • •
LAWN SERVICE

Prompt, reliable, insured.
Fall Cleanups. Full ser-
vice. Serving Somerset
County. 008)359-1418,
WULCN/TOPSOIL- ptck
up or prompt delivery. Re-
tai l -wholesale, E a g U
F*ac« * S«M*y 908-
526-5775

* • • • • •

PINE LANDSCAPING-
f*U S#*ciate. Now is the
time for seeding & thatch-
ing of lawns. Landscape
design & installation. All
phases of landscaping &
lawn maintenance, includ-
ing hydroseeding. 908-
968-5670.
TREE * STUMP RE-
MOVAL —Is your stump a
pain in the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
•JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.
TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-
3266 or 321-0077

M A S O N R Y - Qua l i t y PAINTING- Interior y
work. Competitive prices, room, Exterior. Free esti
Specialaing in all types of mates. Sheetrocking & til-
residential work. New & ing. References avail.
Repair. Fulty insured. Free Fully insured. P«tt«r»on

P P P
4 d ra jn c le8n,ng.
pairs. Truppi Plum
#8707. Call 754-37

A,,

fftT HEATING * COOL-
J M « _ -we Blow the Com
o e t i t j 0 n a w ay!" See our
JV, ) n y ^ Business Direc

S i Direc-

MASONRY- Steps, side- PAINTING- interior/exte-
walks. patios, exterior nor painting done with old
drainage, all work guaran- fashioned pride. Benjamin
teed. Free estimates. Call Moore products used.
906-253-0827. Window puttying/ giai-
PLASTERING-PATCHES A •"<• 15 yrs in business.
tMCULTY-Res ident ia l References. Free esti

4220

4160
Atesoflfy

A-l WAYNE P. »COTT-
quality masonry services.
Free est imate. Refer-
ences. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every job
a specialty. 968-5230

M4SON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
b | ^ concrete, etc.

1ST IN QUALITY
Remodallng Sarvlca

Additions, Dormers _ _ _ _ _
Kitchens, Baths INTRODUCTIONS...

Attic & Bsmt. Finishing A way for people to meet
Architect Services people, every week in

Fully ins. NJ lic#020564 your local Forbes newspa-
Phllson A»«oc, Inc. per. The ad is free, then

2331231 one call does it all!
1800.334.0S31

Free
Reasonable rates.

•OS-483-1773 Call 1-800-640-3969.

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Kllngeblel
381-9656
IrM •sttautes

BONACCORSO'S NURS mas
ERY- Top Soil and All bloc|< w ^ , cocrete,
Types of Landscaping. Funy insured. Free esti
Call 382-4989. m a t e s .
COMPLETE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS— Tree service,
lawn maintenance, land-
scape design. Fall clean-
up. Insured, free es-
timate. (908) 874-5083.
DEER REPELLENT- Pro-
tect your valuable land*
scape plants this Fall!!
Call 908-722-0805

* * * •
FALL CLEAN UP

Leaves, sticks, etc.
Call Anthony
722-5216

FALL CLEAN U P - Leaves
& cut lawn for winter.
Reasonable rates, reliable
service. Call Walt at
752-6730.

NO JOBS
TOO SM/LL
369-8837

MASON CONTRACTOR-
Custom work. All aspects
of mason work. Free esti-
mates. References. Call
469-1223, please leave
message.
MASONRY * LANDSCAP-
ING- Additions, porches,
brick or concrete drive-
ways or patios. Landscape
tie construction. Full array
of masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s .

No Jok tee amaH.
CM 722-U77

& commercial since 1957.
908-233-5766, 908-233
S442. J. Kania & Son.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad Is free, then
one call does it all!

1-B00-334-0S31

41S0
Pamtmg

ANTHONY'S PMNTING-
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. SOS-782-M41.

BACHMANS PAINTING
IntVext. Wallpapering. 14
yrs. exper. Free estimate.
Insured. Rob, 704-1846.
PAINTING- Good Hands
Co. Interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial/
residential. Call Fred,
4S7-0»S4 or S8»- l l« t

PAINTING * PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exte-
rior. Quality workmanship
for 25 years. No job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.
Bob Sto lnman, 826-
3382

• * * *
P A I N T I N G - Why pay
more ! $ 5 5 / r m . Com-
mercial, residential, apts.
Quality work. 707-M72

PAINTING
& STAINING

Interior & exterior, wallpa-

mates. D. Voauvlo, M l
9S4S

j _ D ROOFING
No Job to big or small. All
work fully guaranteed.

PAINTING- Let a woman Free estimate. Free gutter
do your painting. Neat, maintenance with every
clean quality work. In- job. Call Dave 725-8879
sured. Free estimates, or John 685-1057
Call Maryann 560-9235.
P A I N T I N G - Tom

• * * *
ROOFING- free alumi-

Hanson Painters. Interior/ num gutters & leaders w/
exterior & wallpapering, any new or reroof. Best

roofers & prices in area.
Call Hatalww Roofora

Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 908-469-
5952 or 1-800-479-
5952.

908-31-0141
ROOFING CONTRAC
TOR— Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/flat/slate
and leak repairs. No Job

P A I N T I N G -
V.A.CARNEVALE Exterior/
Interior. Very reasonable.
References. Fully insured. — - ~ .
35 yrs. of services in this too small. Insured. Free
area. Please call 968- estimates. 968-6241.
0467. ROOFING- AFFORDABLE,
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT- RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE.
ING- Meticulous Int/Ext Free Estimates. Call Bill
Svcs. 10 yrs exper. Gut-
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. rtifs. Call
Paul 908-846-7186

PRO P_ INTING
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fulty insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Wall Refinishing
•Sheetrocking/ Repair
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair

727-5121

908-873-3759

4230
Wallpapering

A DELICATE TOUCH- Ex
pert paperhanging, reli-
able, meticulous, afford
able. Recommended by
paint r.ores and interior
decorators. Call Adele Lee
at 908-231-0485.

that

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

n ad in this

PAPERHANGINO "CHECK
MY SEAMS" Reliable, ex-
pert paperhanging. Work
guaranteed. Certified by
The Paperhanging Insti-
tute. Call Lynne at 908
789-2127

.oca. NO
job too small! Reasonable

job with quality materials.
Refs, insured & free esti-
matcs. 908-424-1652
P A I N T I N G A WALL
PAPERING- "FaH Spe-
cial" $80 off painting and
20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Wi l l
boat any wrltton o«tl-
matos. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 673-1389
PAINTING * WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 658-9235

other local papers?
over 140,000 households WALLPAPERING BY FEM-
with one call! ININE TOUCH- Reason-

1-800-334-0831. able rates. Prompt ser-
vice. Free estimates. No
job too small. Call 231-
0282.

4200
PtamMng, Heating

andCooUng

WALLPAPERING- Femi-
nine Hangups. Neat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Joan
526-0251.

COPPERHEAD PLUMB- _.7T«»i»EiM»ia_ING, HEATING, DRAIN WALLPAPERINB-
CLEANING- Affordable
quality - free estimates,
24 hour emergency ser-
vice. License #8917 .
Please call 752-8808.

craft
hanger.
ings. Reasonable rates.
Insured, free estimates.
Ask for Norm, 819-8016.
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4170
Miscellaneous

Services

DEER BUTCHERED
Reasonable

908-548-5420
DRIVEWAY & parking lots
paved, stoned, sealed, re
surfaced. Belgian block
railroad ties installed
Topsoil/fill dirt for sale. D
Hunt Paving, 722-1882.
DRIVEWAY/PARKING LOT
SEAL COATING- Resi
dential/Commercial. See
our display ad the Busi
ness/ Service Directories
in your local Forbes News
papers Classifieds. Free
estimates. Fully insured
CHEM SEAL. Mendham
NJ. 908-234-2700

EXCAVATION & PAV
ING— Foundations, foot
ings, water lines, sewer
lines, septics, driveways
(stoned, paved & con-
crete), grading, clearing,
small demolition, york
raking, brush hogging, hy-
droseeding & mulch tack
ing, sediment control in-
stallation, plant pack-
ages, mulch deliveries, re-
pairs in all phases. Free
estimates. We provide full
insurance. References
avail. Discount prices ne-
gotiable. 707-1131; 707-
9354 Please leave mes-
sage, vvil lbereturned^^

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Quality work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. FREE pickup
& delivery. Call Don

908-735-0469
GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
insured, Call 654-5803.

Advertise In the Classified!

4170
Miscellaneous

Services
GUTTER & ROOF CLEAN-
ING— Tree trimming,
small repairs & painting.
Very reasonable. Insured.
Call CLEAR VIEW 757-
5347.
GUTTER CLEANING-
$49. Prevent roof damage
& leaks. Call Ron 359-
7429
GUTTER M A N - Cleans,
repairs & installs leaders
& gutter. Free estimates.
709-1610.
GUTTERS & LEADERS
cleaned & flushed. Siding
power washed. Mildew re-
moved any surface.
Please call Tom Hanson
Painters 908-469-5952
or 1-800-479-5952.
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards. Call
Joe 287-1281.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR-
Tom's Lawn Mower Ser-
vice. Ride-on mowers,
trimmers, weedeaters,
chain saws, Toro, Snap-
per, Rally, Honda. Free
estimates. Free pickup &
deliver. Piscataway 699-
0326.
MOVING?- Lowest pric-
es. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Palmieri Movers,
356-2454 pm #00550
MOVING?— Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.
MR. AFFORDABLE-
Clean up & hauling ser-
vice. We do everything!
F a s t s e r v i c e . 9 0 8-
566-4205
MR. AFFOROABLE-
lean up & hauling. We

Do Everything! Attics,
basements, etc. Call 908-
583-0477

4170
MfscoflMtoous

Services

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
$10 to $20. 754-6875.

OLD STAINED GLASS
Bought, sold, repaired.
Any condition. Removed &
replaced if necessary.
Very fair prices. Free esti
mates. 201-783-0201
P I A N O & PLAYER
PIANO— Tuned and re-
paired. Bought & sold.
276-3987.

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experience.
Wayne Smith,

908-654-3618
CUSTOM REUPHOL
STERY- Home, Office,
Auto, Marine. Fabric or
plastic slipcovers. Foam
rubber, large fabric selec-
tion. Fully insured. Hish
meh's Custom Upholstery,
112 Mountain Ave., Mid-
dlesex 356-2082

SERVICE WITH STYLE
Be a guest at your own
Party! Enjoy yourself with-
out service worries, call

Meryl 908-549-9469
SEWING- Alterations,
drapes, dress making,
mending. Call weekends
and after 5:30 evenings.
359-3043 leave msg.
WINDOW VIEW- We
clean windows for resi-
dential only. Call for free
istimate. 908-753-1372.

* * •* •
CATENA PAVING &
r E N C I N O - All types,
:REE gate after 100ft. of

fence. Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbing. 908-
968-3432.

CLERKS
SECRETARIES

WORD PROCESSING

High Power Temps needs Dependable, Quali-
fied Temporary Employees to fill |ob orders
from our client companies in this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave.

Bound Brook, N.J. 08805
908-560-9155

EARN WHILE
YOU EXERCISE!

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-$55.
Forbes Newspapers now taking names
lor neighborhood delivery In Metuchen.
Must be 18 yrs. or older and have reli-
able transportation.

Call Today 719-7960

Forbes Newspapers has the following
career opportunities:

TELEMARKETING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Full-time
Our classified department is looking for a reliable and
organized individual with some telemarketing or telephone
skills background. Responsibilities include selling classified
display for recruitment and directories, maintaining existing
accounts and ad layout. A mixture of cold calling with some
leads provided. Contact: Kelly Zullo, PO Box 699. Somer-
viUe, NJ 08876. 908-231-6609.

CIRCULATION CLERK
Part-time

Must be reliable, self-motivated individual with keyboard
experience. 20 hours/week, $7/hour to start. For further
information please call Karen at 719-7960

EOEM/F

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N or f o m i i rNC. * *

4190
Party A Entertainment

Services

A COMEDY MAGIC A
SHOW- w.iive rabbi...
color cloves, exotic ani-
mals. Birthdays, parties.
etc. Clip & save ad. Call
Mr. Magic now at 908-
322-7077.

* * • *
A SANTA WILL VISIT,
EACH GIRL AND BOY,
with his bag of love,
and your special toy,
so don't be late.
Call 908-560-9448.

A VCR Is ALL YOU NEED
to watch your home mov-
ies, slides or prints on TV.
We guarantee our film-to-
videotape transfers to be
of the highest quality
ava i lab le . Free back-
ground music. Free pickup
& delivery too. We provide
transfer services for lead-
ing video stores. DEAL DI-
RECT & SAVE!! Cal l
Daniel Petei* Produc-
tions, (908)231-0676.

A-l PONIES FOR PAR
TIES— The perfect enter
tainment for birthday par-
ties, picnics, fairs & all
special events. 908-369-
4856 or 534-5398

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For chif
dren (4 & up). Fun filled
magic show & balloon ani-
mals for all. Reasonable
rates. Call Constantme.
806-7743.

•* * • *
CATERING SERVICE

Terri's Affordable Catering
for all occasions.

Call 908-636-2887
* * * •

DJ ENTERTAINMENT-
for your next function.
Corporate, private. Any
occasion. Special Holiday
rates. Call Ed 704-8757

• * * *
NON-STOP ENTERTAIN-
MENT PKO- Live music
plus DJ. Country/ rock/
oldies. Avail, for All Occa-
sions. John, 424-0420
PONY R I D E S - PARTIES.
PICNIC AND FAIRS, CALL
CLOVERLAND 996-3140.

4210
Professional Services

ARCHITECT
SPECIALIZING in residen
tial additions and alter-
ations. Call Frank Creegan
908-879-4149
COUNSELING— with a
Professional in Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics, grief &
stress. Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062

TRANSPORTATION
C. E. TRANSPORT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Local Area & Airports
Call 908-233-1715

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010
Career Training

and Services

AN OBJECTIVE
RESUME

•Write "Edit eLaser print
Edison 494-0272
Hillsborough 359-0966
E. Brunswick 247-0051
Westfield 233-6446

COMPUTER TRAININO-
Learn database, wordpro-
cessing & spreadsheet.
One-on-One training. Rea-
sonable rates. Em 908-
469-0623.
RESUMES DESIGNED TO
QET RESULTS- 10 yrs.
exper. Resumes'laser
printing. 968-2895

RESUMES
"Professionally

Prepared"
Cover Letters & Envelopes

Interview Tips
24 hr. turnaround
908-753-7491

5020
CUM Care Wanted

CHILD CARE- needed
Metuchen. live-in. pn\.
oom & bath. Lt. house-

keeping. Infant & 6yr old.
Non-smoker. Will check
references. Call 908-548-
1477. after 7PM.
CRANFORD- FT. Mon
Fr i . 7AM-6 PM. Own
transp. nee. ages 145.
Good refs. Exc. salary.
After 6pm. 709-0047.
M I D D L E S E X BORO
ONLY— 5 month old gi'!.
"tarting 1-8-92. Please
call 908-707-9017

Advertise
in the Classified!

S050
Employment •

General

B O O K K E E P E R / A C-
COUNTANT a part time in-
dividual to handle record
keeping, review of in-
voices, production of fi-
nancial reports & general
accounting including pay-
roll tax filings. Must have
experience w/computer
systems, be willing to
learn various software
programs, use & adminis-
ter the accounting soft-
ware. The position re-
quires an individual to be
a self starter who is able
to periodically work with-
out supervision & provide
relevant accounting &
business information to
management accurately &
timely. Knowledge of the
Solomon III Accounting
Software would be benefi-
cial. Small office, attrac-
tive, high-tech atmos-
phere in Peapack Glad-
stone area. Fax 908-287-
3200 or Box 988. Edison.
MJ 08818. Attn: Carl A.

BOROUGH OF PEAPACK
AND GLADSTONE- is ac
cepting applications for
the following position: Fire
Subcode Official and Fire
Official. The applicant
should hold all applicable
State Certification. Send
resume to the following:
Margaret J. Gould. Bor-
ough Administrator, Bor-
ough of Peapack & Glad-
stone. PO Box 218. Pea-
pack. NJ 07977. Dead-
me: December 3. 1991.

BUYER— a dail> salary of
$300.00 for buying mer-
chandise. No exp. nee.
231-6910 ext. 3271

CASHIER A STOCK PER-
SON— full or part time,
no exp. necessary Must
be flexible. Call 789-1990
ask f o r M r . B io w e .
iVa ldgreens . 3 0 0 So.
A\e.. Garwood. NJ 07027

CASHIERS
Full 4 Part time
Appl> in person:

ARTHURS
RT. 22, Qraanbrook

C H I L D C A R E - e a r n
mone> providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
c h i l d r e n /n )Our ovsn
home. MONDAY MORNING
INC. offers free insurance,
e f e r r a l s , e q u i p m e n t ,

back-up & more. Lnion
County 668-4884; Somer-
set Count\ 526-488-1

5050
Employment •

Genera/

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
PROPERTY— Township of
Scotch Plains, Union
County, 21,160 pop.
$50,000 to $55,000 sal-
ary range. Full-time posi-
t i on responsible for
streets and roads, sani-
tary and storm sewers;
building maintenance; ve-
hicle maintenance; and
recycling. Current Director
retiring after 14 years of
service. C-3 waste water
license from Dept. of En-
vironmental Protection
desirable. Certification as
Public Works Manager
also desirable. Council-
Manager form of govern-
ment. Send resume to:
Thomas E. Atkins, Munici-
pal Manager, Township of
Scotch Plains, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 07076.EOE.

FlNANCT DIRECTOR
Township of Scotch
Plains. Union County.
21.160 pop. Full time po-
sition. Seeking certified
New Jersey municipal fi-
nance officer. Present as-
sistant treasurer retiring
after 15 sears. Certified
tax collectors license de-
sirable, but not required.
Salarly and benefits com-
petitive. Send resume and
letter of introduction to:
Thomas E. Atkins. Munici-
pal Manager, 430 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076,EOE
FUNDRAISERS- now is
the time, it's not to late to
earn big $$ with our
unique program. Call now
908-494-5345.

5040
Employment-Domestic

HOUSECLEANINQ- pro-
f e s s i o n a l woman wi:l
clean your house condo
o f f i ce . Own car, Refs
avail. Sophia 356-966S

soso
Employment- General

AN EXCITING CAREER-
National Recruiter for In-
ternational Co. seeking
career minded individuals
to consult on color, fash-
on, glamour. Unlimited
ncome potential, prof.
:raining provided. PT FT
722-6583.

AR CLERK- Somerville
firm seeks person with
A/R exp. who is good with
numbers. Salary high
eens. Excellent benefits.

Call Kann 668-7300, Pra-
arrad Placement, 27

Mountain Blvd., Warran

AVON SALES
Earn extra money in your
spare time. Start now for
he Christmas Season.

908-722-4357 after 6PM
B A K E R Y C O U N T E R
HELP— mature person,
will t ra in. Call Shirley
908-272-0730. Cranford.

* * « * |
CLASS A I

Factory Mechanic {

Mechanical, electrical, hy-
draulic, fuily capable of]
reading blueprints, expen- 1
enced preferably un ure-
thane molding. Must have
own tools.

CALL JIM WHEEDLETON
201-429-9851

• * * *
CLERICAL- Full time.
Mon.-F'i. Middlesex insur-
ance e^ce. Typing, pleas-
ant phone manner & will
to learn. Start $6.00 V.
Benefits. Call 908-752-
4855 for an interview.
CLERK TYPIST- Entry
level position avail, with
Social Service Agency.
No. Plainfield. Excel, ben-
efits. Oppty. for advance-
ment. Accurate typing and
good c o m m u n i c a t i o n
skills required. For appt.
call Anne Bradley. 908-
526-8800.

* • • *
COUNTER REPS &
HIKERS- Needed for a
Car Rental. No exper. nee.
Will train. Apply in person:
Budget Rent-A-Car. 40
Mam St. , So. Bound
Brook.

GENERAL SECRETARY
for

Special Services Dept.
Effective January. 1992

QUALIFICATIONS:
l.High School Diploma

Equi\alenc>.
2.Computer proficiency.
3 . T y p i n g and f i l i n g

proficiency.
4.Resourcefulness and

tactfulness.
5.General office experi-

ence desirable.

SALARY RANGE:
$13,156 to S24.92O per
annum: pro-rated • ten
months*.

APPLICATION
PROCEDURE:
Interested qualified candi-
dates are requested to
send a resume to:

Dr. Patricia A. Celso
Director of Student
Personnel Services

Lincoln School
Dunellen. NJ 08812

An equal oppt> employer
HEALTH CLUB- Exerwise
Woman Inc. has openings
for the following posi-
tions: Assistant Manager;
Aerobic Instructors. Call
Cher>l at 908-218-1155

! HOLIDAY
! HELP

Full & Part Time
Temp & Perm avail. No
exp.-will train. $10.25 To
Sta r t . Advancement .
Great 2nd income. Stu-
dents welcome.

908-704-8589

5050
Employment •

General

MANAGEMENT CANDI-
DATE: We will train at our
expense for permanent
position in Somerset/ Mid-
dlesex County with an in-
ternationally known com-
pany that is a leader in
the field. We're looking
for outgoing, confident in-
dividuals with high ambi-
tion who truly enjoy work-
ing with people. Some
sales, retail or public rela-
tions experience a plus
but not necessary. Start-
ing salary to $600 per
week plus bonus potential
upon assuming Manage-
ment responsibilit ies.
Send resume to: The
Management ln»tltute,
PO Box 764, Green
Brook, NJ 08812-0764.

MECHANIC
Experience preferred.
Commissions, medical
benefits, plus pension
plan. Opportunities for ad
vancement.

Suburban Auto Mall
Somersille Location
Call after 2:00PM
(908)526-4202

* * * *
MEDICAL OFFICE

SECRETARY
So. Plainfield area. Prefer
bi - l i n g u a l ( S p a n i s h ) .
Pleasant phone manner &
p a t i e n t r e l a t i o n s es-
sential. Please call 908
322-8630 leave message

* * * *
MOTEL MANAGER- Re-

sponsible person, live-in,
retiree welcome 908-722-

QUALITY CONTROL- In-
telligent, personable, indi-
vidual with good com-
munication skills. Prefer
recent graduate. Must be
able to follow & enforce
QC, standards in-house &
at \anous off-site loca-
tions. Some travel re-
quired. Good starting sal-
ar>. Branchburg. 908-
685-7600
REAL ESTATE ASSOCI-
ATES— Great opportunity
for experienced Sales As-
sociates to join =1 Real
Estate system. Your own
desk, plenty of leads,
ample - flexible floor
time, pleasant office at-
mosphere. Will consider
new agents. Must be mo-
t ivated. Call Ed, 752-
0001.

Use Your Card...

INTERIOR
SALES-
busmess-
Will tram.

DECORATING/
Mature-minded.
oriented indiv.
457-0738

JEWELRY SALES
Ful l*
Apply

• Part time
m person:

ARTHUR'S
Rt. 22, Greenbrook

REAL ESTATE SALES
Business is Booming! We
need Salespeople. 100%
Commission Plan. No ex-
penses. Exp'd. & newly li-
censed welcome. Inter-
ested? Call Ray. Century
21 McGea Real tors ,
10 35 R o u t e 2 0 2 ,
B r a n c h b u r g , 9 0 8-
526-4440.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Cranford law firm has
opening for legal secre-
tary with litigation experi-
ence. Steno & typing
skills essential. Comfort-
able working conditions.
Salary open. Call 908-
709-1700. ask for Karen.

MACHINE 0PERATOR-
to grind & polish optical
lenses. Mechanical ability
required. Full or Pan time.
Middlesex Borough. Retir-
ees welcome. 356-1461.

Middlesex County

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

BUILDERS GUTTERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS ROOFING

ANDA
BUILDERS

WE CATER TO YOUR NEEDS"

Room Additions • Kilctipns • Salhroomj t Znd Floor Additions

I COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL I
I CARPENTRY • ROOFING • SIDING 1

WINDOW DOOR REPLACEMENT » DfcCKS PORCHES

I TOTAL RENOVATION SERVICES

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION |

494-5000
22A VINEYARD ROAD, EDlSON

Gutters & Leaders
Cleaned & Flushed

$40-$60
• Repairs
• Minor Tree Trimming
• Quality Gutter

Screening
• Fully Insured
• 7 Days S am-9 pm

25.00 OFF
Cleaning

Glenn Stevens (201) 398-1485

B.D.J. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.

Complete Interior and Exterior
Remodeling and Rebuilding

Siding

Addition!
Porch

Encltwurw

Rtpl*c«m*n! Wlndowi, Storm Door*

—Fully Insured • Free Estimates—
Call Bruco at: (908) 874-3880 or

Toll Fra« i-aOO-794-3351

Call
908-806-4372

For Free
-Con*i fuel ion Estimate
Complete Home Improvement

ADDITIONS • ADD-ALEVELS
DECK • REMODELING

ROOFING • SIDING
ya ( tfm Wort M tfpM rt MnQ I rooftnQ '1*"1

' 1ON Off any compltt* '
I Re-Rooting or Siding Job i

R«-7oof &SAVE$$$

TO ADVERTISE HOME IMPROVEMENTS TO ADVERTISE WATERPROOFING

See Your
Ad Here

Call
231-6618

ID—m

OUR HOUSE
Total Home Maintenance

(908) 356-0586

All Phases of Home Improvement

Oecki • Additions • Finished Bsiimtnts
• Woodin Stortg* Shtdi

• Rtplsctmtnt Windows & Doon
• Imursnct Ripslrs

Fully Insured e Frtt Estimates

See Your
Ad Here

Call
Ray Horan
231-6618

Channel Home Centers
Basement Waterproofing

• French Drain Systems
• 25 year Ouarantse

Masonry & Paving Stones
• Steps • Driveways
a Foundations a Walkways

• Additions •
Residential • Commercial

1-800-334-1822

REAL ESTATE CAREER
-WEIDEL REALTORS,
Hillsborough. We are look-
ing for good people to join
our sales staff. Whether

censed or unlicensed,
we can get you started in
a successful Real Estate
Career. Flexible hours, un-
limited earning potential
and hands-on training.
Call Judi Hitt. Manager,
908-359-7100

5050
Employment •

General

SECRETARY- a caring
person with good secre-
tarial skills to assist le-
gally blind Real Estate in-
vestor, musician & piano
tuner. 20 hr./wk. Tues.,
Wed., Thurs. & Frl. 9AM-
2PM. 908-755-1120
SECRETARY— for active
real estate office. Experi-
ence preferred. Must pos-
sess good secretarial
skills. Immediate opening.
H & G Realty. 908-968
4900

* * * *
STOCKBROKER

Series 7 broker interested
in earning $100K gross &
upward under the supervi-
sion of 25 yrs. exp. Con
tnct Mr. Kowitski

201-890-58B1
TELEPHONE CALLER8-
Earn extra $$$ to recruit
volunteers for American
Heart Assoc. friendly
smoke Iroe Milburn office.
Weekday eves. 5:30-
9:30PM. Now thru Dec.
$6/hr t bonus. Call Ken
201J76-2636

TRUCK DRIVER HELPER
Temporary position, 6-
lOwks. Some heavy lifting
required. Call 908-271-
8600 for interview.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
DAY T I M E - Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad
seeking trainees for Emer-
gency Medical Techni-
cians. Valid N.J. license
required. Min. A hrs./wk.
Contact: Diane Holzmiller
8^908^233-2501.
WAITERS/WAITRESSES

COOKS
Flexible hours. Day and
night shifts available.
Apply in person 3pm-6pm.

FRIENDLY'S
RESTAURANT

Piscataway, Stelton Road,
across from the Middlesex
Mall. Or for interview call
908-981-0628.

5060
Employment-
Health Care

REAL ESTATE SALES
Broad View Realtors, Bet-
ter Homes & Gardens, is
interested in interviewing
both l icensed & unli-
censed persons who are
success-oriented and are
looking for a full time, re-
warding career. For ap-
pointment call Ann at:

908-232-0066

RN
DIRECTOR

Medical Personnel Pool in
Edison would like to meet
you if you are interested
and qualified to be our Di-
rector of Health Care Ser-
vices. Responsibilities in-
clude market develop-
ment, quality assurance,

i education and manage-
ment of field and staff
nursing personnel.

Qualifications for this full
time position include cur-
rent home care exp., a
background in supervision
and a knowledge of ser-
vice marketing.

We offer an excellent
wage and benefits pkg.
incl. Incentive bonuses
and a local and national
support system to assist
you. Send resume and
salary requirements to:

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL
25 South Main St. Ste.3

Edison, N.J. 08837
EOE

REAL ESTATE SALES
Now is the time to make
your move to Coldwell
Banker Schlott. If you de-
mand the best from your-
self, you deserve the best
in return., generous com
mission structure, mgmt
support, marketing tools,
multi-faced advertising &
extensive training. For de-
tails & confidential inter-
view, call Arlene Hauser,
Manager,
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Raaltor 908-874-8421

REAL ESTATE 8ALES-
Get Serious! Now is the
time to start a career.
This is a no lay off, op-
portunity-filled industry. If
you are willing to be li-
censed, be trained and
work hard, we will help
you achieve your goals.
Call Pat for more informa-
tion. 908-685-8200.
SALES/RETAIL - fu l l
time. Mature, responsible
person for Middlesex cur
tain store. Will train. Call
908-469 0606

SALES— Earning capacity
of over $-10,000 in your
1st year ;>•> u financial
Planner with IDS Financial
Services, An American Ex
press Company. Excellent
training. Send resume to
Director of Recruiting,
P.O. Box 6886, Bridge-
water, NJ 08807.

Advertise In the Classified!

SECRETARIES
EXECUTIVE

Great opportunities in top
Fortune 100 companies.
Immcd. need for secretar-
ies w/Wordperfect. Dec-
mate Hewlett Packard &
Wang.

We will provide FREE
training & cross training.
We offer top salary, Med/
Life ins., Holiday/Vacation
pay & excel, working con-
ditions. Call today.

MANPOWER, INC.
Cranford 272-9120
Editor)/
Itelin 549-6880
Somerville 722-353S
SECRETARY/RECEPTION-
IST— good phone, typing
& shorthand skills a must.
Full time with benefits.
Branchburg. 908-685-
7600.

RECEPTIONIST/CHIRO-
PRACTIC ASSISTANT-
PT/FT. Clerical skills, WP
necessary. Clinical duties
will train. Somerset. 873-
3335.

Phlebotomists
Per-Diem

The Medical Center at
Princeton seeks career
motivated individuals to
iom our team of health
professionals'

• 2 yrt. Phelebotomy A
specimen processing
eiperience required

• S9JX S9 70 Hr.

• Evening shift
differential

Apply in person or call lor
application

609 497 4338 Of 497 4337
2S3 Withenpoon Street
Princeton. NJ 08540

TUt. MtDltAL CtNTfR AT

PRINCETON

5080
Part-Time Employment

AVON SALES- Great 2nd
income. Choose own hrs.
tarn up to 50% selling
Avon. 908 968 9689

* * * *
BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY

in Bedminster. PT with FT
potential. Computer oxpe
nence helpful. Call

J?08-781-10qi
CHURCH SEXTON—
Cleaning & maintenance
of sanctuary, education
bldg & grounds. Flex hrs,
PT. 908-276-1094
C I R C U L A T I O N AS-
SISTANT- Needs to be
available 3 days per
week, for approximately
15 hours. $7.00 per hour
& mileage reimbursement.
Must have reliable car.
For information call 719-
7960 ask for Rob.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

5080
Part-Time

employment
t* K" I * W

CIRCULATION CLERK

Must be reliable, self-
motivated individual, with
keyboard experience, 20
hours per week. Position
starts at $7.00 per hour.

For Furthor Information
_can_Karen_7_19^7960__

DENTAL HY0IENIST-
Quallty prevontallve gen-
eral practice. Hours flex.
Start Immed. Call 908-
725-4927.
INQUIRE ABOUT THE
NEW WAY- to make
money with the Avon of
the 90s. Call Chris 908-
722-4388.
M0RT0.A0E LOAN PRO-
CESSOR- Mm 3 yrs exp.
PT eves & weokends. Top
$$ per hour. Must be fa
mlllar with FNMA/FHLMC
guidelines. Plense call
908^32^93781

NURSE- PT. RN pre-
ferred. Busy Somorvilla al-
lergist's office. Alternate
Snt. mornings plus relief.
Call 2319625 ask for
Eve.

part time. Flex, days/hrs.
Good typing, f i l ing &
phone manner. Call Glenn
at 908-704-0330

PART TIME
TV REPRESENTATIVE

New Brunswick. Respon-
sible & dependable peo-
ple needed to work for TV
Rental Company in a local
hospital. Must have good
communication & math
skills. $6/hr to start. Paid
holidays & vacations.
Flexible days 10am-2pm,
lpm-5pm or 4pm-8pm.
In the Somervllle area,
Mon-Frl, 10am-3pm. For
a local interview call 201-
858-2316.
PRESSER— Hillsborough,
afternoons & all day Sat-
u r d a y s . C a l l 9 0 8 -
281-6998. Iv. message.

PSYCHOTHERAPIST
Masters level cognitive/
behavorial oriented there-
apist to work PT at private
psychotherapy center in
Metuchen. call Mr. Rivera

908-457-0298
PT BOOKKEEPER

Immed. opening in Cran-
ford law office. Some ex-
perience required. Com-
fortable working condi-
tions. Contact Karen at
908-709-1700 to sched-
ule interview.
RECEPTIONIST- in a
new chiropractic office.
Must be people oriented
& having good typing &
phone skills. Experience
helpful but not necessary.
Call 908-781-9600 be-
tween 9am-5pm.
SALES— need money for
holiday bills & still keep
the most important job as
mom, earn $180/weekly.
908-725-3916
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER-
Must have previous expe-
rience, C.D.L. and a clean
driving record. We offer a
good salary and benefits
as well as excellent work-
ing conditions and equip-
ment. Call Mrs. Mulligan
at 722-3266 for applica-
tion. Branchburg Township
School District. E0E/MF
TELEMARKETERS

PART TIME

Earn extra cash
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
6pm to 9pm

in our Bedminster office
$7.00 per hour

plus commission
for further info

CALL

RICH MARKERT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

908-719-7990
Telemarketing

TELEMARKETER
PART-TIME

Work in our Somorvillo
office in our Classified
Department. Some expen
ence in Telemarketing
holpful. Computer expen
ence a plus. $7.00/hr.
plus commission. Shifts
available: Thursdays 3pm-
8pm, Fridays 3pm 8pm,
Saturdays 9am-lprn.

call:

Forbos Newspaper*
Loe Hopkins

908-231-8611

TEMPORARY SECRETAR-
IES— arc needed for
snmo day work colls &A>r
short term nssignmnnts to
fill in & support perma-
nent stall at n lonf. estab-
lished onvlronmonl.il con-
sulting firm. Flexible hrs.

less than 8 hrs/dny
availability nr<! ;ilso ac-
ceptable Lxpcrmnce w/
Word Perfect & general
offico skills are required.
Send rosumrt to porsonnol
Rocon Systems, P.O. Box
130, Raman, NJ 08869-
0130 LOE
WEAR tk SHOW- Indies
fashion jewelry. Two eves.
$125. No Investment. Wo
train. 908 756 3068.

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT
WANTED advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA or
Master Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-334-0531.

CHILDCARE- CHS se-
nior, female available
weekdays after 3:00 to sit
in your home. Get your
holiday shopping done
early! References. Cran-
ford area. 276-1309
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James M. Weichert, president
of Weichert, Realtors has
announced the following ap-
pointments and achievements
at various Weichert offices:

Laura K.
Sampson, a
sales as-
sociate with
Weichert's
South Brun-
swick/Franklin
area office,

I has earned
I the office's
' Top ProducerLAURA

SAMPSON award for list-
ing the most

homes in September. An expe-
rienced real estate salesperson,
Ms. Sampson has been listing
and selling homes for seven
years. She holds the Graduate
Realtors Institute's professional
designation, indicating ad-
vanced real estate knowledge.
Ms. Sampson has been a
member of the New Jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club since
1985. She is a resident of Som-
erset.

Bob Ostroff has earned a
monthly award as top revenue
producer of
Weichert's
Warren office.
Mr. Ostroff, a
15-year real
estate vet-
eran and a li-
censed bro-
ker, is a
member of
the New Jer-
sey Million
Dollar Club
and the Weichert Million Dollar
Sales and Marketing Club. He
is a resident of Green Brook.

(Please turn to page 2)

BOB
OSTROFF

Z~"< KEA'.NS FORBES NEWSPAPERS
This attractive house in Metuchen is located at 159 E. Chestnut Ave.

A 'designer-decorated home'
METUCHEN - What's described

as a "charming, professionally de-
signer-decorated home" is avail-
able to a buyer looking for a good
home in a good neighborhood.

Broker/representative Xorma
Smith of Burgdorff, Realtors in
Metuchen is offering this house at
159 Chestnut Ave. for S229.000. It
is described as "truly one-of-a-
kind" and it features a "totally
move-in, do-nothing concept."

Besides having what is described
as a "prestigious address", the
house is conveniently located near
to rail transportation and down-
town Metuchen. Specifically, the
first story includes an entryway
with a guest closet and hardwood
floors, a living room with a hand-
painted fireplace and bow window.
a dining room with bow window
and hand-painted floor, a great
room with indirect lighting and ce-

HOUSE TOURS
ramie tile floor, and a kitchen with
skylight. There are European cabi-
nets, a dishwashc-.-. a new electric
stove, refrigerator. &r.d indirect

lighting with dimmers.
There is also a powder room with

pedestal sink and smoked mirror
and a screened porch.

The second floor contains three
bedrooms with their own closets.
In addition, one of the bedrooms
upstairs has a ceiling fan.

fPlease turn to page 2j

TIPSHEET (unforced hot a?

159 E. CheesxH A** ,
Metuchen

$283,000
one and a h *

nswlyplfcniKS infe-
rior, EurapNR caUnsts, indrBct

i h dmmera

T u r n : $3,349
School*: Metuchen school s*s-
tam
Age* 61 yBarscki

By

Mrtucrw, 5494915 or $48-3444

Call your local Weidel office before ^you buy anything.
It could be the smartest call voifll ever make!

Richard A. Wcidel, Jr., President Ask ah work fur MHI

IWOVi: HIMIT IV I 'KUIU TO Sl'.l.l.! S224.8OO
HILLSBOROUGH lo !ho pertiv! i v rw :,v j p v n . - j :v v i
bedrooms two W M M H I bMlvccma and « con ci\in!r> ku-cri .vo
just a lew ol the felines Located in .1 grp.it family noigrtv'H\M .v\i
doso to mn)or commuting roads Above ground pool ar\! [V^-K ivtio 1"
bncKyard $.n:4.900
CAU wrinti mitssonoutiH CVJM.WUV

.17 K1>KR\H« 111 IMUSROKOII.il
S2;»9.»oo

OPE* HOI SI! M » . 2IVH I-I I'M

fix or s\c WITH utw:
ntuicru - 'uki om:n: $220,900

5

I'll PI! MHVI10> S2li>.»00
BHKHJI -WATIH On iio.M m l slu'Dl tins "Oil ki-()l .1 IWO'iMii
Colonml split oflors W " "i«» pliin liicplat-e 1" the family room
hardwood floors anil pnt1i.il tnispmonl New p*10"Cn siding and root
CAII WUDil BRIDGEWATER |908) 68S-BMO

, i ••• •••>• . . . u \ ' , I ' . u j Hugo ! I

loads it iiv.-i so p>\i' ' ff t f» 'fst to see <
CALL -AUDI L PRiWLW MER A\«' S85-S2C0

OPPORTIAIT> S154.900
SOMER'.ILLE - Mavoe cr :e i" a : 'ei^c i^e n jn : r̂ ome to: you comes
on Pe marvel 3! trie r-gi: t ^e This ore Tiay be it' Don't let it go
unseen Call tof immediate aDDontment
CALL VSEIDEL BRIDGEWATER . t90SI 685-8200

(OIVIHV ( Vl'i: SI2».«27
BRIDGI.WAHH Vhc pnco U0 IS imail' l h 0 '""'''' '•• ' ' -M "' " ' s -!

bedroom homo with finished basement and chnrmum rv i u i NIMI .IS .1

pin Hr.iflv to be yours
CAI t WEH1R BRIDGEWAIER 1*8) 685-8.00

Weidel has 24 offices serving

I VKI. A LOOK, INVESTORS

SOUTH ORANGE • Ptottssional busidino • .i v" ' .v"c contains 2

twdrooni opartnirni plus f room oKice suio 0:>'.i'. ».vuc '0 ' only

SI 49 900

SOUTH FLAINFIEIO -• Tins converted t r io . < .1 huge muSi-busness
building Use one space ipnt out the res) Price equates to less than
$43 00 per square loot plus large parking lot
CAU WEIOEL BRIDGEWATEH |9C*> 685-8200

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICE LOCATIONS
Bridamttr
67? Roule ?0f67? Route 206 N
Building 3
(9081685 8200

CltalOT
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(9081 735 5900

j
Route 20?
(9081782 0100
HllllboroujlU
Montgomtry Area
873 Route 206
(908) 359 7100
UmDirKlllt
18 Bridge St
(609) 397-0777

Moitgaoi U u n
(609)737 1000
Pn-Uctnilng School
(609)737 1525
Corponti Relocillon
(6091 737-1551

Y 8TII \ \ K M E. MA.WIIXE S124.9O0
Ol'l> IIOlSi: - NOVOIBKK 21 1-4:00 PM

The t.me is right lo buy this charming 2 BR ranch located in a quiet
neighborhood Enjoy the lull finished basement w.dry bar and the large
come' lot already lenced in tor children and pets DIRECTIONS: Ri 206
Brooks Blvd. lo R. on N 8th Ave
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH (908) 359-7100

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

ALTORt|
Since 1919

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.
OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS 8 30AM-9PM
WEEKENDS 8 30AM 6PM

A Member o!

GENESIS*^,
RELOCATION SERVICES

Property sales
DUN ELLEN

Frank & Jane San Giacorno to
Garry & Terri Malinoski, property at
122 Kline Place, $123,000

Gerald Bogus to Glenn & Heath-
er Robitaille, property at 329 Oak
Parkway, $150,000

EDISON

Margaret Wanat to Douglas Ni-
cholls et we., property at 96 Al-
bert Ave., $132,000

Andrew & Annette Borkin to
Peter Schnappauf, property at 19
Barlow Road, $175,000

Nancy Steingart to Woo Sang &
Ki Ran Jhun, property at 4005
Cricket Circle, $143,000

Susan Sdek to William Blauvelt
et ux., property at 111 Dorothy
Ave., $125,000

Charles Seymour et ux. to Eliza-
beth Perta, property at 7807
Hana Road, $123,500

Kenneth Kolb to Michael Pren-
dergast et ux., property at 31
Kenmore road, $106,000

Robert & Marianne Smith to Ro-
nald Nocella, property at 15
Lahlere Ave., $121,000

Robert & Angela Leonard to
Luang Duong, property at 505
Maplecrest Road, $113,000

Marc & Susan Strasser to Daniel
& Gloria Lai, property at 4 Mar*
cols Court, $350,000

John & Janice Banks to Michael
& Mei-Chi Lee, property at 18
Netherwood Circle, $210,000

Charlotte Apostolis to Ricky &
Razia John, property at 30 Park-
erson Road, S105,100

Albert & Lynda Pullan to Proctor
& Gamble Mtg, property at 7 Ped
Place, $180,000

Christopher & Karen Price to
B&e Koch, property at 1916
Raspberry Court, $67,000

Thomas & Lynn DeCristofaro to
Emilio & Idalis Tatis, property at 60
Runyon Ave.. 3140,000

Claire Baldwin to Ahmed Elgamil,
property at 286 Sutton Lane,
S90.000

Edward & Helene MuansJa to
George Jepsen, property at 143
Vineyard Road, 5725,000

Frank Janusz to Michael & Mary
Irving, property at 21 Weldon
Road, S117,000

Kurt & Margot Similes to Eliza-
beth Freeman, property at 80 Wllk
Road, S 193,500

AJIen & Judy Stillman to Stem H.
& Jane Willard, property at 45
Teaberry Drive, $154,000

Michael & Diana Roberts to Paul
& Lisa Snyder, property at 64
Woodbury Road, $146,500

Gerard & Laurel Whiteway to
Michael & Anne Scott, property at
23 Woodfem S t , $148,000

HIGHLAND PARK

Skyview Estates to Mark Schnei-
der, property at 13 Sycamore
Road, $154,900

PISCATAWAY

Calvert Woods to Herbert Villa et
al, property at 184 Blackford
Ave., $197,000

Bemabe & Socorro Plaza to
Peter Mancusi, property at 187
Blackford Ave., $150,000

Salvatore & Candice Serra to
Richard Mattie, property at 309
Bound Brook Ave., $125,000

Charles & Lois Lindemulder to
Abraham Alston, property at 5
Devon Drive, $180,000

Edward & Dorothy Suleski to
John & Mary Sullivan, property at
623 Hoes Lane, $165,000

Ruben & Patricia Abigador to
Kenneth Korona, property at 2711
Hudson St., $168,500

Brent & Karen Killinger to Richard
Pelosi, property at 355 Lan-
caster Court, $88,900

George & Debra Biggs to
Roscam Properties Inc., property at
531 S. Randolphville Road,
$58,000

William & Julia Granskie to David
& Jacqueline Resto, property at
373 Vail Ave., $107,000

Pedro Nogueira to Ronald & Jan
Rustad, property at 624 S. Wash*
Ington Ave., $126,000

SOUTH
PLAIN FIELD

First Fidelity Bank to Neshi Bak-
shi, property at 1806 Park Ave.,
$370,000

Pamela Bugg to Terilynn Banks,
property at 145 Zwolak Court,
$128,900

BEDMINSTER

Estate ot Margaret Zalewski to
Dean T. Smith et ux., property at
72 Autumn Ridge road,
$245,000

Gary Frattalone et ux. to Iqba/
Rizvf, property at 91 CortteiHl
Lane, $67,779

Sears Mtg Corp. to John C. Kane
et ux., property at 17 Crestmont
Road, $116,000

Ben Zalan et ux. to Barbara A.
Ware, property at 7 0 Encamp-
ment Drive, $123,700

Michael Duhigg to Robin B. Hes-
ter, property at 25 Larkspur
Court, $40,458

Roy Arena et ux. to Marco A.
Schaffer et ux., property at 24
Mountain Court, $85,046

BOUND BROOK

Alsdorf & Nomna Smith to Micha-
el & Ellen Gara, property at 442.
Cedar Ave., $132,000

Dora Keller to Paul Szloboda,
property at 132 Magnolia St,
$117,000

Michael & Diane Marcus to Paul
& Carole Kantor, property at 362
N. Fourth Ave., $174,000

Teresa Picarazzi et ux. to David
Da Sitva, property at 216 S. 11th
Ave., $130,000

METUCHEN

vldas Ramanauskas to Paul Pes-
solano, property at 27 Delaware
Ave., $168,000

Neal & Barbara Campbell to
James & Carole Matter, property at
23 Kate Lane, $97,500

Michael Furda et ux. to Katherine
Young, property at 182 Newman
St., $103,000

Fern Hejl to Richard & Geralyn
Mackiewicz, property at 140
Plalnfleld Ave., $182,000

Warren & Sage Sonnek to Tho-
mas & Margaret Regan, property at
40 Rayle Court, $307,250

John Lenoard to Angela DiMeg-
lio, property at 3 Roosevelt
Court, $110,000

MIDDLESEX

Edgar Hewitt to Keystone Com-
munity Living, property at 54
Gramercy Gardens, $70,000

John & Anita Ronco to Darren &
Francine McGeorge, property at 4
Pauline Place, $129,900

Peter & Maryann Dickson to
Eliseo Bellomo, property at 228
Stephenson Ave., $121,000

Vincent C. Capolup et ux. to
Dennis tate et ux., property at 119
Linden Ave., $135,000

Chester Machala et ux. to Kevin
A. Cuba et ux., property at 510 W.
Second S t , $127,900

BRANCHBURG

Fifty-two twelve Assoc. to Fries-
land Partners, property at Route
202, Branchburg, $650,000

Felicia Corp. to Vemon G. Pharis
et ux., property at 4 Sioux Lane,
Somerville, $177,263

John W. Mosher et ux. to William
C. Mener et ux., property at 515
Wren Way, Somerville, $254,000

Eugene W. Slobodin et ux. to
Fernando J. Miranda et ux., prop-
erty at 104 Arapaho Trail,
Branchburg, $160,000

Roderic Butler to Robert Bischoff
et al, property at 613 Grand*
view Drive, Neshanic Station,
$210,000

TBI Inc. to Gary Carr, property at
3 Hidden Lane, Branchburg,
$330,000

Norman Herington et ux. to An-
thony La Brado, property at 83
Lamlngton Road, North Branch,
$267,000

Summit Square Inc. to Donald W.
Mack Jr. et ux., property at 3345
Lukes Pond Road, Somerville,
$315,000

Friedrich Uhlmann-Roser to Uhl-
mann Packaging Systems, property
at Meister Avenue, Branchburg,
$250,000

Maple Shade Construction Inc. to
John W. Parker et ux., property at
406 Michael Court, Somerville,
$385,000

Salvatore Miklowcic et ux to
Russell Caluri et ux., property at 60
Preston Drive, Somerville,
$173,000

(Please turn to page 2)
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Property sales
(Continued from page 1)

BRIDGEWATER

Norel & Segal Inc. to Dennis Avenoso et ux.,
property at 342 Greenfield Road, Bridgewater,
$181,692

Luis Munoz et ux. to Ryszard Gogulski et ux.,
property at 780 Mountain View Ave., Bridge-
water, Si 90,000

Calton Home1? Inc. to Catherine H. Paslawski et
ai, property at 3404 Robinson Court. Bridge-
water, $178,315

Calton Hones Inc. to Marie Rita, proj -;rty at
3404 Rob'n«!.>n Coi rt, Bridgewater. Si7- ,940

Chu-C:ian ^e <-t ux. to Robert Pt.yanucci et
ux., property : 34 Shady Lane, Bound Brook,
$184,000

'Designer decorated'
(Continued from page 1)

There is a full basement with
laundry facilities, and a garage.

Listed as "extras" are: newly
painted interior and exterior, a new
shed, new roof, new carpeting, attic
fan, ceiling fan, central air condi-
tioning, gas heat, new hot water
heater, automatic garage door
opener, brick patio, and profes-
sional landscaping.

Metuchen is known as the
"Brainy Borough" and is known to
be a "well established" place to
raise a family.

Metuchen is one of the oldest
settlements in New Jersey with
deeds dating back to 1680. Wide,
tree-lined streets give the borough
a relaxed 19th century appearance,
which is reinforced by the red

brick facades of many businesses
lining Main Street. A variety of res-
taurants provide plenty of dining
out options, while Route 1 and
Route 27 provide access to plenty
of shopping and recreational offer-
ings.

The borough is known for its an-
nual country fair each October,
while each Juno, a portion of Main
Street is blocked off for a day
known as Children's Day, when
children can draw chalk pictures
and play games in the street. There
are nine public parks, the largest of
which is the 17-acre Myrtle Park
on Myrtle Avenue.

The school system has four
schools and was one of the first in
Middlesex County to adopt a K-12
computer curriculum.

Realty notes
(Continued from page 1)

Carole Heltmann joined Weichert's Oldwlck office as a sales associated.
A graduate of Westchester Community College in Valhalla, N.Y., Ms. Heitmann
was previously employed as an administrative assistant for a mortgage banker.
She has been a CPR instructor for the American Red Cross for 14 years. Ms.
Heitmann resides -in Union Township.

Teresa LaGreca joined Weichert's Hillsborough office as a sales associ-
ated. She was previously employed part-time, working on the office's rnulitple

listing service.
Realty Notes Is a weekly listing of individual achievements,

promotions, and other happenings In the real estate Industry.
Please send Information, along with a mug shot (required), to:

Dean Pappas
Forbes Newspapers

44 Franklin St.
P.O. Box 699

Somervllle, NJ,
08876.

For more information, call 908-231 -1782.

CAROLE
HEITMANN

TERESA
LBGRECA

9010
Homes under

$150,000

MANVILLE— immaculate
Cape, corner lot, 3 BR,
lVs bath, new kitchen-
gas, large detached shjci
with electric. $145,900.
908-707-0988

P I S C ATAWAY - By
Owner. 3 BR, 1 bath
R a n c h . E I K , DW.
$129,900. 752-3908

9010
Homes under

$150,000

SO. PLAINFIELD- B
Owner, 3 BR Cape, 1 1/2
bath, spotless, frplc. Irg.
deck, e.it in kitchen, Irg.
front pinch, fenced yard
newer gas furnace & roof.
$129,900 908-757-1589

Use \our Card...

AS RARE AS HEN'S
TEETH

BRANCHBURG
2 family, totally renovated on rural 1 acre
site, 3 BR, 1Vi? baths, LR, DH, E/K each side.
Everything is new — windows, vinyl siding,
roof, heat & CAC. ktichens, tile baths. Great
investment at $274,000. Call for appt.

LEONARD E. CLAUS INC.
Real Estate Agency

19 old York Road, Bridgewater

704-9045

9020
Homes for Sale

BOUND BROOK
GREAT AREA

Large lot, quiet neighbor-
hood. Lovely home. Ca-
thedral ceiling, fireplace,
LR/DR, eat- in-kitchen.
Large family room, walk
out to patio. Aluminum
sided. Seller will work w
buyer on f i n a n c i n g .

$193,750
Hardgrova Realty, Inc.

58 N. Bridge Street
Somerville, NJ 08876

722-5546
(Eves. 356-0364
OR 356-9197)

9020
Homes for Sale

• * * •*

CRANFORD- By Owner.
Low mtce.. 23 BR Colo-
nial on quiet st. Sale or
trade plus cash for larger
family house. S155.000
BO. 276-9033

CRANFORD— By owner.
Colonial on dead end St,
2 BR. DR, LR. huge deck,
patio & pool. Park-like
s e t t i n g , Exc, c o n d .
$159,900 neg, 90S-272-
1668 or 201-643-5653.

9020
Homes for Sale

HUNTERDON COUNTY-
charming older home »
large DR. newer kitchen &
bath. 3 4 BR s on private
let with views & large
deck. Asking $159,900
Preferred Life Stvle Re-
alt>. 707-0580
HUNTERDON C T Y -
Union Twp ., Colonial
Cape, 5 acres. 3 BR, 2
stall barn, field, wood
stream. 2 mm. to RT 7S.
EXIT 12. Asking $185.00.
Call 908-730-9273.

BOUND B R O O K - 7
rooms, 2 full baths, gas
heat. Good invest. Low
$130's. 908-725-3347.

BRIDOEWATER- NEWLY
REMODELED exp. ranch.
5BR, 3.5 baths, screened
porch, 2 car garage.
$309,000. 722-7262.

CRANFORD NORTH
SIDE, BY OWNER- Lar-

on split, 4 BR, 3 -:.
baths, LR, DR. kit.. FR,
finished bsmt,, 2 tier
deck, gas/HW. $325,000.
908-272-5698

CRANFORD- 14 yr. old
C o l o n i a l , b e a u t i f u l
'rounds, top location. 3
SR, 21*- bath. EIK. family
m, w' fp lc , recreation
rm., Jacuzzi, 3 zone, gas
HW. Asking $339,000.
908-272-8570.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A v»av for people to meet
people, everv week in
\our local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it ail'

1-800-334-0531

9020
Homes for Salo

PISCATAWAY- MOTHER/
DAUGHTER + MUCH
MORE. 3 BR Ranch, cath.
ceiling, attached 2 car ga-
rage. CAC, completely fin-
ished bsmt. apt. • at-
tached 3 room efficiency
apt. Back porch, large
paneled shed, nice quiet
neighborhood. 1 block
from new elem. school.
Sacrifice $154,000. 90S-
SS5-534S
PISCATAWAY- Owner
an\ious to sell. Contem-
porarv cape 5 us. old.
River Road a rea . 3
bdrms.. 2 - : baths, fire-
place. CAC. 2-car gar.,
deck. 100x100 fenced
lot. Asking S173.00O. Call
90S-463-7640.

E. BRUNSWICK- 6>
owner, 257-3375. charm-
ing 4 BR colonial cape. 2
baths. OPEN HOUSE. Sat.
& Sun. 1-4PM. 23 Fair-
f i e l d Rd S 1 5 9 , 9 0 0 .
HELP-U-SELL P. FT. V.
Bkr. 469-2800

FAR HILLS- This charm-
ing viliage colonial fea-
tures LR « pme f'oors. eat
in country kitchen w
wamscoat. 3 8R. srrati o'-
fice. AC. 1 - : baths, small
goldfish pooi. garage.
5197,500. VSalk to v:i-
lage, store, tram. LANCE i
REALTORS-F.A.I.R. O'-a- '
wick. NJ 90S 439-243-

MIDDLESEX-
56O-S3"S. ImT
BR New Engla
$129,900 HE
P. FT. M. BKr. a
MILLTOWN- 1
"(a1 . Seaw.'i,
scapec. $;25.
90S-S2S-U09.

B\ i
iacu
nc
LP-L
59-2

BR
i l h

oc:

?wner.
late 4
Cape.
•SELL

SOC

Colo-
• ' a n d -

Ca:

RARITAN-
r en t . 6 r
$130,000
mo. Rent
5712.

• fo r
ms..

Sale:
- ut

sale or
3 BR.
S1000

its. 722-

SCOTCH PLAINS- 3 BR.
2 bath, expanded Cape.
CAC. fireplace, new roof
& deck, security alarm.
$ 1 5 5 , 0 0 0 . 908-322-
8003. Owner Realtor.

A-l-K

NESHANIC STAT10N-
Co'c-^ia. 4-5 SR. LR. DR.
EIK. 'ami') room with »p:c
Large SLnroom. f i.shec •
bsmt, deck. 2 ca--ga-age. ;
2 - acres, not a>r r-eat.
AC. B> Ortf.er. S26a.90C
908-369-7SS2 •
OAK LOG HOMES- are
beajv?u: affordabe. Ca"
* r : t e for -.ifcvator,
GASTINE.AL LOG HOMES. '
Box 24B. Dept. 821. Set,
3;OOT^' elc. MO 65063
TELE 800-65^-9253

* •» • •
STIRLING- expanded,
remodeled Cape. En-
closed front porch. LR.
DR. kit.. 4 BRs, 2 baths.
FR. gar. 2-zone heat, nat-
ural stained wood trim,
dose to tram, major high-
w a y s & s h o p p i n g .
5 1 9 9 . 0 0 0 . 9 0 8-
5S0-0161

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS, INC
Each Office Individually Owned and Operated

.PISCATAWAY- 3 BR
i ranch I-< bath. DR. large
I LR. 1 car garage 15*15
'sceenec .n tack pore11

i basement. S1C9.0Q0.
Can 908-752-3269 e.es.

RARITAN PROPERTIES

A GREAT PLACE

TO RAISE YOUR CHILDREN

OWNER LIVING OUT OF STATE
MUST SELL! MAKE AN OFFER,

on this 3 B/R Colonial, move in condition
Quiet street, close to park and schools. 2
car detached garage.

CAN-MAR REALTY
Realtors
725-8013

Raritan, NJ

BOUND BROOK - GREAT AREA
Large lot. quiet neighrjc--ooa Levey 'Z"H
Cathedral ceiling, fireoiace LR DP. ea:-^ *'.:•
hen. Large family room, walk oo: "c zz\ c
alum, sided. Selle' will work w Duye' c- ••
nancing. $193,750

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
722-5546

58 North Brace S'-ee-
(908) 356-0364 or (908) 356-9179 eves.

MARTINSVILE HIDE-A-WAY
7.7 ACRES 5249,900

2 bedroom log house - stone fireplace - great for seclusion1 Horses! Artist Hide-A-Way1 Running
stream' Call quick!! RANALD C. BROWN

Realtor - Insuror
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68. MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

REALTOR (908) 469-2333

MARTINSVILLE $259,500
Choice "Spring Run" neighborhood with co-
mmunity pool & tennis! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
full finished lower level - 2 car garage! Fire-
place1 P S Cast iron baseboard hear1.1.

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor-lnsuror

1934 Washington Valley Road
Box 68, Martinsville. NJ 08836

REALTOR (908) 469-2333

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
$309,000 BRIDGEWATER
Wooded cul-de-sac setting — fireplace - 4
bedrooms — full finished lower level — 2v.-
baths — all city utilities!!

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor • Insuror

1934 Washington Valley Road
Box 68, Martinsville, NJ 08836

REALTOR (908) 469-2333

BRANCHBURG TOWNHOUSE
$159,000

Transferred owner says sell!! 2 ' : baths - 2
bedrooms • full basement court setting • Low
$36. Month condo fee!!

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor - Insuror

1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MART;NSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

(908) 469-2333

MIDDLESEX $134,900
Estate Sale1 3 bedrooms - full basement - 1
car garage. Immediate occupancy! Great 2
blocks to lake location!!

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor-lnsuror

1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

( 9 0 8 ) 4 6 9 - 2 3 3 3 . .•..•.•.•.-.•••.•.•••,••••

AMERICAN
DREAM

REALTORS

STIRLING- For Sale by
Ov,rer. Sew Home. Feb.
occupancy 2300 sq. ft -
2 car detached garage
Aith loft . 4 5 BRs, 2
baths. Fam. Rm.. LR, DR,
Great Rm.. Vs acre. Per-
fect Mother Daughter.
Quiet street. Shopping,
NY bus train. Nursery
school nearby. $262,000.
Call 908-766-1440.
W E S T F I E L D - c o l o n i a l
*ome in ideal location. By
owner, northside in lovely
neighborhood 3 BR, LR
* frplc.. DR, breakfast
room. 1 Vs bath, screened
in back porch, full bsmt.,
1 car gar., fully land-
scaped prop. 50 xl7O .
Elern. school within walk-
ng rjist. S215.000. Call
908-232-3609 for appt.
it directions.

9050
Mobile Homes

and Lots

NO. BRUNSWICK- dou
; ble-wiOe on large lot. 3

BR, 2 full baths, fplc,
CAC, front deck, all new
windows, large cement
patio w'shed, reir., stove
& washer. $68,0OO/neg.
908-422-0740.

HIGHLAND PARK
"THE LAFAYETTE"

• 1 Ddrm - iot aen 2 rjtns «;many •jrjgrades S'09 000
1*30) 201 Sc 2na

• 1 barm, sluaio/iofl aen 2 Oiriv ne-wi/ cainted, coilmq
lansSi12 9OQ '#29,

• Sooctacular 2 txS'm townhouse Marble entrance toy»'
Stunning Cj iBm interior FaDuiom Mellon S162 9OO
1#37| 201 So 2nd

E D I S 0 N FIRST TIME OFFERED
HIGHLAND P/.RK DOSDE-' JNIOUE CONTEMPO-
RARY 5 BR custom California sDiit w i n stunning layout
Dramaiic double full wail nnck ('replace Large secluded
wooaea lot Too many ertras to mention Pipage can for
details S390 000 H6 Hamlmi

BETTER THAN NEW Beautifully maintained, picture
perfect spacious Hanch European sryle kitchen, formal
din rm cory (am rm w/fplc fronch Ande' ion doors to
large g o c ^ Extraordinary onponunity at S179 900 (Hi
Ferriii

Qntu!j£ 109 Rnntan Ave
ighland Pafk. N j 08904

1908) ?4<j-7?1 7

• 7SC.MatoSi..$MKnllto526.230O *

When You're First in Service
You Strive to Prove It Every Day!

ATTENTION
FIRST TIME BUYERS!!!
Prices are the LOWE?" in 3 years —
Rates are the LOWEST in 14 years —

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!!!

Our office is open seven days a week
sellers are anxious

Our inventory includes housing from
$58,000 to $350,000

as low as 5% down payment

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE CONSULTATION

9070
Condominiums

CRANFORD TOWERS
C O N D O M I N I U M - 18
Springfield Ave. Luxury 2
BRs w 1 & 2 baths from
$ 1 3 9 , 9 0 0 . Spacious
rooms • the finest amen-
ities. Model open Fri. to
Sun. 11AM-5PM. Office
• 272-1143 or BK Real-
tors. 686-1800.
C R A N F O R D - $ 4 0 K
below cost. Modern Ig 2
BR, 2 bath, elevator, prkg,
walk RR. Adj. park. Deluxe
bldg. Sacrifice $139K or
BO. 908-709-1540

EASTON
NO DOWN

PAYMENT!!!

AND ONLY $2,000 FOR
CLOSING COSTS buys a
beautiful new luxury 1 or
2 BR Condo just an easy
35 minute commute from
Somerville on 1-78 in Eas-
ton. PA. Payments are like
rent. Prices reduced to
$60,900 to $73,900. Call
JEFF OR SY 1-S0O-782-
2625 or 215-559-1200
FOR INFORMATON. Model
open Wed. thru Fri. 4:00-
8:00PM, Sat. & Sun.
12:00 to 5:00PM, Direc-
tions: Rt. 78 to Easton
exit. Rt. turn to Stop sign.
Left turn onto Line St. to
Stop sign. Rt. turn onto
Centre St. for 7 blocks.
Condos on left at RE/MAX
sign. Project is registered
with the NJ Real Estate
Commission effective 7/5/
90, registration #90/8/
307 NJRC. Registration is
not an endorsement of
the merits or the value of
the project. Obtain & read
NJ Public Offering State
ment before signing any-
thing.

RE/MAX 100, Realtor
(215)691-6100

FRANKLIN PARK- 2 BR,
2 bath, very private back
unit, all major appliances,
custom blinds, CAC. Ask-
ing $110,000. Call 908-
821-1055
M I D D L E S E X - First
home buyer? Don't get in
over your head. Start
here. Nice, roomy 2 BR.
Appl. , great location.
$88,500. 908-968-4467
NO. BRUNSWICK- By
owner, 821-2382, Gover-
nors Point, faces court, 3
BR, 2 bath. OPEN HOUSE,
Sun. 4-4PM, 158 Daewin
La. $99,500. HELP-U-
SELL P, FT, M, Bkr. 469-
2800
PISCATAWAY- By owner,
885-1576, Like new, 4
BR Ranch, 2 bath, base-
m e n t , 2 gar . , OPEN
HOUSE, Sat. 1-4PM, 409
N e t h e r w o o d A v e . ,
$162,500. HELP-U-SELL
P, FT, M, Bkr. 469-2800

R E A D I N Q T O N - By
owqner, 8 room Contem-
porary Ranch 4.5 acre
flag lot. $325,000. HELP-
U-SELL P, FT, M, Bkr.
469-2800
SOMERSET- Quailbrook
2 BR Condo, all appli-
ances, upgrades through-
out, low taxes & mainte-
nance. $89 ,500 . Call
908-873-0514.
UNION- Cozy Cor-do. 55
& over. 3 bright cheerful
room"i on 3rd floor of
elevator bldg. Nice view,
desirable 5 points area,
lovely landscaped court
yard. Free bus service
weekly to local shopping
area. Asking $70,000.
Please call
908 686 2244.
WESTFIELD- "Wychwood,
Ideal singlo/newlyweds,
largo 1 BR Co-op, pool,
new kit., storage, W&D.
$68,50O/BO. NY Bus.
232 1464

9080
Town houses

JlSON— reduced better
,ian new! 2 BR, IVJ bath,

walk to train & stores,
$105,000. 287-0665
HILLSBOROUOH- Som-
erset Park, 2 br, fin.
bsmt., $99,500. Also for
rent, $895/mo. 722-2145
SCOTCH PLAINS- beau
tiful new 2 BR, IVi bath,
LR/DR combo. Full bsmt.
1 car gar. Small complex,
close to trans. $124,900.
908-322-8877
SOMERSET/FRANKLIN
T W S P . - DELIGHTFUL
only begins to tell about
this end unit w/2 BRs, ga-
rage, EIK & neutral tones
th roughou t . Must be
seen. $124,500. Call
Today!

Century 21
Qolden Key Realtor*

908-873-8000

9090
Multi-Family Home*

BOUND BROOK INVEST-
MENT OPP - fully rented
4 apt. house, garages.
Good locale, new heat,
positive $ flow, sale by
owner. Weekdays after 5,
3561753 or 356-3166

9100
Lots and Acreage

BRIDOEWATER- Foothill
Rd., approved 7 lot subdi-
vision, 8.95 acres, Prime
area. $795,000. Anne
Lacko, PO Box 343, Wal-
nutport, PA. 18088

QREENWICH TWP.
WARREN COUNTY

Magnificent residential
homesites In the rolling
hills of western New Jer-
sey. Part of private en-
c lave c o m m u n i t y - a l l
roads, curbs and under-
ground utilities-your archi-
tect or ours; build your
own or we will build cus-
tom or from exist ing
plans. At Exit 4 of 1-78.
Call 201-429-2980 for
info or personal appoint-
ment.

HILLSBOROUOH
2 Approved lots overlook-
ing Neshanic River. 3 +
acres $135,000. 4 acres
$145,000. 369-4672

9110
Out of Area Property

OCEAN QROVE- If you
need a 3 room Bungalow
w/gas heat, enclosed
porch, corner location,
this is for you. Only
$60,000. Call Bills R.E.
Agency, 201-774-2124
P O R T S T . L U C I E ,
FLORIDA- 80 xlOO lot,
built-up area, $14,900.
725-2006

STEAL MY HOME SITEMI
$7000 cash down & take
over payment of $154 for
less than 21 months buys
you a ready to go wooded
home site in the beautiful,
golf course community of
Sugarmill Woods in Citrus
C o u n t y , FL. V a l u e
$18,000 + . Call for de-
tails 908-755-5597
W. PALM BEACH, F L -
fully furn condo, 2 BR, 2
bath, sleeps 8, must sell.
$62,000. 4630601

9130
Mortgage* mtd

Financing

I BUY M 0 R T 0 A O . E S - Call
908-757-1211

9200
VACATION PROPERTY

9210
Homem for Sale

BRANCHBURQ- Beauti-
ful 18 mo. young 4 BR, 2
Vj bath Colonial, 2-story
entrance foyer, Big Kit.
boasting all modern con-
veniences, formal DR,
Fam. Rm, marble fplc, 2
car gar., full bsmt., CAC,
$234,000. Century 21 ,
Medea Realtors, »O8-
526-4440.

9290
Lots and Acreage

* * * *
POC0N0S MT. LAKE ES-
TATE— beautiful 1/2 acre
perked buildable lot. Sep-
t ic design. 908-752-
5674/201-875-3524

9270
Vacation Rwitate

NOKOMIS, FLORIDA
Between Sarasota and
Venice. Avallablo 10/1-3/
31 , $500 Includes utili-
ties. Local phone and
cable TV, double bed, eat
in kitchen, shower and
bath, Sundeck, 1 mile to
the beach and fishing!
Secluded!

908-3S8-3O47

9400
RENTALS

9410

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052
CRANFORD- Half Du-
plex, 1 level, 3BRs, DR,
Large LR w/ fp lc , Rec
room, garage, IVJ baths,
large yard. $975/mo.+ all
utila. IV2 mos. sec. No
pets. 908-709-0863.
EDISON- By Estate; Ex-
ceptional, Quiet, Treed, V:
Acre Corner, 8RM/4BR/
2VjBath, Full Aim. Sided,
2100 sq. ft. Trl-level, 2
Att. Gar., Parquet LR/
Foyer/Floor. Great Secu-
rity System. Well-fed auto
l a w n s p r i n k l i n g .
$229,000-Priced as is for
quick sale-Low taxes. Call
908-806-4708.
KENILWORTH- 2 BR
Ranch, 1 full bath, DR,
LR, EIK, full bsmt., large
yard, gas heat, CAC, at-
tached garage, close to
schools/shops. No pets.
$1200/mo. + util. 1 %
mo. sec. 908-276-5631.
LOPATCONQ TWP.- 5
BR, 2V2 bath, LR, DR, kit.,
FR w/frplc, laundry room,
3 car gar., CAC, $1100/
mo. IV2 mo. sec. Avail.
Dec 1. No pets, Refs.
908-722-5876
MORGAN- 7 rm. house
on 2 acre wooded hillside.
Frontage on a small tidal
inlet. 3 BR, IV2 bath, LR,
DR, kit., full bsmt. Com-
plete privacy on quiet
street. $1050/ mo. + util.
IV2 mo. sec. 908-721-
4902.

NO. BRUNSWICK- Colo-
nial duplex, 2BR, Irg. LR,
EIK, finished bsmt., CAC,
$950 + util. Avail. Nov.
1. Call 908-821-1544 til
6PM 908-494-0923 after
6PM
PISCATAWAY- 4 BRs, 3
baths, CAC, appliances.
No pets. $1450/ mo.
Avail. 1/15. 805-9652.
RAHWAY- Lovely 6 rm.
Cape Ranch. Fenced front
& rear yard. Quiet area.
$85O/mo. Please call
908-381-8926.
SCOTCH PLAINS-
Southside: Charming 4
BR, 2V2 bath, w/fplc, V*
acre lawn • private 3
acre forest w/stream.
Large deck, all appliances
including W&D. Buses to
best schools. $1650 •
util. Avail. Nov. 1. 908-
889-5343.

POCONOS- 3 BRs, Den,
fireplace, skiing, indoor
pool & tennis. $250/
weekend. 908-757-6849
POCONOS- Weekends,
weekly, monthly or sea-
sonal. Five minutes to ski
or fish. Please call 908-
709-1731.
VERMONT THANKSGIV-
ING DINNER 4 nts, brkfst
beaut, 180a. 1862 farm
spectac vus, $150. seas
shares $100O/pp 6 bdrm
Mt. Snow 234-2150

Advertise in the Classified!

SOMERVILLE- 3 BR, 2
Bath Colonial, in-town.
Large LR & Kit. Avail,
immed. $1150. PASCALE
R E A L T O R S , 9 0 8-
722-1032;
SOUTH RIVER- 2 bedrm.
cot tage, redecorated,
avail now. $650 1 util.
908 446-4392.
STIRLINO- for rent. Now
Home. 3 BRs, LR, DR,
EIK, detached 1 car gar.
w/loft. Quiet street. Shop
ping, NY bus/ train, nurs-
ery school nearby. Feb.
occupancy. No pets.
$1350 mo. 1 util. Call
908-766-1440.

9420
MuM-Famlly Monte*

RARITAN— 3BR, LR,
kitchen. 2nd fir. of 2 fam-
ily. $725 1 utlls. Avail.
12/1 or 12/15. No pets.
Please call 526-6381.

9430
TotvnfMUSM

and CondomtokMn*

A PROFESSIONAL REAL-
TOR— will help you obtain
a rental to meet your
needs. Fees paid by land-
lord. Call John today at
RE/MAX Partners Realtors,
908-534-5052
BEDMINSTER- The Hills
(Highlands), 2 BR, 2 bath,
fplc, loft, deck. No Pets.
$1375. 201-644-7894.
Eves. 908-781-2284.
BEDMINSTER- The Hills,
fully furnished, 2BR, 2
baths. Short term or long-
er. Incl. util., linens, tow-
els, cooking & eating
utensils, etc. No pets.
Avail, immed. Days 212-
880-2480 or eves. 908-
273-5113.
EAST B R U N S W I C K -
Spacious 1 bedrm.,
hardwood floors, patio,
convenient parking. Avail,
immed. 908-446-9200,
446-3751 eves.

V
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9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

* * * *
EDISON ESTATES

Large 1 BR, 4 RM apt.
CAC, convenient to public
t ranspor ta t ion, $700/
month. 201-992-1590
EDISON REALTOR

NO RENTAL FEE
Cnll us lirst lor Condo/
Townhouse rentals.

Middlesex County
Somerset County

DaFralit & Stanley
Realty 819-0004

"let us liriiij1, you home"
ENGLISH VILLAGE CON-
DOMINIUM CRANFORD—
privately owned, 1 UR
mill, includes heat/HW/
elevator. Call John lami
276 0303 or 2 70 0370
FLEMINQTON Condo,
Larf.e 1 UK w/lull h'.rnt.
W&D, DW, new carpet,
lots ol closet*,. Private
yard, CAC, pool & tennis.
$77G/ month i util., 1'A
mos. sec. Available Janu
ary 1st. 908-563-4H12.

FRANKLIN PARK— Sou
olyHdl 3, 2br, 1 bath,
Condo. Price restricted
Mt. Laurel Unit, lor t|u;jh
lied moderate income
fnmlly. Call 908 821
1370 and leave message.
$79,900

* * * *
HILLSBOROUQH— Brook-
view Duplex Condo, 2BRs,
XVi baths, Iplc, Cath. ceil
inn, balcony, CAC, W&D,
Storage, tfar., rent w/ op
tion. $900/mo. short term
avail. 908-369-5320.
LINDEN- 2 BR, 2 bath,
LR, DR, EIK, W&D, DW, re-
1 rig., CAC, (urnished or
unfurnished. Low ut i l .
cost. Avail. Dec. 1 or
Jan. 1. 908-486-1867.
MIDDLESEX- Vi duplex
featuring LR, larfie EIK, 2
BRs , IV2 baths, ful l
bsmt., CAC, $850/mo. •
util. Call 271-2923

NO. E D I S O N - (near
Menlo Park Mall), 2 BR,
W/W, heat & HW incl.
Avail. 12/1. 549-0625

SOMERSET- 2 BR, 2V2
bath twnhse. Ea. BR has
separate bath, w/w car-
pet, CAC, washer/ dryer,
many upgrades, tennis,
pool. $1100. 914-279-
2051, 914-969-7682

• * * *
SOMERSET- Good loca-
t ion. 2 BR, 2 - bath,
Fplc. W/W carpet. W&D,
tennis, pool. $975/mo. •
sec. 908-297-5970
SOMERSET- Quailbrook
twnhs. end unit, 2 BR.
2V2 bath, LR w/fplc, DR,
loft, CAC, all appliances,
gar., $1100/mo. 2 0 1 -
992-7574 or 201-740-
1347
WESTFIELD

TRINITY GARDENS
1 BR, 1st fir., pvt. patio,

ceramic kit., Refr., DW,
microwave, W&D, bath
3w/jacuzzi, LR w/fplc.
heated gar. $995/mo •
elec. IV2 mo. sec. 908-
233-1881 Iv. message

9440
Apartments

* * * *
BOUND BROOK- Prime
residential/professional
area. 7 modern rooms, 2
baths, fireplace, CAC &
Vacuum & much more
amenities. $925 month •
utils. No pets. Please call
for more details & appt.
908 356-8884
BOUND BROOK- 1BR.
avail. 12 1. No pets. Off-
street prkp,. 112 mos. se-
curity. $575 • utils. Call
908-469-1364
BOUND BROOK- 2 BR
duple*, c.irpeti-d. W&D,
full bsmt. Avail, nnmeci.
$700 • util. Call 908-
78? G509 days 01 782
7025 i-ves
BOUND B R O O K - 4
rooms, 2nd floor, $650
incl. hc.it/luit water. 1
mos. sec. 908 725-3347.
B O U N D B R O O K - fur
nished •) rms • b.itti, .ill
uli l . inc. nuituie adult
piel. no pets. 356 7182

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & „' Ht'Hroom hran
houses. Contial an, indi
virtual '".tor.ii'.e. Walk to
p.11k X itMinis courts

722-6740

9440
Apartments

BRIDQEWATER- (2) 1st
dr., 1 BR apts. adults
pref. no pets. Sec & rets.
CaM 526 1632^

BRIDGEWATER- 1 BR,
quiet neighborhood, no
pets, Refs., security,
$585/mo. 908-604-2409
BRIDQEWATER— 3
rooms, relrig., stove, fin-
ished garage, $750/mo.
util incl. No pets. Working
Hdull. Avail immed. 722
7147.

CRANFOHD"-~bcautifuT6
room duplex on cul-de
sac near pool, tennis,
'.chool & GSP. Avail, imrn.
unlur. $900/mo. or fur.
$1100/mo. Call 232
7997 duys or 276-1053
eves

CRANFORD- STchaTd St.
2nd dr., 2 family, LR, 2
BR, kit. & bath. $750/mo.
no. heat & HW. Avail.
mm. 908-272 5698

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

* * * *
DUNELLEN- Attractive 2
BR apt. Includes LR, DR &
sun parlor, laundry area in
bsmt along with storage
area . Avai lab le soon .
$ 7 5 0 / m o n t h • u t i l s .
Please call evenings only,

DUNELLEN- 2 BR apt. in
finest residential area!
Spacious closets and
storage. 908-757-9279.

DUNELLEN- 3 rooms,
convenient location, laun-
dry facilities in basement.
Avail, immed. Call 201-
575-6225.

DUNELLEN- 5 rooms,
1st floor, heat furnished,
$700/month. Call 908-
968-1220

D U N E L L E N - Studio
apartment. $465/mo. -
utilities. Call 201-867-
7706, leave message.

FANWOOD AREA- large
2 BR. 2 bath in beautiful
elevator bldg. Near stores
& trans, $825. 757-0899
GARWOOD— Spacious 2
BR in small apt. bldg., 1
bath, EIK, large LR. close
to RR. Must See! No pets.
$675 mo. - util. Call
Dave or Phil 908-233-
8492.

• • • *
MANVILLE- New luxury
1 BR. apt. Carpeting. Air.
DW, laundry & storage.
Parking. $625'mo. 908-
359-3738, 359-3953.

* * * *
MANVILLE- 3 rooms and
bath, first floor, tenant
pays all utilities. No pets.
$500 month plus security.
908-874-8714.
MANVILLE- 1st floor. 1
BR. LR. DR, ww carpet-
ing, bath, kit., bsmt., ga-
rage. Private entrance.
Sep. util. Sec. & refs. req.
No pets. $650 mo. plus
util. 908-359-3375.
MANVILLE- small 3
room apt. Semi-furn. 1
adult only. $425 • utili-
ties & 1 mo. security. Call
722-6962 after 5PM.
MIDDLESEX— 5 rms.
2nd. floor, $685 • gas &
elec • security No pet.
Avail immed. 90S-469-
6055 bet 10am-6pm

M I D D L E S E X - Mid-
dlesex Village. Spa-
clous 1 BR Garden apt.
$675 mo. Includes heat
& HW. NO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550 Iv msg
NEW BRUNSWICK— no.it
and clo.in 2 BR Condo vs
lireplace, iMtlnn1r.il coil
inc. appliances, walk to
N V transportation. Av.iil.
i m m e d i a t e l y . Asking
$875 mo. Call toda\'

Century 21
Golden Key Realtors

908-873-8000
NO. P L A I N F I E L D —
Oh.imnnf, & ro:\ 1 BR.
2nd He. apt. 11011 snuikinc,
single or prol. couple
prol. $610 mo. includes
most util. No pets. Av.nl.
12 1. iX18 757 0588

NORTH PLAINFIELD,
GREENWOOD GAR-
D E N S - W a l l -
maintained 1 BR garden
apts. $65O.41/mo. & 2
BRs (750.41/mo. In-
ludes heat & HW. NO

PETS. 756-1157 Iv msg
EAPACK— recently re-

modeled 3V2 rm. apt.,
ath, Irg. rms., kitchen,

BR, LR and laundry rm.,
appliances, hardwood

loors, walk-in closets, full
attic, 1 car gar., must

ee. No pets. 1V> mo.
ec, refs., $850/mo 1

e lec , heat & water &
ewerage provided. Pro-
essional couple pref.

908 2340106. _
ERTH A M B O Y - 4

ooms, renovated, single
r couple. No pets. Call

908 826-7125.

•OTTERSVILLE— 1 room
tudio apt. beautiful rural
ettmg, W&D, $550/mo.

jtil. inc. Call days 439
3660, 439-3264 eves.

* * * *
RARITAN- 4 room apt.
2nd fir., util. furnished,
extras, couple preferred,
10 pets. $695/mo 1 mo.
,ec. 722-3591 after 5PM

• * * *
RARITAN- 3 BR, large
(itchen, bsmt storage,
aundy hookups. $850/
month. 908-725-7267

RARITAN- l ' / i duplex, 3
BR, LR, DR, eat-in kit., ga-
age. $850 • util. 1 mo.
ecurity. Avail Dec. 1. Call

722-1922 eves, or days
63-5006

RARITAN- 2 rms. studio
apt. Util. pd. $135/wk.
AND 3 rm. apt., 2nd floor,
util. pd. $650/wk. Secu-
ity & refs. 722-5712

Have YOU
Read the
Classified ?

9440
Apartments

RARITAN- 2 room apt.,
it. BR, newly renovated,
,550, heat & util inc.

Sec. 7220161

RARITAN- 62 Second
Ave. Large 1 BR apt. Re-
cently remodeled. WW
carpet, $650 incl. all
utils. 2nd fir. Off-st. prkg.
Call 526-8035

RARITAN— downstairs. 3
ms.. 1 BR. avail, immed.

$525 - utils. 1 mo. sec.
Refs. No pets. 725-9040_
R E A D I N G T O N - Fur
nished. Kitchen. LRbdrm.
1st floor, private prkg. &
entrance. $600 mo. incls.
all. 908-534-2770; 908-
968-1220

ROSELLE PARK- 1
bdrm. & Efficiencies. Heat
& hot water supplied. New
v. w carpet, painted, nice
bldg. Private parking. No
pets. Call 241-6869. after
4PM or leave message
494-1617.

Advertise
in the Classified!

9440
Apartments

* * • *
WESTFIELD- 2nd Fir. of
my home. Good area,
seperate entrance w/
patio. Irg. LR. & BR. 2 Irg.
store rms., Utils. incl.,
close to school, pets
ok.232-2117 reasonable.

WESTFIELD- 1st floor
Victorian, 2/3 BR, DR,
fplc, LR, EIK, bsmt. w/
laundry hookup. Walk to
town & transp. $1100 +
util. Avail. Dec 1. Call
2331881 Iv. msg.
WESTFIELD- 3 bed
rooms w/2 full baths, con-
venient to center of town.
Landlord pays for heat &
all other utilities except
electric. Available im-
mediately. $1225/mo.
908-232-9045 bet. 9-5.

* # # *
CRANFORD— 4 rooms,
1st fl. of 2-family w/re-
frig., AC, w/w carpeting,
ceiling fans, W&D hookup.
Modern. Extra clean. Con-
ven. location. Off-street
prkg. No pets. $685/
mo. • utils. IV2 mos. sec.
For app t . ca l l 908-
276-7298.

9450
Rooms

BOUND BROOK- $40/
week. Elderly woman pre-
ferred. Call for informa-
tion 356-3970

BRANCHBURG- 1 BR,
pnv. bath, priv. entrance
in large home. Inexpen-
sive rent m exhange for
PT childcare. 369-5677

9490
Wanted to Rent

SOMERVILLE/ BRIDGE-
WATER AREA- looking
for an apt? So am I! Will-
ing to share w/respon-
sible, professional female.
Call 719-7992 9AM-5PM.
WESTFIELD VICINITY-
Married couple looking for
3 room apt. $400-$450/
mo. Jan 1 occupancy. Call
908-388-2603

9500
Miscellaneous Rentals

SOMERVILLE— Garage
space, 10 x 22 for stor-
age. Available October
1st., 1991. $85 per mo.
Call 908-369 3791
SOMERVILLE- Store
front, 2 bay garage & of-
fice 2000 sq.ft. Avail.
Dec. 1, $1200. PASCALE
REALTORS, 908-722-
1032.
SOMERVILLE- Store old
cars, lawn mower equip.
etc 1300 sq.ft. Can be
divided. 908-369-4205,
Iv. message.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

DUNELLEN- 2 furnished
rooms, middle age gentle-
man preferred. Call 908-
968-8841.

Q R E E N B R O O K - Fur
nished. Working female
over 25, non-smoker, refs
& security. 908-968-4319

HILLSBOROUGH- Furn.
rm. wtiath. L'se of kit.,
laundry. Off-st. prkg. For
male. 908-359-0238.
M I D O L E S E X - 1 f u r
nished 'oom Efficiency.
$350 includes utilities.
Good neighborhood. 908-
356-7166
NO. BRANCHBURG- Fur
nished. Kitchen privileges.
Call 908-526-4432.
P I S C A T A W A Y - F u r -
nished. Off 287. Fv. en-
t rance , ba th & deck .
S100 wk. 908-469-6687

9650
Office Rentals

CLARK OFFICES- Share
space with Attorney. Use
of secretarial & reception
area. 908-382-2800.

•
CRANFORD- 1000-1500
sq. ft. m well-known build-
ing. Parking available.
Utilities supplied, reason-
able.

908-789-8961
CRANFORD

Smail 3 Room Office
Ample Parking

Call 908-276-4789
CRANFORD- 1200 sa.
ft. office or retail space.
112 North Avenue, West.
Off-st-parkmg. Avail.
Dec. 15. $1550 mo. -
util. 908-276-8364.

9650
Office Rentals

ELIZABETH- Attn: Prof/
Medical. 2200 Sq. ft. of
exc. ready to occupy
space in well maintained
secure building. 10 min.
from Newark Int. Airport.
Centrally located on site
prkg. Call Mary at
908-289-4700.

Advertise
In the Classified!

HIGHLAND PARK- 500
sq. ft. office on the Main
Street (Raritan Ave.) of
Highland Park. New facil-
ity with parking in excel-
lent location. Available
immediately. Call 719-
7985, 9-5 ask for Billie
Davis.
HILLSBOROUGH- Pro-
fessional office building.
2200 sq. ft. Rt. 206 &
Triangle Rd. at traffic
l i g h t . Aval lab le im-
mediately. 908-218-1100

KENILWORTH- 1600 sq.
ft., great location, great
space, new building, w'w
carpet, easy access to
parking & major hi-ways.
908-272-8090.

• • * *
METUCHEN- 2-3 room
offices, prime location,
near train & bus, off
street prkg. 548-6400.
MIDOLESEX SOMER-
VILLE- 200 & 500 sq. ft.
Rt. 28. Excellent location.
526-3661 or 526-0694
STORE SOMERVILLE-
main St. 2000 sq. ft.
prime location for Retail.
Call 526-3661 526-0694
PISCATAWAY- OFFICE
OR RETAIL. 6.000 SQ. FT.
WILL DIVIDE. FORMER
BANK AND DENTIST OF-
FICE. 981-1313.
SCOTCH PLAINS- Park
professional bldg.
mini offices. 1775 sq.
ft. 908-781-9720 or
908-322-4214.

9650
Office Rentals

SOMERVILLE- 2 office
suites. Paneling, AC. Car-
peting, Private Parking
Lot. Call 908-725-6660

SOMERVILLE- Prof, of-
fice space avail. 2 prime
locations. Single offices &
suites. Secretary/recep-
tionist support & furn.
avail. Call 908-704-6900
WATCHUNG- Approx.
500-1375 sq. ft. in pro-
fessional bldg., ample
parking, easy access to
routes 78 & 22 . Avail,
immed. 908-561-2600,
908-232-9323.
WESTFIELD- 3,000 sq.
ft., 1st floor, front
w/parking, newly
decorated. Call
908-233-3334.

WESTFIELD- Profes
sional office space 400/
600 sq.ft. prime location.
Call 908-233-7516.

WESTFIELD- South Ave.
3 rooms, lavatory & stor-
age. $600/mo. includes
heat. Call 908-232-2057
after 5pm.

9660
Industrial Rentals

P L A I N F I E L D - Shop
1,350 sq. ft. Office, IV2
bath $600 month plus
util. 908-549-1829

9670
Retail Rentals

CRANFORD- Ground fir.
store and/or 3 rm. office
suite, center of town,
North Union Ave. near
municipal bldg. & lot.
Store $800/mo., office
5525/mo. Call 201-822-
2475.

SO. BOUND BRO0K-
over 500 sq. ft. garage on
Mam St. Possible Used
Car, Wholesale license
avai l . $600/mo. 469-
7233

SO. BOUND BROOK-
furmshed room in private
home. Kitchen privileges
ncluded. Avail, immed.
908-356-0457.

SCOTCH PLAINS- fan
tastic home has a 1 BR
unfurn. apt. for rent. Huge
LR, DR. kit., fplc, sk>-
light. bay window, on 1 ,
acre. Excel, neighbor- I
hood. $800 me. Act fast
908-603-064-1

SO. PLAINFIELD- fur
nished room in lonely
home, Private bath, use
of kitchen, laundry & fam-
iK room. S115 vik me.
utilities. Prof, non-smoker
preferred. References &
security required. 90S-
754-2946

CRANFORD- Center of
town; 2nd floor, neat
small off'Ce. Good for any
business. Great starter
office. Across from
Municipal parking.
$395 mo, 908-277-2226
or 908-273-2152.

SO. PLAINFIELD- Park
Ave.. 2nd floor. 1900
sq.ft. will divide. Parking
at door. Professional
area. Very reasonable.
9 0 8 - 7 5 4 - 1 9 0 0 da>s:

I eves. 908-231-1071

I SO. PLAINFIELD- Pro-
fessional office in presf-

! gious medical bldg. Fie--
i ible arrangements fo r FT
: PT shared use spaces.
i From 1-7 offices a-.ai.-
! able. Price negotiable.

Near rr.ajor regional r red -
' cai center. Dr. Thornton
: 908-753-1800.

SOMERVILLE- Main St.
2000 sq. ft. prime loca-
tion for retail. Call 526-
3661 526-0694

9680
Warehouse Rentals

•k • • •
SO. PLAINFIELD- up to

i 5000 sq. ft. warehouse
i space with inside loading
i docK & option of offices
j or offices only. Minutes
I from 287. We cater to the
1 small business person.
1 Call 908-753-0200

9680
Warehouse Rentals

SO. PLAINFIELD- Park
Ave. 1500 sq.ft.-2 story
cinder block garage with
electric. Secure. $500/
mo. 908-754-1900 days;
eves. 908-231-1071.

Use Your Card...

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810
Businesses for Safe

CHICKEN HOLIDAY
Over $350,000 gross
yearly income. For infor-
mation call: 908-572-
5050, Manor House Re-
alty AgencyJ

L U N C H T R U C K &
ROUTE— Excellent cond.
with easy morning Route,
grossing over $2500 per
week. 908-494-8038

• * • *
LUNCH TRUCK— good
condition. Asking $5900.
908-249-1980

• * * +
M I D D L E S E X - S U B
SHOP/DELI fully equipped,
good location. Serious in-
quiries only! Call after
3pm, 908-968-8399

9820
Franchise

Opportunities

JOIN A WINNING TEAM I]
Inltf lh» Muff-f Won Ootat
Auto A*fH<**tl IndiMliy.

Vailing Cor Phonal, Ctv Atom*,
Window Tinting. Cor Dia l l ing,

and Acc*4MitM Al A Palm
Spring' A"10 B»«rt*Franehlw»

Included:
• M« location Auktonc*
• Jialnlng
• Inrtnlory

9820
Franchise

Opportunities

Real Estate Franchise
Call 908-572-5546

ask for Scott
Very Reasonable

Make space

in your closets..

Sell

"don't needs"

with a

Classified Ad

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

AIRLINES NOW HIR-
ING— Travel Agents,
Flight Attendants, Me-
chanics, etc. Entry level &
up. Salaries to $105K.
Call 805-682-7555 ext.
A-3499. Refundable fee
for directory.

AVON SALES- All areas.
Call to l l free 1-800-
662-2292.
BE ON T.V.— many need-
ed for commercials. Now
hiring all ages. For casting
info, call (615) 779-7111
ext. T-451.

• lum-Kty Operation

Call:
1(908)906-1995

FOR INFORMATION

Former NUSKIN exec -
now in more fair and lu-
c ra t ive p lan. 24 hr.
record'g. 908-561-3945.
GOVERNMENT JOBS-
NOW HIRING in your area.
$16K-$68K. 805-682-
7555 ext. J-3711 for cur-
rent federal list. Refund-
able fee for directory.
OWN YOUR OWN NICE
HOME- for $1600 full
price. Governent agencies
now liquidating. 1-805-
564-6500 ext. HQ13113
for immediate assistance.
TRAVEL F R E E - or on a
shoestring. Air couriers
needed: also overseas &
cruise ship help wanted.
8 0 5 - 6 8 2 - 7 5 5 5 ext.F-
3628. Refundable fee for
directory.
WANTED- Actors for TV
commercials; movie ex-
tras & game show contes-
tants. Many needed. 805-
682-7555 Ext.T-3652.
Refundable fee for direc-
tory

SO. PLAINFIELD— pri-
vate bath. Kitchen, & en-
trance. Incl. utils. Non-
smoker. S400 mo. 90S-
820-7076. pis K. msg:

SO. BOUND BROOK-
Lge. 5 rooms. 2BRs. quiet
area, v> w carpeting, busi-
ness couple pref. $750 -
utils. 201-825-2179.

* * * •
SO. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR.
$575 - ut i ls. OPEN
HOUSE: Sun.. No\. 24.
2-4PM, 201 New Market
Ave. OR call 754-7948

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS

Top area, 1, 2 & 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
ter and cooking gas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional
$620 when available.

722-4444

SOMERVILLE— 2 bed-
looms. $630 plus utilities.
Piot. or bus. couple. Sec.
No pots. 908-526-2173.
SOMERVILLE- 2 BR,
Uirye LR. 1st II001 of 2
family house, orf-st prkp,
vard, $700 mo • utils.
I1-; mo sec req. 908
231 0475
SOMERVILLE- Spacious
1 bdrm. apt. close to pub
lie trons. & shopping. Off
street parking, cent. A.C &
heat, balcony, I.ium1r>
room, for info 526-5128

S P Rm G FTElb^^nvTo mv
tain Manor. LR. DR, new
kit., Florida rm., 1 BR, 1
b a t h , CAC, 1st f loor .
$1000 mo. < heat.
90B-2 73-8182.

WESTFIELD- 1 Bed
room, walk to town &
t ranspor ta t ion . $750
month. 908-233-7516

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somerville, N.J.
Limited Tims offer

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

No Security Required
Modern, air-conaitioned

apartments available

1 BR - $630 & up
Includes heat
and hot water

Office located at:
129 Mercer St.,

Somerville
Hours: Mon-Fri

8 AM-5 PM
Sa! & Sun 10 AM-3 PM

725-2909

SO. PLAINFIELD- Sing e
or c o u p l e . Q u i e t a r e a .
laundr> fac i l i ty , kit pn>,-
ieges. ' 9 0 S - 7 5 6 - 0 1 9 2
S O M E R V I L L E - N i c e u
furnished room w re'rig.
\on-smoker. male pref.
Sec. $75 up. 725-6470

9470
Apartments to Share

BASKING RIDGE- pro
fessiona I male, non-
smoker to share 3bdrm
2 - ; Path modern Town
house, pool, tennis, an
appliances. S55O mo.
-•: util. Call ?0S-647-
S320 after 7PM & wknds.
FANWOOD- Prof female
to share 3 BR apt. Large
BR. nice are.i. near tram.
$340 month - 1 3 utils.
908-3^2-663: 322-3957
NEW BRUNSWICK- Prof!
Female, non-smoker, to
share 3BR Condo. W D.
Master BR avail. $417 &
-•; util. 247-1192.

9480
Homes to Share

BASKING RIDGE- Soci-
ety Hill, seeking prof, to
share 3BR Townhouse.
$405 plus 13 utils. Pool
&Jennis._908-735_:830a_

BO~UND B R O O K - 3
bdrms. 2 baths, LR. large
Kit., bsmt. close to 22,
287, 78. $400 mo. plus
util. 908-996-7470 or
996 7670. _

FRANKLIN PARK- Prof,
female to share Society
Hill Townhouse. Priv. room
& bath. $500 ^ utils.
908-821-2428

HILLSBOROUGH- non-
smoking F seeks same to
share home. $500 in-
cludes utils. 369-3704
HILLSBOROUGH- Share
3BR, 2\2 bath English
Tudor townhouse. Private
BR & bath. Fin. bsmt. All
amenities. $500/mo. in-
cludes util. 281-0259 :

* * • •
LINDEN— 3 Prof, women,
non-smoker. Has every-
thing. Must see. $395/
mo* share utils & IV2
mo sec. 908-725-6685

OLDWICK AREA- Coun-
try setting, 97 acres, en-
tire upstairs, privacy.
$400/mo. + V3 util. Call
439-3484 _
PLAINFIELD- Female
wanted to share house,
outside Sleepy Hollow
area. Large yard. $350/
mo. plus half utils. Call
Barbara 908-756-6539

RARITAN- Female to
share 3 BR, 2 fam. house.
Avail. 12/1. $286/mo. +
y3 utils. Call Kelle, 218-
5563 days, Iv. msg.

Need some direction
buying a home?

Proceeding without the expertise of a real estate
professional is like trying to find your way with a
broken compass. Let a REALTOR® guide you
through the homebuying process. REALTORS®
can help you:

• manuever through intricate financing options
• veer toward homes that are right for you
• glide through home tours and price
negotiations

• navigate all the details right through
to closing.

In short, keeping your property
transaction on course is what
REALTORS® do best

When the time comes for you to buy a
new home, consult a real estate agent
who's a REALTOR®, a member of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®.

REALTOR

A message from your local
Board of Realtors

and
Forbes Newspapers
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Guide
Hyundai's Elantra enters the subcompact field
By BILL RUSS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The all-new Elantra, a high-suti-
compact car, is also the "in-
between" Hyundai. It's "in-
between" the large V-6 powered
Sonata and the smaller four-
c;Under bread-and-butter Excel.
Also, it is the fourth new model
that has been introduced by this
multi-industrial giant since 1986.

Original design work on the
Elantra started four years ago with
the idea of not only broadening

Hyundai's marketing base, but also
providing Excel and other subcom-
pact car owners with a slightly
larger, more deluxe and more pow-
erful model to move up to. To as-
sure owners and prospective buy-
ers that Hyundai is in the auto
business for real, it has invested
multi-millions of dollars in plants
and facilities in Korea. These
plants enable Hyundai to produce
a major percentage of its finished
product, and to emphasize quality
control and safety.

From humble beginnings just a

little over 40 years ago, the Hyun-
dai Group has expanded to 33 af-
filiates designing and producing
everything from semiconductors to
ships, as well as computers, he-
licopters, industrial robots and
heavy machinery. It is very inter-
national in scope.

A drive along central California's
beautiful coastline and around our
regular test area left these impres-
sions:

APPEARANCE: The styling of
the new Elantra is not unique and
it carries very smooth and soft con-

tours throughout. Its passenger
area is quite large compared to the
size of the hood and rear deck. The
prominent front lighting, grille and
lower air intake give it an assertive
look, as do the cast alloy wheels
and black trim. Both bumpers are
plastic coated, as is the lower side
body below the wide side molding.

COMFORT: For a subcompact,
the Elantra is quite roomy and of-
fers very good trunk and storage
space. My top-of-the-line GLS had
all of the power options, plus a sen-
sitive compact AM/FM/CD/cassette

sound system and power air condi-
tioner. On hot days the A/C is ef-
fective but noisy. The recessed in-
strument panel is easy to road anil
at night all switches are back light-
ed. The doth upholstered seats art*
supportive and comfortable. Tho
fronts are manual and the roar
folds down for added storage spacv.
When touring, 1 like tho optional
power tilt/slide glass sunroof.

ROADABILITY: With indepen-
dent suspension and its larger
P185/60R14 tiros, tho Klantra G1,S
is quite stable in a broad range of
driving situations. In fact this

I I I ? DRIVE:
HYUNDAI

With the 1992 Elantra, Hyundai is out to prove to the world that it can build first class quality automotive products.

mixlcl is a prime example of just
how improved tho handling of
some1 subcompact cars lias become.
Power assisted steering makes it
easy to scixit down tho road, park
or make tii;lit turns. Braking is ad-
equate with front discs and rear
drums, but it could use the extra
safety of four-wheel discs and anti-
lock brakes. All-around vision is
excellent, however wind, ruad and
engine noise is noticeable at speed.

PERFORMANCE: A new 1.(5 liter,
four-cylinder, dual overhead cam,
lU-valve electronic port fuel in-
jected engine powers the Klantra.
When mated to the four-speed
electronically controlled automatic
overdrive transaxle it develops 105
horsepower. The AT has a switch
for "normal" or "power" mode on
the console. I learned that in city
driving, as well as in heavy traffic
it worked best if 1 kept the button
in "power" mode. Also, when driv-
ing up and down most highway
grades I found that smoother per-
formance resulted when overdrive
was locked out.

SUGGESTIONS: Add ignition
switch and front doors convenience
lights.

ECONOMY: I averaged 27.1 mpg
while the EPA averages are of 22
city/29 highway.

CONCLUSION: Hyundai is out
to prove to the world that it can
build first class quality automotive
products, and that its early suc-
cesses in this country were not a
fluke. To this end it has invested a
great deal of money in new plants
and equipment to insure top qual-
ity. On top of this the Elantra of-
fers a no-cost maintenance pro-
gram. The buyer only has to pay
for gasoline for the first two years
or 24,000 miles if the car is re-
turned for specified free services.
Everything else is covered.

PRICE AS TESTED: $12,814
equipped with almost all available
options.

BASE PRICE: $9,999.

No Recession At
Royal Chevrolet

92 CHEVY LUMINA
4-DOOR SEDAN

VIN #N1119065

No Money Down
$349 /Mo.

'92 S10-Blazer
4-Door

VIN #N0116596

Ask About Our Smart Lease
•Smart lease Chevy Blazer - MSRP $21,520 Total pymts. $16,748.16. Amount due $749.00 at lease signing 48
mos, Buy back $8,506.63. Smart lease Chevy Lumina - MSBP $15,582. Total pymts $12,408.48. Amount due
$559.00 at lease signing Buy back $5,552.17. 48 mos. Closed end lease.

ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS

NEW 1992 GEO METRO

Onlys13900
Mo* 50 MPG!

3 cyi. 5-speea. an weather steel DC'eci MCI-H v e s . pwr. from o^sc
brakes, rack ana pinion steenng. r r c f n ' iq ' ' c ^ ; scats, rear win-
dow aetogger ana much mere1 VIN » \6^25608 60 mo 11 9°.,
apf. Down payment S499 00 MSRP S7439 * lax, registration,
WV lees Price includes S750 00 Mfr rebate and $400*/ 1st lime
Ouver rebate

Royal Chevrolet
476W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Call 356-2460 Used 356-2411

-/N**TOPAZ N ^ C A P R I V
"92 FOUR- DOOR GS '91 2-DOOR CONVERTIBLE

NO MONEY DOWN
Oiford White
Crystal Blue Cloth
Pref Equip Pkg 353A
Comf /Conv Group
Front Center Armrest
Elec Decklid Rel
Fuel Door Release
Light Group
Elec Rear Oef
Air Conditioner
P/Lock Group
P/Side Windows
Tilt Steering Wheel
Speed Control
AM/FM Stereo Cassette
2 3L Engine
Auto Transanle
Decklid Luggage Rack
Front-wheel drive
Elec Fuel Injection
4 spoke Steering Wheel
Tachometer
Side window demisters
Reclining Front Seats
Front/rear floor mats
VIN ;:NB605207

MSRP:113,995.00

YOUR CHOICE

249PER
MONTH,
36
MONTH
LEASE

36-month closed-und lease with purchase option
No money down 1st mo. payment in advance
$275 refundable security deposit. 15.000 mi/yr ;
$ 11/mi. for mileage exceeding limit Purchase
option equals fair rnakret value at end of lease.
Total cost $8964 Lease payment includes all
other factory rebates

SIMILAR BUYS OH CONTINENTALS,
TOWN CARS, MARK VIM'S, MARQUIS',

SABLES, COUGARS AND TRACERS

Cardinal Red
Pref Equip Pkg 6blB
Aluminum Wheels
1 f> Liter i nfline
S Speed
AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Black Cnnv Roof
finnt ntiMl (Jrive
Overhead lb Valve (n([
Mult t f le i . I ui'l l iM

' Overdrive
MacPheison Fronl Stisp
Power 4 wheel disc biakes
Powei Rack rind Pinion St
UnMGIiSi
Powei Side Window.
Powei Mirrors
Hear Seat Heal Oucf.
Int Wipers
Popup Halogen Headlamp',
Styled Steel Wheels
Onwr side Air HHR
UIKIIHI Clock

Spoil Bucket Seats
Dnvei Seal l i l t /Height Ad|

VIN HM86.OT8/

MSRP:' 15,652.00

QUALITY USED CARS • MANY MORE ON DISPLAY
MOST WITH GUARANTEES • TERMS TO 5 YEARS AVAILABLE
ATTENTION

AUTO
ENTHUSIASTS
00K1 KISS THIS 8KE!

•
1983 LINCOLN MARK VI

• BUI BLASS DESIGNER SERIES

• 100% ORIGINAL UNALTERED CONDITION

• 0 M Y 40,170 PAMPERED MILES

• ALL DOCUMENTS AND SERVICE RECORDS

• SOUGHT NEW AND CARED FOR BY ONE OWNER

.Wt ninth V.inilln l icnrh Vunillu I (Uiihnr
1 [)|tu> (..unhnii i.loih f l , VB. .mlo (>() .
<- p/s/G way rm.drurui itft , p/Ww/df l(K.k%.
(>. lid ml . win' nixj^r ttlurn wlih , AM/I M
IJI',:. floor nml'i, ktiylfts-i milry. uliitrn nys .

>iil Mirn()t(( fTiirH . dual ilium vunity mirn ,
Hfivwt i.ont in! wfjfj p/rii(J« vonls, and
tnu(,h m(Ht' A fine-m ii million Q6m VÎ 4

l)Yfif,44n iJin,i' Vt'WMitm

1986 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Auto i« p ^ ' " 1 D *" ' ' ( ^ * W ' * *
LiSi fj 1 0 * i r | Qi P t r " o k ' • ' W'l * h

B 6 D s** l i Ciu«W ti l l w f l P I « M ' °
coi(^rrx1^ 8c»i SO 1 6 0 " " V I N C T ' 0 ' ^ 8

$7995

1991 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Auto , »>' Ct/fwr« . p/»n! 1/gH. AM/f-M
Ctlt , p/i. p/f(ifxJ» . P/Trunh rei, (port «w» V1

b. Wie«tl. ctuiM. lil! whl . p/toctn. r/(J*|1 . 6 (:y
SMAflP! MUST SEE ft 574 mi VIN MYB5O7I '

1987PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

1986 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM

Quality
is Job

#1

MERCURY

LINCOLN
MOTORS

701 Rt 202-206N, Bridgewater (908)722-1100
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except

MV fees and taxes. **Applies only if qualified.
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Automotive Q&A
By BOB HAQIN
Sl'EClAL COKHK.SJ'ONDKNT

Q: I own a 1974 Datsun 260Z that is in a very sorry state. For starters I'm
having problems with my electrical system. My headlights and my windshield
wipers only work If I wiggle the fu e box first. When I do, there is a spa*
sometimes or it •'clicks" and then they operate. I can't find any loose connec-
tions to the fuse box itself and I don't blow any of the fuses from a malfunction
of these circuits so I'm not sure what to do next. I'd like to cut out this fuse box
and splice in anothor ono but I'm not sure if it will work. I have two spare cars
that I use for parts, a 240Z and another 260Z. I do all the repairs myself since
it Is a hobby. As a sourco of information I use a do-it-yourself manual and also
information and help from knowledgeable friends. I've thought about buying a
newer car but I enjoy keoping this old classic running.

C.K., Norfolk, NE
A: You'ro right about the Datsun Z models being classic, Although they're

still inexpensive, serious collectors are already stashing them away (especially
the really choice early 24O's) for the future and /toad & Truck's book on
contemporary colloctiblos states that thtY are "...one of the most significant
sports cars of the 70s." Your electrical problem with the fuse box may one as

simple as corroded fuse contacts and this can usually be cured with a
treatment of a chemical spray cleaner that's made to do the job. It's available
at most auto parts stores. It would be a good idea for you to join one of the
established Datsun Z-car clubs for the technical information that comes in their
newsletters and for the shop and parts contacts that are available. You might
consider keeping the 260Z as an everyday driver and do an ongoing restora-
tion of the 240 as an investment for the future.

Q:l have a 1983 Chevrolet 3/4 ton heavy-duty diesel truck which I bought
used. It had 93,000 miles on it and was not abused to the best of my
knowledge. It now has 125,000 miles on it and my only complaint is that it has
no power. I've had it tuned but I'm unhappy with the performance. Would it be
possible to replace the engine with the big 454 CID gasoline engine? I've
been told that it can be done.

J.T., Sacramento, CA
A: Several years ago when GM cars (Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, etc.)

carried the 350-inch diesel engine, there were several shops around the
country that specialized in replacing them with gas engines. The bugaboo then
(and still is) the fact that some states (like California) have very restrictive
pollution control laws that require cars and trucks with diesel conversions to

have whatever emission systems the gas powered version of the same vehicle
of the same year utilized. As the machines have gotten older it becomes tough
to find all the original equipment. For this reason some converters find a
wrecked, gas-powered clone of the vehicle to be converted to use as an
"organ donor". That way, all the needed bits and pieces are right at hand.
Check your state laws before you spend a lot of money, however.

Q: I have a 1986 Chevrolet Camaro that I bought secondhand about a year
ago. It has a 350-inch engine and has only 37,000 miles on it. Ever since I got
it, it seems to take a long time to start up. I noticed this when I bought it but
the owner told me that it was normal for these cars since they are fuel-injected.
It's getting somewhat worse but I'm afraid it will cost a lot to get it repaired.
What is the problem?

D.R., Las Vegas, NV
A; The fuel delivery system may be suffering from a faulty cold-start injector,

fuel pump check valve, fuel pump pressure regulator or even injectors that
leak off the fuel pressure when the engine is shut down. There are procedures
for checking them out but like some surgery, it may take longer to find the
problem than it does to fix it. Unfortunately, cars aren't simple anymore.

Check it out!
Here are some basic (and useful) car maintenance tips
By BOB HAOIN
SPECIAL CORKKSl'ONUENT ~ ~ ~

It used to be that when we made a trip to our local
service station to take on a load of gasoline, that's
what we got — service. The young person who
pumped the fuel into our tanks took the opportunity
to check under the hood to make sure that everything
was in order as well as to check the oil level and sell a
quart if it was needed. I was one of those young
"pump jockeys" myself while I was in high school
and just after, and the experience got me started in
this business.

Unfortunately those days are gone for the most
part, and many "service" stations have pretty much
become single-function fuel depots. A few have gone
so far as to be completely automated and billing is
done via a magnetic strip built into the credit car
issued by the vending company. You pump your own
without seeing a human face unless it's on the person
at the next island.

One of the drawbacks of this situation is that those
occasional sport-checks under the hood or around the
vehicle simply don't happen. Small problems that we
pump jockey intercepted are left unchecked to some-
times become very large problems or even catas-
trophes. An oil level that is left low too long can result

in a complete failure of the engine and then the
projected expense can often be more than the car is
worth. For proof, you need only look in your local
auto dismantler's yard to see otherwise straight ma-
chines relegated to the role of vehicular organ donors.

Another potential result of a lack of inspection and
maintenance is that a policeman may pull you over to
make you aware of the fact that something isn't work-
ing and the resulting citation forces you to get the
problem resolved.

A third possible result of a lack of attention to
details may result in a collision with either an object
moving in another direction or worse yet. one that is
not moving at ail.

I've come up with a list of things that the average
car operator can check occasionally and not have to
spend a great deal of time doing it. Following this list
won't make you a journeyman technician but it might
keep you out of trouble that can only be fixed bv one.

BRAKE FLUID - When I was starti-.g ir. this busi-
ness, the brake master cylinder on most cars was
located under the floorboards on the driver's side.
How I hated checking the fluid level then. You had to
be careful that the dirt that collected there didn't fall
in when you took off the cap. Fortunately the brake
(and sometimes the clutch) hydraulic master cylinder
has been mounted under the hood for a couple of
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decades and is easy to get at. Sometimes they're
transparent and you only have to look at it to see if
the level is lew. If it's down, it could indicate a leak in
the system or that the disk brake pads are wearing
out or both. In either event, someone who knows
what they're doing should check the brake system or
you might wind up crammed into the tailpipe of a
track.

BRAKE LIGHTS - On the other hand, if the brake
lights don't work, you could become the hood orna-
ment on that same truck. Since you don't often get
the chance to drive behind your own car, you may
want to have someone else check them for you while
you push the brake pedal with the car at rest. If
you're the independent type, you may be able to get
the same information by backing up to your garage,
stepping on the brake pedal and checking for two red
reflections on the garage door through your rear win-
dow.

DRIVING LIGHTS - Tail lights do burn out and
sometimes you don't kr.cw it until they both burn out.
Then it may be that same policeman who tells you.
With the car at rest, check the high and low beams up
front, then both tail lamps at the rear. Modem cars
have side lamps too and you should check these out
as well. Turn signals can usually be checked from the
driver's seat. When one of the blinker bulbs goes bad.

the flasher doesn't have enough of a load on it to
function and you won't hear that familiar "click click"
from under the dashboard.

WINDSHIELD WASHER FLUID - This came up
on our own car not long ago. Our area is dusty and
the night dew on the windshield attracts a layer of
dirt. When we took off for a quick trip downtown
(we're usually in a hurry), the glaze from the morning
sun as we drove east made it impossible to see. There
was no fluid in the washer reservoir and operating the
wipers without it only made things worse. It was so
bad that we had to return home to refill the tank with
water and washer fluid all of which made us even
later. The hurrier we go, the behinder we get.

WIPER BLADES - The other result of the above
fiasco gave me the clue that the wiper blades too were
in need of replacement. Fortunately this came to light
before the wet weather set in. Few auto maintenance
items are as unpleasant as having to wrestle on a pair
of wiper blades in the pouring rain.

If you don't know where to locate the wiper washer
bottle or the brake master cylinder reservoir or any of
the other devices we've just mentioned, look them up
in the owner's manual that came with the car. The
stories are short and definitely not Pulitzer Prize ma-
terial, but they just might keep you out of trouble.

AUTOMOB&ES

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

AMC— 68 Rambler. Gooa
cone, runs gooa, S900
30. C3'. 5 2 i - : s : : .
BUICK— SI SkNlarK, 84K
•"••... 2 Drand new fres.
seed cond.. S500. North
?3."<ie.-d. 759-1502.
CADILLAC- 72 Coupe
DeV i:le. gooc cond * vtra
oarts. S400B0. 609-655-
1600 days, ask for Marc

j CHEVY— 7S Camaro 305
• a-to. AC. stereo, rev, ra-

diator tires, exhaust. 90k.
So rust S1000. 753-6707
CHEVY- 7S Camaro

1 LT305. VS. n» cam, auto.
PS. PB. AM FM stereo
cass. tilt v.hi, good cond.
119K. S1000. 572-5382

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY— 79 Camaro Ber-
linetta. auto, loaded. 8

j cyi needs HOTK, Depend-
i able. S600BO. 218-8936

8010
Automobiles
Under $1000

I CHEVY— 79 Monte Carlo
j VS. auto. AC. AM FM
radio, good cond.. S800.
908-232-1975 or
232-4870 after 6.
CHEVY— 80 Citation. 4
dr.. hatchback, only 59k
miles, needs a little work
but is reliable transp.
S750. Call 908-276-4438
after 7PM
CHEVY— 82 Camaro Z28.
PS. PB, P windows, auto,
6 c>!. Very good condi-
tion.' S1000,

Call 908-534-1192
CHEVY— 85 Impala. fully
powered, excel, condition.
S900 BO. 908-549-0625.

IKAKE PAYMENTS ON ONLY

HT|?!IEW1992V!
Hundreds of Cars Availpble!WE CAN DO WHAT OTHERS CAN'T!

Call Mr. Dixon Toll Free Today!
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New'92PI.'Voyager. 7psgrmimvan, V -6 .au to ,pso ,
*924596 VIMNR536817. MSRP $15,552.1 qualified
! e a « 24 mos $0 down. S324 per mo. closed-end, 15k
mi yr 10c mt excess.Tct pymnts: S7776. Pur. opt. S8350.
incl S1000 iact & S500 college grad rebate. Price includes
oil costs to be paid by a consumer except lie, reg & l a x e ^

D O D G E - 84 Conv.
auto., low mi., good
cond., engine needs work.
S75O/BO. 781-2431.
DODGE— 84 Diplomat,
great trans. 60K on re-
built eng, AC, AM/FM,
SIOOO'BO 908-463-1507
FORD- 76 Elite, Big car,
rebuilt trans, runs great
S700'B0. 908-359-2041.

FORD- 78 Fairmont Fu-
tura, S750/80. 908-757-
9415
MERCURY- 85 Topaz,
air, auto., cruise, needs
work. S950/BO. 609-655-
1600 days, ask for Marc.
PLYMOUTH- 84 Reliant
Wagon, 100K mi., new
carb. Needs muffler/tune-
up. $750. 908-781-6867.
PONTIAC- 80 Lemans,
4-dr, PS/PG, Auto, AC,
95K miles, S600/BO.
908-526-3535 after 5pm.
TOYOTA- 80 Corolla,
2DR, auto. 98K mi., good
condition. $750/80. 908-
276-8624, wVcnds. only.

* • * *
VOLVO- 78 245 DL,
runs good, fully loaded.
S800/B0. Call 908-251-
0078.

• • • *
VOLVO— 80 Wagon
245DL, 4spd w/OD, runs
well. $950. Please call
908-722-3435
V W - 82 Jetta. 2DR,
110K miles, good condi-
tion. $800/BO. Call 908-
359-3173.

Advertise in the Classified!
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BUICK— 82 Riviera,
Roadster, 133K mi., fully
oaded. Very good cond.
Asking $2200. 218-1852.
CADILLAC- 76 Seville.
Clean inside and out, LOW
mileage. $1500/offer. Call
908-755-1072.
CADILLAC- 79 Sedan.
GOOD CONDITION. $2000
-r best offer. Call 685-
H73 after 5PM.

CADILLAC- 82 Sedan
DeVille, every possible op-

on, classic silver grey,
velor interior, vinyl top,
moonroof, spoke wheels,

2000. 908-232-1304

8010
Automobiles
Under $1000

VW— Beetle, orange, 78k
mi., AM/FM stereo, orig.
owner. Some rust but
good running cond. $950.
Call 908-654-4670.

8020
Automobile*
under $2500

• * • *
CHEVY— 72 Chevelle, re-
iuilt 350 engine, PS, AC,

good condition. 20K miles
oxfire metallic, $1500
IRM. 908-754-0899

after 3 ask for Tom
CHEW— 80 Camaro, 6
cyi., white, console, auto.,
PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
89k, $1100. 985-0713.
CHEVY- 84 Cavalier,
tupe-10, 2-dr, sunroof,
auto, AM/FM, $1200.
908-302-0927
CHEVY- 85 Cavalier, 4
door. Asking $2300. Good
running condition. Must
ell. 908-548-0231

DODGE- 69 Charger
440, built for street/strip.
Needs minor work .
J 2 5 0 0 / B 0 . Please call,
908-245-3460.
DODGE- 83 400, 2 dr.,
AC, AM/FM stereo, New
tires, Good transportation.
$1500/B0. 722-5216.
FORD— 78 T-Bird Exc.
cond., AC, PS, PB, stereo.
$1195. Ralph, Life Giving
Word Ministry.
908-789-8790.
F O R D - 8 1 E s c o r t
Wagon, 60K miles. Excel,
cond. $1150/BO. 908-
722-0832.
FORD- 85 Mustang IX,
auto., AC, AM/FM, 70K,
•ery good cond., $2275.
908-753-1611 ask for
Nick or 908-561-4329
HONDA- 83 Accord LX.
Liftback, 5 spd, AC, ster-
o cass, 103k, exc.cond.

Bridgewater. 218-0262.
HONDA- 83 Accord, 5
speed, power steering,
power brakes. $2,000.
908-218-0262.
N I S S A N - 85 Stanza
hatchback, 5spd, AC, PS,
PB, AM/FM, tilt wheel,
99k mi. $2500 725-9714
OLDS- 81 Cutlass Su-
perme, exc. cond. Only
81k mi., $1600. 9-5 ask
for John at 201-467-3001,
after 6 pm
908-232-4328.
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8020
Automobiles
Under$2500

TOYOTA- 78 Celica, 2-
dr, 5-spd, AC, PS, PB,
131K mi., clean, runs
well. $1750. 469-3463.
TOYOTA- 82 Corolla,
new clutch & new 5-spd
trans w/approx 20K, just
tuned. Good, dependable
transp. $2000. 985-1981

8030
Automobiles

FORD- 87 Escort GL, 4
dr., 5 spd. manual. 66K
mi. Exc. cond. Asking
$3,000. Call 908-276-
7413 after 6pm.

VW— 81 Dasher, manual
exc. cond., 100K, many
new parts, tires, roomy
$1200. 463-1292

8030
Automobiles

AUDI- 88 90-Red w/Grey
Leather Int. Anti-lock
Brakes, Heated Seats,AC
AM/FM Stereo Cass,Power
Sunroof, Power Locks
58,000 mi. All service
records. Orig. owner. Pris
tine cond.215-346-7775.
AUDI-84 5000 Auto
matic, 55,500 miles, blue
velour interior, $3850
908-218-0262.
88-92 AUTOMOBILES-
NO $ $ down. No credit
check. Make low monthly
payments on: BMW,
Honda, Toyota & others.
1-800-365-4714.

BMW- '0 2002, rebuilt
motor .v/new E12 head,
5-spd. Anza exhaust, Bill
Stein ihocks, BBS mags
w/BF Goodrich 205/60/
13s, new front end sus
pension, 2 barrel Webber
carb, runs great, $3000/
reasonable offer. Call
Peter at 908-369-4698

BMW- 82 320i, black, 2-
dr., auto., AC, sunroof,
82K, gar. Dealer svc.
$4200. 908-725-4943
BUICK— 87 Century, exc.
cond., PS, PB, AC, cruise,
stereo cass. Asking
$4500. 908-232-9263
BUICK- 89 Century, 4
door, mint condition,
27,000 miles, V-6, tilt
wheel, cruise control,
power locks, auto, AC,
asking $8,900. 908-231-
0240 or 908-271-0939.

Advertise in the Classified!

CHEVY- 79 Corvette,
4spd, 82k mi, 2nd owner,
very clean, all orig. Pos-
sible collector. $8500.
234-0041
CHEVY- 84 Cavalier
Good cond., rebuilt engine
with 6k miles. Best offer.
908-276-9305 eves.
CHEVY- 88 Beretta, AC,
auto., PS, PB, extras,
25K, reasonable offer ac-
cepted. 985-0432
CHRYLSER— 86 LeBaron
4 door Sedan, loaded
exc. cond. Orig. owner
Asking $3500. Call 908
889-6259
CHRYSLER- 87 Fifth Av
enue. LOADED! $5995 oi
BO. Please call 908-356-
2779 or 359-6979.
CHRYSLER- 89 Eagle
Premier, 4 dr., fully load-
ed, exc. cond., orig.
owner, garaged, 59K mi.
$7900. Call eves. 908-
654-6739; days 908-
233-3043.
CHRYSLER- 90 New
Yorker 5th Ave, loaded,
full warranty, 15K miles.
$16,000. 908-548-2508.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 14
other local papers? Reach
over 140,000 households
with one call!

1-800-334-0531.
* * -* *

FORD- 72 Mustang,
351C. $2900 or best
offer. 369-3910.
FORD— 84 Tempo GL,
2.3 liter, auto, AC. PS,
PB, cruise, AM/FM. new
brakes, battery, tires, 80K
mi. $1900. Call 908
499-7337
FORD- 85 LTD Wagon
low mileage, excellenl
condition. $4300. Cal
908-707-9483.
FORD- 85 Tempo GL. 4
dr., 5 speed. Dark red w
matching cloth int., PS
PB, AC, tilt, rear defogger
AM/FM cassette pull-ou1

stereo. VERY well main
tained. Exc. gas mileage
$3000. 253-0611.

FORD- 85 Tempo. 35
miles, clean, new tires
brakes & fuel injector
Exc. cond. in & out
$3200. 908-752-567;
after 4:30

FORD— 87 Esco r t
Wagon. One owner car.
Auto., loaded, 44,600 mi.
$3395. 908-782-7772.
FORD- 87 LX wagon, V6,
75K hwy. mi. Must sell-
owner leaving country.
$5000. 463-0647.
FORD- 87 Mustang GT
Convert., 45k mi., auto.,
fully loaded, exc. cond.
$9800/offer. 526-8035.
FORD- 87 Mustang U
5.0 5sp, blk w/red int.
54k mi. well maintained.
$8300/BO Jim 232-8013
FORD- 87 Thunderbird
Turbo Coupe, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, 49K miles, fully
loaded. Includes anti-lock
brakes. Black on black,
NEEDS NOTHING. $6000.
Please call 356-6706.
FORD— 88 Escort Pony.
Automatic, mint cond.,
low mileage. $3200/BO.
Please call 572-4093.

• * * *
FORD— 90 Mustang GT
convertible, all white, 18k
miles, loaded, auto,
clean, Best offer. Call
908-388-1103
FORD —88 Thunderbird
LX, dk. blue, 6 cyl., all
power, AM/FM ster/tape,
cruise, tilt, wire wheels,
tinted glass, P/sunroof,
alarm, auto trunk, auto
dim, 58k mi., good cond.,
$6000. 908-457-9111.

• * * *
HONDA— 88 CRX, sun-
roof, AM/FM cass, PB,
blue, Hiway mi, new tires.
Asking $4500. 707-4961
HONDA— 87 Accord LXI,
2-dr. hatch, auto., 53K,
new tires & brakes, load-
ed. Exc. cond. $7300.
725-3412

HONDA— 88 Accord LXI,
4-dr, 5 spd, blue, 45K mi.
$8450. 908-221-0973
H O N D A - 88 Accord
Hatchback LX, auto.,
loaded, sunroof, exc.
cond., 60K mi., Asking
$8500. 234-9501.
HONDA— 89 CRX SI, less
than 8500 miles, 5spd,
sunroof, AC, PB. $9000.
Call 494-6840 anytime
HYUNDAI- 89 Excel,
auto., 4-dr,, 19K mi.,
Warr. $4700. 908-603-
0637, 201-589-5752.

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspa-
per. The ad is free, then
one call does it all!

1-800-334-0531

* • * *
LINCOLN— 86 Towncar
signature series, fully
loaded, garage kept, 1
owner, 75k miles. Exc.
cond. Asking $7500. Call
after 7PM 908-574-3839
MAZDA- 89 626LX.
loaded. All power. Excel,
cond. 39K mi., $8900.
Call 908-819-4514.

MAZDA- 90 626LX-AT,
loaded, mint cond., 21K
mi. Call 609-397-3465.
MERCURY— 81 Zephyr
wagon; 6-cylinder. High
mileage. Good second
car. $895. Please call
908-548-6029.
MERCURY- 85 Grand
Marquis LS, 4DR, loaded,
excel, cond. $5000/B0.
908-359-7374
MERCURY- 86 Grand
Marquis, 8-cyl., 4-dr., all
power, exc. cond. Orig.
owner. 69K. 297-1374

* • • *
NISSAN— 83 Stanza, 2
dr. hatchback, auto., PS,
PB, AC, 39K mi., $3000/
BO. 908-548-6741
N I S S A N - 85 300ZX
l o a d e d , 5spd , 69k ,
$4500. 1984 Daytona
Turbo 72k needs some
work must sell $950/BO.
821-8909 or 422-1294
NISSAN— 87 300Z.
2 2, T-Tops, all options
Red, black leather, 51K
mi. Orig. owner, good
cond. $8950. Please call
908-231-8864.

N I S S A N - 87 Pulsar
NXSE Coupe, Auto, T-
Tops. AC, loaded, blk.,
Super clean in/out. Just
passed inspec. New
exh st, 58 K hwy mi.
$4995. 276-5438.

8030
Automobiles

NISSAN- 87 Pulsar NX,
58K mi., PS, PB, AC,
5spd, Black, T-tops.
Excel, cond. $6000/BO.
Call 908-273-0540 or
908-360-2552
NISSAN- 87 Pulsar, ex
cellent condition, T-Top,
A/C, 5spd, twin cam, 16
valve. $5600. Call 908-
276-2520
NISSAN- 87 Sentra XE,
5-spd., stereo, AC, sun-
roof, 76K, runs great,
$3000/B0. 908 -271-
0341 eves.
NISSAN— 87 Sentra, 2
dr, 5 spd, AC, AM/FM ster-
eo cass, rear-defrost, only
31K miles, like new.
$3800. 908-287-6889

NISSAN- 91 Stanza-4
dr, auto, AC, ps, pb, pw,
cruise, O/D, metallic beige
w/brown interior. 17.8K
mi., remainder of manu-
facturer warranty. 908-
782-4077.

OLDS— 86 Ciera, gray 4
DR sedan, PS, PB, auto,
AC, stereo cass., rear de
froster, 76k hwy mi. Ex-
cellent cond., asking
$3600. 369-7426.
OLDS— 88 Cutlass Su
preme, 22K miles, war-
ranty, $9500/60. 908-
526-2604
P L Y M O U T H - 89 Colt
Wagon, auto.. AC, PS,
AM/FM, excellent cond.,
22K. $5800. 722-6196
PLYMOUTH- 89 Sun-
dance, 4 dr. Hatch, white.
PB, PS, P/windows; locks,
auto, cass. Good cond.
64k mi. $5700'BO. 908-
276-3642.
PONTIAC- 85 6000 STE.
fully loaded, moon roof.
Mint condition. $2800
neg. 968-5361.
PONTIAC- 87 Firebird,
white/red int., 12k mi..
ike new, perfect cond.,
Best offer. 908-753-9207
PONTIAC- 89 Lemans.
4spd, 4WD, Exc. cond.
New t i res , shocks &
brakes, 61k hwy. miles.
$2600/B0. Call 201-376-
2830 after 9PM
SUBARU- 85 GL. 4 door.
5 speed. AC. silver, cord
upholstery. $2550. ,908^
218-0262
TOYOTA- 85 Camry LE.
hatch, top cond, loaded.
Ave mi. List S4700. Ask
$4300. 908-549-5859
TOYOTA- 86 Corolla, AC.
4DR, 1 owner. 87k mi.
New brakes & shocks.
$3500. 908-234-2327.
TOYOTA- 88V2 Celica GT

oupe, black, loaded' 5-
spd., sunroof, cruise. 33
MPG, mint cond. . 1
owner. 59K, S7100BO.
908-654-4462

VW- 86 GTI. sunroof.
leather, 1 owner, 39K
miles. Asking $4300.
908-654-9537
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1909

26 Slclner Place
North Pl.lnflf Id, N.J.
754-2264

Contttt

SEE YOUR
AD HERE

CALL 231-6618

8030
Automobiles

VW- 88 Jetta GL, 41K,
5-spd., dark blue, 1
owner, have receipts. Very
clean. $6000. 752-6249

MERCURY— 86 Cougar,
loaded. Car phone. Low
miles. Like new! $5000
firm. 908-463-0929

8040
Antiques and Classic

Automobiles

BUICK- 54 Special, 2-
dr., V8, 120K mi. Very re-
storable. $2000/B0. 212-
408-5009 Mark 9AM-5PM
BUICK- 63 Skylark, 2DR
Hardtop, V8, AT, PS, 43K
miles, exc. cond. $1500.
908-359-3750 eves.
CADILLAC- 57 DeVille,
4-dr., 47K orig. mi. Ong.
Pink. Good running cond.
$16,000/BO. Will accept
any trade in. Call 908-
757-1975 eves
CADILLAC- 62 Coupe
DeVille, fully equipped,
89k mi. Very good cond.
Asking $8500. Call
908-789-0659.
CHEVY- 65 Impala 283,
auto., 2-dr., 94K. $500
BO. Extra front end comp.
3-drs. 908-752-4797
CHRYSLER- 71 Ne»
port, 4DR. 82K mi., AC.
Rad.. Beautiful, Beige. V8
$2300 BO 908-756-5993
FORD 62 THUNDER-
BIRD— All orig.. eve.
cond.. 56k. $5500. Call
722-3925.

MERCURY- 64, 4-dr,
new white walls, battery &
exhaust, 67K mi., l-o»n..
best offer. 479-6658.

• • * • * *

MERCURY- 50 Coupe.
solid bod>. $5900 best
offer. Call for details,
908-534-4147. Mon.-Fn..
8-5:30PM.
MGB— 77 Convertible:
37k mi., mint cond.. many
extras, $5000 BO. E ês'.
908-232-7010.

OLDS— 69 Delta 88 Ro>-
ale, 455 engine, needs
some bodv work. $1200,
908-225-3982.

+ • * *
PONTIAC- 67 Firebird,
$2000 or trade. Please
call 908-233-2196.

PONTIAC- 70 GTO 400,
Aspd, good condition.
Must sen. $8500, 806-
7054 after 6pm.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

BMW- 86 L7. biackgre>
mt.tmmacuiate cord.,
garaged. $16,000 firm.
908-232-1397.

CADILLAC- 85 Fleet
wood & 87 Brougham,
best offer. Almost nev,,
f u 11 > loaded. Must see.
908-968-1432

CADILLAC- 85 EIDorado.
Roadster, loaded, well
maintained, garaged. 92^
mi., List $7500, MUST
SELL $5000 make offer.
908-782-1380 eves
CADILLAC- 85 Seville,
leather interior, coach
roof, 54K miles, some
work. Best offer over
S5000, 908-874-6116
CADILLAC- 87 Coupe
DeVille, red, 72k miles,
loaded, garaged. $8,000
BO. 908-322-5918.
CADILLAC— 89 Sedan
DeVi l le , 22k mi . , AC,
c r u i s e , AM'FM stereo
cass. , b lue . $ 1 5 , 9 0 0 .
908-925-5300.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

FORD- 79 T-Bird, auto,
full power, runs & looks
great, $1000/BO. Call
Rich 908-885-1329
JAOUAR- 88, XJ6, 4 dr,
clean, white, $18,000.
Call Lou 908-322-6002
9AM-4PM Mon-Fri.

JAGUAR-82 XJ6, 54k Mi.
Garage kept. Mint cond.
$ 7 0 0 0 / 8 0 . 9 0 8-
359-3439.
LINCOLN— 87 Mark VII
LSC, clean, always ga-
raged, 60k miles, $9900/
BO. Westfield,
908-232-6690.

MERCEDES- 300SEL, 4
dr, auto, AC, alloys, new
tires, leather int. No
dents. $3650. 572-7279.
MERCEDES- 77 240D
Red, 4 dr., mint cond.
Asking $5200. Call
908-755-4276.
MERCEDES- 89 300CE.
2-dr. Coupe. 19K mi.,
clean, first $33,500 takes
it! Tax & motor vehicle
fees excluded. 469-7233
or 563-1514.

8060
Sportscars

CHEVY— 74 Corvette
Stingra>. T-tops. 350 Cl,
4 spd. AC. all-power, ted,
51K. S8500. 232-1704
CHEVY- 77 Corvette,
black, red, 350. auto. AM
FM deck. AC, power. T-
tops, Maes, S7300. 908-
846-1272

CHEVY— 79 Camaro.
mint condition, asking
$2,900. Call 908-735-
4661 after 6.
CHEVY- 80 Corvette
Claret. 4 spd, T-tops, AM
FM, AC. PW new tires.
Good c o n d . Ask ing
$7900 BO 908-756-5262
CHEVY— S5 Monte Carlo
Sports Coupe, dark blue,
6 c>l.. radio. 40k miles.
Exc' cond. Must sell-fair
offer. Please call
908-232-1274 after 5pm.

CHEVY- 86 IROC-Z.
Blue. 305-V-8. stand., PS.
PB, PW PL. AMFM stereo
cass. New tires,exhaust.
Asking $5800 BO. 90S-
424-0960.

8060
Sportscars

PONTIAC- 84 Firebird
SE, V6, 5spd, AC, T-tops,
1 owner, 100k mi., good
cond. $1700 232-1150
PONTIAC— 86 Firebird,
white, SE, 6 cyl, 77k
miles, loaded, 2nd owner,
exc. $5000. 757-9731
PONTIAC- 87 Trans Am,
red w/T-tops, V8, 5-spd,
all opts, alarm. 90K, orig
owner, $4900. 862-0818

8070
Family Vans

• • * • * *

DODGE— 86 Minivan. 8
pass, 61K, auto, AC, great
cond, no rust/ dents.
$6000/BO. 276-4558.
FORD— 86 Custom Van -
Color tv, all accessories,
34K mi., $10,500. Call
days 563-9898 exl. 203,
eves 874-5970 ask for
Henry.
FORD- 87 Aero Star.
Stick shift, 60k mi., exc.
cond., new tires. Please
call 908-925-7168.
eves. 908-381-J5691.
FORD— 89 Conversion
Van. fully loaded, TV. F&R
air, R seat-bed. 30K mi.
$15,500. 534-1703
PLYMOUTH- 86 Voyager
LE, fully loaded, int. ext.
exc. cond.. needs engine
work. $4700. 654-6127
PLYMOUTH- 88 Grand
Voyager LE. all options &
more, clean, blackgray
int. $10,500. 654-8584 "
VW— 83 Camper, loads
of family fun! Auto.. AM
FM cass., 2 double beds,
refng., stove, sink. exc.
mechanical cond.. needs
bods work. $ 3 9 9 5 .
647-7089.

8080
4x4s. Sport and

U&tt Trucks

CHEVY- ^Ton PU. 4x4
8 Bed. 7 8 Meyer plow
lift Kit. 3 5 ' tires $2,000
BO. 90S-439-3373.

C H E V Y - 89 Corvet te
Conve r t i b l e . VShite on
w h i t e » red : n t e r i o r.
FULLY LOADED- HARD
TOP V. STAND. 2 8 0 0
miles. HAS NEVER SEEN
RA!N OR SNOW. $29,500.
Ca'i 908-356-1221. asn
for Mark or Skip.

DATSUN- 8 1 280ZX 2 -
2. auto, fully ioadea. ex-
cei 'ent condi t ion, r jns
great , $ 2 0 0 0 BO. Call
908-302-1219

CHEVY— 76 Suburban,
Auto., 360 V8. full-time
4VVD, 8 ft. power angle
plow, new exhaust system
& b r a k e l i n e s . onl>
29.000 miles & NO EMIS-
SIONS CONTROL! Runs
great, but bod> needs
some cosmetics. $2300
BO, Cai! 609-397-5798.

D A T S U N - 8 1 pick-up.
4WD, king cab, Z-engine,
moon roof, needs work,
$1150. 356-5851

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Ught Trucks

FORD- 78 F150, 6 cyl.,
4-spd., 79K mi., good
work truck. $900/B0.
908-819-0627

FORD— 84 Ranger. 4x4,
48K mi., auto, trans.,
runs great. $3200/BO.
469-6733
FORD- 88 Ranger XLT,
V6, 5-spd, AC, PS/PB,
black w/red split bench,
29K, $6500. 241-1234
FORD— 89 Bronco II XL,
2WD, 29k mi., cherry red,
5 spd., cast iron firill &
rear bumper, roof rack &
diamond plate step.
$8,000/neg. Pis. call
908-396-1737.
FORD- 89 Ranger STX.
left-over, fiberglass cnp.
nil options incl. Excel.
cond.$10,500/B0. 908
996-3813.

I S U Z U - 90 Pick-up,
auto.. 2.6 litre enj>.. enp
& bed liner. 12,000 mi..
l908]_7 38-6616^
JEEP— 86 Cherokee, blk,
77k, auto. V6, AC. cruise,
new muffler, brake, tires
S5395J5O • 43JT30 50
JEEP— 88 Cherokee Pio-
neer. 36K mi., charcoal'
beige, PSPB, auto. AC.
buckets, stereo tape, al-
loys, garaged. $9500 BO.
232-9190

JEEP— 89 Cherokee
Sport, red w beige int.. 2-
dr., 5-spd., 4x4. AC.
47.5K mi.. $950060.
832-9315
NISSAN- 86 Pick up.
fully loaded, A l shape.
$4000. Leave message
908-906-2196

PLYMOUTH- 86 Tunsmo.
passed inspection, new
brakes, muffler, tires ex-
cellent $1400. 469-3980

SUZUKI- 87 Samurai,
48k mi., exc. cond. Asking
$4,000. Please call
908-232-0328.
TOYOTA- 85 pickup
Longbed, AC. 5spd. New
clutch. 60K Cap alarm
tow pkg. AM FM stereo
$4000. 526-1584.

8090
Trucks and Vans

DODGE- 82 D50, 5-
spd., engine good condi-
tion. $1000 BO. Call 908-
549-3048.

DATSUN- 81 280ZX. 2 -
2. auto, new tires-ex-
haust, some rust. 138K
mi.. 1 owner, $700. 908-
526-0136.

• * * •
FORD- 83 Mustang GLX
convertible, loaded. 53K
miles. V-6, 1 of a kind.
Asking $5250. 908-271-
0939 or 231-0240

DODQE- 89 Raider. V-6.
'same car as Mitsubishi
Montero.. under 23K mi..
2-d',, red, 5-spd. cruise.
stereo. PS. etc. Ignition
disabler. full sports pkg.
Exc. cond. $9950 or
$500 & take over pay-
rnents. 908-439-3881.

FORD— 77 Pick-up. 4x4,
6-cyl.. 4-spd.. 6 lift. 35
radials & extras. $2300.
908-356-5194.

MGB- 73 Convertible.
good body & engine.
Needs work. 72K miles,
many MG parts for sale.
$1300, 908-722-3621
NISSAN- 86. 300ZX,
auto, PS, PB, AC. older
owner. Garaged. Asking
$6100. 908-781-6871

PONTIAC- 85 Firebird,
exc. cond. 55K mi., A?/.'
FM cass., AC, spoke
wheels. New tires. $3500.
908-232-1782

NEW GMC
TRUCKS

CLEARANCE • specialized
truck bodies, pickups.
V a n s . S u b u r b a n s ,
Jimmy's, Dump trucks.
4WDs. Most models & i
med. duty chassis up to j
4 3 . 0 0 0 GVW. Used I
trucks, low priced left-
overs, discounts, rebates,
leasing, or low rate GMAC
financing on selected
models. No sales comm.
Top CSI rated dealership.
COLONIAL MOTORS. Rt
22W, No. Branch (SVU
908-722-2700.

YOU NEED $$?
We Buy Any
Cax or fruck

For Casli
(Bring this ad In and receive

an extra $25.00)FBN
157 Woodbridge Ave.

Highland Park NJ

AUTO
SALES INC.

572-2433

TRUCK
SALE?

LINES WEEKS
At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers will run your 4 line ad tor 3
weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 300,000 readers in Somerset,
Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!

• Offer good on cars, trucks or • Ad must run as originally ordered • Musi ho poid in advance
vans only, with this coupon only Any change in copy constitutes a (no refunds)

• Private party only — no • new ad • Remember to call when
dealers please • 4 line ad, each additional line $1.00 vehicle is sold

Fill In 1 character p»r box,
allowing for spaces and punc-
tuation at necessary. Re-
member to Include phone
number

Additional lines, add $1. 00 for each MMall with check or money order to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Name .

Phone.
USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531
. S t a l l . . Z i p .

I
I

>VISA/MC#_ _Exp. Date. Otfer expires 12/31/91 -<

ACME

NISSAN

3 REASONS TO BUY
FROM ACME NISSAN
IN HIGHLAND PARK

^gf LOWEST PRICES

LOWEST PRICES

NEW 1991 SENTRA "E"
: di NISSAN toil f t I -I a l . -I spi'i-ii m.in. ins. pb, nn ,i
c VIN *MC80ny. StK *WU'l MSUP $HM0 Snvr
$900 TOP S.T-HHtO 11 IV $.n/HM S100 Si-cunty
dor

NEW1991REG.BED4X4
\iSSAN PICKUP CMrome iear bumper sliding rear
wnaow am fm cass. chrome pkg. EFI 4 cyl. 5 speed
rnar DS PS tglass radials. no a;c. VIN #MC321463 Stk
=64S3 MSRP S12.22-J Save' S2234 -TOP' S9996 60
LEPO S4278 40 SI 25 Security aep

NEW 1991 STANZA GXE
4 dr NISSAN Power sunroof, am/1m cass. radials, pw
pd! tilt, cruise t.glass, delay wipers, fwd. EFI 4 cyl. 5
speed man ps, pb. rear def. VIN #MT30932l Stk.
#•6682 MSRP $16,925 Save- S3535 *TOP S13.678.20
LEPO S5754 50 S200 Security rjen

BUY FOR
LEASE FOR

13.390 mm

NEW 1991 NX 2000 COUPE
2 dr NISSAN. T roof, A/C, Iwd, CFI 1 cyl., 5 speed
man., PS, PB, rear del , radial1;, t/qlass, dolny
wipers. VIN 4MU005130. Slk *6947. MSRP
$15,020 Savfj $1321 'If qual on n 60 mn rjlosod
end lease w/$2500 down. TOP: $14,S0020 LEPO
S52'J7 $200 r.fjcunly dopoiit/Kl mo paymnnt dun
at inr.orjtion

BUY FOR

S13,699
LEASE FOR

'196.67
Per Mo '

NEW 1991 MAXIMA SE
4 'It NISSAN nntt-lock poww l iMkrv ps, n/<;. lyvrl, I I I i,
' /I -mtoriuilK.. Ijunrool ;itn/!m ' ,i-,-, pw, pdl, tilt, crur,,, r

M'.HI' %yy,iv, Siivn 3,:ni'i', M d P M M . / I : 1 mi n i ' d
IHIlliJ' /', I,^/", ',<-r ilflty f|i-|i

BUY FOR

18,890
LEASE FOR

265.63
per mo.

NEW 1991 PATHFINDER SE 4X4
4 dr NISSAN Sunfx,!. '.finrl K pnww ph(/f; , (f I (> ( yl ,i/
t. nulorn.-ilit, pv |ili. ri'.u iii-i ,i!n/|,n (.,-ivi , pw. pell, iiit
uur.i'. t/tjlav., (lul.iy wiper., Mriiiik VIN *MW[):i4401
Slk /K6BH1 MSRI' $;'4,44() Snvo JIIIJMI Mi l l1

$?0.177B<) Lil'O $IO,o;'f) j:«j(; .'wTiirity ,uv

BUY FOR

$20,590
LEASE FOR I

$289.63
per m o '

q oman, »^ioo t a l ) , ,)„»,„,„ UM
• r rum p« y, incl IV po. mki o.fflagu HI mo Mymonuroluna^H.
• - • • • I I mcaption All prem inclu<l« w co«» io b« p*d by « ujraiu

IJ« I « W U > « ' CAR HDS ujn»u



NISSAN

WHERE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR # 1 CONCERN!

EXTENDED
HRECT TO THE PUBLIC

3 MORE DAYS! THURS. NOV. 21
• FRI. NOV. 22 • SAT. NOV. 23

O\AI

1991 NISSAN
STANZA XE

EVERY 92 & 91 NEW CAR • TRUCK • PATHFINDER ALONG WITH EVERY
USED VEHICLE IN STOCK IS CLEARLY MARKED WITH A SUPER DISCOUNT PRICE

WITH "ED TAGS. THE NEGOTIATIONS HAVE ALREADY BEEN DONE FOR YOU!
OVER 200 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK MUST BE SOLD BY MONDAY AT 9PM!

FINANCING TO QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS
• BONUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • SPECIAL LEASE RATES • EXTRA CARS BROUGHT IN BY THE TRUCKLOADS FOR

THIS EVENT • ON-THE-SPOT DELIVERY • EVERY CREDIT APPLICATION ACCEPTED • EXTRA SALESPEOPLE ON
' HAND TO HELP YQU • NO DEALERS OR BROKERS PLEASE!

DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY!:

1020 RT. 22 EAS
SOMERVILLE, NJ

(1/4 MILE EAST OF'THE
BRIDGEWATER

COMMONS MALL)

PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY A CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LIC, REG. & TAXES.

SA/INGS WORTH THE DRIVE FROM ANYWHERE! = = = = = = =
WE'RE 5 MIN. FROM N. PLAINFIELD

10 MIN. FROM FLEMINGTON
15 MIN. FROM SPRINGFIELD

rorN^^^O^R^
25 MIN. FROM MORRISTOWN

SAN WHERE CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

IS OUR #1 CONCERN!

OURS
MON-THUR 9AM - 9PM

FRI 9AM - BPM
SAT 9AM - BPM

JSZZPPECIAL 6XTENDED HOURS
THURS. TIL 9 P.M. • FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

SAT. TIL 9 P.M.
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8090
Trades and Vans

CHEVY— 82 Tow Truck.
350 motor, AC, PS, PB,
41K miles. $5000. 752-
0466
CHEVY— 35 Suburban,
Scottsdale model, PS, PB,
Air, $4,000/B0. Call 908-
766-2642.
CHEVY— 87, C-20, V-8,
all power, AM/FM cass.,
Vi cus tom, 64K mi. ,
$5000/B0 908-525-8781
CHEW- 89 Pick up Sil-
verado, 6 cyl., 4-wheel
drive, AM/FM cass. equal,
A i r / C R , b e d l i n e r
($10,500/B.0.) 25,000
mi. Red. 908-245-4666.

Advertise
In the Classified!

8090
Trucks and Vans

•k * * *

OOOOE- 84 Ram, 318,
4x4 w/cap. Vi Ton w/900
Ib. Helper springs. Auto,
PS, PB, tilt, trans cooler,
AM/FM cass w/equal. lots
of extras. Asking $3700.
Call after 6pm or wkends.
908-722-9060.

* * * •
OODOE- 87 Dakota, new
cond., 37.5K ml., 81 bed
w/bed liner, pull-out AM/
FM stereo cass., 3" lift
kit, $5500. Used locally.
908-233-6073.

DODOE- 78 Custom
Van, mechanic special,
needs minor repa i r .
Clean. 356-6843.

DODOE- 84 Pickup -
Low mi leage, asking
$2500 or best offer. Call
873-3988.

DODOE- 85 Ram 350,
custom extended body,
heavy duty 16.5 tires.
$2800. 908-572-0034

8090
Trucks and Vans

FORD- 80 C600, 14ft.
Insulated alum, body,

ood cond. good rubber.
1500. 908-322-4229.

FORD- 86, F350 Dump,
4 spd. , good shape,
$7000/BO. Call 908-272-
2037
FORD— 89 F250 pickup,
auto trans., runs great,
52k miles, Asking $8100.
908-272-2037
CMC- 75 Pickup, 8', 6
cylinder, motor in good
shape, bed, $750. Please
call 908-782-9626.

8100
Automotive Financing

• * • •
BAD CREDIT OK

• 1989 VW Gulf
•1990 Mazda MX6
•1989 BMW 3251
Take over payments,
down payment required.
Call

908-469-7138

AdvtrUat In the Classified!

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

489-2202

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ALL CARS WANTED-
any car old, new or junk.
908-248-0213. Towing
avail.

CAR CLEANING
Winterize your car, truck
or van. Hand wax and in-
terior clean. Special pre-
season rates: compact
cars $40, midsize $50,
large $60, trucks and
vans $75. Come to me, or
I will come to you.

CALL 908-563-1827
JUNK CARS WANTED-
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
JUNK CARS/TRUCKS
WANTED- any cond., 7
days, flat bed service. Call
699-1053

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service available.
563-1630

WANTED junk cars and
trucks removed free.

ESR Qroup
Towing Sarvlca
908-494-3445

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

Advertise
in the Classified!

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210
ATV'S

HONDA- ATV, 3 wheeler,
110 automatic, $400/B0.
Call 722-8026

8230
Off-Road Motorcycles

HONDA- 81 CB G50
good condition, S700/BO
Call 908-526-0116 5pm
9pm

8240
On-Road Motorcycles

HARLEY— 88 Hugger
883, 7K ml.. Brandy
Wine, straight pipes.
passenger seat & pegs,
straight handlebars, runs
perfect. $4000. Call after
5PM 753-4399

8260
Miscellaneous

Motorcycle

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Any Type

Of Motorcycles
Also Personal Water-
craft Insurance.

Harley-Davldson

of Edison
299 Rt. 1

Edison
(908) 985-7546

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410
Campers and Trailers

69 CAMPER- 16', good
condition. Call 788-4932
or 782-9626.

8600
BOATS

8620
Power Boats

BAYLINER- 87, Cuddy
Cabin 191/2ft., w/Escort
trailer, 125 Force OB
motor, Coast Guard pkg.,
AM/FM stereo cass. Full
canvns top & Mooring
cover, low hrs., many ex-
tras. Asking $8700/BO.
908-424-0960.
SEARS- 12 I t . Alumi-
num, with Honda 9.9
motor, $1000. Call 722-
8026

ITS ALL HERE <S MORE

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH, DODGE

H2 SPIRITS & ACCLAIMS

$1000 REBATE
% FACTORY

ON SELECTED MODELS LIMITED TIME'

$1500 REBATE
% FACTORY

ON SELECTED MODELS LIMITED TIME'

AH New Owners Choice
Protection Plan ?&****

• WINNER OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN
SALES PERFORMANCE. PROFESSIONALISM. & COMMUNITY RELATIONS!

• WINNER OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION S AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE FOR
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION THREE YEARS IN A ROW!

SALES/SERVICE 908-788-5858 • PARTS 908-788-5638

ONE MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 &
31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ

908-788-5858
LOCATED NEXT TO ?L£V/M3TQn iHflHITI

WHERE YOU CAN EXPECT

TO PAY LESS!
PONTIAC
Brand Ht»l992 PONVAC TRANS SPORT M I N I ' V A N
^ « . r r : •«•<• i .-•• > ' s : * i ; w x f K — g t i x * w c v <: - ; j s i ; . • • ' » J *• - 1 ;•• " : • * « ; • • « ' " • :•."* ~

*16,51O
Brand New 1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM 2 DOOR

GRAND PRIX 2 DOOR

$14B531

New 1992 PONTIAC

RT. 31 OPPOSITE FAIRGROUNDS
LOCA TED NEXT TO FLEMING TON SUBARU

Prices include an costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes.

ITS ALL HERB & MOREITS ALL HERB & MORE

WHERE YOU CAN EXPECT

TO PAY LESS!
SUBARU
wsm

Brand Haw 1992 SUBARU LOYALE 5 DR. WAGON
spO man t'*ns 4cv* P*r rack 4 tw iw strngrtrts AM/fM si !*o* 0*' * " « * ' ' " ' 0*s " o f jauges cioi'* if*1

ci MS .« season sti oert notK VIN NB4043S3 Sit. #92 8 MSRP i n 46~ DB*(*r Ottcovnt I H 2 5$1O,342
1997 SUBARU XT6 2 DOOR 4 WHEEL DRIVE

* i«VC i spc " « " irana 6 c>i p*r <ac* 4 p
urui cxjss n i l yaugts ciotti int. twi. m . i
, O H / W Dtooovrtt $3932.

$ 1 3
Brand New 1992 SUBARU LEGACY 4 DOOR

•n! OM 5!5 jUSMHvutl bM rjflue VIN N9607H? Sft * ^ * MSBPJ15 1(M O«at»r DMCOunl S1S52 F «
AMMr«f5O0,

L P • • I AM #* V H RT. 31, OPPOSITE FAIRGROUNDS
LOCATED NEXT TO FLEMINGTON PONTIAC

908-782-2025
Pnces inc l a " c o s t s Io be Pa'd bV consumer ex
c e p t ||CenSing registration 4 taxes

WHERE YOU CAN EXPECT TO

LESS FOR

•92 FAST START SAVINGS"

1992 NISSAN STANZA XE
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5
starting at 1099

Open
Thanksgiving Day 9-3

Rbili^ees
Unlimited

..655A Middlesex Av-e Metuchen

494-1 51 3
HOLIDAY
OFFERS
SATIN

BASEBALL*
JACKET

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

Budweiser 1 1 " : HemeKen 4 fi99
case cans :ase Z '2 c:~es I V

Michelob
case 2 12 bottles

1299 Meisterbrau.

Carlo Rossi.
4L

' 99
! Corvo

L99

E&J Brandy.., 6" Smirnoff. 1299

— Look for Other In Store Specials —

CUB
UOUORI

Kegs and
Beer Balls

"% * LIQUORS Available

LOOK FOR
OUR

UHADVERTISED
SPECIALS:

All Beer Warm or Cold Same Low Price!'.
242 LINCOLN BLVD. • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmartc) 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

25
Including One

Free Monogram

#

;- .- j r . ' j r i!"ig ' . t i c w u r K <j\ ' j ' l ' c r

200 craftsmen

:i*et 21.1991 December 15.199:

Eber's Patio Shop
- 5 Route 22 We-,:
No. Plainfiela. NJ

-.ks e » ! d R'.. 22 & 2*7 intsnecTior,

H ' / j r , \ ) » : : • . \ i ' t t - if:;.".,

Saiurdays 10 00 6 00 pm

Sundai\-s 12 00 5-00pm

Prices effective Ihru December 3. 1991
VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

MON TO SAT
9 A.M. TO 10 P M.

SUNOAV
NOON TO 6 P.M.

PLAY
PICK-IT!

Santa Does It So Can You!

LEARN TO FLY
A lot of people dream about flying but don't think they can afford it.
Somerset Air Force has changed all that. With our special holiday price,
you can grab a piece of the sky or give some to a friend.

BRING THIS AD IN BY DECEMBER 25 AND GET
our Primary Flight Package.

; Somerset Air Service, Inc.
Airport Road, Bedminster

iics from The Hint. We make dreams come true!

75 Off
908-722-2444
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Weekend!

W
uuldn't it I* fun to \M able to lake the
kids -to a place where dinosaurs and
mastodons once roamed. Or what about
finding a place where tribes of Indians
ruled? Not only does New Jersey have

its own history of prehistoric beasts and Indian tribes,
it also has museums, nature centers, farms, and plan-
etariums — many of which are geared even to the
youngest family member.

Before you get behind the wheel of a car filled with
restless children and drive to Philadelphia or Manhat-
tan in search of educational entertainment, check out
these neighborhood treasures within an hour's drive
from your house. The prices can't be beat; some are
free, while others require only a small donation or
nominal admission fee.

TRAILSIOE NATURE AND SCIENCE CENTER
Coles Ave. & New Providence Road, Mountainside

(908) 789-3670
Museum is open Saturday and Sunday from 1-5 p.m.,
November through March, with additional hours and
days during spring and summer. Free admission to the
museum and visitors center. Planetarium admission $2
for adults, $1.70 for senior citizens.

The oldest natural history museum in New Jersey
is nestled against the Watchung Reservatioa During
May 1940, long before it was fashionable to care
about the environment, the Trailside Nature & Sci-
ence Center opened its doors with one goal in mind
— to give families a hands-on appreciation of natural
wonders, especially those found in Central New Jer-
sey. At its ideal location in the Watchung Hills, the
center offers a museum, planetarium, visitors center,
year-round workshops, and activity days for children
and adults.

One of the most pleasurable features of the mu-
seum for preschoolers is that visitors are invited to
touch almost everything. Housed in a comfortable old
building that resembles a barn, the three rooms of
the museum are all dedicated to some aspect of na-
ture.

The Discover}' Room, recently adapted to the pre-
school level by the Junior League of PlainfieloV Eliza-
beth, is filled with exhibits that actively involve chil-
dren. Most weekend afternoons find the sunny room
filled with the excited chatter of eager, high-pitched
voices.

One of the most popular exhibits is a glass-sided
beehive where children can watch busy bees return
and exit their honeycomb.

The brightly colored "Touch Exhibit" invites chil-
dren to handle pine cones, seeds, a beetle engraving
and a velvety-smooth piece of deerskin.

"Fcely boxes" dare children to guess their con-
tents; the scent exhibit offers the more fragrant as-
pects of the natural environment; and a floral exhibit
invites children to match scents to their flowers.

The Taxidermy Room is filled with mounted mam-
mals that make their home in the Watchungs —
foxes, woodchucks, flying squirrels, and raccoons.
During the spring and summer, the stuffed animals
are joined by luckier live animals children can also
observe. The small forest creatures are released
nearby during the fall so that they can hibernate.

In the Fossil, Indians, and Mineral Room, older
children can examine shells and eggs from man}'
different animals, and the tools and arrowheads of a
local New Jersey Indian tribe — the Lenni-Lenape
Indians.

A mounted habitat exhibit requires participants to
match animals with their homos — wetland, field, or
woodland (forest). Anyone who enjoys pushing but-
tons can find out the sounds of different animals and
birds.

The planetarium is offering two entertaining and
educational shows during November and December,
geared for people G-years-okl and up:

Astronomical Quirks is a lightheaded scientific
look at sonic out of-this world phenomena, including
.sl;irs that make signals, moons that go backward,
months shorter than days, and more. Also during this
show is a view of the autumn sky. Sundays, Nov. 24,
Doc 8 and 15, at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Star of Wonder is a special holiday show dedicated
to the astronomical explanation of the Suir of Bethle-

Kkte take a look at a cow-milking macrwne In the New Jersey Museum of
Apiculture, New Brunswick.

FAMILY
TIME

Places to take
your kids

that are smart,
fun and

practically
free

By VALERl DRACH
WEIDMANN

hem. Sunday, Dec. 1, at 1:45, 3 and 4:15 p.m.;
Sundays, Dec. 22 and 29, at 2 and 3:30 p.m.

The visitors center offers information and exhib-
its. Maps of Watchung trails, a history of the cen-
ter, and exhibits highlighting scientific information
about ponds, New Jersey snakes and turtles, and a

| deserted village found nearby, make this a worth-
while stop, especially if you want to go hiking in
the area

Special fall and winter family programs
and workshops:

Holiday nature boutique — Sunday, Dec. 1, from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Donation at the door goes for a
door prize. This family day features a craft fair

| with all items having a nature theme or made
from natural materials; a children's gift shop,
where only children are allowed; caroling by the
Mountainside Musical Society; and Santa Claus.
Refreshments available.

Cross-country skiing lessons for people 12 and
! older, including adults - Thursday, Dec. 12, from
17:30-9 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 14, from 10-11:30
1 a.m. Saturday. Jan. 11, from 10-11:30 a.m. and
Thursday, Jan. 16, from 7:30-9 p.m. Pre-registration

; and non-refundable So fee required. If it doesn't
' sno'.v. indoor instruction and film. If it snows, an
i outdoor lesson will cost an additional $15.
j February festivities include a Make and Take
: Test Fourth and 5th graders can make scientific

fun projects and bring them home.
Children's workshops run throughout the year.

They require pre-registration and a $5 fee per
sessioa

"Baby Makes Three." alternate Thursdays, is
geared for children 2 12- to 4-years-old to take
hikes with their younger siblings and parents.

"After-School Exploration." Thursdays from 3:30
p.m. to 4:45 p.m.. is a nature and science workshop
for 1st and 2nd graders.

GEOLOGY MUSEUM OF RUTGERS
Geology Hall, Rutgers University

College Ave.. New Brunswick
(.90S) 932-7243

Free tours available Monday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and Tuesday through Friday from 9 a.m.-noon. Call
:o arrange lours.

Although this gem of a scientific museum is
small enough to make the youngest child feel at
home, it holds wonders that will make everyone's
eyes grow big

Surprisingly enough, just a scant 10,000 years
ago New Jersey was home to the wooly ancestor of
the elephant Now an intact mastodon skeleton
dominates the middle of the geology museum. The
skeleton, found on a farm in Salem County, was
sold to a circus and then purchased by the mu-
seum back in 1872.

The footprints of a Grallator dinosaur at the
entrance were found in the Newark-Gettysburg
basin in northern New Jersey, further proof that
the Garden State was popular real estate during
prehistoric times.

One of the most popular exhibits with preschool
children is a 2.400-year-old Egyptian mummy. A
member of the Osiris cult, she is still waiting to be
brought back to life. One recent group of nursery
school students finally had to be dragged away
from her gold-covered face

A booth with a fluorescent-light mineral exhibit
children can turn on themselves, Indian artifacts
from New Jersey and Tennessee, mineral displays,
and charts of geological periods all make this an
exciting and worthwhile visit

Bill Selden, the collections manager, gives more
than 200 tours a year to schoolchildren. He speaks
knowledgeably on all of the museum's collections,
including their scientific, historical and archaeo-
logical aspects. And he knows exactly how to make
all of the above subjects understandable and fasci-
nating to children of all ages and their parents.

A wonderful time to get to know the museum is
during its annual open house, which will be held
on Saturday, Jan. 25, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This is a
day the whole family wi l l enjoy, especially a min-

(Please turn to page 4)



Weekend)
(Continued from page 3)

eral sale for children (23 cents to S5) and one for
adults ($5 to $25), a rock and mineral identification
table (bring in anything you svant identified), all-day
movies on geology for even1 age group, and four
lectures CThe Upper Atmosphere Research Satellite:
Ozone Research and a Tiole' Lot More!: Lunar Me-
teorites: A Poor Man's Space Program. Cat and the
Human Cradle: Did Our Early Ancestors Raid the

NEW JERSEY CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
599 Industrial Ave., Faramus

1201)262-5151
Grand ojVTiir:̂  Thursday, Jan. 2. Open seivn days a
uvek from 10 am.-5 p.m. Admission S'o uwkdays. $7
iivekends.

When Anne and Elliott Sumers trudged through
children's museums with their two young boys, they
wished thev could find one that also amused and

Leopard's Larder?: and Redating the Great Sphinx of J educated adults. The Sumerses also observed what
Gha.Egyptl i attracted their own children and learned that mu-

seums had to help parents answer their offspring's
many questions.

So Mrs. Sumers, an ophthalmologist, and Mr. Sum-
ers, a radiologist, designed their own dream: the
New Jersey Children's Museum, housed in a 15.000-
square-foot building with 33 theme rooms offering

Open Friday and Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.vt, \ child hands-on educational experiences and giving
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. Admission S3 for adults, parents the means to answer their questions.

A room dedicated to understanding navigation is

To find out how to become a "Friend of the Geol-
ogy Museum" and more about the museum's fre-
quent events, call Mr. Selden.

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM OF AGRICULTURE
College Farm Rd. & Route 1 South, New Brunswick

(908) 249-2077

$1 for children 4 to 12, free to childre
Parents and older children will

love stepping into this large
(30,000 square feet) building that
will transport them back to the
1800s. A tinsmith shop, broorr.-
making hop. and general store
feature early agricultural imple-
ments and other everyday items
from an era long gone.

Younger children will gape at a
huge market wagon, sleigh and
buggy, as well as tractors from the
early days of American farming.

Adults and teenagers will enjoy the museum's art
gallery1, which features New Jersey artists and
themes. Currently on display is "Hedgerows." a
black-and-white photography show featuring plants
grown alongside fields to prevent soil erosion. "Van-
ishing Landscape," photographs of Central New Jer-
sey countryside by Lem Fiori, opens Sunday. Dec. 8.

The museum's lecture series. •'Philosophy and the
Land," will present Wes Jackson, e world-famous
advocate for agriculture, on Monday, Nov. 25. at 7
p.m. The lecture is open to the public.

Another wonderful aspect of the museum for
young children is that it is located alongside the
Cook College farm, where people are invited to stroll
around and observe a working farm stocked with
cows, goats, sheep, and pigs free of charge Large
groups can arrange for a guided tour by calling (908)
932-8933. Small groups can arrange a tour by calling
the museum.

Vie Seic Jersey
Museum of Agriculture

has a lirisrnilh's
shop and other

izerus from
19th century

fanning

dominated by a real 19-foot sail
boat with instruments that mea-
sure the phases of the moon and
the direction of the wind. Small
children can amuse themselves by
steering the vessel.

A 10-foot-by-lO-foot castle, com-
plete with a drawbridge. 8-foot
dragon and knight, explores medi-
eval life. Children can try on au-
thentic knight and princess cos-
turr.es. Older children and adults
can read about medieval life on

exhibits along the wall
The aviation room has a real helicopter that chil-

dren of all ages can climb into, and a real flight
simulator used to train pilots. Three toy flight simu-
lators entertain younger tots with whistles and bells.

Children can also operate a weather station; learn
about the Greeks. Romans, and Chinese in the Anti-
quity1 Room; draw cave paintings in a real cave;
operate a real backhoe in a 150-foot sandbox: wear a
tutu in the Ballet Room; or turn on a 200-square-foot
train donated by Lionel.

Donning a scuba diving suit or a fireman's real
boots, coat and hat or climbing aboard a real fire
truck are some of the other thrills that await chil-
dren. Each room, besides offering extraordinary play
opportunities, also provides real information on wall

(Please turn to page z»

At the
Rutgers
Geology

Museum,
dinosaur

footprints
and an

Egyptian
mummy

Above, bird and animal
footprints set in con-
crete at the Trailsidc
Nature & Science Cen
ter in Mountainside. At
toft, Trailsldo astrono
met Michael Miller Hives
a talk on what to look
for In the night sky.
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Weekend1

At right,
Russ Smith of the New

Jersey Museum of Agricul
ture shows a group of chil

drcn how corn was
shucked in the old days of
farming. Below, tour guide
Mary Fenton lets a group
of third-graders try their

hands at the anvils.

Photos on cage 3 and 4

byOiane Matfterd

photos on page 5

by John Keating

(Continued from page 4) j
panels for any member of the family old enough to read and answer a
younger child's questions.

Mrs. Sumers encourages parents to bring a camera.
MORRIS MUSEUM

6 Normandy Heights Rd.. Morristown
(201) 538-0454

Open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sunday from 1 I
p.m. to 5 p.m. Free admission for members. For non-n:embcrs. adults $4: j
children, students, and senior cittern $2. j

If you want to go to a fine arts museum, a natural history museum, a
"please touch" museum and a zoo all wrapped up in a converted
mansion, this is the place for you. There's something here to please
everyone.

Not only does this museum have rooms specifically to amuse chil-
dren (a dinosaur room; a model train room; a room dedicated to play :
for preschoolers and kindergartners where they can sit in a rocket.
turn on a revolving doll house, look at themselves in fun house mirrors,
push buttons, turn wheels, and enjoy optical illusion^, most of their

natural history, historic and science-related rooms are geared for every
age group. There are "please touch" exhibits located throughout the
facility'.

The geology' section, called "The Good Earth." houses one of the
most complete sections of minerals in the Northeast It has rocks that
young children can touch and panels of detailed information for older
children and adults. Many of the behind-the-glass exhibits are placed
at eye level for preschoolers so they can enjoy the bright colors and
unusual shapes of unpolished minerals. There is also a fluorescent
light booth set up to look like a cave to amuse the younger set Rocks
are set up by country and continent and displayed in their rough and
refined state.

An 5-foot-tall grizzly bear guards the miniature natural history' room
where stuffed animals are found in their natural habitats, complete
with panels of information.

The live animal gallery w the basement features large turtles, gold-
fish, two frizzy tarantulas, a boa constrictor, an owl that winks, a large
green iguana, a huge white rabbit, garter snakes and lizards — safe
behind glass and at a child's eye level.

The North American Indian exhibit, including extensive details en
'.lie Lonni-Lenape tribe, explores Indian life with real clothing, bows
and arrows, saddles, tools, cooking implements, and intricate dioramas
of villages.

Other history and science rooms include a fascinating lock at the
blow-by-blow excavation of a dinosaur a working 19th-cer.tury kitchen:
and "Evolution to Revolution." how 19th-century America lighted its

Fine an and craft exhibits change frequently. In the sculpture gar-
don at the entrance to the museum, a memorial exhibit of the abstract
sculpture of Michael Melpass is on display until Jan. 5. Abstract sculp-
tor Alv.i.ro GaiYia will display his work in the Brickiord Gallery from
Nov. 2-i to Jan. 19. and tho work of New Jersey craft makers will be on
display on the first floor until Nov. 24.

.".;";:.':< ii,:;,.< c: '.he ir.usewr* tnelude:
A Hock and Mineral Weekend. Saturday, Nov. 30. and Sunday. Dec.

1. during museum hours. Exhibits, sales, demonstrations, and films will
be featured.
Tho Holiday Tivo Festival. Monday through Sunday. Dec. 9 through
Doc. 15, duning museum hours. An exhibit and sale of fully-decorated
lives, plus a girt boutique and light refreshments.

Natural history, model trains
and doll houses at the

Morris Museum

Seeing
the light
Seasonal
planetarium
show at RVCC

In this season of lights and
holiday preparation, the Plan-
etarium at Rarttan Valley

Community Cotege in Branch-
burg w9 present a hofiday show
that shines another kind of U#rt
on various hoiday traditions.

Entitled A Season of Ufrt,
the presentation fries the audi-
ence a new perspective on the
hoMays and suggests why, in
this darkest time of the year,
many refigons focus their cel-
ebrations and rituals on Sght

The show, to be presented on
Saturday and Sunday after-
noons at 2 p.m. and 3 p m on
Nov. 30, Dec 1 , 7, 8, 14 and
15, wa # * traditionafets a
took at the possible astro-
nomical explanations of the
Christmas star.

Others w i be intrigued by the
history of solstice celebrations
traced back to prehistoric times.

The show takes us to the
windblown plains of Salisbury,
Engand, and proceeds through
history and location to explore
the observance of the Dec. 25
date and its connection with
this astronomically important
time of year.

In addition, a look at the
stars and consteflations of the
beautiful winter sky and the
basic astronomical concepts of
diurnal motion and the seasons
also w * be explored.

Schools, local organizations
and the general pubBc can
make reservations for the up-
coming shows by call the RVCC
Planetarium at (908) 231-8805
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Tickets for all shows are $4
for general admission, $3.50 for
children and senior citizens and
$3 each for groups of 15 or
more.

The Planetarium lobby opens
30 minutes before the show
with reservations held for up to
10 minutes before the sched-
uled show time. There is no ad-
mittance after the show has
begun so early arrival is recom-
mended. Parking for the Plan-
etarium is available In Lot 1 ,
just below the steps leading to
the entrance.

Rarttan Vattey Community
College Is located on Route 28
and Lamington Road In the
North Branch section of Branch-
burg, just off Routes 22 and 78.
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Weekend
Singles

BIG HEARTS
(plus-size people, 21-ovef)
(908) 704-8480
E«nts held at Red Baron
Lounge, Howard Johnson
motel, Garden State Parkway
Exit 135, Clark.
•Dance party, 7-11 p.m. Dec.
8. Cost $7.

CENTRAL JERSEY SINGLES
(908) 281-7531
AU outings leaw from Prvxe-
ton Cnurcfi of Crrcst Route 27
& Rr*r Rd., Princeton.
•Indoor «3*e>tea at Triar^ie
Road Scnool. Hdtoorou^i,
6:30 p.m. Nov. 22.

CENTRAL JERSEY
TALL SINGLE FRIENDS

(908) 704-8^80
Events new at Rw Baron
Lounge, Howara Jonrtson
motet. Garden State Part,-*?,
Eut 135, Oa*.
•Thamsewng da-x*. 7 p.~.
Nov. 24. Menders of an> a *
duo S5. nor-rre^o&s S7.

FORUM FOR SINGLES
First PresSstenan Cnutfi
320 Nortn Man St

(609)448-6225
•Discussion gTjup (not churdv
affiated). social hour and
dancing 9 p.m. Fridays. Doors
open 7:30 p.m. Cost $6.

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
(ages 30-55)
(9081 753-0263
1908) 232-0651
•Dtmer at Snertian's Dinef.
222 Front St. Souw BartWa.
6:30 p.m. tvednesdi)*
•KaLan rx-flet and ̂ r * ng:\
at rtoto> Inn, Ramtan Cen»,
E*son. 7:30 p.m. No*. 23.
to«S15.

REPETT1S

SINGLE FACES
C9CV8) 238-0972
Can venue for dnctorts.
•Dance 3t Hilton hotel.
panj, 9 p.m. No*. 23. Cast 59.
•Dances at KWton how. S-Vrt
Kias. ana CM MS !rv\ Sj>n-vg
UKeHeijTS. S t . - W 24.
Cast 510 n Snort H .is ,.
re**red!: $9 m Song

Kid stuff

AMEUA BEDEUA
FrxMy V v >J.

11:30 a ni. aid 1 p.m.

at TV
Marvr. Vies! 0n»"£(. S p.m.

I V>. 27. Cos: 55.
I 'Daroe at Van's, Freef»c 9
I p.-. So*. 29. Cess $9.

•Save at S"*^ : ;^ rcse*. Far-
fec5r~ V 30. Cos; $9.

6 Sor r ' j r ^ He^fits RJ.
SSjmsW**"
,201 ' 53S-0454

^ n . ^ : iUVHit rwuinj; ^ u

spint. k\sjnj; it. .11M O'
twK. Admission J5,

THE NUTCRACKER
AND THE MOUSE KING

Frvin. Nov. 2;', 1 p.m.
E.ist Bru^vtvK Hijji Sclxiol
CrdnCxirv Rd , List Brunswick
isV«i 3iV>-6797

fo» trie hclkU^ ns>-

5r.~ V*.

(908) 24&8118

j S c . - v -
! arefe-no.-. cos $7.
I SHORE S.IN0US

Cat :yo-e -v-eer r t a r
fr"~. far J-^>—.acor..

11 a.- So.. »3. We« r » ~ -
~i . i» c< at oaroer Saw »ar\.
•a> to i :5 ".tef-ioerj S3.
x , - .~e- ,»-s S-1. :9>35 3OJ-
16-5.5
•-•i*e a-*, j c o r o - Saa --;i-es.
11 a.- '•> 3C '.'leet r ?Z'--

c. a- Sate- S-ace =*%-
t* ITS '."is-oe^s 13

i S-: 3O5 ~l-
67K

Si : .

• r j ros a CS'sas' P'ir'. ^ec
5ar». 5 : - . ?ec. " Cos S9

t v suss V!~•SSA.Y^ $£'.25,
THE ART MUSEUM

^ • . \ w ^ •'se^t>
609' CSS-3'SS

•So. 30

. : ' "V

W*LT CMSNE>'S
WORLD ON ICE

! Bwrvun B\rK *nfru
NJ. T.mfXNe tut lc\S
EJS! Ruttwwd

, lXl.v 935-3900
•Mn>e>. Ckvjij. CkvN. Roger
Rat^t a-\3 e\i?f%\yv else from
si! r e LXs.ie> LV.1S, Ncs. ^6
r/vvsri rvec. 1. CJJI fw times

so" 5 : - 2»K. S. Cos: iS.
WDOWS0R VAIDOWtRS
So^TW'rset-Hiunte'rdon Chapt&r

9*Ci "I5-S-35
£.e-3 "«!>; a: tks coge 3"5
.-10- i * S.-i^je«3*5!'.
•r^-i:s arc sooai. " 1 1 : -

Casinos
dec ": ^os". -i3i-,w. so-.
:y

THE CATS GETTI.Na READY

FOR CHRISTMAS

S - r c * 2>ec S. 1.30 D ~

4 : - . . 6 . 3 C r -
"^ejrt at Sara- . »:e.

GRAND

509' 340-7
" ' . 5co-es. revte. OTI-

BALLrS PARK PUCE
5car^«3.« i Park PI.

(60v)l 340-20OO
•A/i trtwin^' flf La Cage, rovue,
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday,
fiuLiy.

CAESARS ATLANTIC CITY
iHWulw.ilh & Missouri Aw.
Atlantic City
l»00) 677-SHOW
•Grog Ihompson's Super Stars,
nigtitly incept Mondoy Itirough
Doc. 8.
•8.1/ry Man/tow Presents Co-
>vh-jtxi/«, revue bjsed on his
1978 smash hit, ongoing.

THE CLARIDGE
Booidw-ulk & Indiana Av«.
Atlantic City
(800) 752-SHOW
•Cj£wvr, 25th anniversary of
musical about Berlin's nightlife
just before the nse of the
Ni-is, through Nov. 24.

HARRAH'S MARINA
1725 Bngantine Av«e.
Atlantic City
iSOOl 2-HARRAH
•Kreskin. through Nov. 18.
•Spellbound, magic revue,
through Dec. 15.
•Jan Murray, Nov. 27 through
Dec. 2.

MERV GRIFFIN'S RESORTS
Boardwalk 4

North Carolina Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 344-6000
'Starstruck, musical revue,

nightly except Sumijy n,,,,,,,,.
Doc. 14. "

THE SANDS
Boardwalk 4 Illinois Aw.
Atlantic City
(609) 441-4000

SHOWBOAT
Boardwalk 4 Deljw.iw Aw.
Atlantic City
(609) 343-4000
•Good Times Vondy Show on-
going.

TAJ MAHAL
Boardwalk 4 Virginu Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 449-1000

•That's Comedy, feme, nightly
except Fnday.
•Gladys Knight, Nov. 29 30

TROPWORLD
Boardwalk 4 Brighton Ave.
Atlantic City
(609) 340-4000

TRUMP CASTLE
Bngantine Blvd.

4 Huron Ave.
Atlantic City
(800) 284-TRUMP
•Hollywood to Broadway,
revue, nightly except Thursday.

TRUMP PLAZA
Boardwalk & Mississippi Ave.
Atlantic City
(800) 759-TRUMP
•Jerry Vale, through Nov. 23.

Continued on page 6

Weekend Plus for

^ J i B I wsm fat, i5U restauran
iki-syyFfiiii- I Hi

tri-county area.

Banter's Special

V. c i :;;-._> • '. .-..-• :^~ • Ail Uccasions
• Phoio Montage • Ediuns • Special Ei'fccts

31 Michael Street • Piscataway
908-968-TAPE

IngridorAI <s-Z7:i>
• * * •

You're Invited CHRISTMAS

?OPEN HOUSE! M
Fri., Nov. 22 7-9 p.m.. Sat. 9-5 p.m., Sw». 10-4 p.m7 •

— REFRESHMENTS —

Gardens SL Nursery
Route 206 • Betle Mead • 359-8388

pet person, pet rugw
double occupancy *

• Deluxe hotel room
» Earty morning

wake-up call
• Breakfast, box lunch,

and dinner daily
• Nightly entertainment
• Excellent Mountain

location in Poconos

rvaiiont Csll
1-800-233-8103

fefnwood
^

«J5 ^XXAX

Satin £ Lace
•BRAS-Orda

•Nuntng Bm-Teddyi
•Stoddngi • Pwda • Cowm

Complete Lingerie
•PcnonW Attention • Expert Httlnj

31S Main Street Bedninster
(908) 234-1444

M-Thuis, 10-5:30 Fil ttU 6 Sit 10-S

FRIENDS OF THE

ZIMMERLI ART MUSEUM

HOLIDAY
GIFT

BOUTIQUE

Folk Art
Baskets
Stationery

Thursday & Friday,
November 21 & 22 - 10 to 4

Saturday & Sunday,
November 23 & 24 - 12 to 5

Jewelry Pottery

Weaving Toys

Handicrafts

and other surprises from around the world!

ZIMMERLI ART MUSEUM
George and Hamilton Streets, New hrunsuuk, N.J i')0Hi ')'.'>21W>

Dr. V. Petruzzella & Dr. D. O'Brien
would like to announce the assocation of

Dr. Thomas J. Azzolini
He earned hh Bachelor of Science in Biology while attending the

State University of New York at Stony Brook. Following gradua-

tion he attended The New York College of Podiatric Medicine

where he graduated with cum laude honors. During his two years

at Atlanta Hospital's prestigious podiatric surgical residency

program, Dr. Azzolini received Intensive training in reconstruc-

tive surgery and podiatric medicine of the leg, ankle and foot,

the Doctor has been published in the medical literature on the

topic of surgical correction of both pediatrlc foot deformities ami

ankle trauma as well as contributing chapters to two textlmoki

"1 loot and ankle surgery. Doctor Azzolini currently holds vln/J

positions at St. Mary Hospital, Meadowlands Hospital. Wayne

(jeneral Hospital and Surglcare Surgical Center

Specializing In The Treatment Of:
Buruom • \\»<nnm\<,r.<, • inqrown Nails • Arch Pains • Corns Hi Oi l

Arlull A r.hilrircii I Ul I w l • Spurts Mpdldnp • Skin Dlstirdns

Arlhnlr, • l),,,l,,.,,, | „ „ , ( , , r ( , , H ( ) | | , . fc H ( , , , | S p n r s

U Hum l.iri,.,r,,.,,,y S..rvi,,- lor I o.,l ft Ankle Injuries

COMMUNITY PODIATRY GROUP
New Market Crossing, Suite E-3
216 Stolton Road, Piscataway, NJ

968-9494
MANVIJ.LE FOOT CARE ASSOCIATIS

Knoph Streot, Manville NJ
Corner of Mam Street

722-1220
COMPREHENSIVE

FOOT EXAMINATION
lH*«."l«rlv *:I5.(M)| Wl.l, (1,1, ,,.,.111, „„. (,„ , , , . u „ „ „ , „ . ,

i VA«,», i " I S m u M «>' 11 H INCI 1)1)1 S
I.XAMINATION I ()|.|. I)|s( DSSION C)l I'KOIII I MS

TIWATUBUT . v ° °W-K»ATION IOH TKI AtMI.N1
^MertTMfcNT & X-HAVS II HliQUIHI I) WOULD HI ADDITIONAI,
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Weekend)
Places to go

ART GALLERIES
ADOBE EAST

329 Millbum Avo., Millbum
(201) 467-0770

Specialising In fine art of the
American Southwest. Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Also by appoint-
ment.
•Works by Native American art-
ists from Oklahoma, through
Nov. 30.

ARK II GALLERY
33 Mine St., Remington
(908) 782-8235

Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
from noon-5 p.m.
•Small painting show, through
Dec. 8.

THE ART STUDIO
Union County Arts Center
1605 Irving St., Rahway
(908) 815-1605

Gallery hours Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, and Satur-
day from 11 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Thursday from 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
•Holiday show, Nov. 22 through
Dec. 31 . Opening reception
from 4-8 p.m. Nov. 22.

CHILDREN'S SPECIAUZED HOS-

PITAL
New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(908) 233-3720. ert. 379

Daily from 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
by appointment.
•Chinese brush art by Emma
Prince, through November.
•Paintings by Jim Malady,
through November.
•Walercolors and pastels by Jo-
seph P. Grieco, through No-
vember.

CLAREMONT GALLERY
Clarence Dillon Library
Laminglon Rd.
Bedminstef
(908) 234-2345

Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Friday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday
from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
•Paintings, drawings and etch-
ings by Emanuei Halter, through
Jan. 2,1992.

GALLERIES
DES ARTISTES

18 Main SL, Madison
(201) 377-1631

Tuesday through Saturday
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
•"Nifty Artists of the Nineties,"

through Nov. 22.
GALLERY'50

Atoander Library
Rutgers Ufwervty
College Ave.
New Brunswick
(908) 932-7006

Caller/ hours Monday
through FrKJay from 9 a.m.-5
p.m.
•Ejfcibrt on the unueftity's con-
nections to Japan, Birough
Dec. 13.

GALLERY 523
Main SL, WMehouse Station
(908) 534-6536

Saturday and Sunday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Also by ap-
pointment
•Members show of Raritan Val-
ley Arts Associate, Ovou^i
Nov. 30.

GALLERY LANKA
67 Patersort St
New Brunswick
(908) 545-1689
•Paintings by Susama Sto*arz
and CoMn Cumerbatcfi.

JAMES HOWE GALLERY
Vaugnn-Eames Hal

Continued on pag* 10

Attantk Brant, a lithograph by Pieter Frail, is among the wortts included in the "Now You See It" exhibition at
Swain Galleries in Plainfiekl.

Vianksgiving is
Thursday, November 28

Give
Homespun

Thanks.

Teleflora's Rustic lx>R Basket
Bouquets are filled with Ror-
RWHIS flowers in the wannest
colors of Autumn. Available
in two sizes, they're ideal for
'IlianksKiviiiR or any Fall
occasion. 1 XMIR after the feast,
the handsome baskets will be a
reminder of your thotiRhtfulness.
Just call or visit
our shop today.

3'IUefloitf
OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 10 2 PM

BRANCHBURG
FLORIST

NKIMtl 2U2 Smiih Ui.imliiMii.i

722-4811

INTRODUCTIONS
A WAY FOR PEOPLE TO MEET PECFLE

To place your introductions ad,
call 1-800-334-0531 today!

AIRPORT LIMO

1-800468-6696

Hourly
Service

JHKTOIWS

PMNC€TON 59 W. Main St.
Somerville

Hours: Mon.-Sat 10-11 pm
Sun. 11-10 pm

November -20-22, 1991 Forbes Newspope .



Weekend!
Speakers

ART FORUM
Calcia Auditorium,
Montclair State College
Upper Montclair
(201) 893-4307

Lecture series Thursdays at 3
p.m. through Dec 12. Free ad-
mission.
•Dec. 5: Yonj Soon Min, moed
media.

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-3788
Gallery talks Fridays at 12:30

p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m.
throutfi Dec. 15. Free ad-
mission.

•Nov. 22. 24: Anne Florey, mu-
seum docent on Amedeo
Modigltani's ftrtra* of Jean
Cocteau.

WES JACKSON
Monday, Nov. 25. 7 p.m.
N J . Museum of Apiculture
Cook College
Route 1 1 College Farm Rd

(908) 249-2077

•Advocate lor sustainable agri-
culture will speak as part of the
"Philosopriy and the Land" se-
ries. Lnuted seating reser-

ED KUR0WTCK1
Tuesday, NCN. 26, 7 p.m.
Kmteraon Count} bdory
Route 12. Flerrunjton
1908)806-4869
•CPA MB speaK about erxj-of-
the->ear ptanntng for sma«
bu&ioesses. Free admission.

NATURAL HISTORY LECTURES
Soence Theatre
NJ. State Museum

205 West State St. Trenton

(609) 292-6330

Lecture senes SundJ>s at 2

p.m. ttirougi Nov. 24. Free ad-

mtss>on.

•Nov. 24: Gianluca Rocco. ttw

com snake of the Pine Barrens.

EUY SJENKIEVWCZ

FndJ>. Nov. 29, 10 a.m.

Stuart Country Day School

Stuart Rd.. Princeton

i609! 466-0745

aoout Baltimore alBum Qu

$10.

WALLPAPER
FACTORY
OUTLET
Specializing in

Contemporary Designs

Easy access to Rt 287 & R1. 1

8 Strtton PI., Edison
Open:

M-F9-3, Sal 10-2 985-3349

CLOCK
REPAIR

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

AND OTHER
TYPES OF
CLOCKS

, f = l •Prompt
11 ' [I: Professional
£^^5 Service

• Free Estimates

BRANCHBURG
CLOCK SHOP

(908) 725-1790

New Jersey
Symphony
Orchestra

"< M| fimio.
commnit*g md tomf

Mmcbnler Gmrdim

Jon Kimura
Parker, piano

Peter Rubardt, conductor
STATE THEATRE, NEW BRUNSWICK

FRI. NOV. 22 8:00 PM
SYMPHONY HALL, NEWARK

SUN. NOV. 24 3:00 PM
RrHHMS Variations on i Theme h Ha>iln
RACHMANINOFF Rhapsody on a Theme of Pafcanini
RRITTE.N Paswcaglii from Peter Grimes
Ml SSORGSKV PicTurpi at an Fxhihitior

TICKETSi *IO. 121. ilb, 135
Student /Senior r u s h '.• off w h i n jvailablc

CA1L I-800-ALLEGRO

EVAN
WCONE
COATS

Wool Co»3 & All Weather Coats

'FIECIL&IL

5MJE2
At Unbeatable Prices
ADDITIONAL HOURS:
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

11AM-4 PM
Truckload Sale* Flnjd . C»»h Only

We AJso Carry A Selection Of'
All Weather Coats W/Zip Out Lining

Nylon Jogging Suits, Ski Jackets

968-8251
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PU
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 11AM-4PM

1531 SaWashtogton Avenue
Piscataway

Publicize your event in WeekendPlus
Type or clearly print your release,

include a telephone number
for more information and send to:

Steven Hart, WeekendPlus Editor
P.O. Box 699, Somerville 08876

Fax number: 908-526-2509

DLLS & BEARS...
Over 1700 Different Dolls and
750 Bears on Display
Artist Dolls & Bears our Specialty
Playables and Collectibles

Stop in and enter to win one of 4 $65.(X) Teddy Bears!
Drawings on November 30, December 7, 14, and 21.

No purchase necessary!

EA SKYDELL'S
Dolls & Toys

47n Union Avunue. X, \ J 08846

Holiday llmtrs

Nuecmbcr 2l)tli

I riday until ')i)U p in

1-908-356-5400
Opt-n Sunday 1 00 • 5 00 p rn

Monday Ihnj S;:'1!- • •

Ring
COf£*6 Chiropraclic Center

King George Chiropractic Center has adopted five families
to take care of for Thanksgiving Dinner.
Bring a canned ham or some fixings for a Thanksgiving
dinner.
This is run in conjunction with the Salvation Army. They
will pick up all the food the Monday before the holiday.
If you bring in any gifts for the families, you will receive a
free examination.

This Coupon Entitles Bearer To A

CONSULTATION & INITIAL EXAMINATION
(Includes Two Preliminary X-Rays

Deemed Necessary To Determine

Chiropractic Care Is Needed)
Ou usuii rin^e ô  lees For i FREE exam & x-riy? i; $25 to $75

ise TM I:M mm nimninon me consultllion n!us two pielminiry x-rijs Does nol induce any
vxtxrii u r u s ^ h mi$M Ex reared, rciuamg continuing treatment.

PLAZA
Rt. 22 E. GREEN BROOK

560-9100
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. lo Fri. 9a.m. to 7p.m
Saturday 10am - 1pm

5 0 EXTERIOR
CAR WASH

With Self Service
Vacuum System I

Ultra Modern - Brushless
State of the Art Equipment

Highland

•

Located: Hwy. 27, Edrson

Daily 8 to 6 p.m. O 4 A #t««Slf*»

,̂n.8?o1p.n, O l 9 - 0 1 0 5
•>
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V E N T S
The Bard
broken up
Theater troupe
cuts Shakespeare
down to bite-size

Mark your
calendar

Lurking in the wings of
Shakespeare's greatest
plays is the clown. In
Othello and Hamlet he

goofs around aimlessly, giving
groundlings something to laugh
at and the weak-of-heart a re-
spite from the unrelenting high-
dudgeon. In King Lear, the
clown, more poignantly, under-
scores the tragedy.

All of which means you ought
to check out the inspired trio of
clowns in The Complete Works of
William Shakespeare (Abridged)
at the Raritan Valley Com-
munity Theatre.

Making its way to Branchburg
on Sunday, Nov. 24, as part of
the college's "Twixt & Tween-
kids series (ages 10 to 15), this
professional touring production
is broader than comedy, lower
than farce — a loving subver-
sion that pays tribute to its source while sending it up at the same
time. Veteran actors Reed Martin, Jess Borgeson and Adam Long
have been called "zany cousins to the Flying Karamazov Broth-
ers," by the New York Times. "The show scores high marks for its
non-stop hilarity.Well seasoned from their success at the Edin-
burgh Festival, the trio of clowns introduce their theatrical "grand

Adam Long, Jess Borgeson and Reed
Martin of tire Reduced Shakespeare
Company.

fromage.as they term it, by not-
ing it would require three and a
half days of consistent sitting to
take in the complete works of
Shakespeare and that's too long.

In less than two hours, the Re-
duced Shakespeare Company
condenses all of the Bard's
plays and throws in a postage
stamp summary of the sonnets
for good measure for measure.
Blink and you might miss the
"interpretive dance, perform-
ance art version ofTroilus and
Cressida, or all of the history
plays compacted into a crown-
passing football game (the quar-
terback gives it to the hunch-
back), which snubs Lear as a
substitute because he is fic-
tional.

"This crazy trio are three out-
rageous comics who just want to
have some fun while committing
madness, mayhem and merri-
ment on stage.said RVCC the-
atre director Charles Miller.
"We're pleased to bring them
back to Branchburg for another
madcap adventure."

Tickets for the 3 p.m. performance are ST.50 for all seats. For
reservations, call the RVCC Theatre box office at (908) 725-3420.

Next up on the "Twixt L Tween series is Fred Garbo's Visual
Comedy and Infatable Vaudeville, set for Sunday. Feb. 2.

THE THEATRE AT RARfTAN VALLEY COMMUNITY COLLEGE Route 2 8 and
Lamington Road, Nortfi Brarx:n sect/on cf BrancnDurg, off Routes 22 ar 78 in
Somerset County.

Holiday sale
at Zimmerli

Nsdncttogftsftornvoind
the worid w« be offered Thurs-
day, Nov. 21, through Sunday,
Nw. 24, attheZimmecf Art
Museum, George and HamBton
streets in New Brunswick.

Museum reproductions wffl be
offered atong with American In-
(fian Jewelry, a^tebowb from
Afgranistan, plows from Laos
and hand-painted gass or-
naments from China.

Sale hours are from 10 am.
to 430 pjn. on Thursday and
Friday, noon to S pjn. on Satur-
day and Sunday.

For more information, cat
(908) 932-7203.

Printmaking
council sale

Tr» Printmaking Council of
New Jersey wifl hold a sale of
original art works by its mem-
bers Dec 1 through Dec. 14
at the coed 's headquarters,
Station and River road* in
North Branch Station.

1h« works vrS to on view
Monday throu^i Friday from 9
ajn. to 4 pjn. and Saturday
from 1 pjn. to 4 pjn.

For m m Information, cat
(908) 725-2110.

Happenings
NUMBER ONE:

ON M Y
LIST

ARTISTS AND WRrTERS
GROUP OF FUWINGTON

Kris Kringio wtl bo making a number of visits In this area before Christmas.

sotco for »r:ers. f v c ,- T e *
Srcj fs a: 7 r."\ V v 22. Tec.
6. 20. Fiee aervsscr.; cj"S tor
directions.

CHRISTMAS IN
PRINCETON

(5O9> 466-1047
•Unxjje bouMucs ana a tour of
htstonc nouses, a* Ui«r^ place
Dec. 3. House tew fwm 10
a.m.-«l o.nv wttun Princeton,
cost S2S.5O tor K M and kjnefl.
$20 tof tew alone. SHOPS at

Nortn Pnneetem Developmental
Center SMtman. 9:30 a.m.-5
p.m.

CHRISTMAS PARADE
Main St.. Metuchen
l908l M S 2964
•The amval of &wta and the
Cfvwiing o* Miss Merry Chrtst-
mas. 2 p.m. Dec 1. FnM ad-
mission.

CLARK STAMP. COIN,
BASEBALL CARD SHOW

Howard Jorinson motel
Gordeo State Park-way

Exit 135. Clark
1908)247-1093
•Monthly show and sale, 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Dec. 8. Free ad-
mission.

COUNTRY HOME COLLECTION
CRAFT BOUTIQUE

15 Colin (\elt> St.

a- .-S z.~. Vs. 22. 9 3 . - -6

CRAH & ART FESTIVAL

• S a r a arc x s t c i - : s.x». 10
a. — -6 r.n*. V?.. 23. 10 a.m.-
5.30 : . - . V n . Zi. Ac j t t S2.
se-<y :•t^S'-s »•« :-"• -zrer- "ree.

HOUDAY BOUTIQUE
Of CRAFTS

1 >9OS> '

D.nv

ana more. 10 a.m.-4
. 29. 30. Ffee aa-

DES4GN: THE l*OVi«
Of IDCAS

Craie House
110 Orange Rd.. Ktontttar
i201? 261-O071

people ars) arnsts. 9 a.m.-4:30
p.m. f«v 26. Cost S3O: pre-

FIBER EXPRESSIONS "91

Histoncal ParK
Route 32 near Route 532
Wasiviigion Crossing, Pa.
l6O9( SS2-9636
•15th annual stow and sate of
the Handweavw ot Sucks Coun-
ty. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 22 and
23. noon-4 p.m. Nov. 24. Free
admission.

GREATER NEW JERSEY
STAMP EXPO

Holiday Inn Jetport
Routes 1-9 South, Elizabeth
(201) 379-3779

626 PlartSoro (W.
PSainsscro
;6O9> 799-1945
•Oraft s.v-yi "ew m a Victonan
tanr.i<x3e, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Thursday Friday and Saturday
ttwDutfi Dec. 7. Free admission.

HOUDAY CRAFT FAIR
Wercv Has
Mount St. Mary Academy
1645 Route 22. Watcnung
(908) 757-0108
•Benefit for retired Sisters of
Mercy. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Nov. 23
and 24. Fn>e admission.

HOUDAY FAIR
IN THE COUNTRY

Community House
Sack River Road and

Route 512, Pottersville
(908* 439-3792
•Gift 'aii take shop, and chil-
dren s classics. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Mov. 23 Fnee admission.

HOUDAY PARADE
AND CAR SHOW

Bound BraoK
(908) 459-0434
•Santa Claus comes to torn
Nov. 23. P3rade begins from Tea
St. i, Wert union Ave., Bound
Brook. 10:30 a.m. Car show on
East Main S I , Bound Brook. 1-f

p.m. Free admission.

KENILW0RTH TRAIN SHOW
Veteran's Hall
33 South 21st St.
Kemhwrth
(908) 322-6240
•"Non-affiliated" show with work-
ing layouts, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Nov.
24. Adults 12. children under 12
free.

PROFESSIONAL CRAFT
A ART FESTIVAL

Garden State Park
Route 70, Cherry Hill
(906)7884983
•Moor craft show and pictures
»*Santa, 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Nov. 30. Adults $2.50, children
under 12 free.

STAMP, POSTCARD,
•ASEBALLCARD
OPEN HOUSE

Aalttamp*
38 North Main St . MUHown

(908) 247-1093
•Open houM and special tala (or
coRactora, 10 «.m.-4 p.m. Nov.
29, 30, Dec 1. Fra* admlulon.
WORLD OF MINI MANIA

Vista International Hotel
Routes 1-9 South, Elizabeth
(908) 382-2135
•Dolls and miniatures on display
and for purchase, 10 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Dec. 1. Adults $5, senior
citizens $4.50, children under 12
$2.50. Preview from 9-10 a.m.,
admission $7.
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Weekend

Places to go
Continued from page 7

Kean College, Union
(908) 527-2347

Monday ttiroufji Thursday
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-7
p.m. Friday from 10 a.m.-noon.
Also by appointment
•Worts by faculty member E.
Austin Goodwin, \tmug\ Dec.
5.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER
7 Center S i , Clinton
(908) 735-8415

Thursday and Friday from
r*ion-4 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from 1-5 p.m.
•"The Artist Looks at Hunter-
don County," throutfi Nov. 24.
•Photographs of 'Water Re-
flections" by Ken Kaptowtz.
ttvougi Nov. 24.
•Pottery by Deborah Traman,

ttvougi N<*. 24.
LAVON ART GALLERY

Movie City 5 MaS
1020 Route 18
East Bruns*>ck
(908) 257-8080

Monday and Thu«sday from
10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Frxay from 10
a.m.S p.m.; Saturday from 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday hours by
appointment
•Group ertvbition. Not. 30
ttvou^i Jan. i. 1992. Openng
reception from 1-5 p.m. Nov.
30.
620 Route 9. FreehcM
(908) 78O-O300

Monday r w x ^ i Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday
hous by aoco'rjnent
•Sculpture Cy Steven Zaksta

and Estne/ Furvmsn. mnxj
Ncv 30.

rVcv 30
n. -i, 1992.

1-5 p.m. Nov.
30.

AJ . UDCRMAN FINE ART
309 Court St. HcooKen
(201) 659-35:0

ThuredJ} and ftxi3\ from
nxn-7 p.m., Saairaj» and
Suxay from noon-4 p.m.
•Wo/vs b> Jean Oares Blanc,
mrougn Dec. 11.

UANVIUf PUBUC UfiRARY
100 SouC 10C Ave.. Manwiie
(9081 722-9722

Monoo> ana F«J3) from 9
a.m.-5 p.m., Tuesday ano
Thursday from noon-5 p.m.,
Weonesaa) (tarn 11 a.m.-8
p.m., Saturday from 9 a.m.-2

p.m.
• Pamt)r\gs By •V-.gt'ia M. Bollirvo,
pvoujji Nm. 30.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON

253 WiOecspoon St.
Princeton
(6091 497-4191

Evtvtrt jpen during cjtetena
hours.
•VSOrks by Lee Song Harr and
SJS S\3"4. Crou£i Jan. 16.
1992.

MONTCUJR STATE
COUEGE

Uooer stontcia*
,201' S93-5113

Gaiier> nouns Monoa)
WXfjg'. FnO3> from 10 a.m.-4
p.m.. Sat̂ ^aay am Sunday

One. S^ragje L*rar)
tvom 1-5 p.m. Free ad-

mission.
• Pjinlrngs P\ CJIOIHW BIU-

g Libroiy Gjl lo-.
e . 30.

Sculpture h Anthony CnsJ-
fulli. Gallery One. through Nov.
30.

• Sculpture 6y Pam Bsales. Gal-
lery One, Dec. 3 thiou^i Dec.
15.
•••Rented Matters." sculpture
by three HoCoKen artisans. Col-
lege Art Gallery, through Dec.
IS.
• Photography By Paul Shelly,
Sp/agje Library Gallery, Dec. 3
through Dec. 30.

MORTIMER GALLERY
Gill St. Bernard's Scnool
St. Bernard's Rd.. GlaJstone
,908' 234-2345

Thursday and Sunday from 2-
4

p.m.
•Pastels by Carol Duemald,
throush Dec. 19.

MUNICIPAL GALLERY
Piscataway Municipal Building
455 Hoes Lane, PiscaUway
(908) 4&3-0457

Monday through Friday from
8;30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Free ad-
mission.
•Wjtercolors by Fran Maurer,
through November,

NABISCO BRANDS GALLERY
River Rd. & DeForest Ave.
East Hanover
(201) 682-7140

Open to the public every day
from noon-4 p.m. Free ad-
mission.
•Open exhibition of NJ. Water
Color Society, through Dec. 6.

NEW JERSEY CENTER

FOR VISUAL ARTS
68 Elm St . Summit
(908) 273-9121

Gallery hours Mondjy
through Friday from noon-4
p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 2-4 p.m. Free admission.
•Abstract and Impressionist
paintings by Mary Kelly Gneb,
through Dec. 12.
•Juried exhibition, Nov. 24
through Dec. 31 . Opening re-
ception from 2-5 p.m. Nov. 24.
•Artisans showcase and sale.
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec. 6.10
a.m.-4 p.m. Dec. 7.

PARGOT GALLERY
Jewish Community Center

of Middlesex County
1775 Oak Tree Rd., Edison

P I M M turn to page 18

Get relief from pain
with the latest techniques

and technology
Donl M M XT d fxi kW vxtrt nk il

9m you anymore. I ist t» ffls _±ser wroeci s:
M can r *w rt sir qucW re egu. msx-
frdatt »* lf» a»s n kw SJJI meren mug-

carmjnj educmor ana by arc r<ar tojerer.
Fni ou more aocu » r * t ( i j ; w
prootems î n a ftt &tn ccnsulsscr

CALLFORYOURAPPOIMMESl
TODAY AT 873-1111.

Convenierrt low-cost ufyzbtrt surgery are
nonsurgfeaJ treatmem too. You can coose
from a variety of options for:

• Ingrcwi and Krgus nais
• Bunions and hmuivrtuH
• Heel spurs md *ch pan
• Corns and ctlusei • Warts
• Diabetic tool ulcers

OkMasNened a n a and can tor yor
• Open evtrmas and SaUrdiyi • rtandoc acted
• Wat-fa Mfcome • kisurance accepted
• Fleitte pqrmnl plans • JWiour anargercy rare

Harvey R, Jacobs, D.P.M.
Feltor, American Cofcgt of Foot Sirgecn

Oiptomeli, Anerion Boaeret ol PooWc Sugtry
" ' ' M e f i c l M c a f A i

HMtibar, Ne» Jerwy PodMc Medcaf taocatoi

25 Clyde Road, Suite 1(1, M i d i * 25, SownM

Buying or
selling...use
the all-new
Forbes Classifieds

Trenton War

Memorial

Trenton. NJ

Dec. 7 ' 2 p m

Dec. 8 • • & 4:30 prr

S'8 S'6. $14,510

Box Office: (908) 821-9247

State Theatre

New Brunswick. NJ

Dec. 20 • 7:30 pm

Dec. 21 • 2 & 7:30 pm

Dec. 22 • 1 & 4:30 pm

S2O.S18.S16. $12

80/ Office: (908j 246-7469
Open Noon to 6 pm

1 U/ • 2nd Location

I FITNESS STORE USA]
/ \ • • • •

300 Lbs.
Olympic Set
Sale$159°°

Reg. $269.00

Stair
Steppers
As low as

$ 1 2 Q 0 0

Treadmills
• Pacemaster
• Precor • True

• Proform

/ / / at very

low Prices

BRUNSWICK

FITNESS STORE
Mart Center
455 Route 9 South
Englishtown, NJ 07726
(906) 972-3434

FITNESS S T O R E U S A .
Franklin Town Center
3417, Route 27
Franklin Park, NJ O.ri8?'i
(908) 297-5544

FOOD for the HOLIDAYS
1,001 Food Selections .'

FIELDVILLE FOODS
Cash 'n Carry Store

Wholesale Prices to the Public
Heat 'n Servespccinu

RCRDV TO BRKC

10"fiM>L€PI€$450

•Party Hors D'Oeuvers
•Manlcottl *Lasagne
•Breaded Butterfly Shrimp

Plus

•Maddalena'i Pumpkin Cheese Cake
•Cider *Apple Pie
•Chicken *Eggs 'Butter

We Do It All!
FIELDVILLE FOODS

Weston Canal Rd.

Somerset, NJ 08873

908-356-1866

We're l>/« miles

West of 1-287, Exit 7

Hours
Tuei-Frl: 9-S

Sat: 8-2
Closed Sun &Mon

SALE
STARTS

THURSDAY, NOV. 21st

Also...

Mother of the Bride

Dresses

After 5 Evening Wear

106 N. (jiislon Ave, Soiii(!ri/illc

722 6859

*'V



Weekend)

Style influences substance
A talk on how Modigliani's personality affected his subjects

T he ways in which the per-
sonality of the Italian artist
Amedeo Modigliani (1884-
1920) influenced his por-

traiture will be the subject of a
gallery talk Friday,
Nov. 22, at 12:30 p.m.
in The Art Museum,
Princeton University.

Museum docent
Anne Florey will ex-
amine the artist's por-
trait of Jean Cocteau
by comparing it with other por-
traits from the same era. In the
process she will discuss the
manner in which the artist's
character contributed to the
unique quality of his work.

The free half-hour talk will be
given again on Sunday, Nov. 24,
at 3 p.m.

Ms. Florey describes the artist
as a complex and difficult per-
sonality. "Modigliani was highly
self-centered, chaotic, and boor-
ish," she said. "He didn't pay at-
tention to anyone but himself. It
was reflected in his work. He

placed himself outside the main
stream of the artistic community
and created his own style.

"For example," she continued,
"he remained committed to por-

'Modigliani was self-centered, chaotic and
boorish. It was reflected in his work.'

Anne Florey

traiture at a time when everyone
else was rejecting it.The portrait
of Cocteau is especially in-
sightful, according to Ms. Florey.

"When he painted a portrait
he put himself right in front of
his subject and really caught
their personality in his work,"
she said. "He uses Cocteau's fea-
tures — long sharp nose and un-
generous mouth - to make a

character portrait. He was a very
perceptive artist."

Admission to The Art Museum
is free. Highlight tours of the
collection are given every Satur-

day at 2 p.m. Gallery
talks are given by fac-
ulty, docents, and
graduate students
every Friday at 12:30
p.m. and on Sunday at
3 p.m. from late Sep-
tember through early

May.
The museum is open Tuesday

through Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and on Sunday from 1
to 5 p.m. It is closed on Monday
and major holidays. The Mu-
seum is in the middle of the
Princeton University campus.
Picasso's large sculpture Head of
a Woman stands in front

For more information, call
(609) 253-3788.

Portrart of Jean Cocteau by the ttalian artist Amedeo McxJigliani will be the
subject of two lectures at the Art Museum of Princeton University.

AA A A A A A
A
A HanaKs

A A A

When You Want The

Occasion To Be

Unforgettable Or

Your Just Going Out For

A Bite With Friends

A
A
A A

.Marina
3 Days - 2 Nights

S75 (PP DBL OCCI
Arrive on Sun - Thurs
Includes [pet personf
• Room and Ta*
• S10 Coin VoucKet
• 2 Continental Breakfasts
• Show Ticket

Tnursdav A/nval SC5 A3d i PP

Casino Tours Ltd.. Inc.
• ^ ^^9 ^^* ^^* ^^* ^^" ^^* ^^^ ^^B ^^P

(908) 381-1971

The First Place For
The Best in Restaurants

A & A

Dry Clean
4 Garments

And Get the 5th
(of equul or lesser wine)

I ICII

EXTRA
with

1 this
I coupon

L
1off

I
onoi oxpirus uviirt i i

344 South Ave. Hast
Wcstfield, NJ

Final Days for Special
Holiday Portraits!
It's also not too late to send uniaue
personalized Christmas cards,
custom printed with your name ana
address. Come in and see our
Stylart Christmas collection of
elegant cards and stationery.

PnOTOGRAPHT BY RALPH LOEWY
30 S. Doughty Ave., Somemile. NJ

vss Iron McDonalds1

HOOKS
ES S.4- '.VS TV

Sv S 4 VON COSE?

A Guide To Services And Activities...

JUST FOR
CHILDREN

1-5 J. %* *& &
t wh >s &
Do You Cater

To Kids?

Call Ray Horan

231-6618

PERSONALIZED

CHILDREN BOOKS

Many Different Story Lines
Includes Child's Picture

and Personal Information

A GIFT TO LAST A LIFETIME

Santa Letter also Available

908-424-0642
X-555

WEEKEND GETAWAY

Announcing the opening of

'EMPRESS TRAVEL
Colonial Square Mall

2W Rt. 2 East

Green Brook, NJ .

Our trained staff will personalize your business,
vacation or honeymoon to fit within your budget!

Hours: Mon.Fri. 9:00-6:00
Sal. 10:00-2:00

Phone: 908-424-1200
Fax: 908-424-1204

Deluxe Duplex Suites

$ 6500
per night

Friday and Saturday
nights only,

double occupancy

Breakfast Included
MADISON

II
Jo '.
KSUHCS (908) 563-1000

HOTEL
25 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, NJ. A
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Force
majeure
New 'Cape Fear'
a better, crazier

Video
rewind

suspense picture
By STEVEN HART

WeekendPius Editor

M ax Cady, the villain of
Martin Scorsese's re-
make of Cape Fear,
comes marching out of

prison and straight into the cam-
era, a thunderstorm boiling up
behind him as his face fills the
lens. After 14 years in the pen
for rape, Cady's in no mood to
waste time; he sets off after the
defense lasvyer who connived to
send him to jail and never lets
up for a minute. When Sam
Bowden, the man Cady's stalk-
ing, invokes the term force ma-
jeure to justify illegal flight in
the face of Cady's wrath, it's not
a tricky legalism, only a statement of fact.

Though time seems to have added to its luster in the minds of
many, the 1962 Cape Fear wasn't a very good movie. The script was
based on The Executiorxers by John D. MacDonald. a writer who
never lost track of who the bad guys were — a set-up the film did
nothing to change. Robert Mitchum was a fine, deceptively indo-
lent-looking Cady but with Gregory Peck wearing the white hat the
contest between good and evil had all the urgency of a trip to a
convenience store; the ending, with Peck delivering one last pomp-
ous lecture before sending Cady back to the hoosegow, ranks as
one of the lamest in screen history.

Mitchum and Peck both have neatly reversed cameo roles in this
remade Cape Fear, this time
Mitchum plays the local law,
while Peck is a Bible-thumping
lawyer Cady uses to keep Sam
off-balance while he spins his
web around the Bowden family.
(Martin Balsam, another member of the 1962 cast, also puts in an
appearance.) Ever the self-conscious film buff, Scorsese has
packed the film with other early '60s references, from the music by
Elmer Bernstein (a re-orchestration of Bernard Herrmann's origi-
nal score) to the nifty opening sequence co-designed by Saul Bass,
who created the title credits for Psycho and North by Northwest,
among others. Scorsese also rummages through a bag of mostly
discarded period technical tricks: from the optical reverses that
punctuate the action to the overly-bright interiors shot in disori-
enting wide-screen Panavision, Cape Fear has the look and feel of
a 1962 film made with 1991 technology. Even at its scariest, the
film takes homage to the brink of parody, yet Scorsese doesn't
neglect to deliver the suspense movie goods. Cape Fear delivers
brilliantly, combining high style with high tension.

MacDonald's novel was about a rational, law-abiding man who
invests his soul in the preservation of order and learns that an
orderly society can't protect him — that, in fact, Cady can turn
society's rules against him with insolent ease.

As Max Cady, Robert De Niro is Pentecostal hellfire and
damnation incarnate

Max Cady (Robert De Niro) engages
in ungentlemanry behavior In Cape
Fear.

The remake doesn't exactly
put the antagonists on a level
playing field - nothing Sam has
done comes close to Cady's
crimes - but it does a good job
of undeniiinint; Sam's footing.
Cady is given something of a le-
gitimate beef, while Sam (Nick
N'oltel has been saddled with
your basic dysfunctional family:
his wife Leigh (Jessica Lange)
seems forever on the verge of
taking a swing at him, while his
15-year-old daughter Danielle
uJuliette Lewis) is well on her
way to becoming a lifelong
screwup.

Cape Fear hasn't a single bad
performance - only Joe Don
Baker, playing some hired mus-
cle who badly underestimates
Cady's resolve, could be faulted
for playing too broadly — but it
does boast three extraordinary
ones. As Sam's ripe, confused

daughter. Juliette Lewis does a splendid, artfully artless job of
playing teenaged coltishness off developing sexiness. Her big
scene with Cady. played on a high school stage set built (or Little
B.ed Riding Wolf, shows her simultaneously repelled and attracted
by this Big Bad Wolf. When Sam, having heard about the meeting,
grows enraged at her coyness about what happened, Scorsese de-
livers a set-piece that deftly gives us each point of view: the father,
frightened and determined to reassert control of his family; the
daughter, her faith in him all but lost in growing contempt. ("You
aren't allowed to stand up," she sneers when Sam, setting an
ambush for Cady in the house, ducks below a window.)

Illeana Douglas, as a co-worker whose crush on Sam makes her

an early target for Cady, has the
job of showing what might have
befallen Danielle. This previ-
ously unknown actress pulls off
a great drunken scene with
Cady; mad at Sam and at herself

for getting stuck on him, she lets her excitement over her own
recklessness overcome any doubts about Cady. When the danger
becomes obvious, she tries to keep control by treating the whole
thing as a joke - her increasingly hysterical laughter continues
right up until the moment Cady begins snapping her bones.

The third and most memorable turn, naturally, is Robert De
Xiro's Cady. Where Mitchum played Cady for laid-back menace -
his casualness about his plan for revenge was in itself a slap at
Sam - De Niro is Pentecostal hellfire and damnation incarnate.
All sinew and Biblical tattoos ("I don't know if 1 should look at him
or read him," one cop marvel.^ Cady is full of missionary fervor:
having suffered to achieve what he considers self realization, he
genuinely believes himself to be the means by which Sam will
atone for his sins. No .schoolboy lectures for this villain! At the end
of the film's all-stops-out apocalyptic climax, Cady yocs out with all
guns blazing, speaking in tongues and keeping his eyes locked on
Sam as he sinks back into the swamp - implacable to the very
end.

So, what
about him?

If you want to see a movie

cop out on an Immensely prom-

ising idea for a black comedy,

then rant out What About

BobT (Touchstone Video). Bill

Murray is consistently a scream

as a perennial therapy patient

so wrecked by multiple phobias

that simply walking down the

hai is an epic struggle; thinking

he's found the perfect psy-

chiatrist In Leo Marvin (Richard

Dreyfuss), the suddenly re-

sourceful basket case pursues

him aR the way to his vacation

home in New Hampshire and

proceeds to take over his life.

Dreyfuss trots out all his familiar

chipmuncky mannerisms -

he's the only actor who mugs

even when he's trying to look

subdued. Frank Ox, who di-

rected the amusingly malicious

Ofrry Rotten Scoundrels, loses

hte way here; there's even a

gued-cfl "positive" ending

thafs breathtaWn^y cheesy.

-Steven Hart

America's
most rented

1 The Godfather Part III

(3 last week)
2. Madonna- Truth or Dare (4)
3/Oanoes with Wolves (2)
4 . The Doors (1)

5. One Good Cop (6)
6. The Hard Way (5)
7. Switch (11)
8. A Kits Before Dying (7)
9. The Silence of the Lambs

10. Awakening* (8)
IX. Home Alone (9)
12. Sleeping with the Enemy

(12)
13. The Marrying Man (10)

14. Oscar V14)
15. Ctou Action
Source: Bfftoaw/, Nov. 16 issue

Film capsules
OPENINGS
THE ADDAMS FAMILY

•Family life with the agreeably
twisted clan, masterminded by
Westfield's favorite son Charles
Addams. With Raul Julia. An-
jelica Huston, Christopher Uoyd
and Thing. (PG-13)

AN AMERICAN TAIL
REVEL GOES WEST

•The further animated adven-
tures of Revel Mouskewitz.
With the voices of James Stew-
art, Dom DeUiise and John
Cleese. (G)

BLACK ROBE

"During the 17th century, a
young prtest making his way
from Quebec to a Huron mis-
sionary post must mate his
way past various tribes while
dealing with his own doubts
about his assignment. Screen-
play by Brian Moore, from his

r *« l ; dirtctM by Bruce bn-
record ("Greater Mwanf,
DrMnf Mix Daiiy). With Lo-
thaire Bluteau. August Sohel-
tenberg arxj Sandnne Holt. {Hi

FOR THE BOYS
•Bette Midler and Jamei Caan
as USD performer;

r w , '.pan World War II. u «
K«can War and the Vietnam
War. With Gccrjyj Cejyil and
Jar.k Sheldon. (II)

CURRENT FILMS
ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS

•Holiday Uile about a littlo g/rl

who wants to reunite hur es-
tranged parent,-, for Chri>itmo».
With Hariey Jano Kn«ik, Lauren
Bacall and U-Jio Nialien (I) ns
Santa. (G)

AND YOU THOUGHT VOUR
PARENTS WERE WEIRD

•A t/oulilod family gots holp

from a talking robot. Will. !!•'•
voico of Alnn Ihicko. (I'D

BEAUTY AND THE DEASI
•Madomode Vil loniniw.'11 '
tola gots tho Disney iri'.iH'"1"1

(0)

Plant* turn to p«J« I 3
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Weekend
Continued from pa£e 12

BILLY BATHGATE
•Any film Uiat opens with Uruce
Willis being chuckod oil a boat
wilh his foot planted In a tub of
ccmont can't bo all bad, and
this low-koy gangster talo -•
adapted from E.L Doctorow's
overpraised novel — is actually
pretty good. Tho decline of De-
prussion-era gangster Dutch
Schultz as viewed through the
eyes of a young hanger-on, the
film steers a middle course be-
tween tho operatic Godlathcr
scries and the grimy stupidity
of Scarface. With Dustln Hoff-
man as Schultz, Nicole Kid-
man as his moll and, In a cru-
cial casting mistake, bland-
faced Lorcn Dean as the pro-
tagonist. (R)

THE BUTCHER'S WIFE
•A Greenwich Village butcher
(George Dzundza) goes off on a
fishing trip and comes back
with a new, clairvoyant wife
(Demi Moore). With Jeff Daniels
and Frances McDormand. (PG-
13)

CAPE FEAR
•A maniacal ex-convict (Robert
De Niro), fresh out of prison on
a rape charge, prepares to take
revenge on the man who used
false evidence to put him be-
hind bars. Martin Scorsese's
first remake, based on the
thriller that was itself drawn
from John D. McDonald's novel
The Executioners. With Nick
Nolte, Jessica Lange and Joe
Don Baker cameo appear-
ances by Robert Mitchum and
Gregory Peck, who played the
antagonists in the original film.

W)
CURLY SUE

•A pint-si/f-'d con artibt (AJiuin
Porter) connives hor way into a
family in tint latoy ilob-
comedy from John Hufjiev
With Jim ttelu'.hi and Kelly
Lynch. (I'G)

ERNEST SCARED STUPID
•The grinning goon EmoM P.
Worrell (Jirn Varney) ac-
cidentally unleashes a troll on
Halloween night. (PGj

THE FISHER KING
•Robin Williams and Jeff Brug-
es co-star in a fantasy about
two derelicts — one a de-
frocked talk-radio host, the
other a deranged medievalist
looking for the Grail. Directed
by Terry GilNam (Time Bandits,
The Adventures of Baron Mun-
chausen). (R)

FRANKIE & JOHNNY
•Hollywood processed cheese,
in which a short-order cook (Al
Pacino) wcos and eventually
wins a withdrawn, emotionally
wounded waitress (Michelle
Pfeiffer). (R)

HIGHLANDER 2:
THE QUICKENING

•Yes, a sequel. Now aren't you
sorry you skipped the first one?
With Christopher Lambert, Sean
Connery and Virginia Madsen.
(R)

THE HITMAN
•Chuck Norris, the man with
the lethal back-kjek, plays a un-
dercover cop in serious trouble.
(R)

HOUSE PARTY 2
•Kid'N Play (a.k.a. Chris Reid
and Christopher Martin) repnse
their roles from the onginal:

An Algonquin Indian and an Algonquin chief 'August Scheflentoefg; took on as a missionary (Lothaire Btuteau)
demonstrates the art of writing in Black Robe, opening this week in area theaters.

this bx-e KJ3 IS s>jrvj.r-.g coSege
wtvle P»y crises fa~« as a
rapper. w. i i FjS Force a-c
Queen Latfan. (R)

LITTLE MAN TATE
•Jod* Foster

OTHER PEOPLES MONEY
• lii'. Sv&e; s - o r . vness

,.:.r.:i- :;-.-.. : * . : : gxr,
a'.? a '.ev, =-,g.s-.

I Wlh &*er. Per-, a-e

THE PEOPLE
UNDER THE STAIRS

•~-e .res* 'w -

Bm Street, The Hffls Have Eyes)
is about a young burglar who
runs Into some nasty surprises
during his first break-in. (R)

RICOCHET
"Denzel Washington stars in a
thriller about a cop whose life
and career are threatened by a
convict he put away years ago
(John lithgow). With Ice-T. (R)

RAM BUNG ROSE
•A disarming, superbly-acted
look at life in a small Georgia
town dunng the Depression.
Laura Dem plays the back-
woods girl who arrives to work
as a housekeeper and turns ev-
er/thing upside down with her
uninhibited sexuality. With Rob-
ert Duvall, Diane Ladd and
Lukas Haas as tfie family that
takes her in. (R)

STRICTLY BUSINESS
• Romantic comedy about a
street kid who gets ahead by
playing matchmaker to two am-
i>Dous New Yorti bupptes. With
Tommy Davidson, Joseph C.
Phillips and Halte Berry; co-
scripted by Village Voice col-
•jTinist Nelson George. (R)

THE SUPER
•A money-grubbing slumlord
'Joe Pesci) is ordered to live in
one of hs own buildings. With
Vaxert Gardenia and Ruben
Biases. (R)

YEAR OF THE GUN
•An American expatriate's first
r*ovei, a tnr.tier about terronsts,
earns him urrnelcome attention
from the real thing. With An-
Crew McCarthy, Valena Golma
and Sharon Stone, (R)

Review revue

Nothing beastly about these reviews
Beauty and the Beast,

Walt Disney Pictures' bid to
match the phenomenal success
of TTie UWe Mermaid, is a safe
bet to be one of the Christmas
season's top-grossing films.
While most of the reviews have
been positive, many critics have
found the follow-up somewhat
lacking in soul. Even with this
caveat, however, just about
every reviewer continued Beauty
and the Beast superior to any
other children's film this season
(admittedly a limited field) and
approved of Its message in sup-
port of reading and education.

New York
Daily News

Thotigji she found Die new
cartoon "not quite as captivating
as T7)o UWe Menna/d," Kath-
leen Carroll called Beauty
and tho Beast a continued dem-
onstration of tho Disney team's
"astonishing creative skills."
Among the supporting characters she particularly enjoyed Lu-
miorc, a walking candlestick with a voice evocative of tho Lite
Maurice Chevalier. The climactic battle between the Beast and
Gaston, the village bully who wants the heroine for himself,
struck her as "oveily violent for such a gentle movie." However,
"this channiiij1,, endearincty witty movie should be on every
child's Christmas list," not least for its "important message for
children about not Jud^i ' people by their appearances."

The title characters of Beauty and the Beast. Can you guess wfctch is which?

Entertainment Weekly
"From its eye-popping opening shot, a shimmering vista of the

Beast's castle looming up from behind a nearly 3-D forest, the
movie rarely fails to dazde." wrote Owen Gleiberman.
"There's also the friendly, knockabout humor, with animals stut-
tering across courtyards and rooms turned into giant playpens.
And, of course, there's the fun of seeing familiar domestic

objects - docks, teacups, bedroom
dressers. — chatter away in comball for-
eign accents." Gleiberman's praise,
however, was somewhat muted. The
Beast who "should be a figure of
haunting, monstrous poignance" is, in
this version, someone who "comes
across as a rather grouchy bison." This
Disney cartoon lacks "the core of enrap-
tured yearning that marked Dumbo,
Sambi and the Oedtpal bond between
Ariel and her Neptune-like father in The
Uttie Mermaid." The movie, while enjoy-
able, rs not "a cartoon with soul. It's by
that standard that Beauty and the
Beast, for all its craftsmanly charm, falls
short."

Newsweek
"Sophisticated and funny, romantic

and scary, the story has been reimag-
ined with a wonderful new supporting
cast of characters and witty, memorable
songs that put current Broadway fare to
shame," wrote David Ansen. As the
voice of the Beast, Robby Benson uses
a "rich bass that will startle those who
had him pegged as a whispery eternal

kid." Paige O'Hara's Belle "has a lot more spunk than the
traditional Disney ingenue," Ansen said, noting that it improved
on The UWe Mermaid by depicting the heroine in a way that
isn't "cloyingty sexist" "Their love story has real poignance (has
there ever been this sew a kiss between two Disney drawings),
not to mention a welcome message for kids growing up in our
appearance-obsessed society."

. .Novenitiar-20-.22.1991 .Faroes Newspapers Weekend



X C U R S I O N S
Stroll into
the past
'Christmas Past' ~
tour of houses
in Somerset Hills

A
historic grist mill and a
restored carriage house
are but two of the choice
offerings being presented

by the Historical Society of the
Somerset Hills during its
"Christmas Past" holiday tour
on Sunday, Dec. 8.

The annual event will be held
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and in-
clude seven buildings in Ber-
nards Township and Bemards-
ville. Among them are two his-
toric houses, a centuries-old
barn converted to an inn, a resi-
dence converted to a school-
house, and an 1809 federal acad-
emy that is now the head-
quarters of the historical society.

The seven properties which
will be open for tourists are:

Van Dorn Mill Route 202 &
Childs Road, Basking Ridge. This
1842 structure is at the entrance
to Franklin Corners, a Bernards
Township historic district, with
both the building and district on
the state and national registers
of historic places. The four-story
fieldstone structure has a gambrel roof and its masonry work is
considered among the finest in the state.

Features include a double Dutch door at the front and a large fish
weather vane on the roof. The mill's foyer serves as a museum with
artifacts, original photographs, and memorabilia. The mill's walls
are 3 1/2 feet thick at the base. Some of the original local oak
beams, 26- to 40-feet-long, are still visible and in good condition.

Old Mill Inn Route 202 & North Maple Ave., Basking Ridge. This was
the former Southard barn, which was part of the Van Dom Mill
complex and was moved across the street in the 1930s by William
Childs Jr. of the renowned Childs restaurant chain. It became a
restaurant with all baking done on the premises using flour from
the Van Dorn Mill. Restaurant patrons would tour the restored
building and purchase bags of flour and corn meal until the mid-
19403. The inn's building was
constructed sometime late in the , . . . . .
18th century and has exterior Among the sites are two historic nouses, an
stone chimneys, plus board and M ™ , m / / / and Q centulies-old bam
batten shutters. There is a salt- °
box configuration, two stories in
the front and one in the rear.
Other original features are the
Dutch six-panel front door and

The Van Dom M i at Route 202 and CtwkJs Road in Basing Ridge is part of the "Christmas Past" tour of historic
houses and structures m the Somerset HHte, set for Dec. 8. Tickets must be purchased by the end of this month.

HOW Used OS an inn

rooster weather vane. Four of the inn's second-floor rooms will be
shown on the tour.

Franklin Academy now a private residence in Franklin Corners,
Basking Ridge. This is the third building in this historic district, and
served as a one-room schoolhouse from 1851-1905. It has Greek
Revival styling, with its gable end facing the road; the structure has
corner pilasters and a wide temple facade. Although altered several
times and expanded, there is much charm in the original 6/6 sash
and an arched window light at the gable with its keystone on the
top.

A mid-1850s farmhouse in Basking Ridge, this residence was
moved from its original location. There is a combination of Gothic
and Italianato design in the home, but its remodeling has reflected
a Colonial Revival house in the T shape, with several additions in
the rear. There is a wraparound front porch, supported by square
posts. Scored beams are evident in the basement; throe of its six
fireplaces are operational. First-floor rooms on view will include a

library, music room, conservatory, and parlor with vintage Delft
tiles framing the fireplace. The master bedroom and bath upstairs
will also be shown.

A late 18th-century home with a larger Federal period-style addition
in Liberty Corner, is the centerpiece of its natural setting. Situated
600 feet from the road down a long lane, this residence has been
called one of the most inviting in Bernards Township. Among its
features is an elegant and airy music room with many windows,
which overlooks a pond. This home, constructed entirely of mortise
and tenon, has brick-filled walls. Its front door has an Adam-type
fan light. Notable accents include a random-plank stenciled floor in
the working kitchen; hunting memorabilia, with elk and deer
mounted on the library wall; a built-in dry sink in the 1760s kitch-
en; and antique furniture.

A restored carriage house in
the Mountain Colony, Bernardsville,
was part of an estate built in 1881
with Lamb & Rich of New York
as architects. This was the home
of 32 horses and assorted ve-
hicles at various times; it is now
a private residence on five acres
with the original pumpkin pine

floors, shiplapped siding, many rooms, and a solarium. This En-
glish-style building was formerly part of the Pfizer estate which
included Japanese gardens planted in 1906. A 1915 version of
Madame Butterfly starring Mary Pickford was filmed on location in
the Japanese gardens.

The Brick Academy, 15 West Oak St., Basking Rirjgo. Homo of the
Historical Society of the Somerset Hill:;. This ifiOIi federal .school-
house was originally the Iia:,kin« Kid^e Classical School, a private
school attended by students from New York, Philadelphia, Virginia
and parts of Now Jersey. The red brick building i:; 2 1/2 stories
high, a rectangular structure with the gable end facim; the road. It:;
foundation is of native stone at the fjhdc level. It i:; lifted on the
state and national registers of historic place:..

A limited number of tickets are available at $15. Send a self-
addressed, stamped business-size envelope to the Historical Societv
of the- Somerset Hills, P.O. liox 413, Masking Ridf/.-, N.J. 07920
Orders must be received by Saturday, Nov. 30.

Points
of departure

State House
open for tours

The newly-restored State
House is open for guided tours.

The refurbishment of the na-
tion's second-oldest continu-
ously operated state house was
begin in 1987.

The Office of Legislative Ser-
vices IS sponsoring one-hour
tours weekdays from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Tours to the NJ.
State Museum and the Old Bar-
racks Museum can also be
scheduled for the day.

Individuals and organizations
wishing to schedule a tour must
( • out a request form. For more
information, ca! the office of
Assemblyman Bob Franks at
(908) 665-7777.

Choose a tree
at Cheswicke

Shopping for a Christmas tree
can be a family outing at the
Cheswicke Tree Farm, a
choose-and-cut tree farm on
Route 655 in the hills of New-
ton.

The Sussex County farm, now
owned by jack and Mary Ann
Wentee* of Bridgewater, has
over 5,000 trees, many up to
12 feet In hefehL The price for
any tree, regardless of height, is
$35.

In addition to letting you cut
your own tree, Cheswkce offers
hayrktoe to and from the fields,
food and hot beverages.

The fiMn w l be open Nov.
22 t h n x * Dec 22, Friday,
Saturday f i d Sunday from 9

--irWitio*taiineilonnfi di-
n e * ^ * l (201) ttS>7B7a

Train trip
with Santa

Thoutfi he's known for riding
sleighs, Santa Oaus takes the
train the next two weekends
aboard the Black IWver& West

emRawroad.
The one-hour steam train ex-

curaion through Hunterdon
County runs Nov. 29 and 30
and Dae. 1,7 and 8 from the
new ftwrtngton station near
liberty visage at 1130 a.m., 1
p m , 2:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. You
can also leave from the historic
Ringoes depot on Route 579 at
10:45 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 1:45
p.m., 3:15 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.

Round trip faros are $6, $3
for children ages 4 to 12. Chil-
dren under age 3 ride free.

Private parties and charter
trips are also available through
out December. For mom !nlJi>-
maUon, cull (908) 782 ( i • • •
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On wings
of song
Robert White,
Western Opera
performing in area

Western Dpera Theatre is
celebrating its 25th an-
niversary tour with a
Thursday, Nov. 21, per-

formance of Verdi's La Traviata
at the State Theatre, 19 Living-
ston Ave. in New Brunswick.

The critically acclaimed West-
ern Opera Theatre, part of the
San Francisco Opera, is the only
professional opera company
that tours nationally. The State
Theatre performance will be a
lavish, fully-staged production
featuring such bright young tal-
ents such as soprano Jill Bla-
lock and tenor William Burden,
described by the San Francisco
Chronicle as being "among the
best young opera singers in the
world."

Ms. Blalock has been a three-
time regional finalist in the Met-
ropolitan Opera National Coun-
cil Auditions, while Mr. Burden
recently completed his master
of music degree at Indiana Uni-
versity studying under Margaret
Harshaw.

Tickets to the 8 p.m. perform-
ance are $22, $24, $28 and $32.

For more information, call
(908) 246-7469.

T
he Boston Globe has de-
scribed Robert White as "a
tenor much esteemed for
his ability to charm the

birds from the trees." This Sunday, Nov. 24, he'll get a chance to
prove it when he performs works by Britten and Handel as part of
a performance with the New Philharmonic of New Jersey set for
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 8 p.m., and Sunday, Nov. 24, at 3 p.m.. in the
Bickford Theatre of The Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road in Morristown.

Mr. White, who has sung for five U.S. presidents. Pope John Paul

Two members of the Western Opera
Theater's production of La Traviata.

II, England's Queen Mother and
Prince Charles, will perform
Benjamin Britten's Les Il-
luminations from the works of
the French poet Arthur Rim-
baud, and a selection of Handel
arias.

Mr. White will also narrate
Camille Saint-Saens' delightful
Carnival of the Animals, capping
it off with interpretations of
Irish songs in the tradition of
John McCormick.

The orchestra will also per-
form Rounds for String Orches-
ira by David Diamond, one of
the most esteemed living Ameri-
can composers.

Born in New York. Mr. White
began his singing career as a
child, performing regularly on
The Fred Allen Show and ap-
pearing with such stars as Bing
Crosby.

He studied in France with
Nadia Boulanger at Fontaineb-
ieau. and holds a master's de-
gree from the Juiiliard School
He has participated in many
major festivals such as Mostly
Mozart, the Edinburgh. Spole:o.
Prague and Aipen. Following a
month-long tour with flutist
James Galway, he was given the
rare opportunity for an Ameri-
can to host his own BBC radio
series - with live orchestra.

His other orchestral appear-
ances include the New York
Philharmonic. Philadelphia Or-
chestra, Royal Philharmonic,
Houston Symphony and the En-
glish Chamber Orchestra.

Mr. White's solo albums can be heard on RCA and EMI/ Angel
Records. His latest CD release is a group of Beethhoven songs
performed with cellist Yo-Yo Ma, violinist Ani Kavafian and pia-
nist Samuel Sanders,

Tickets are $15. $13 for seniors and contributing members of The
Morris Museum or The New Philharmonic.

For more information, call The New Philharmonic at (201) 762-
8449.

Music
notes

Jazz singer
at St. John's

Jazz vocatet Nancy Netan
vM perform Sunday, Nov. 24, at
4 pm In the Church of St John
on the Mountain, M. Hamwry
fl B f f l

AdmJiilont«$15,$7.5O<br
students. For more Information,
01(908)766-2282.

Organist plays
at Abbey

Chariot Kn£)oum, professor
of organ and chsfemanof the
organ department at Yale Urt-
wrsfty, w l perform Sunday,
Nov. 24, at 3 jun. in the Abbey
Church at St. Mary's Abbey,
270 Mendham Road in Debar-
too.

The prugdiii wal ndude
organ music by IS. Bach and
Chafes-Marie Widor.

Admission is $5 for adults, $3
for students. For more informa-
tion, cai (201) 538-3231.

Plainfielders
in concert

Metropoftan Opera soprano
and PtaMeki resident Jt«ara
Gondek w l perform Sunday,
Nw. 24, at 4 p m h the first
UnftarSan Society of HarttokJ,
724 Park Ave.

MaV GatxxMc wB pnVBRn Poh
ish art songs and debut "Four
Songs I o n An American Onto-
w, ujf oonpoHr m ranm
nagwe Cail Dale PwruU. _

osrtat3pjn.
ltw donation k $8 ,8 for

skidanls and Vie ektory,
fot moss Mofmatfon, cal

Sue ft** at 7544783.

Soundings
MUSIC
ARDORETUM CHAMBER
MUSIC SOCIETY

Saturday, Doc. 7, 8 p.m.
Unitarian Church
•I Wuldion Aw.. Summit
I'KIB) 23M116
•Uinu Llpatu's Auhada. or
Dawn Soionaile: C.icl M.ma von
Wclvr's Ino lui flute, bassoon
and piano; Ichaikovsky's Stung
Qu.ntol No. 1; and Uijhms'
1'i.ino Qiiinti-l. Adults $15.
* 13: somoi citizens anil slu-
di-rii-. J l l , J,il.

HI llNAmiS MADRIGAL
INSIMUIE

Doc. 6 and 7, G.JO p.m,
St. ilnmimrs Church
MS Cliirumont Rd.
Bmrurdsvlllii
('-KM 7GG-8252
•fcomblo sings Yulotido ta-
wmc*. at an lll/ahothan ma.1

np,al dinner. Admission $25.
GIRTS DIRII1S

Sunday, Nov. 24, 5:30 p.nv
Watchuiii; Ails Center
18 Stirling Ri1.. VVjtohutui
1908) 753-0130
•UiMan pianist poiloims in a
solo iooit.il. Admission $10.

COME TO THE CIRCUS
l \ \ \ Ciaml 7, S. Hi p.m.
WcsttidJ Hi|-,n Si-luvl
Ponan I'd >1 Rah«jy Aw.
VVostfll'ld
t'JOSl .'.•.'•('('HI
•All-main olioiiist'S hjmtomw,
luctx'isliop sMo. in a holiday
sfttmi:. Adults $S: chiianw
wMcf I.1 liet) (LVo. 0 onlV.

THE CRtATION
SaturJay. Dec. 7. S p in.
Nicholas Music Confc'r
Rutjuns University
Gt'oif.0 St. S ncHite IS
Niw Buinswtck

190S) 932-7511
•haydn's Cfinstmas oratooo.
sung in tenwi oy trie Rugm
CVatono CN>r wthe RutgefS
UnntTsi^ Orchestis. Adufts $S:
senior Citi-t'iis, RU facuttv a;\<
star) $7: RU stiNWits $3.

JUUANA GONOEK
Sun.1a\. Noi. 21. 1 p.m.
t ust In.tanan S»vtet\
72-J l̂ .vK Aw., PUiinfieio
i90t» 754-07S3
•Sopra'W sini?> trw »oiM pit'-
mieitf of Ft\ii Si»\SS ton .11
Amtvv»i i>:»rono b> Cail Wia
IVruti. Adults $6. senior c*-

i »ns and stv,\1ents $3. mdu»ies

i K 'M I . LVHa IVruti .11 3 i v :
i H.O.W.L SINQERS

SunAn. L\v, S. 7:30 p.iv.

'• Mothixiist Cfiurcri
\ ChJ'Cfl St.. K"lfS!-M •

( i3W 921-6S12
•Clwraie perfvvns ^Jewe a-
wnMs ivScc<l Wi"d. teo.v.
Adults $6. cft**«n unoef 12
$3

KRAMERCOSIE DUO
T^soav. CVv. 3. 7:30 p.m.

North C.\.-it
93 StM\

$3
RUTH LAREDO

>StN:"»escsJ|, Dec 4. noon

I

CHARLES KRIGBAUM

St. Nt.i \ s -\'.-:v\ LV
Srtwo
270 ^*t?{H^la'll r\J ,
,201) 53S-3231
•Organist pertryms
J.S. Ba i l , CMrWS-Mjne V\idor
and others. Adults $5. students

v.-A&r SlSe CaOegB

i'2011 S33-S23
•r\3"S! p

t i l Muss-jm ol Art coiven.

MESSIAH
Sj'.^-dj). Dec. 7. 8 p.m
St. F«tef D« Aposoe Oiurcfi
179 iSolJmn Rd.,
Suru3>, Oec. S. 4 p.m.

t20D SS7-1732
•Gaorge Fredenck Kaooel's hoi-
raa\ masterpiece, performed c>
cw Mostervtoiv Oicirus & Q--
ciestra. Adiiussxiri $25 in Par-
sipram- $30 $25, $20 /-

M0NTOA1R STATE
CHOtR

SurkSir). Nov. 24. 8 p.m.
Umon CooptpDonal Cnurcn
176 Coopef A« .
Upper Ktontdajr
1201) S93-5228
•Cho* featuring Montclair State
Coflege students. Admission
$5.

NANCY NELSON
Sunday, to, 24. 4 p.m.
Church of St. John

on the Mountain
Mount Harmony Rd.
Bernard siiile
(90S) 766-2282
•Jar: singer performs in a solo
concert Adults S15, students
$7.50-.

NEW COVENANT MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
MALE CHORUS

Saturday. Nov. 23, 6:30 p.m.
New Covenant Missionary

Baptist Church
139 East Main St. Somerville
(908) 526-8743
•Gospel performance Wguest
appearance by the Macedonia
Free Win Baptist Church Male
Chorus of Piscataway. Free ad-
mission.

NEW JERSEY CHAMBER
MUSIC SOCIETY

Sunday, Dec. 1, 3 p.m.
Moms Museum
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Mornstown
(201) 538-0454
•Holbome's Suite of Dances;
Wtali's Sonata No. 8 inC
majo1" Poulenc's Trio; Samp-
son's Dtsiam Voices; and
•Dvorak's Trio i i F minor. Ad-

Please t\im to page 16
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Weekend!

Ice Cube: Lifestyles of the poor and unfortunate
By STEVEN HART

WeekendPlus Editor

I ce Cube does a number of remarkable things on his
new album Death Certificate (Priority) but on one
song he does something downright amazing: he ac-
tually leaves you feeling sorry for the rappers in his

old group, N.WA
Since Cube split with N.W.A two years ago over a

money dispute, their feud has been the subtext for ev-
erything from Dr. Dre's assault on a video show hostess
to the Boyz N the Hood scene in which the hero's pals
stomp a ehain-snateher wearing an Eazy-E T-shirt. "No
Vaseline," Cube's rejoinder to "Message to the B.A." on
Niggaz4life is a blast of raw vitriol that should end the
dissing match for the forseeable future. Taking away
their street names is a nice touch; calling somebody
"Toby" does take a bit of the edge off a fearsome rep.

M.C. Ren, Yella, Eazy-E and Dr. Dre are only four of
targets lee Cube singles out in Death Certificate; the
rest of the list is taken up with Koreans, Jews, Daryl
Gates, homosexuals, women, rappers who turn their
backs on their roots and, naturally, white people. Some
of it is riveting, some of it is coarsely hilarious (though
this album's woman song isn't nearly as gross as "You
Can't Fade Me" on AmeriKKKa's Most Wanted, his first
album) and much of it is hateful. For Ice Cube is that
interesting combination: a genuine artist whose mate-
rial can leave you feeling nauseated. Anger, depair and
hatred are the meat and drink of his first-person songs:
rather than invite you in, his albums shout at you to get
the hell out

Going in anyway, however, can be educational in the
most unexpected ways: not only do you learn some-
thing about the black gang subculture and lower-class
black youths in general, you learn about what pre-
occpuies them. Like many rappers. Cube has joined the
Nation of Islam, and the sleeve of Death Certificate
shows him posed in front of a phalanx of Fruit of Islam
bodyguards. Some of the songs here, particularly "Us,"
preach the Black Muslim ethic of economic self-
sufficiency; in fact. Death Certificate is presented as a
concept album with a Death Side ("A mirror image of
where we are today," Cube announces) and a Life Side

Ice Cube: As talented as his material can be hateful.

that purports to show "where we need to go." Trouble
is. the content of the Life Side is distinguishable from
the Death Side only by its choice of targets. "Black
Korea" all but advocates a Kristallnacht against Asians
with the temerity to open businesses in black neighbor-
hoods, while "I Wanna Kill Sam" has Cube fantasizing
about staging "the ultimate drive-by" against the guy in
red. white and blue. Following the Black Muslim line
has only hardened Cube's longstanding view of the mel-
anin-deficient as the root of all evil.

Yes, it's slinkcout time at the Ice Cube fan club:
palefaces who got a kick out of shouting the obscene
chorus to "The Nigga Ya Love to Hate" will have to
deal with "Horny Li'l Devil," which uses "devil" in the
Farrakhanite sense while threatening to de-horn one
caught staring at a black woman. In a subtler vein,
there's "Robin Leach," in which a member of Cube's
Lench Mob crew does a passable imitation of the Aus-
sie celebrity hound as he goes slumming in Watts, host-
ing a show called Lifestyles o/I/ie Poor and Unfortunate,
"Where you and your broad can spend eight days and
nine dangerous nights in the Come On In Hotel, over-
viewing the Watts Towers." The opening rap has him
outlining what he'd like to do with Daryl Gates; the
LA. police also turn up threatening to "do you like
Rodney Kane (sic)."

Yet along with the hatefulness comes the talent.
These songs (most of them laced with grim humor) are
about a whole segment of society in the most dire kind
of trouble, opening with "My Summer Vacation," a nar-
rative about LA drug-runners setting up shop in St.
Louis, and ending with "Alive on Arrival," in which
Cube, shot in the back during a drug bust, slowly bleeds
to death as he waits for attention in a hospital waiting
area: "Now I'm laid out/ People steppin' over me to get
closer to the TV.. .An hour done passed/ Done watched
two episodes of M*A*S*H." Ice Cube's gift for storytell-
ing raps is as strong as ever, and the album's sound —
produced under Cube's supervision this time out — is
as dense, noisy and detailed as the best work of the
Bomb Squad, the producers of Public Enemy's sound-
scapes.

It would be cynical to assume that Cube's double-
hard stance is meant to shore up his image after his
low-key, rather touching performance in Boyz N the
Hood and his song "Dead Homiez," a mournful chroni-
cle of the human toll exacted by endless gang warfare.
Those career developments caused some to hope for a
kinder, gentler Cube who would grow beyond his role
as an equal opportunity offender. As it turns out, Death
Certificate is AmeriKKKa's Most Wanted only more so:
half-smart ideas couched in the smartest rapping
around, a mixture as alienating as it is listenable.

Soundings Curtain times
Continued from page 15

mission $10 (of museum mem-
bers, $12 for non-members.

NEW PHILHARMONIC
OF NEW JERSEY

Saturday, Nov. 23, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 24, 3 p.m.
Morris Museum
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Morristown
(201) 538-0454
•Concert w/Robert White, tenor.
Admission $15.

THE OLD YULET1DE FEAST
Thursday, Dec. 5, 6 p.m.
Downs Hall, Kean College
Union
(908)527-2337
•Madrigal dinner wtxxiday se-
lections by the Kean College
Choir. Admission $18.

ORQUESTRA LA DECISION
Saturday, Nov. 23, 8 p.m.
Cavalla Room
Student Center
Rider College, Lawrenceville
(609) 896-5192
•Mucho salsa and merengue
played live and with a DJ. Free
admission.

RICHARD PILLINER
Sunday, Dec. 1, 4 p.m.
Cranford United Methodist

Church
201 Easl Lincoln Ave.
Cranford
(9081 276-0936

•Orgamst performs wo»*i Cy
LsR, J.S. Bacr,, Saif.-Sae's VI
offer composers. W S S K T . $7
m askance, $3 at tre cosr „-•

PIAINFIELO SYMPHONY
Saturaay, Dec. ?, 8 p.m.
Crescent A * f«e

PtesZrjtenan Owen
716 Watchurg Ave.,
(908) 561-5140
•GersfT*in's Lullattf tor Strings:
Mozart's Sir.ft.ila Ccnxnarte:
Puccini's Pre.'utfo Sinfonicc; a-'^
ballet music from Le Od oy
Massenet Adults $17, $12; ew-
erty and students $8.

RARITAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

Wednesday. Dee. 4, 8 p.m.
Hillsborough H',91 School
Amweii Rd. and Raider Blvd.
Hillsoorough
(908) 359-7485
•Community orchestra performs
works by Grieg, Mussorgsky, El-
lington, and other composers.
Free admission.

RIGOLETTO
Dec. 6 and 7, 8 p.m.
McEachem Recital Hall
Montclair State College
Upper Montclair
(201) 893-5228
•Excerpts from ure Verdi opera,
presented in a workshop. Do-
nation.

SHERMAN & SiEHl
Treat, Z^r. 6,

Pe'v-.es
P-.'.--e 27. Fra-v;;
'YA. =21-1324

*V.ar-
*r •* Tiger r. a c

nau/ i of non-cenyasie ' y A
Wo a "jstfys.

SUMMtT CHORALE
Sa*- '» / . 0 « . 7, % p.m.
St. P-vvs 'J L.~-a Oufcn
52 SMT Hu!SA«.
irfjT. H ;is
S'jrva/, Dec. S. 3 p.m.
Creseer.: A . true

715 //aufcjr.gAj
(201i 674-4607
• "The Musical Mattery of Vfc.
B/rd," feaunrg his Ft/e-Pan
Mass ira carols. A*jits $12,
elder!/ a rd sucSents $8.

DW1GHT THOMAS
Sunday, Dec. 1, 3 p.m.
War Ifcrrsjfiat
Jorn Fuch plaza, Trenton
(6O9) 984-8«W
•Organist performs m a peps
concert. Admission $6 to 55.

DANCE
DancePLUS

Nov. 22 ana 23, 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center

Plrtgers Unversity
George Si 4 Route 18

(508, 932-7511
•Prerr«re of £nso &/ Catherine
Hwivz: 'tf.'Mxn Wattsn's fa-
cade w'poerr.s read xt/ Marir/n
%rjr.^': &< otr«f worfcs. Aflute
%'A: «*Se<v, R-J facuir/arO staff
U0-. f-J stjoents $7.

THE NUTCRACKER
\'ji. 22 Ojuigi Dec. 1

91 Jr-r l., Princeton

Dec. 7 sea 8
V/ar Memorial
¥M\ Frith ptj/a. Trenton
(908; 851-9247

eflwy Ballet Corr-pany. Call for

PHILADAWCO
)Msaai, ti'j/. K, 8 p.m.
Fire A/t'i Trita*/%
Ritfw Ox^gc, La«renc«/ilX:
1609; 8S6-53O3

/^vrm'. . Mrr,,'.von $12.
VALLEY SQUARES

Th'jrvOar/, Do'.. 5, 8 p.m.
Bayberry Lc

(908; 7S4-O073
• SQuare rjarK/: t/oupe /i/fA-rf'xrn-
anr.es on the "plus" levM Mem-
bers $2.50, non-membera $3.

OPENINGS
CREATIVE TMEATBE

Arts Cojr^il Building
102 Witherspoon St.
Prircetun
!G09i 924-3489
•A Stj(c/i in Time, Ar.gfila
Lfcyd's Ofie-woman sr<&w in
which fofi* tales and famit/
remmiseroes are "Mr«n" to-
gfctt«f ir.tc, a lape-.t/y. Satur-
«ay, Nw. 23, at 11 a.m.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 Lr/ir^ rori A/*,*.

l (0 to in Mctun-.,
's cr/merj/ arjojt a

Ŵn Holt/«f//] writer vi^-
i!td t// »>e doubter he
abaridonbd 10 ytora l«fr,rc.
Nov. 25 tf.rougri Doc. 22.

/
at 8 p.m.. Cunrjay*, at 2 p.m.
arrf 7 pirn, [huiula/ m;ju.
r«tr. (x.-c. D, 12, 1 f iat 11
a rn, f,;jTurrJ;i/ rriatirrf:i^ D(jc.
21 ;<t2 [j.rn. MonOu/, H»jv.
J'y. si H u«>.

MANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
DRAMA CLUB

llrjOtlroc*.'. Urjulir/artl

« Dm MiraOii WrxVcr, William

Gibson's drama about Anne
Sullivan, the woman who
taught sign language to
Helen Killer. Nov. 22, 23 at
7 p.m., Nov. 24 at 2 p.m.
Tickets $3.

NOW PLAYING
THE ACTING STUDIO

Ediwn Valley Playhouse
Oak Tree Roar), Edison
('JOB; 7K-4654
'Hie Cocktail Hour, A.R. Cur-
ney's autobiof/aphical com-
edy. Throuiji Nov. 30, Fri-
days ana Salurdays at 8:30
p.m.

APHRA BEHN
THEATRE COMPANY

SJ. Cwtriser HwaUir
lindKo Street & Stockton Av-
enut
New Hijpe, Pa.
(215) 802-3777
•ttie Nl/|lii ,'jp/r/l. Cynthia LBO
Linitti1', play al»ut Mary
Vifllr.7, (hi; author of rran-
fconstcln. ThrouKh Nov. 30.
Thur«lay, Friil.iy, Saturday
ot 8 p.m., 'jumliiy m.illnoo
at 3 p.m. Ticket-. 110,
$12.M for students and
ttiu cliloily.

CIRCLE PUYFMS

(908) 968-7555
•Quanermaine's Terms,
Simon Gray's play about the
teachers at a small British
school. Through Nov. 23.
Tickets $9 Fridays and Satur-
days at 8:30 p.m., $8 Sun-
day, Nov. 10, at 2 p.m.

ENTERTAINERS THEATRE
PeopleCare Center
120 Findeme Ave.
Bridge-water
(908) 873-5874
•Heovwi Can Walt, Harry So-
gall's romantic comedy about
a boxer snatched Into heaven
beforo his timo who is al-
lowed to return to earth.
Through Nov. 17, Fridays and
Saturdays at 7:30 p.m..
Sundays at 2:30 p.m. Ad-
mtoon $8.

GEORGE 99
George Slroot I'layhouso
9 Livingston Avo.
New Orunswick
CJOH) 210-7717
"A//, a uno-man piny iiboul
former heaiTWi^it Ixminn
champion Muhanimud Ali.
lhroufih Nov. 24, perlurm-
ancuj Tuesday thioutfi Sj l
urday at 8 p.m., Sundaysnt
7 p.m., liaturdiiy matlneoa at
2 p.m. litkeLn $15.
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I G H T L I F E
Rocking
for charity
Derringer, Walsh
and company play
for Hungerthon

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPlus Writer

C
arrying on in the foot-
steps of the late song-
writer and anti-hunger ac-
tivist Harry Chapin, an

exciting lineup of classic rockers
will stage a benefit concert Fri-
day. Nov. 23, at the Count Basie
Theatre in Red Bank.

Representing the Rock
Against Hunger organization
will be Joe Walsh, Southside
Johnny and Bobby Bandiera,
Rick Derringer, Gary "U.S."
Bonds, Eddie and the Cruisers
and Outcry, all teaming up to
raise money during the annual
World Hunger Year (WHY) Inc.
Hungerthon.

The show will be hosted by K-
ROCK radio personality Vin
Scelsa. K-ROCK is also devoting
its entire weekend to the cause,
beginning with Howard Stern's
show on Friday morning and
ending with Scelsa's Sunday
night "Idiot's Delight." The 66-
hour "Radiothon" will allow contributors to make
requests, while those who contribute $50 or more
will receive a T-Shirt designed by Doonesbury
creator Gary Trudeau.

Bill Ayres, who co-founded WHY along with
Chapin back in 1975, has seen the Hungerthon
grow from a modest effort to inform the public
about world hunger into a major fund-raising
event.

"The orginal Hungerthon (a 24-hour informa-
tion marathon on WNEW-FM) was intended to
raise conciousness, not money," said Ayers. In
recent years, however, WHY has re-directed its
locus. They started a new program called "Rein-
vesting in America," which helps independent
charitable organizations find funding, make con-
nections with the media and spread innovative
methods of helping the underprivileged.

"At World Hunger Year, we do more than feed
people — we help them to feed themselves," Mr.
Ayres explained. "We are trying to gel to the
root of the problem. In some cases, that meant helping people find
permanent housing, or a job, or drug counseling or health care. It s
a move towards self-reliance."

Mr. Cluipin's death in 1981 suspended Hungerthon activities
until 1985, when Ayres got together with former WNEW disc jockey
1'cto Fornatelc, who had since moved on to K-HOCK. The event

Rockers Joe Walsh (top) and Gary
U.S. Bonds (bottom) wM join m a
benefit concert to raise money for
the Hungerthon chanty.

has blossomed over the last
seven years, featuring such at-
tractions as a Crosby, Stills and
Nash concert in the United Na-
tions General Assemble Hall in
1989.

This year, the concert portion
of the festivities has moved on
to the Count Basie Theatre,
where Rock Against Hunger will
provide their annual contri-
bution to the cause.

"I think people can look for-
ward to a fabulous night of clas-
sic rock and know they are also
helping out a very important
cause." said K-ROCK program
director Mark Chernoff.

Mr. Chernoff wouldn't com-
ment on the usual rumors about
the kind of "special guests" who
often show up for benefit con-
certs in the Jersey Shore area.

"I hope there's some sort of
jam," he said. "A lot of those
guys know each other and have
played together before, but ei-
ther way, it should be a great
show."

Rick Derringer, who has per-
formed at several Hungerthon
benefits in the past, is looking
forward to playing such fa-

vorites as "Rock and Roll Hoochie-Koo" and some
new. self-penned songs he hopes to include on a
new solo album.

"I think it's a great benefit and it's always a
great concert," he said. "Southside's done other
benefits with me in the past and of course Joe
Walsh and I have been friends for a long time. I
did the first four Hungerthons but I missed the
last two due to other obligations. I only wish it was
a perfect record."

Joe Walsh, of course, is both a former member of
the Eagles and popular solo artist who recently
opened for the Doobie Brothers during a nation-
wide summer tour. Gary "U.S." Bonds is known for
such golden oldies as "Quarter to Three" and a
successful comeback in 1930 spearheded by Bruce
Springsteen.

Naturally, Southside Johnny and longtime As-
bury Juke Bobby Bandiera need no introduction to
New Jersey music fans.

Southside currently resides in California, but
was in the Garden State as recently as October, when he taped a
video of his new single. "It's Been a Long Time," at the now-closed
Stone Pony in Asbury Park with Springsteen and Little Steven.

A limited number of tickets are available with a private re-
ception for the best seats in the house at $50. The remaining seats
are priced at $35 and $25.

COUNT BASIE THEATRE 99 Monmouth St., Red Bank. (908) 842-9000.

One night
with Woody

Woody H m t o n , best (mown
m tm andbsay « * • tatomtar
from tfw TV series Chaws and a
supporting character ki the flhn
Doc HoKyiHood, vA perform
Saturday, Nov. 23, at 10 p m
In the Club Bene, Route 35 in
Sayrevte.

The performance, preceded
by an optional dnrter at 8 p m ,
* * showcase not only Mr. Har-
reJson's comedfc talents but N$
musical ones as he leads Manly
Mooodog 4 The Three tool
Kate.

Tickets are *30 for the dkmer
and show, $20 for the show
only, for mom Information, cal
(906)727-3000.

A woman of
many parts

Using hsr own H> as to
starting pofet Susan Nortsst
has bust a ona woman gslsty
of chsncssn kiobdbig country

Mi. Norfeat, who has ap-

peared wTtoron&x Show

and Baring at the (nyrov, wf

paffamthrauJtNov.24at

Catch A fltt( Star, tfctft Ste-

pney Prhceton, 102 Carnage

Center off Route 1 in West

Haadsnen perform Tuesday
through Thursday and Sunday at
&30 pjru, w*h an $8 cover
charge. Performances are Friday
at &3O pjn. and 1 1 p m and
Saturday at 7 pjTL, 9:15 pjn.
and 1130 p m , $12 cover.

for mom Information and
reservations, cal (609) 987-
8018.

Club mix
HINKO'S

HI'RJI Inn (fomierly Shoruton)
KiiiK-.hndito Ril., Plscatiiway
I'KIH) .lii'J 5700

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
lliMito 0 South. Old Bridge
I'HM) 53G-0G50
M.ilo ttMio. Thursdays.
•ik'urtj) Lomond. Brond.i K.

Sum. Nov. 23.
BOURBON STREET CAFE

Old ttay liust.iumn!
61-63 Cnurch SI.
New Brunswick
(9O8)2-!G-3111
•Passages. Nov. 22.
•Evidence, Nov. 23.

,uty w/lhe

VtWiudes. Nov. 27.
• Hamtwiw. Nov. 20.
• Night Train. Nov. 30.

BRIGHTON BAR
121 Brighton Aw.
Long Bunch
(908) 222-968-1
•Blood Oranges, Evory Damn
Day, Grievous Angels, CSC Ex-

press. Nov. 22.
• Big Dull Cor. Kid wMan Head,
Butthead Bass 151. Nov. 23.
•Channel CVw, Nov. 24.

CARTERET HILL BOM.
569 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret

(908)969-1515
Open-nuKe nitfit, Thursdays,

•Love Decay. Nov. 22.
•FeedoacK. Nov. 23.

CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Princeton
Route 1 i Alexander Rd.
West Wndsor
1609) 987-8018
Headline comedy Tuesday
through Thursday and Sunday

at 8:30 p.m., Friday at 8:30
and 11 p.m., Saturday at 7,
9:15, and 11:30 p.m. College
Night every Tuesday and Sun-
day.
•Susan Norfleet, through Nov.
24.

CHARLEY'S UNCLE
415 Rout* 18, East Brunswick

(908) 254-4226
Live comedy every Friday ind
Saturday starting 10 p.m.
•Ted St Jame* (psychic), Nov.
30.
THECS »CH

Church St off George SL
(next to parking deck)

Please turn to page IS
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Club mix 1

Continued from page 17
New Brunswick
(908) 828-8385

CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St.. Trenton
(609) 392-8887
•MC 900 Ft Jesus. Transitua,
Nov. 22.
•Hyperactive. Nov. 27.
•Pig Face, Dec. 15.
•Bad Religion, The Vandals,
Dec. 21.

CLUB A.D.
536 Main St.. East Orange
(201) 678-5002

CLUB BENE
Route 35, Sayreville
(908) 727-3000
•Slaves of New Brunswck (w'
Glen Burtnick of Styi). Nov.
22.
•Physical Graffitj (Led Zeppetai
tribute), Nov. 27.
•John ("Dr. Dirty") VaiDy, Nov.
29.
•Zebra, Shattered Image. Dec
e
D,
•Steve Fotttrt Dec, 13.

a • • / * w ^ A l l fCOCKTAILS
51 Mam St., South River
(908) 257-8325
•The Party Dolls. Nov. 22.
•Solar Circus. Nov. 23.
•Backstreets [entire bane),
The Glen Stuart Band. Nov.
27.
•The Neros. Dec. 12.
•Slaves of New Brunswick (W
Glen Burtnick of Sryx). Dec
14.

CORNERSTONE
25 Ne# SL, Metjcnen
1908) 549-5306

•Ed Potaer Quartet. Nov. 22.
•Virginia Mayhew Quartet. Nov.
23.
•Kenny Dasem Quartet ft'
Howard Alden, Nov. 27.
•John Coouri 0/jartet Nov.
29.30.

CORNER TAVERN
113 Somerset St.
New Brunswck
(90S) 247-7677
Spook Handy Show, Tuesoa\s.
DJ. dance tort,, T>.rsctays.

COURT TAVERN
124 Crurr*i St.
Ne» Brunswick
(90S' 545-7:65
Reggae r>:g"i TjesMjs.
"Lcve S " K » " c3-ce aariy.
T>-»rsaavs.

THE COVE
108 Ciest-u', SL. U s e
<9CSi 241-12*6
Dave La^je. Mcosays.
Ope^ ccSee'w.se. Tuesdays.
•love Psrates. £an BLOers.
Water. N^t. 22.
IRVTCI r4j-:. l a - e - i las:
Tra.-LV. '..-,. :3

CRICKET CLUB
415 I S r A.e , -.•rf.:r

', ',;- o:i~: -•.« io-\-r :o-c;

i Sa—"CJ.'S

6.
! •HstTx.a, ;«•:. 13.
i Bsse—e^- V.e—av.e -;c«.

• &:•-«•---s="-f.?. =o:~
;;-.3=«'* r- ;•= v . . ; ;

j CROCODILE CAFE
1979 Fb.-.e 35. Savs^!*
(9OSi 72T--777
',«•• ^ i " - ZzreCt '>£""..
Ac-:-i=4C.?.1S

- a C e i ' i JT~ " - I JTOS ' . IS .
OJ. rjarcs ~-s.c, ?-iis.i<. S.;:-

The Razortacks will peffonn Nov. 24 at John and Peter's in New Hope, Pa.

Open blues j jm, 1 uosilnys.
THE FAR SIDE

789 Jersey Avo.
New Unjnswick
1908) r - I C M M
Opt'ivrniko nicJit. Moniljys.

FAST U N E II
207 lourth-Ave.. Asbuiy P.irk
(908) 988-3205
The Outcry. Wednesd.iys.
99-cem dance night. Thursdays

DESTl S

1630 Re-Lie 27, Edison

,908. 955-3664

Open-jam night, Tuesdays.

ESSEX MA.N0R

41 =t>_g". j- A* . . E-ocr-?

(201) 743-6590

.anvsesston night. Tuesdays.

THE EXCHANGE

Roues 202-206. Bndgewater

(90S) 526-7090

• Bong Tjnt'o, Backwoods. Nov.
"*2
•Tommy Conwcll A The Young
Rumblers. Nov. 23.
•Murphy's Liw. Social Decay,
Niblick Henbane. Shovelhead.
Nov. 24.
• Scieaming for Emily, Take
Two. Nov. 29.
• Spin Doctors, Jive Tube. The
Kind, Nov. 30.
•Dyer's Eve. Skilm, Dec. 1.
•Slaves of New Brunswick (w/
Glen Burtnick of Styx). Soul En-
gines, Dec. 6.
•Vmnie Moore. Dec. 8.

GIGGLES COMEDY CAFE
Clarion Hotel & Towers
2055 Route 27. Edison
(908) 287-3500
Live comedy every Friday and
Saturday starting 10 p.m.

GOLDEN SADDLE
Buckelew Ave,, Jamesburg
(908) 521-0310
Live bands every Friday and
Saturday.
•Dog Eat Dog, Nov. 22.
•Penetraterz. Nov. 23.

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE
Edison Country Inn
Route 1 South &

Prince St., Edison
(908) 548-7000

J. AUGUSTS
19 Dennis St., New Brunswick

(908) 246-8028
Hub City Jam, every Sunday -
bring un Instrument and sit In
w/ house band.
•Ulucs ilu Jour. Nov. 27.

JACK O'CONNOR'S
QUALITY BEEF AND SEAFOOD

1288 Route 22 List
Uridi;ew,\tor
(908) 725-1500
No cover, no minimum.
Piano brunch w/Gladys Ftich-
nids, Sundays.
Urian McCardle. Mondays.
KoibJ & LeUcouf, Tuesdays.
Willie Lynch Trio (Irish), Thurs-
days.
•C.C. & Gault, Nov. 22.
•Vinnie D. Swing 13and. Nov.
23.
•Raised on Ulues (R&I3), Nov.
29.
•Mike Byrne & The Green Derby
Boys. Nov. 30.

JOHN & PETER'S
96 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa.
(215) 862-0823
Free admission Saturday, Sun-
day afternoons.
Blues jam w/Liberty Blues
Band, Tuesdays.
•Swirled Whale, Nov. 22.
•Danny DeGennaro, afternoon
Nov. 23, evening Nov. 24.
•John Herald Band, evening
Nov. 23.
•Razorbacks, afternoon Nov.
24.
•Open-mike night, Nov. 25.
•Amy Torchila, Jennie Avila,
Nov. 27.
•Heads of Men, Nov. 28.
•Jonathan Edwards, Nov. 29.
•J.B. Rhythm Band, afternoon
Nov. 30.
•Paul Plumeri Blues Band,
evening Nov. 30.

Places to go
Continued from page 10
(908) 494-3232

Sunday thrrxigi Thursday
from 9 a.m.-10 p.m., Fnaay

from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. Satur-
day from 1-5 p.m.
•Paintjngs by Arne .an Bar-
corn, through Jan. 7, 1992.

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

440 Rrver Rd., Branchburg

(908) 725-2110
Gallery hours Tuesday

through Friday from 10 a.m.-
3 p.m., Saturday from 1-4
p.m.
•Members" show, through
Nov. 30.

RABBET GALLERY
120 Georges Rd.
North Brunswick

(908) 828-5150
Wednesday through Fnday

from 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Satur-
day from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Also by appointment

•Works by Reginald Neal,

through Dec. 20.
RARITAN VALLEY COMMUNITY
COLLEGE ART GALLERY

Route 28 & Lammgton Rd.
Branchburg
(908) 218-8871

Tuesday and Wedne day
from noon-3 p.m., Thursday
from noon-3 p.m. and 6-8

p.m.
•Department of Fine Arts
faculty exhibit, through Nov.

29.
•Holiday art show and sale,
Dec. 6 through Dec. 11.
•Photography, printmaking
and mixed media by Etta
Roebig, Feb. 14,1992
through March 6, IP*"*

SCHERING-PLOUGH t nf.
1 Girakla Farms Dodge Dr.

V.5C s.:r !
;201, t22-~i~.'i

Isr.zi'.'jx' :: :•*-::'-•':

i ; a.-.-4 ; - .

^ ^

EUZABETH ANNE SETON
MEMORIAL GALLERY

St. Peters i- & $£WJ

175 Sor^erse: %•-

Ĵew BrjfiSMCx
(90S) 846-S046

Gafler/ fojrs '.tcraay
Cvou^i Frca-/ f;v 6 a.m.-3
p.m. Also fr/ appci-'.-e't.
•Pnnts 3r<: C-an-gs ty
Fausino ^.r . tar ,̂ a, !>y.'. 25
0-^Ojgh Dec. 30. Cuenrt re-
ception from 6:30-9 p.m.
Nov. 25.

SOMERSET COUNTY
LIBRARY

North Bnoge SL 4 '.'eg Dr.
Bridgewater

(908) 526-4016
f^onda-/ Bvough Tr,jrsaa/

from 9 a.m.-9 p rr... Friday
ana Saturday from 9 a.m.-5
p.m.
•Watercolors by Diana Witux
Patton and her adult stu-
dents, through Nov. 30.

SWAIN GALLERIES
7O3WatchungAve., Plain-
field
(908) 756-1707

Monday through Friday
from 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m..
Saturday from 9:30 a.rn.-4
p.m.
•"Now You See It," multime-

dia environment exhibit
through Nov. 30.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd., Watchung
(908) 753-0190

Monday through Friday

: . = ' . . ' • : . - ; • ; ; -

•.-••« ej.-i:-"-Ci- rrjjg-

'.?.. 30.

ZOOS
TlRTiE BACK ZOO

cJa. \-.f.-'^-'- '.^.

;r :.-.;*,-<rjr. ic-30
a.T..-€ i.m. M.ts Vt, thrj-
crer. 2-12 a-S s*'.«f tcjsc-s
J2.K. Cie- ,';i'--v.-<!.
,f.c*-" Zf-— ~ • J

STARGAZING
THE PLWiETARIUM AT

RARITAW VALLFY COMMUNrTY

COLLEGE

Rvjte 28 4 La.T.,r.g&n P.O.

Brancti&urg

(908) 526-1200

•Fa« shows th/ou#i Nov. 23.

•E^ry Satyrda-/ at 1 p.m.
"Rcctun1 P.ocKrt RuJe." musi-

cal for chil*en ages 4 and 5.

At 2 p.m., "The Secret of the

Cardboard Racist," ages 6

to 9. Adult', S4, senior rjti-

lens and children under 12

S3.50.

SPERRY OBSERVATORY

Union County College

1033 Springfield Ave.

Cranford
(908) 276-STAR

MUSEUMS
AMVULAHT MISEUM

I'.K-i---?.. r - : ; . , ;-•: \v..-Z3:

' • ' j - 11 a - -4 ;,,-.
THE ART MUSEUM

I6C-9, 25.S-3788
Tje-ics;, riO-g-i Satjnia'/ from

1C o ~.-5 t - . S J T ^ S / from 1-

5 ; . " . '.'.-ve-^-- s.-op cfeses 4
j . — . i'ies*.e^- E.-'oaean &a.Rt-
.-gs. v.^ ;*^/e a'fl O K V B V * art

Pr»- V. -."•-•i- s". &.1 f-fi cf we

•Cawtfj "̂  /^ rr.i£f/ at 12:30
5.m. a'<d Sjr<a/ at 3 p.m. (See

BUCKSMITH MUSEUM

'aO%, %72-2%':3

L*.."̂ g-| >rC. 8, IWW pftflTiit-

« . j/re'.t feat.JM ir. uacvvrjtn
>'<.? fl*jtj'^ frcr, " f : rr.^C-lAlh
ter-U'y.

CLINTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM

(SO8i 735-4101
Tuesdafy tT>rough S*x«Jay from

10 a.m.-4 p.m. AcXjftt t 3 . senior
utosns $1.50, cfuldrefi t l .

CRANBURY MUSEUM
4 Parti PI., f>ar,t/jr/
(&M, 395-8525

Surida/ from 1-4 p.m. Free *»d-

•A/ilique "Planw, Trairri and Au-
t&rrior^te^." Uirougft Jan. 20,
1V52.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
VJ2 WeM From i t . , PUorifit-ld

'VJSJ 755-5831
Houve bmtt iri 1746 and fur-

niVied wit/i articles of U * ptnod.
Saturday from 2-4 p.m. DonatKjn
11 for adutts. fret to ctulrjrt-n.

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM
16 Maple SL. U',1 Brunswick

(908) 254-7329
Sar-ria-y a.id Sunoa/ from

l:iS--4 p.~. Free ac-r.ssion.
EAST JERSEY OLOE TOWNE

R.-.«r Ra. ar.S hoes Lane
.DT--.SOO Par*. Pisca'^iay
'90S) 463-9077

Vi>iage ccrr.posed of relocated
IB'-i cert^r/ strxt jres set near
Bie rieasq-jartfirs of the count/
parv Kfi.ce. Ho tojrs offered at
p/eseft. Gift sfiop o&en 'Wednes-
day t,*ro*jgh Friday from 10 a.m.-
3 p.m.

GOLF HOUSE
U.S. Gcff /-isociatioo
L-oert/ Corr*r Rd.. Far Hills
(908, 234-2300

Gorf r . j i f j m ar̂ J htrar/. l^-jn-
£3/ WCrjgh Fndcf/ from 9 a.m.-5
p.m., Saturday aryj Sunday from
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Free admission.
• l/err-Gfarjilia of "Byron Nelson
— Goif's Master C/aftynan,"
•rr'/-.g': dec. 1.

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Soj'Jv;rri DM.. Cr«itriarri
'201; e,ivO62'J
•Car/je ojtr.g along tr« Rock-
away Pr^er, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Nov.
23. Pr«-re0f.ttaWin r(K|uir«.-d.
• [ret iatr^,ficatKxi wuVViop. 2
p.rn. Dtc. 1. Prfe-rtgt,t/atjon re-
quired.
'"CMnt to four Senje*!" wo(V-
6l*p for cfuldrefi 6 and older, 2
p.m. Dec. 8. Pre-rcgU/aUOfi re-
quired.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM

(jt:fjfff: ar/J Harrnlton f.t
H'.-« tiruri'.//K.k
!%%) 'li7TJ.il

IMjrul;i/ tfiroujji l-ndtf/ from
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m., '.aturdu/ and
','jriday from riryxi-S p.m. Clowi]
Wf.-drrf-vJay. Fr** arjrm^wori.

MACCULLOCH MALL
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

45 Mactulloch Ave.
MornMov/n
(201) 538-2404

Saturday, Sunday, and fu'.^i
da/ from 1-4 p.m. Adults 13, se-

nior citizens $2, students $1.
METLAR HOUSE

1281 River Rd., Piscatav/ay
1908) 757-1144
or 752-4178

Piscataway Township historic
museum. Weekday tours by ap-
pointment.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House
1225 River Rd., Piscataway
(908) 745-4177

Daily (except Monday) from 1-
4 p.m. Free admission.
•"Home Front USA." life in New
Jersey during World War II, Dec.
8 through July 14, 1992.

MILLER-CORY
HOUSE MUSEUM

614 Mountain Ave., Westfield
(908) 232-1776

Furnished farmhouse started in
1740 by Samuel Miller, originally
part of 100-acre farm. Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. Adults 11, children
50 cenls.

MINIATURE KINGDOM
Route 31 Soutti, Washington
(008) 689-6806

Miniature European city cre-
ated by Arthur Thuijs depicting fa-
mous castles, cathedrals, battle
'/x-rtes, railroads, pt-ople und an-
imah. Open daily ((incept Mon-
day) from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Adults
$4.50, senior cituens J4, chil-
dren 5-18 J3.50. children under
5 »1.50.

MONTCLMR ART MUSEUM
3 jouth Mountain Ave.
Mwtclair
(201) 74G-55K

Tuesday, Wcdnculay, Hidiiy
and Saturday from 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Thursday arid fjunday from
2-5 p.m.; second arid fourth
Itiurvlarys of trie month from 2-9
p.m. Donation i 4 for non-
rnoiriherv \'J fur •.tuili.-nli and
senior citi/t-ns. froc to Uto'*
under I B .
"Art I orum lecture wriire Ihure-
(Jay* at 3 p.m. (f>«:«j Spciihirrs.)
•trip to PhiladolphUi. Doc. 0; bu^
leaves frwn rnuwurn at 7:30
a.m. COM $57. Ix.k«U: (201)

743-9214.
•Prints by Martin Levine, through
Jan. 4,1992.
•"Contemporary Works from the
Collection," through Jan. 12,
1992.
•"Storybook Visions," illustra-
tions from children's books,
through Jan. 12, 1992. Family
holiday festival in conjunction w/
exhibit, 1-5 p.m. Dec. 8: ad-
mission $5.
•"Rutgers Archives Prints,"
through Feb. 9, 1992.
•Paintings by William T. Williams,
through Feb. 23.1992.
•Bronze sculpture by Jonathan
Scott Hartley, through March 8,
1992.
•Prints from Currier & Ives, Dec.
1 through April 12, 1992.
•"Highlights from the Native
American Collection," through
June 7. 1992.

MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Mornstown
(201) 538-0454

Monday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from 1-
5 p.m. Admission free for mu-
seum members. Non-member
admission: adults $4, senior citi-
zens and children (2 .
• "Evolution to Revolution," on-
going exhibition of lamps and
lamp accessories from 19th-
century America.

•Crafts from tho N.J. Arts Annual,
through Nov. 24.
•"Families Matter" photography
contest, thiough Doc. 1.
•Hock and Mineral Weekend,
Nov. 30. Dec. 1.
•Sculpture by Michaal Malpass,
throufid Jan. 5. 1992.
•Abstract sculpture by Alvuru
Garcia, Nov. 24 through Jan. 19,
1902. Opening reception from 5-

7 p.m. Nov. 24.
• "Art Work und Ideos," one-hour
torture at 12:30 p.m. Doc. 5.

PtaiM turn to paga IB
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D I N I N G

A menu
with more
\Chinese food
for every taste
\at Chan's Garden

By MICK1 PULSINEUJ
Culinary Correspondent

I
wish I were a little more ad-
venturous. If I were I would
order things like shark's fin
soup, buffalo carp or sea

I bass. But I'm not, so I stick with
I the basics when I dine in a Chi-
Inese restaurant. I order food that
II know I will like because I've
lhad it before and know what to
I expect. What I would really like
I to do is dine in a Chinese res-
taurant with someone who was
Iborn in China and have him
Ichoose our food.

When, and if I ever get the
I chance to do this, the place I'll
Igo is Chan's Garden in
JDunellen. Besides having one of
|the largest menus available (larg-
er than most Chinese menus,
|\vhich are large to begin with)

n's also offers some of the
nost unusual items that you can order. '
You can, for example, eat conch, abalone, the aforementioned

shark's fin soup or buffalo carp, as well as Dungeness crabs (in
Jsc-ason). Their menu is diverse but — because it is so large — you
livill also find all the old familiar items that most Americans expect
\o see.

Owner Hai Chan started as a chef at the ripe old age of 14 in his
hative China. He immigrated to the United States in 1968 and was a
phef in New York's Chinatown.
1c opened Chan's Garden in

J975 and at that time his res-
aurant could only accommodate

1 people.
As his customer base grew, so "~~~ '

fid his restaurant. When the building burned down several years
;o, Mr. Chan, along with his son Robert, the general manager, was
>le to put up a new one with a dining room four times larger. That
a definite pronouncement on the food and service he provides.
The Chans display their heritage proudly, both inside the build-

biR and out. There is no mistaking this for anything but a Chinese
Ji'stnurant. The elaborate archways to each dining room (smoking
liid non-smoking) are hand carved. There are hand-painted tiles,
Ilass chandeliers, framed Chinese art and Buddha statues in each
|nom.

In the back end of one of the dining rooms is a large rock garden
|ntli flowing water. What an attention grabber this was for families

th children. The table setting consisted of a gold table doth, axl
ith napkins and fresh flowers.
The menu features Shanghai, Szechuan, Hunan, Cantonese and

DARYL STONEWEEKEJCU.S

Paul Pinsonaurt MartyS4tverman. George Baron and Guy Graziaoo dime at Chans Garden in [Xnneflea

Hong Kong dishes. There are nine chefs specialties with prices
ranging from $9.95 to $25.95 for a whole Peking duck, 10 different
soups ($1.25 to $5.75 for a seafood sizzling rice soup for two), and 14
appetizers ($1.30 to S10.95).

There are over 115 entrees plus specials, and this doesn't even
include the Hong Kong cuisine! The Hong Kong menu alone has
nine soups and appetizers and 42 entrees, plus specials of the week
and seasonal specials.

As I said before, there is quite
a lot to choose from. But the un-
adventurous me stuck to the ba-
sics. You know: steamed dump-
lings, wonton soup, and Hunan

Vieir memu is diwrse but you will find all die old fanuliar
itmis most Americans expect to see

garlic shrimp (at least this was
one of the specials of the week). But my husband wasn't bold
either. He ordered his usual hot and sour soup and a beef and
scallops entree that was hot and spicy. But I say, so what. We both
like Chinese food and we're comfortable with whatever we order.

We like the vegetables that come with each dish, the special
sauces, the individual taste each entree has, and in my husbands
case, the hot and spicy dishes. At Chan's Garden you know the food
will be delicious, the ingredients fresh, and your taste buds satis-
fied. All we need is a little prodding from someone more bold, or
someone more familiar with the art of Chinese cooking to lead us
into temptation. Maybe the next time, and I know there will be a
next time for us at Chan's Garden.

CHAN'S GARDEN 272 North Aw»., Duneflen. (908) 968-2432.
This column Is meant to Inform our readers about dining

opportunities In the area. It Is not a review.

UtttoAppta C a f e * Res-
taurant, Route 206 South In
MbboraueH, offers daly atyou-
caveat spedata. Monday nitfit
footbol Indudet frM hatfiime
beer. There's fen entertainment
Wednttdaythrougi Saturday
and a comedy show every Sun-
day at &30 pjn. (908) 359-
iMoa. # * *

ineOovenio? Monte

rat2Wr*panyftoedh
Montatown, (201) 539-7300,
hastrneectaUshmentstor
<fci«and entertainment

and woBP^nM room oontskv
>nfa dozen 2 6 4 K * tetevWons
and one stt-foot screen. Two

vWeo

MAitar Bubble Juke Box. The
hopensVe menu features dfr-
kig tor aider $10 per person
inckidbHja 16-kvh pizza far
$835 (2 fcr I o n Monday
r a ^ blue-plate specials. The
barfcidudes an old-fashioned
sodi fountain, and a iquor area
sentagtrnMnds of draft beer
h tested ma$ for $150 each.
Hows an torn U 3 0 a m until
2 am. weekdays and to 4 am.
on weekends. Happy Hot* Mon-
day flmaji Friday, 4 pjn. to 7

Mhoter Court restaurant,
wMai VIS sttsn Mbby, features
an MwiDati and OornnentsJ

M * Sunday bnncn from
HBO am. to 230 p m and

t lunch, ft b> open froni
t torn 630 am. to 11

am,Unchll30am.to2
r 530 pjn. to 11

t ft**, sound and
tandaoompukjr-

had 01 too*. Earty patrons

let tan 5 pjn. to 7 p m TUev
daytBW0iThundey;5pjivto
• pjn. on Wdeys. Boca Bay k
open Tuesday througi Sunday
tan 5 pjn. to 2 am. (201)
53M681.

Places to go
fiinilniiod from f»i» IB

iMl'SrilMOFEARlY
[in/Mil SAND CRAFTS

M.nn '.'•[. IIIKI Croon
Vill.iijo Rd., Madison

l.'iM) J77-?!W2
''""••itiy thmnji Saturday

'»»» 10 0.111..5 p.m., Sunday
' "»" '.'-D p.m. Mulls Sl.chll-
ilii'n 50 emits.

|N.J. HISTORICAL SOCinY
!t»Mri«ny,
n

Wodnosday through Friday
from 10 n.m.-4 p.m.. IWid Sill-
unlay ol l i t ' month (mn 10
i.m.-t p.m. Guldm) lours by
nppolntrravit. AdnilssKm tree
(or sivioty riwmbois. %3 (or
non moMiK'ts.
•"IcndiT In Yoais: Chlldhixxl In
10th Centiiy New Ji>rsoy." on-
going.
• HiAil.iy ri\:'ptlon, 1 p.m. l \ v .
',-1 r.iti to f f ^ r w n pl.u'c
hrnlj/ rl t!fv uilwrnpptHi to\

NJ. MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

Colk>y F.iini Ril near Route 1
Now B'.msnvK
(SO8I :49-2077

Friday and SdMrday tiwn 10
a.m.-5 p 'v.. SundJ) doni
noon-5 p.m. Adults $J. chil-
dren 4-12 $1. childrvn urxlef 4

(!«•.
•Lecture t'S w'-'s J*'Mon at "
p.m. N,n ."? Stv SpeiiWrs '

NJ. STATE MUSEUM

205 Wsst State St.. Trenton
(509) 292-6464

Tuesday throutfi Satunii)
fiwn 9 a.m.-4:45 p.m. Sunday
(roni rwon-5 p.m. Free ad-
nussKVt.

•Njtural histon lectures Sun-
days at 2 p.m. (See Speakers.)
•E.wN piweljins by Edw.irJ
Marshall Boefim. throu#i Pe-
a>nitv'
• "Aiwn.Mii *bslr.X't Aif
1930s to the Present, tmx i^ i

December.
• I T * dnmings vrt Oiristmis
theme by Alan Rohan Cnte,
Nov. 30 t h r a l l Jan. 5,1992.

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Wasninglon St., Newark
(201) 596-6550

Tuesday throujj-Suixlay
(ran no«i-4:45 p.m. Donation.
Largest museum coniplev in the
s:.ite. Pe<nwr>erit evhibits in-
ouoe Afnca-Tbe Amencas-The

Paoflc," "Oes^i in Native
American He." '•American
Painttr^ and Sculpture," Nu-
mismatic Gallery. Asian Gal-
leries. Balantine House and the
MW-Zoo.
•"Scenes of Japan, ca. 1880,"
throutfi November.
•"FoIVs Art Worths on paper."
througi November.
•'Teapots anr? Coffeepots,"
tnrojgh Ja^ 19 1992

OUJ BARRACKS MUSEUM

Barrack St (next to
State House complex)

Trenton
(609) 396-1776

Revolutionary War museum.
Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
1-5 p.m. Donation $2 (or
adults, $1 (or students and se-
nior citizens, 50 centi for chil-
oren under l i



NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER
Accepting Resenmions for Thanksgiving

227 West Union Ave. • Bound Brook, NJ
(908) 356-0052

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

at The Somerset tyuallti| Inn
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday

BUSINESS LUNCH BUFFET
ONLY S5.95r

i
i
i
i

Fridays and Saturdays

FAMOUS SEAFOOD BUFFET
DINNER ONLY

$13.95
with this coupon

"I
I
I
I
I

J
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY EVENING
DANCE TO THE TUNES OF DJ

"CHARLES"
Full Catering and Meeting Facilities

Available, Wedding Receptions Are Our
SPECIALTY!

Quality
Inn

For instant telephone or Fax price quotes
call Garry or Pat at:

Tel: 908-560-4700 - Fax: 908-805-02711Quality
Inn

1850 Easton Ave., Somerset
(Exit 6 Of 287)

Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

(in the Triangle Onter)
359-0088

Open 7 Days

N.Y.
COMEDY

SUNDAY NITES
8:30 P.M.

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
ONLY *Bn

10:30-2:00 P.M.

LIVE
MUSIC

WEDS.-SAT.
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liin Am

Al \U% I ' l ire
tSc |{ fcci \c 2ml

(Musi be o< equal or lesser value)
Max. value 10
Expires 12 31/91

Sunday &
Monday
Football

IIAI'I'V I K U U M O N . - I K I . 4:.1() l'M-(>::j() I'M

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt. 202-206 North, Bridgewater

526-7090

Viewing the Watchung Mountains

Restaurant - Catering - TAKE OUT ORDERS

Chicken • Ribs • Seafood
691 East Main St. CALL Ahead for Speedy Pick-Up

Bridgewater-Finderne 469-4111
(2 blocks East of A&P) FAX Your Order 4 6 9 - 4 1 9 9

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 am • 9 pm
We Cook to Order for You!

r$2.oo"dtTT$3.oo"dffT$rio"6ffT$2.oo"dff1
Take

'2.00 Off
Any Order of

'10.00 or more
| Good st Eiigeoater Lsc3'.c<

a

PICK PACK
• 20 Pcs. Chicken
• 2 lbs. of Salad

of Choice
• 12 Rolls

$jQ75
Hi W reg.reg. S22.75

I G.K-3 a; E-,:js«a
Va, r:: n

a-, o.•_-*

Dinner for 2
• 8 pcs. Perdue chicken
• Single Order French

Fries or Mashed
Potatoes & Gravy

• VJ Ib. Salad of Choice

$Q75
rej.J9.95

tg;
Good at ans!|e*a'.ef Location
orty. May not b« use* *r-_i

Chicken Jubilee

• Trip* Onto Frtncft Friet or
Muted Potito«f k Gravy

55
rej.$20.55

a . . : : e c c . M . - , - - .

I I'Z ' 2 ' 2 5 ' I E . J ; '2. " 2 5 "

Good at Briigewatef Location
on,'y. May not be used *iUi

„„„ .. any o*«f coupon.
E<B "2. '2.9 - | Exp 12 12.91 1

j*> 5 Hours Open Bar A -
5* Cocktail Hour
7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabra^ and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show. Private Bridal

Rooms, White Glove Service

FROM! 95

SMI IT'S

per person

For Elegant Thanksgiving Buffet

Chef-carved Turkeys, Prime Ribs, Ham, $
Uhtib, Shrimp, Clams, Viennese Table,
« « * Fruit Plus Opa-Opa Drink.

tftt.A CARTE DINNERS...START AT S995

i Includes: Shrimp Cocktail. Soup & Salad Bar^Opa-OpaJirWu
RESERVE EARLY ' •

.Park & Mountain Ave,, scotch Plains, UJjn*8ten&

0CONNORS
B E E F N ' A L B M O U S E

A Free Fresh 201b.
DePaola Farms Turkey

Enter When You Stop By For
Dinner Or Visit Our Butcher Shop

Call 755-2575 Jo Place Your Order
Now For Your Depaola Jurkey From Our Butcher Shop

THANKSGIVING DINNER
CALL AND MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS NOW!

Dinner: 11:30 am -8:00 pm
Buffet: 12:00 pm -7:00 pm

Prices for Turkey Dinner
$11.95-Adults
$8.95 - Seniors

$5.95 - children ages 6-12
$3.95 - children ages 3-6

Reserve Now For Thanksgiving
Buffet or Regular Dinner

$14.95 $9.95 $6,95 $4.95
Adutts Seniors ^ ^ t ^ f ^Ji i f t f"

N ovem ber
Dinner Specials

Mon: S'eaK & B'ew Ntgnt. New York Stnp
Steax & Mug of Beer

T U B S : PnmeRib

*1O"
$1O"

W e d : Pnme Rib & Shnmp Scampi

T h u r s : BBC. Baby Back Ribs, vegetable,
potato and dessert only

Frh Boneless New York Strip Steak &
Stuffed Snnmp

Sun: "Senior Citizen Day"
Senior portion o! crime nb with salad bar
ana potato from 12 cm • 5 pm

All ^ncijde potato, ano our famous 50 item salad bar

$ 1 3 M

$129S

$1395

708 Mountain Blvd. Watchung NJ 755-2565

• Novemoer20-22, 19&1 Forbes Newspapers VifKlfonti



Have a Happy Thanksgiving

COME BACK TO

Look vrh&t T\ e Have Done!

Coponte Discounts

Private Parties j ;
AHorcLble cncts

Semns hill

609 E . Main St. Bridaewater 5 2 6 - ' ' 1 7 9 i n n m v,; j a.r

Your one stop tor all vour '
catering need^ Don't let

your next ixxassion lx- vour
next headache. You will be

jurpn>ed how affordable we
can be. Good food and
5emee don't have n< bv

302-1252
Calenns tor all occasions

• Hiu'iov Ham- ;* rViaji;. Turkev?
• Vtiims Patka:« from $2" c>5 |

2000 PARK AVE. (Rt. 531), SO. PLAINFIELD, N.J.

LOBSTER LOVER SPECIAL
lVi Ib . WHOLE MAINE STUFFED LOBSTER

$11 M Salad, ••tat* ft V»a.

Super Lunche
at

Super
served from 11:30 am to 3:30 pm

Reserve now for your traditional

Thanksgiving feast

Call now for information and reservations

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY - ALEX ON PIANO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - SILVERTONES

2000 PARK AVE. (Rt. 531) SO. PLAINFIELD, N.J. • 755-6161

JOIN US FOR A
BOUNTIFUL THANKSGIVING

Holiday

Buffet

Adults $1795
Children under 12

$9.95
Children under 3

Free
Enjoy all your

traditional favorites

we'll be featuring
Sn/in Ann&Ti?PT\

Roast Turkey
Mcney Cured Ham

iix,IU OlUJJtXJ

Leg of Lamb
Assorted Pastries

Mince Meat
and

Pumpkin Pie

CELEBRATION

1 , mt> \

frit wmfr^Hm

atiJii/tu tAufav Cwrf/t/rr/ (\ftr

766-8200
Searings from ll:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. • Reservations

Holiday
Dinner

Complete Dinners
from $16.95
Our Holiday
Dinner Menu

featunng
Rcjast Turkey

Prxiched Pacific

Salmon
J>nmf Uih (if IWei

Medallions of Veal
with fresh Morels

iShnrnf) find S/ fillotr>
tJtillStijs IJLi | C / < J\..KA\\* JtJ

Saute
includes soup

and safad
plus your selection

from our
ft Sfjecial Holiday

IJessert fray

ketjuired

185 Madisomille Road. Basking Ridge, N.I. 07920
Conveniently located >h mile from Route 287

Tax and pruluities not irn ludrl

Wyckoffs
"Day dinner Menu

APPETIZERS
Lobster Tortellini with Light Tomato Creme • Coquille SL Jacques in Puff
Pastry • Sausage in Puff Pastry with Dijon Mustard Sauce • Cold Shellfish

Combo—Shrimp, Clams, Oyster & Crab Claws* • Shrimp Cocktail*
Pumpkin Bisque * Chicken Corn Chowder

* S2.00 supplemental chargt
SALADS

Mixed Garden Greens • Cranbury & Walnut • Spinach with Hot Bacon

ENTHE£S

Sliced Chateaubriand with liemaise sauce $21.95
toasted Pork Tenderloin with Apricots £ ISIack Currant Sauce 518.95
Marinated \jt\n Urnb Chops with Mint Ikmiglazc & Rousted Carlic...%'?.].%
Turkey ((toasted Torn) with Snusmja Stuffing $17.W
Salmon Kticroute with I'inll<imhi;i: MIUCC %\').%
Hazelnut Swordfhh $l').()r>

POTATOES & VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes • Rosemary Redskin Potatoes • Wild Kicc
Acorn Squash • String Beans

Bread, Butter & Apple Butter

DESSERTS

Pecan 1'n: • Pumpkin Pic • Apple Slrucld
Chce'.e Cake • Ice Cream with Mixed Berries

Ciiii.Diti-N's MENU

I-'ruil Cup • Choice Hi: Turkey, Chateaubriand, Tiulellini with
M.irm.iM '..luce, ur I'ricil .M:riiii|J • Vej!elal)le ft I'ul.ilo • Dev.eil

>v.:.%
Thanks(>iviri(i Dinner will be served from l-.OOra to fi::U)i7i

MAKK YOUR RKSKRVATIONS KAIU.Y!

9.'J2 South Avenut, West • Wcslficld, NJ • (<)0H) GM-ilTOO
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T hanksg iving

s)

RESTAURANT

FEATURING THE

GREEN GROCERY SALAD BAR
INVITES YOU FOR

THANKSGIVING DINNER
• GREEN GROCERY SALAD

• GENEROUS PORTION OF

ROAST TURKEY

• CRANBERRY SAUCE

• HOME MADE STUFFING

• CHOICE OF CANDIED SWEET.

BAKED, OR MASHED POTATOES

• CHOICE OF PIE. ICE CREAM OR

JELIO

• COFFEE OH TEA

ADDITIONAL ENTREES
(INCLUDES GREEN GROCERY SA^D BAB t-'.Z C - J C E Z-

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM WITH RAISIN S A J C E
NEW YORK SIRLOIN. AU JUS
FRESH SWORDFISH
BROILED SEAFOOD COMBINATION

SEATING AT 1:00. 3:00, 5:30 AND 7:30
6O0 E. MAIN STREET BRIDGEWATER

526-1420

Thanksgiving v — ^ Day
Choose from our menu including:

ROAST TURKEY DINNER
with all the trimmings

S 15 9 5

Special for parties of 8 or more

Whole Roast Turkey
Carvea Tablesiae
• Cai an<eat3 to

Rwr.t New c c Party ==

18 E. Main St.. Somerville 725-7979

SHERATON REGAL INN

NEW YEARS EVE
1991

$239.00 per couple, all inclusive
Complete Package Includes

• Deluxe Hotel Accomodation
• GRAND BUFFET consisting of:

CARVING STATION WITH THREE SELECTIONS:
• Steamship Round • Turkey • Fresh Hani

SEAFOOD STATION
Shrimp in the Raw
Seafood Scampi
Seafood Newburn
I'ish DuJour
Mussels Mnrinam

ENTREES
Chicken Roadside
Hcef StroKtinofY \\7noodles
l'ii|',pli\nt 1'armit'iana
Hawaiian Ham

PASTA STATION
t L.is.itwa
• I'ortellini Alfredo
• I'asui lJnma\era
• Linguini in Clam Sauce
SALAD STATION
• Spinach
• Antipasta Salad
• Tomato and Cheese
• Cucumber
• Meets and Onions
• Tossed Salad \v toppings1 Chicken l'armi(;iana

Hullct ('nmplele wilh Vegetables, Potatoes, IVssert, l-'re.sh Fruit ami i.
• Open Bar - 9 pm - 2 am

• Champagne Toast • Tarty Favors
• l.nle Check-out 4 pm • New Years Day Breakfast Buffet

- Continuous Entertainment Featuring -
Live music by "MIKAOli"

nnd
"F1.ITF. n.J.'S"

•\<lviliHT Deposit
KINGSBRIDGE ROAD

Piscilaway, NJ 0S8S4
(908) 4*9-5700

Plfiisr call for
Rrst*r\'ntiotis

PHONE
908

725-1500

OPEN
7 DAYS
FOOD

11 AM-12 MID

n Re=iene Now THA\KSGI\1\G DAY Searings from 12 Noon

3 COMPLETE TRADrriOXAL BLUE RIBBON TURKEY DINNER & TRIMMINGS

* * * * * * * * * it*********************************

r\Dl'LTS $13.95 SENIORS $10.95 CHILD (under 12) S6.95
** THE COMPLETE MLAL CONSISTS OF SERMD:

CHILIAD FRLTT CUP FRESH MADE TURKEY RICE SOUP
OLD FASHION CORN BRLAD STUFFING CREAMY MASHED IDAHO POTATOES

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES BLTTERED TLNT GREEN PEAS
CREAMED WHFTE ONIONS CRANBERRY SAUCE

IRISH SODA BREAD OR ITALIAN BREAD* AND SECONDS FROM THE CUFF CARVING STATION OF SER\Tn ITEMS
* VND SERM YOl RSI I 1 FROM THF. SALAD BAR: 0\YR (>0 ITEMS...
SA1AD I'.KIFNS \NH NSSORIT'D PRESSINGS

PICK1 FP YFCFIABI.E SANP ASSORTED RELISHES
01 IYF.S PlCkl FS AND SWIFT GHER1NS

IIOMFM\PE APPLESAUCE
Mil ON ANP FRESH FRITFS

* \ND A ( I10H 1 0\ ONE OF 1111 FOLLimiNT. PESSERTS:
KRESII HVK1 n APP1 I. P1F Fl'PC.F BROWNIE \HIIPPED CREAM

PUMPKIN Pll- WI I1PPF.P CREAM Al PE.NSAl BLR ICE CREAM SUNDAE

KIR ROAST DINNER WITH ALL THE TRADITIONAL TRIMMINGS COMPLETE
1 AKill CIT 1-J o/ HNI>. $lo.°:, BUTCHER CUT 18 zo. BNLS $19.95

He^tilar Pinner Available at Rejnilar Prices With or Without Trimmings

Fri. 2C) Nov. Railed On Blues Band & Vocalist
11288 Rt. 22 East • Bridgewater (Next to Holiday Inn at 1-287)!
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P I Z Z A JBB
PASTARIA

If You Like Pizza
You 'II Love Our Deal

I

{TWO
[LARGE
[PIES
IFOR
I THE

PRICES
OFONE J

WITHJ
THIS I

COUPON!

BARGE Celebrate
Thanksgiving
AT THE BARGE!

Roast Turkey
Prime Rib

Filet of Sole Almadine
Shrimp Parmesan
SERVING i : NOON - 8 PM

FULL COURSE
DINNER

$ 95
Soup. Salad. Veg,
Coffee & Dessert

L O B S T E R F E S T - ' " >

Offer Expires December

42 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE, NJ
(908) 725-0766 FAX (908) 725-8578

CHILDREN'S MENU& 1LLL MHNU AVAIL.

2nd Lobster $ 6 0 0

Lobster Thcrmodore or Fra-Diavolo $16.95
avolo \\ Mussels. Fotalo. S.ilad and Vegetable Coffee or Tea)
Larger Lobster Avail. — Specials Sun.-Fri.

201 Front St., Perth Amboy
On the Waterfront Intimate Cocktail Lounge

OPEN 7 DAYS - CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
Major Credit Cards Recommended bv CUE

442-30001:

FARM FRESH
Order Your
Fresh Killed

I Jendel Turkey
Now

Domestic Swiss

SO99
ib.

by the Ib.

SELL MEAT, POULTWY& SEAFOOD WHOLESALE

Homemade
Hot out of

the oven pies
CiOrder yours now!

Ripe
Bananas

WE SELL PBODUCE & DELI WHOLESALE TOO!
a

Ask about our newly

expanded catering service

136 So. Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield

755-Food (3663)

755-3660 (Deli)

Fax #755-2620

Foodfc1

Fun
Thanksgiving

Day
Buffet

j HKEAD DISPLAY WITH ASSORTED NUTS
1 - CARVING STATION: • DESERTS:

; m , , , ',>,••/• 'ill ilii- Ivimnnif,) CIKIIHIIIII- I uiii/ur

/ ri-.t- I / ' in , I'nn.r !'.;>> M'lkc Vulir ' Hun .'MUIIIII- /(nl

'.-••i-.vu- 'A-SJ.h'i A-i J-i: A'-'-'irlril hi"., Cukn * Cnoklr*

I-n-'h i rull, firpnti I'titldinti. Wtv I 'mliJi i i ' i• PASTA STATION:
/ . • ! > , , , , , , . : , , „ , „ „ i ,

• SEAFOOD SELECTIONS:
I ',1,'J.r (I ,ITI,II ' / ' , II- . M,,imj. .',mmj,i

• STIK FRY SELECTIONS:
r.hih;,, . ',f,>!»,;,, lir.-l

• SIDE DISH SELECTIONS:

.',ii,<'W I'nluliU"., linn i nh

• ASSORTED SALADS

S.-.ilmqs 12 1)0 2 OO "1 (Id

12 A imili'i

.MIiASSY

SUITES'
1V I Ccnlrnnlal Avr

I'lt, .ifflUMy, NJ

90H-')KO()r.O0

.>>^y9rnt}er.?fr22,1991



Index of
advertisers
A & A Dry Cleaners 1 1
Abilities Unlimited 2
Acme Nissan 8
Ambleside Gardens 6
American Repertory 10
Branchburg Clock 8
Branchburg Florist 7
Casino Tours 11
Community Podiatry 6
Cub Liquors 2
Dine Out With Micki 19
( dison Wallpaper 9
Tmpress Travel 11
F-crnwood 6
I icUlvillo Farms 10
fitness Store 10
Oi. Jacob 10
lust for Children 11
Kiiii; Goorge Chiropractic 8
Madison Suites 1 1
Marcln's Dress 10
Misty Valley 8
N<-w Jorscy Symphony 8
Personally Yours 6
Princeton Airport 7
Restaurants 20-28
Sentimental Reasons 6
Boa Skydells 8
Somersot Air 2
Vis The Season 2
Wos Photography 1 1
West Coast Vidoo 7
Zirmnorll Museum 6

T hanksg i ving

CATCH YOUR TURKEY HERE!
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS!

Enjoy a Thanksgiving
Feast

Without
the Muss or Fuss

We'll Roast Ole Tom Turkey.
Cook the Veggies, Warm the Grog.
Bake the Pies, and Do the Dishes

You Just Bring the Family and TAKE IT EASY
SH A95

Roast Young Turkey with all the Trimmings I * T
_ __ ( — Also Complete Holiday Menu Available —

COACH K PADDOCK
\ Rt. 78 (Exit 12) 4 Miles West of Clinton, NJ

735-7889 OPEN 7 DAYS
LUNCH • DINNER t COCK!*.; S . V.ECOi> • CABLES fy* t..L oc

K1T( IIF.V
CHINESE RESTAURANT

3221 Route 27. Franklin Park
^Formerly A-kitcherV

RATED
• • • • Buffet Princeton Packet
• • * Home News

MONGOLIAN BAR BO
and l o Hem Buffet & Salad Bar

All You Can Eat
PINNER ?:00-°:00
.\UMI i'hutS Si l ° . s

I'll . S.U Ji Sun S 13."33
I'hiUiu'n mutiM S So J ?

LUNCH
,\UMI. t-"ri
Sat. Sun

1 1:30-2:00

(908) 297-2882 • 297-9879

T COUPON

10 ftmtI JLV OF! i
I Any Item I
| On Our Menu I

OUR REGULAR MENU 4 TAKE OUT SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE
Maior Credit Cards Honored

Don't Let Tough Times
Cancel Your Holiday Party

FAMOUS 24 oz.

STEAK

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook 908-356-0189
Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop

Open 7 Days • Banquet Rooms

Snhcducing aomctsct
kgant tcsfautant...

the

...crodto
Northern Italian Cuisine

xneiwnce uoti
a

aide

M A N 0 R

ROUTE 202/206 • BRIDGEWATER, NJ

908-658-3000
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Come join us for our annual

Thanksgiving Dinner!
12:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Roast Turkey Dinner only $10.95
Includes: Soup. Salad. Potatoe. VegetaDle and Stuffing.

— Or —

Order from our regular menu.

Children's menu also available.

FOR THOSE SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Weddings;, anniversaries, christenings,
retirements or any occasion, we have ac-
comodations to fit every budget.

WE MAKE EVfflY OCCAS 0'. S:SCA. BUT YOU
DONJ NEED A SD£C~- CCCASC, " £~* ~£«5

The Willows
Major Credit Cards Accepted

1013 N. Washington Ave. (on RS. 221.)
Green Brook, N.J.

5

I
HI

RISTORANTE
THURSDAY & SATURDAY MTES

Couples NiteH!
TREAT ANOTHER COLPLE TO DINNER FREE

P U R C H A S E Y O I R T W O t V T R E E S A N D R U ' M N E THF.IR T W O F S T R F f S

FREE
WE WILL DEDLCT THE TWO ES7«£ES OF LESSER VAJ.IE FROM V0L8 CHECK.

A Gntuitv Of 15"* Will Bt Added To Hw Toul Bill Befort T'ht Dwluttkra.
Cannot be combintd « i n > other protmrtKrni. Eip.

. 50. 1991.

•COUPON.

FRIDAY NITE 6-9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

"GRAND BUFFET"
Featuring: All the shrimp you can eat, Plus - Roast Beef
Carving Station; Roast Turkey Carving Station; Large Salad
Variety; Villa Pasta Dishes; Mussels Marmara; Eggplant Roli-
tine; Chicken Dishes; Veal Dishes; Seafood Dishes.

95Plus More Specialties Including:
Fresh Mozzarella, Desserts & Coffee

- LIVE ENTERTAINMENT -
10per

petM

IChiW'en '0 4 „"«:<« K V.,

Ornol be combined */any
trtfw promotions

Exp. Nov 30. 1991 Banquel Facilities for Weddings and other special
occasions available lor up to 200 persons

Your Hosts: Sal Venezia & Patrick Mclaughlin
Lunch 11:30 AM -3 P.M. Mon.-Fri.

Dinner 5:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M. Mon Sat
Reservations Suggested

561 -2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfi

IOt< P'liitf 2H7j

Sunday thru Thursday Nights

WI9 KIDS E" F"K
<)nt> fl<(u/f

rpea- -c .'.ednesfiav & Sunday Nights 5:00-8:00 P.M.

Sat, & Sun. 12-3 PM 172 P l i i i
Monday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BABY BACK

RIBS

Every Tuesday

PRIME RIB
NIGHT
S7.95

Thursday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BARBECUED

CHICKEN

KACKLEY'S
<k l >
South Washington Avenue. Piscataway 463-1

OUR FAMOUS COUNTRY STYLE
TURKEY DINNER

(Adult Portion)

1/2 PRICE
Buy 1st Dinner

For $12.95

Get 2nd Dinner
For $6.95

INCLUDES:
Choice Of Appetizer

(Does not Include ala carte Items)
Relish Trays • Stuffing • Gravy

Mashed Potatoes • Vegetables • Coffee
Tea • Iced Tea • Lemonade or milk

Corner Of Rts. 206 & 24
Chester, NJ • (908) 879-5521

Monday Fnday Orty (tidutkng Hf*day* j limit ( l j \l'/ I ' t iui Otnimr I'm U M | J » M
fWn Musi B« PreM:r*M) To Wafent May IM ilr. Omttuml Wild A/iy O t l w f'f'nnolKin

m 30-22:



BOBBY & HARY'S
318 William St , Ptocataway

752-4474

A

Weekend Dinner
Specials

• Shrimp Scampi $ O 9 5

over rice 9
• Pork Chops

. Murphy
$T95

Serving Lunch-Dinner
Late Night Snack Menu

From Pizza & Pasta to Steaks & Seafood
Open THANKSGIVING EVE - With Music

THANKSGIVING DAY - Open 8 p.m.

L i v e Entertainment

9 R M - t i ! l c l o s i n gAK, W restaurant <J
ii\ sniteclub N r r.

1 }T Reserve Your N o Cover Charge
• Holiday Party NOW! - F r i - & Sat . open till 3 P.M.1O96 Convery Blvd., Rt. 35

Perth Amboy (9O8) 826-6428

r

a? 5l iil

GRAND FORTUNE GARDEN"
j DOWNTOWN WESTRELD COttfKG SOON - -CHINA UGHT

HOT LUNCH BUFFET

SUNDAY DINNER BUFFET- " . : : 9

33.00 OFF
C-.A.-, 5'5.V. :• - : - 8 : • : -
Grand Fcr.-.r.e Garden

EWYN
RESTAURANT

CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

r
OPENING NOVEMBER 22ND

2 0 % OFF
Your Order With This Ad

~l

I Exp. 1 31 91 I

i l l M.iin Siri't'l , „ „ „ > ,•»-.. ,>«,-« We

H.M.,,,1 »,,,,,u. N..I. O88or, ( 9 0 8 ) 2 7 1 - 0 2 5 4 „,,„,.,

°os 754-3310 754-3311

if. OAK TREE AVE. & PARK AVE.. SO. PLAINFIELD
S : i - : r e E : . S " = : • :« : . > : ^ s * i P S : : ; ; - ; C r . t r r e r h ' :C: r2 : : s

.00 OFF

THl SPECIAL

joactiman
1 /.' \ \> OKI)
\ / ^ ^

bened Ntxin 'til 7 PM

N ! S OWN RIG APR i
Now Apjicanng
In Our Lounge

"RICH KELLY
& FRIENDSHIP"

< "mint; N.'«l Wwk
"RICK SHAW
& FREEDOM"

^ Weddings • Showers

Dinners

20-800 Persons

• Frosh Shrimp • Roast Duckling
Roast Pork • Baked Virginia Ham

• Beel Stroganofl
• Seafood Thermldor

Chef Carved
Roast Turkey And Roast Beef

An ubuudanco ol ottux doltcaoei
nus

A SumpKxxii D»»»«1 Tab

Stefano's \\
a: The Mansion Hotel

295 South Ave.. Fanwood. N.J.
'.90S1 SS°-"574

Offering the Finest Italian Cuisine
Prii-jte Banquet RcK-un

Sergij's

.̂ •1,1 Miiii'iiin A;I'IUII.'
MiHbisin. N . J 0 7 0 4 1

.,2011 3T«-~020

* * * i:-Star Ledger Opetl 7 DdUS

Sergio's Trattoria
at Thtf Murray Hill Inn

%XK FEW hflfiiEl Dirinj 535 Central Avenue
Nt-u Prinidencc. N.J.

07O74
•.90S' 771-0020

$16 9 5

CALL

272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 Cranford

Colonial Jfarms
9n feistortc Snn

I: n 1 o y t r a il i I i o M a 1
Thanksgiving IHnncr in a
lovely wiinu aiiiKisphciv.

and candlelit porches. ' " • * ' " v ^ . - rr j r1- '- Circa 1793

Our Grill Room is now featuring Fall specials.

Join us for lunch or dinner by the cozy fireplace.

Thanksgiving Reservation suggested.

873-3990
Ma|<xCr*dN

Cards Accaptad

-COLONIAL VILLAGE
1745 AMWEIX ROAD, MIDDLEBUSHJSOMERSET, NJ.



GRAND OPENING!

S W. Main N . Somciv!W
.Fomeriy Peony Resuuranl1

C\\\v\ese.
Traditional Cantonese Gounnet Cuisine

j*N Hunan & Szechuan Specialties .
-^ Homemade Noodles & Dumplings K

All Dinners
and Takeouts

(Lunch Not Included) 20% Off
purchase of

SfLOOor more
with (his ad

ALL FOOD FRESHLY COOKED
Special Businessman's Lunch!

> All Chefs Originally from Hong Kong (• China • Bnr-f Your C*»TI BonJe of
Forbes Newspapers

• - . 1 • m^M • • . ! • ^ I I M^l I K.1 I 1 ^ I M^J I «

SHOCUN 27
3376 floute 27 Kendall Park

PRESENTS

NEW YORK
COMEDY

Full Course Dinner
Seatings 12:30,2:30,5:00,7:00

Children* Menu Available
Rtcomrnrnded

Produced by
Patrick Gaynor Entertainment
SHOWTIME Fridays & Saturdays 10 PM
Reservations Suggested - Limited Seating

Banauet Facilities To

D | | \ f A comedy show
D U y I admission

Get 1 FREE Peter Whalen
1714 Ewwton Avcntu:

Somerset
E»lt e, Off Rt_ 287

(908) 469-2522
(908)422-1117

Inn Season
lounest

Thanksgiving Dinner
Complete Sitdown Dinner

Holiday Soup • Tossed Garden Salad
Roast Turkey with all the trimmings

including dessert

"Seconds on Us" ̂ 1 1
— or —

Our Own Turkey Buffet
Featuring our holiday vegetable, potato, mixed leaf greens
and variety of sumptuous desserts

(Children under 10 - lh Price) » l l "
— or —

Special Holiday Menu
for non-turkey lovers

Thanksgiving Dinners
served from 1:00-6.00

Reservations now being accepted

.•<

Exercise
for a good

cause!
Join the

Fitness Challenge
to benefit die

Odin's & Colitis
Foundation of
America, Inc.

See the main
paper for

details.

1270 Route 28
North Branch

685-0444

"HOT
DOG

ON A

STICK9'

Come Visit Us
at

Bridgewater
Commons
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From November 29, thru Dec. 1, 1991....
180 Days Same As Cash! No Payments Required!
Come In For Details. GECAF' irzzr

COME IN FOR LOW
HOLIDAY PRICES!

i Best Service,
Quality and Price!

direct from (JF. w h e n you piircli.isc

•.elected jjas ranges at retail from Nov . S

'lirouf;li !)(•(. IS, IW1

EXTRA
LARGE
OVEN

Rebate

Modtl
JC;BIM4(;

I 1 | I S W C | I I i i n i k l ( , | > n - i l l i

l i l U M c r . l " l f y.\

up Si-ll ( k m ,,l-ni
l ' ! r < I I n i l I I l i v e n

" I s , ( I t M k . l l l l l f l l i i i ' l

f ' . x i r . i l . i i | M - o v e n w i l l i l.iij;r-
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d l . i w c r
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Model | ( .Ki ' lS

ppliance & TV
t o . J O 601 East Main Street 7 0 7 "
bales and Service" Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807 1 1 5 0
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You shouldn't have!
Roots of gift-giving and sharing
can be traced to family upbringing
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT

I
love to give people presents. From
the silly ( a mood ring or pet rock) to
the sublime (a picture of a baby,
wrapped in a Christmas box to tell
grandparents-to-be the wonderful

news), gifts are a lot of fun to give.

It makes you feel good inside to give that
special something. The glow on the recipi-
ent's face when lie opens it is all the thanks
yon want.

One usually learns fmm
an earfy age tliat gixnng
gifts is just as rewarding
as receiving tliem.
Holidays are special times
to let a person know you
case about them

The idea of sharing and
giving is usually associ-
ated with family upbring-
ing, a psychologist friend
informed me. One usually
learns from an early age
that giving gilLs is just as
rewarding as receiving
them. Holidays and other
special invasions, such as
birthdays, are wry special
limes to recognize a ]XT-
sun and let them know that you earo about
them by presenting some tyjio of a gift.

Thru there's the matter of what to give
people. Some |x'ople, like yours truly, just
blurt ovit that life will cease to have meaning
if Santa doesn't have gilt "X" for them
under the tree. "Buy me 'X' and I'll be givxl
foivver." very simple.

And in special cases, like my own, tlieix" is
the "Y" factor to In1 considered. You see, my
birthday is the day after Christmas and so 1
hail heller j;et present "Y" on IVc. "(i —
lioxing Day, as it's known m Knglaiul Thou
I'll be good forever.

Hut the waters are now always so clear.
Some people refuse to say what they want,
stoically saying "nothing." Have you ever
tried to wrap "nothing" for Christmas?
"Nothing" also is very hard to find in the

stores. Just try it on Christmas Eve.

And please, no mind games. None of this.
"If you really cared, you'd remember what I
said in March I wanted for Christmas." My
memory is short and a lot has happened in
the interim so please tell me again that you
love given plaid and hate red polka dots. I
can't guarantee a tiling if you don't. Young
children are fairly simple to buy for. As Peg
Bracken once said. "They want what Ur.clo
Buggsy on Channel 7 tells them they war.',
and they want it for at least half an hour
after they get it."

Watching the idiot box
for any Saturday mom-
ing for an hour will givv
you plenty of ideas of
what to buy kids for
Christmas. ('Tell your
mother you want one
no\v.'"> No need to pour
through catalogs to find
out what's popular.

But befoiv a young
paivnt sjvnds his next
paycheck on a whole bat-

talion o( Gc. Schwarzkopf figuivs Cival sand
indudovl'T he should jxn'haps ivad further
on in Ms. Bracken's tome. She continues. "A
little child has mow fun with the bug he
caught for himself and put in an old peanut
butter j.ir than he does with the Pixy Nixy
Bug Collector's Kit." Truer worus \sviv never
spoken.

Giving something that you have had to
sacrifice to get is especially meaningful to
giver and recipient alike. One of my favorite
Christmas tales is the O. Henry short story
classic, "The Gift of the Magi." In it, a young
wife secretly sells her beautiful long brown
hair to buy her husband a platinum watch
fob for Christmas. While she is doing this,
he is on the oilier side of town secretly sell-

iriease turn to page 22)

TUDOR =!#-

BUILT TO BE TOUGH.
DESIGNED TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
The elegant Tudor Monarch timepieces combine strength and
style to create the perfect sportswatch for today s active lite.
The precise Swiss quartz movement is protected by a special
case, scratch-resistant synthetic sapphire crystal and a screw-
down winding crown to ensure pressure-prool protection
down to 330 ft. 100 m Available in steel or steel and 18kt. gold.

Sales and service only at Your Official Rolex Jeweler.

Santa Stipends
GOOD

thru Saturday, Nov. 23

\\\\\\\\\v\\\v\\\

T O U R P E R S O N A L J E W E L E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016

(201)276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

AGS ACCREDITED GEN LAB (J&&^CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISERS

MON . TUES. & FRI. 9:45-5:30 • THURS. 9:45-8:30 • SAT. 9:30-5:00 • CLOSED WED.
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A List of Santa's Helpers
Advertiser Page

Ahrre's 15
Allied Business Machines 9
Ambleside Gardens 16
Auto Sound 10
Bangz 22
Barry's TV & Appliance 2
Bell's Pharmacy 4
Birnn Chocolate 6
Blind Luck 16
Bogarts Gifts 16
Brass Lantern 8
Ralph Brunette 19
Brunner Chocolate 10
Camelot Cruise 19
Capital Fuel 18
Celtic Imports 9
Cranford Bike 9
Cranford Book 9
Cranford Golden Touch 5
Cranford Swim 18
D.E. Jones 16
Diet Center 21
Discount Mattress 16
Easy Video „... „. 7
EJm Radio „ „ _. 8
Energy Warehouse ._ ._ „ 16
Excelled Leather ..„_ _ 5
Katharine Gibbs 11
Gift Shop 4
Hariey Davidson „ 24

HillsKiroiu'Ji R.k-qm-t
KiniK'rtoii Collivtion
Kinc licoico R.K-i]iif(
M...K0 '
Mar!ill JCMclc!s •
M.UtillSUlk' l 4

Middlesex Amn-N.n> ^
Millstone Spoil Simp " '
Miss C'.irols P.ince 5
O'Connors Hoof 'n Ale '5
l\u-kaging Plus «
Pjlmcr \ klco ">
Pcjrlc \ ision 15
Photo Finish 2 1

Red Wing Shoes 5
Reel Strong Fuel 20
Rckemeiers Rowers 21
Renaissance Photography 17
Sherman i: Sons Jewelry 13
Somerset Shopping Center 12
Somerville Business & Professional Assoc 11
Somerville Pool 8
Soriano's Caterers 19
Sound Station 23
Spice 'n Bean 15
Sportsmans Shop 17
Stanley's Florist 6
Station Gifts 6
Towne Pharmacy 18
Tresses 22
Troptano's Jewelry 10
Venus Jewelers 19
Wes Photography 22

ox*: 4
• : • • • ' ^

t'-K t *

EARLY BELL'S
SPECIAL*

We've Got the Price That's Right!
duofold 12.99

For casual comfort in-
doors or oui nothing

beats our three-button
henley Flat seemed for

nexi to the skin comfort,
this 100% cotton ribbed
shirt by duofold choose

from Black. Khaki
green, grey heather,
i;ory. Sapphire and

ruby Made in U S A

Chamois shirts by Woolnch made
of 100% cotton they're known for
the classic softness. The more you
wash them the softer they becomo,
it's destine to be your favorite shin
C h o o s e f r o m B lack . Navy.
Charcoal, Lt. Grey, Royal, Steel
Blue, Forest Green, Hed, Ivory,
Fushia. Plum, just to name a lew

»24.99
tails available at -26.99

MIDDLESEX ARMY & NAVY
HOURS 315 BOUND BROOK RD. (RT. 28) MIDDLESEX

^ P E ^ O 968-2848

Good thru 12/7/91 \ ^
Not applicable with
prescriptions,
cigarettes or already
discounted Items
with this ad.

CELEBRATE THE SEASON
Kill-, fr'm, I h- I .'ll.Sf.O

'I'.I-.(,IOI;', M'JMI. ' .T, :•: r , , | | , . , im

rclr-bratf the (Jtmrm;is WH4on in
t|i'-'. nil way A S H
•̂J(pr»•6Ŝ fc rfic wtinili-r nrifl Irving tpi

Hi th<- YulMldr thrrjup.h t i
r*-biin hiiqu

Vnit nur »li,r>- inilay to thnii- ihf |«y cil
(Jin-.lmas u/nh a l,...1ulilwl l
MOMhNIS Nativity •,*•( nr urn- r,f
rriftny othi-f iriipnati'irial tieihrlJi

DCTi/ptiarmacy
17 N. UNION • CRANFORD • 276-0062

Itoulcv.iiil
Kcnilwnrtli, N.I 07IIH

We Deliver
(908) 276-2198 / /
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How it all began
Exploring the history behind the traditions
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By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Early in their schooling children learn about
Thanksgiving. They learn that the holiday originated
in Plymouth, Mass, in 1621. The first colonists had
arrived in 1620, and many died of hunger or cold that
first winter. The survivors planted corn, reaping a
large harvest. Deer and wild turkey were plentiful,
and hard experience had taught them to build warm
shelters against the coming bitter winter.

Governor William Bradford spoke for the settlers
when he set aside a time of Thanksgiving to God in

1621. For three days the colonists and their native
Indian guests sat around the groaning tables, feasting
and singing.

Thanksgiving was formally established as a holiday
by President Abraham Lincoln in 1863, and today we
celebrate Thanksgiving on the fourth Thursday of
November, a date fixed by an act of Congress.

• • •
Hanukkah, the Festival of Lights, is a holiday that

Jewish children love most. It is the season of gift
giving and parties.

(Please turn to page 6)

Member N.J. Dance Theatre Guild

Gtve Trie G>!.;jt
o) Dance <

MODERN DANCE

COMPETITION

CLASSICAL BALLET
TAP * JAZZ
COMBINATION CLASSES CLASS
GYMNASTICS
NURSERY DANCE®
KINDERDANCE
MUSICAL COMEDY
VOICE • PIANO
ACTING

ADULT CLASSES

Parent & Child

AGES 2 YEARS
THROUGH ADULTS

502 METLARS LANE
PISCATAWAY. N.J. 08854 CALL 463-0550

7 C*

CornkW ft itfnmmi M M tor qmtnOam. Sine* 190$

Red Wing Shoes
EVEN STEPS TO WINTER COMFORT!

• Full gram tanned leather
• Thinsuiate % B-400 insulation
• F'eece Cushion Insole
• Size 7-14 B-EEE
• Mini Lugg Traction
• Tough Lightweight Super Sole
• Red Wira Fit And Comfort

CraftM in me uSA

OPEN SUNDAYS

at your Workshoejieadquarters:

Red WingShoes 6883666

Holiday
Headquarters

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
Storewide Savings

UP TO
SAVH ON...

• Wntehes
Seiko, Pulsar
Citizen

• 14K (iold Chains
Braeeleis

• 14K Diamond
Men's Kinjis

• 14K Diamond
Neeklaees

• 14K Ciem Rings
• Sterling Silver

luirrinjjs & Chains

Major Civdil
Cards AfivpU-«

HOI'KS:
MON SAT.

T11HKS

Sfteciat

Cranftord
i Youeh

8 N. liiiion Avc • Craiifunl • 27'2-4.TJ(>

CUSTOM DESIGNER ON PREMISES

THIS HOLIDAY -
SEE OUR LEATHERS

FIRST!
The Area's Largest
Leather Wholesaler

SAVE UP TO

60%
OFF

Comparable Prices!Also a Full Une of Gift Items:
• Skirts • Pants • Chaps
• Vests • Belts • Wallets

• Duffle Bags • Briefcases
• Gloves • Slippers

GREAT LAY-A-WAY PLAN!
Only 10% Down Holds
Your Item til Dec. 23!

EXC.
Rt. 202 & 3 1 , Fleming ton
Boute 1 South, Edison
636 Rt.46, East Fairfield

908-788-9300
908-548-1000
201-808-8778
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A lesson in
holiday history

(Continued from page 5)
For adults, it has a more serious image.

This holiday is observed in memory of the
time more than 2,000 years ago, in 169 B.C..
that Judah Maccabanus recaptured the
great Temple at Jerusalem, which had been
taken over by Syrians. One day's supply of
oil, all that was left - burned miraculously
in the temple lamp for eight days, until new
oil could be prepared and blessed.

To celebrate this holiday, Jews light an
eight-branched candelabrum called the
Menorah. One candle is lit the first night.

then one more until all eight are lit. Chil-
dren play with a four-sided top. called a
dreidel, bearing the Hebrew letters, which
stand for the Hebrew words that mean "a
great miracle happened there." the miracle
of the temple oil.

• * *
It wasn't until the middle of the fourth

century that Dec. 25 was declared the of-
ficial birthday of Jesus of Nazareth. One
reason for declaring that day Jesus' birth-
day was to counteract various pagan fes-
tivals. In the northern hemisphere Dec. —
or 23 is the shortest day of the year. The
sun reaches its lowest point before starting
to retrace its path upwards. People re-
joiced that the earth would once again
show signs of life.

In Rome, the "Feast of the I'nconqucred

BIRNN
CHOCOLATES

Given By Those With Good Taste

BIRNN
CLEVELAND AND MADISON AVES. HIGHLAND PARK. NJ 089O4

(908) 545-4400
OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun" (Dies Natalis Soli Invictal was held
Deo. 25. Replacing it with the Christian fes-
tival of Christmas meant that people could
still celebrate the victory of light over dark-
ness, but now in a non-pagan tradition.

Celebrating Christmas was once against
the law. The Puritans so disapproved of the
festival and its pagan associations that, in
UviT. Parliament abolished it. Christmas
Pay was declared a fast, not a feast day. In
London, troops were sent to destroy any
Christmas dinners that might be cooking.

In Tudor times the Christmas feast had
started about midday and often lasted for
eight or nine hours. In the Middle Ages the
boar's head was the main item on the
menu, although roast goose and peacock
were also popular. Turkeys were unknown
until the beginning of the 16th century

when they wore introduced from Mexico.
* # *

We can thank the Roman god Janus for
our New Year. Pictured with two laces, one
looking forward and the other backward,
Janus was the god of beginnings and end-
ings, openings ami closings. It was Julius
Caesar who decided that the year should
start in the month be named January in
honor of Janus.

Before the days of the great Caesar, Ro-
mans celebrated the New Year when
spring came. But the men who studied the
stai"s and the sun to work out Caesar's cal-
endar made the year too long. In 1582 Pope
Gregory XIIi changed the calendar to the
one we use today. In the change, New
Year's Day was moved from Jan. 14, Janus's
festival day, to Jan. 1.

FOLLOW SANTA

AND JOIN UPl

Raquetball
V/allyball
Nautilus
Free Weights
Aerobics
Life Cycles
Stairmaster
Free Nursery

Give the gift of good health

and pick up a membership

gift certificate for the one

you care about.

King George;
HEALTH and RACQUETBALL CLUB
17 King George Road at Rt. 22, Green Brook

(908) 356-6900

. HAPPY HOLIDAYS
WE SAY IT BEST

EST 1896

FLORIST
FRUIT BASKETS & BALLOONS

1 -800-USA-SEND
CALL 24 HOURS • 5 LOCATIONS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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MEL GIBSON GLENN CLOSE

HAMLET

MEL GIBSON GLENN CLOSE

HAMLET
WARNFR BROS ^ N E I S O V EN

w l C O N f R o i n m i o \ a R A N C O m N R R l l ...* M H GIBSON C.IENN CLOSE * H \ M I E T ' \ l . \ N BMES
PAUl SUlHEU) IAN HOIM HHfXARONHAM-l 'MlTER " V v U W N T t FERRETTI ' v E N M O MORRICONE
K U B R I K ' E DAVEY " " ' - ' . ' ' W l l l l A M SHAkESPE\RE ' l : :"-:: CHRISTOPHER HE VORE t FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI

_* " • ' - i . ' m S O N l O V t i l ' .FRANCO ZEFFIRELU
OKU.IMI . i> tv ^>'

DD._.

\AARNB?HOMEVPEO
>.Nti>9i W.iniei Home Video Inc

Ifiilp.n
Lifetime Memberships
Hours: Sun. -Thurs. 10-10

Fri. & Sat. 10-11

Interested in owning an

Easy Video Franchise?

(908) 248-1550

Coming Soon

MATAWAN
Town Square Center

RAMSEY
Interstate Shopping Center

Locations:

BEDMINSTER
Village at Bedminster

781-1260

EDISON
Inman Grove Center

561-7767

FRANKLIN PARK
Franklin Towne Center

422-4300

PISCATAWAY
Piscataway Towne Ctr.

981-1080

SOMERSET
Cedar Grove Shop. Ctr.

805-9191

East Brunswick
Civic Center

Rues Lane & CranbutyRd.

651-0373
Other Locations:

EATONTOWN
Victoria Commons

FREEHOLD
Barclay Square

HAZLET
K-Man Center
Rf. 35 South

LAWRENCEVILLE
Mercer Mall, Rt. 1

MANALAPAN
Easy Video Plaza
MIDDtETOWN

Grand Union Center
Rt. 35

PARSIPPANY
Troy-Hills Shopping Center

PLAINSBORO
Town Center
SAYREVILLE

Sayreville Towne Center
SOMERDALE

Lionshead Plaza
TOMS RIVER

Indian Head Plaza
WALL

K-Mart Center
Rt. 35

' Qlp this coupon

UilSIl
§111 .11

INTERESTED IN OWNING AN EASY VIDEO FRANCHISE (908) 248-1550

i Rent 1 - get 1

FREE
! not to b» csmbhwd wtth my oUwr oH*r.
f Eiplr.i Nov. 30,1M1. _
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Does it shake, rattle or roll?
Major deliverers offer advice on mailing holiday gifts
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

0ne of the best parts of Christmas for me as a
child was getting packages in the mail. You
knew it was from Aunt Alice, not Santa, but
that didn't deaden your thrill.

Packages took a while to arrive — fore%'er to a child
— and might be rather the worse for wear, but noth-
ing could dim a child's glow of expectation.

little has changed in a generation. Children (and
their elders, if truth be told), love getting packages at
Christmas. The only difference is in how the pack-
ages are delivered.

There are several major package delivery systems
in existence today and we chose throe of thorn to
interview — Federal Express, United Parcel Service
and Express Mail — to get tips for people mailing
packages during the holiday rush, when it absolutely,
positively has to be under the tree by 5 a.m. on
Christmas morn.

Federal Express corporate executives gave us these
useful pointer.

• Seal packages with pressure-sensitive plastic
tape — not cellophane or masking tape.

• Use sturdy cartons of corrugated cardboard.
Avoid chip board (such as shirt boxesV Be sure the
box is undamaged, kept dry and that all old address

iPlease turn to page 9)

Be sure to mail it on time
So trot no one is dsappoimscl

onthsbigday.kaeplhefolowtng

packagee to thorn specfetf peopt*
•cross the nnles:

* Oec 2: M M M packages
and cards to Europe and If* Far
Qt fshoJdt * mated by «w date.

: Mai pacM9est0.be

e Dec 17: final day to $hip
poctaQes to kmtiofxt in the oontt*
nenW Unfted SMMN « United Par-
oei Service's lowttt mis.

0
preset* through the Unfted State
PcsW S e n * * * Priority Mat

FOR THE HOLIDAYS...

WE'VE TRIMMED
OUR PRICES!

00 TO JOIN
Bring Vo-ur Coupon ti fooa

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
ndoor Pool

• BFE Fitness EcuiDne1"!
t Cardiovascular • Bc<?> A-a.ys.5 Tes's

• A".-ceo 4 Sa--.as
« FREE CHILD CARE

ALSO AVAILABLE Swim Lessors. Ccro-a'e M e - w s - :s
Senior Citizen Disec-its Studs-: Ve^oe -T^s

Quasar 20" TV/VCR Combo Sony 13" TV

: '257-• Cade Heaoy • Re
• On-sc'een
• Sleep Timer

Samsung 13" TV
• Color • Portable J

• Siereo Scx.nd
• Cable ComoatJOle

e Fufl Color Pix In Pix
e Stereo Sound Model F272I7
e 181 Channel Cable Compatible
e Universal Remote (operates 56 drfterem

brands ol VCR's)

Hemofe
• External Speaker Jao< " o * * JTEXWO

Whirlpool Washer
e 20 fb., 3 0 Cu Fl

Capacity
e Rag, PP, Gentle Cycles
• Cold, Warm, Hot Wash u ^ . . _ „ .
e Bleach Wspenaer M o ° " S S 5 B

Del., InaWI, remove oM appliance, rVc.

Quasar Microwave
• 0 8 Cubit Ft
• 600 Watts
• Speed Defrost
• 5 Power Ijjveis Model o t t t
• 3 Stage Memory • Popcorn Seflmg

W - « 48 YEARS

__ SALES - S E R V I C E AIL MAJOR BRANDS DISCOUNTED
APPLIANCES TELEVISION AND VIDEO EQUIPMENT

AIL NEW KITCHEN

327 Main Street, Metuchen
548-5442

tj UST AS THERE SEEMS TO BE
MAGIC AT TWILIGHT IN AN OLD
TO\\y SQUARE. WHERE TREES
ARE SILHOUETTED, AND
FLICKERING CANDLES CAN BE
SEEN THROUGH SNOW-FROSTED
WINDOW' PANES. MAY YOU FIND
THE SAME MAGIC AT
METUCIIENS "WINDOWS ON MAIN
STREET" AS YOU LISTEN TO THE
MELODIES OF CHRISTMAS
CAROLS BEING PLAYED ON
ANTIQUE MUSIC BOXES. AND
TAKE A MEMORY AND A GIFT
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

V;- • Sa: ••: At . '
Beg - - -g Vc

PV Thu'S tii 9 PM • Sun 12 PM • 5 PM
ec 2"S ooen ! i 9 PM Mon thru Fn

SHIP YOU HOLIDAY GIFTS EARLY
AND SAVE A FEW BUCKS...

S2 BUCKS ON S10.00

SAVE
With This Ad

$4 BUCKS ON $20.00

PACKAGING
CRANFORD • 272-8899 1, i S O U ^ A S EAST
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Mail it in time, safely
(Continued from page Ji)

labels and markings have been re-
moved.

• Never use paper, string or
rope. Paper will tear; string and
rope will snag on their automated
equipment

• Surround each item inside
with "bubble" wrap, styrofoam
pellets or other cushioning mate-
rial.

• Place address labels on lop
and bottom of the carton and one
inside, also.

• High value items such as

jewelry should be shipped via
FedEx Priority Overnight Service
but should never be placed in a
FedEx letter or FedEx Pak.

Federal Express can't always
comply with package orientation
directions such as arrows or 'This
End Up" markings but they will
check your packaging at no cost to
help determine how well it pro-
tects the contents. They will also
suggest ways of improving your
packing effectiveness. For more
information about their Packaging
Lab or for other assistance with

packaging problems, call them at
1-800-238-535.

• • •
United Parcel Service is a

worldwide company serving all 50
states and more than 180 coun-
tries and territories. With a vol-
ume of 2.9 billion packages and
documents in 1990, UPS claims to
be the world's largest package dis-
tribution service. UPS states that
the following guidelines will help
ensure items are adequately

(Please turn to page 21)

Prospect St,
Westfield
654-3490

Open Tues.-Sat.
(\ 10 till 6

Thurs. till 9

ceLtlc impoRts LCD.
Fine products from Ireland, Scotland and Wales - Featuring Claddagh

Rings, Tara Earrings and Brooches, Thistleware, Prickly Pottery, Hand
Knit Sweaters and Mohair Scarves and Throws - As well as Perfumes, Books,
Tapes, Prints and Posters - Plus a varied assortment of Food, Tea and
Biscuit items -So do plan on stopping in, we look forward to seeing you!

p i SMITH
CORONK

P€RSONAL WORD PROCESSORS

PWP-3200
PERSONAL

WORD PROCESSOR

EXCHANGE DATA
WITH A PC!

On Special
$459.00

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES
Office Machines Computers

301 South Ave. West • Westtieid • (908) 233-0811 • Sales-Rentals-Service

We Don't Want To Carry It
So PLEASE, Buy It!!

MOVING
SALE
NOV. 29 & 30

Big Reductions!!
Almost IwerythiiH'. On S.ilo!!

Some Bikes Close To Cost!!

CRANFORD BOOK STORE

Random House
AUDIO CASSETTES

make the perfect
gift for busy

people on the go

Mow you can hear
the bestsellers

on tape

The Cranford Book Store
32 North A\e.. W. Cianford, NJ 07016

(9081 276-0390

The Martine Ave. Bookstore The Quimby St. Book Shop
40 S. Martiiv Au\ • Fjnwood. NJ 07023 110 Quimby St. • Westfield, NJ O7090

,908^322-7718 (908)654-5290

W W -
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It's Christmas
already?
Is it time to think about financing
next year's holiday gift-giving?
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

"How can it be Christmas?" I wailed.
"I just finished paying olT my Vacation
Club!"

Christmas has an unfailing habit of
coming every year at the same time —
just when your funds are at an alarm-
ingly low ebb. Even small children,
given $5 to buy "gifts for everyone" at
the annual school holiday shopping ba-
zaar where truly unforgettable presents
can indeed be purchased for SI or less,
have a hard time making every penny
stretch.

One has little choice but to agree with
Ralph M. Wyser that Christmas is a
time "for dashing through the dough."

When officials at several area banks
were asked about this problem and ad-
vice on how to deal with it, they seemed
to be of two distinct schools of thought

The first is the type of banking facil-
ity that does not offer Christmas Club
accounts. Officials at one bank

explained that consumers should be
self-disciplined in the matter of savings.
not needing that bi-weekly or so prod to
put something away against the season
looming ever closer on the calendar.
This particular bank also believes that
Christmas Clubs are passe and that
there are other, better ways for consum-
ers to maximize their assets.

Furthermore. Christmas Clubs require
periodic trips to one's bank, one cus-
tomer service representative explained,
and in these days of electronic funds
transfer CEFT) and other modem conve-
niences, who has urr.e to go to a bank in
person?

Other banks, however, have different
points of view. Several offer Christmas
Clubs with a few modem touches. They
advertise in their literature the conve-
nience of using EFT to eliminate those
fussy trips to the bank — no more cou-
pons or standing in interminable lines
with little, dog-eared pass books. Now
your accumulated savings are reflected
in your ur.-.'.nr-kled monthly barJc state-

(Please turn to page 19)

Of course he'll like
this ring. It has his name

written all over it

Monogram rings arc available in sterling with
14 karat gold monogram, or all 14 karat gold, for men

and women who seek their own individual stamp

TROPIANO & SON JEWELERS
"A Tradition of Quality and Service Since 1936"

(201) 725-1028 Ooen
20 West Somerset St. Rarltan «> P !

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED Sunday

Drummer's
A Treat far Thanksgiving

Fine Homemade Chocolates
Homemade Chocolate Novelties

Sugar Free Chocolates
Gift Baskets

We Ship Anywhere

125 E. Broad St., Westfield
Phone Orders

Always Welcome 232-1904

(908)422-8899
3231 A Rl. 21, Franklin Park ,

KDEClO YOUR K CAR h WITH
hl HOLIDAY^ SOUNDS K K

•a hLa KLai'La kLaJ>LaJ>Lad1j)L
RADAR DETECTOR

(Remote)
Maxxon Ser. 10

•Hat n«\ M * t . p4 f t tU * f V, '•*'>)

CQ510 PANASONIC
Dlqltal Cassette Player

wMh Auto Reverac
$99°°

REMOTE CAR ALARM
$9900

With Shock Sensor

10% OFF Any Purchase
Including sain iinm* »»[j l?/i"i/lil
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SANTA IS
(OMI\(, TO

ft

SOMKVII 11 I ^Knowledge/
Friday, November 29th

Santa will be arriving in Somerville on Friday, 4
November 29th from the roof of the National West- I
minster Bank around 5:30.
WMGQ's DJs will highlight Santa's arrival.

Join Santa on his jolly walk down Main St. and
help us celebrate the Ribbon Cutting to Forbes
Newspapers' Santaland, his home white in Somer-
ville, across the street from Mam Orshan's.

This day kicks off the weekly drawing for the
SPBA (lift Certificate giveaway. Fill out an entry
form at participating member merchants. Drawings
held every Friday.

Saturday, November 30TH

Now Offering:
Hoiel k Restaurant Management* • Computerized Accounting

• Secretarial • Information Processing
• Tra\el i Conference Planning

t Paralegal i Administrative Assistant
• Accounting • Executive Secretar.

Classes Start Soon.
So call or send in the coupon right away.

Financial Assistance is available
to qualified applicants.

"Certification of specialization art awarded bv
The American Hotel i Motel .Association

Piscataway

(908) 885-1580

£ Success I

• 5:00 Tree lighting
ceremony at Borough Hull
with Mayor, Council and
Chime Choir.

• Visit Santaland for
your free picture with
Santa.

• Food Bank-Barrels will
be set up

Iking n canned gooil for the
Somerset Co. 1'ood Hank bar-
rel.

Hours for Forbes Newspapers1 Santaland
(Starting Sut., Nov. Mill thru Sunday, IVc. C21

Thins, ft n.tn.-8 p.in. Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

l'ri. f> p.m.-8 p.m. Sun. 11 a.m.-i) p.m.

Ilon*€ Dttcoriiiiiii;' 4 tmlcs!
• Sponsored by SWA
• Open lo Somerville Borough Residents
• (irand 1'ri/e - Two night slay at the Public House

In Chester
• Deadline lo enler is Dee. 7lli. Send name, address

and daytime phone lo SBI'A. JV'l !•'. Main St.. Soiuer-
ville, N..I. 08N7(>

will lake place week of Dee. D
I

I The Shortest Distance Between You

S3 K rvastyicae Road F:sca'.av.a> Ne»s Jersey 08854

Name

I Program of Interest Yr. HS Grad I

L a _ _ • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^^^m ^^^m ^^^m M M ^ ^ m^^m

The Shortest Distance
between You & Success

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS!
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Enjoy your own
holiday party
Bartenders, caterers can make it
a perfect party for everyone
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Remember that New Year's Eve party sev-
eral years ago that resembled a Bac-
chanalia? Merriment reigned supreme and
everyone had a great time.
The only problem was that
you didn't get to enjoy the
evening you planned so
carefully because you were
stuck in the kitchen or re-
filling the ice bucket and
searching for swizzle sticks.
You hardly got to say more
than to exchange season's greetings with
some of your guests, much less really visit
with them.

One of your New Year's resolutions after
that party was that you would not cook or
tend bar again, particularly during the holi-
day season.

The obvious solution to the knotty prob-
lem of just who will handle the job of tend-

Your Wish
List

Headquarters

Parties are enough work.
Give yourself a break and
let someone else handle
the chores

STAX • R&S STRAUSS • SHERMAN & SONS
EASY STREET HAIRCUTTERS • SEARS •
REYNOLDS • MOREY LA RUE • MEGAN'S
HALLMARK • PEARLE EXPRESS • STEP RITE
SHOES • PAGANO PHARMACY • STYLE
FABRICS • EPSTEIN'S • U.S. #1 HOBBY •
STECKS DELICATESSEN • CHAN'S PEKING
DUCK HOUSE • SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY.

See Santa at Epsteins
and have your childs
photo taken. Every

Fri., Sat. & Sun.
Now thru Christmas!

Guaranteed Parking Promise!
You find a parking space
or we'll give you $100.00

ing bar is to hire a bartender, but whom1'
You can scarcely ask one of the prospective
guests to do it, and somehow Joe, the local
barkeep, seems to lack the finesse to do
anything fancier that tup a keg.

Trained bartenders for your special occa-
sion can be hired
through the out-
placement service of the
National Bartenders
School in Woodbridge.
Rick McDermott of the
Woodbridge school said
that their service covers
all of New Jersey.

National Bartenders School graduates will
set up the bar, order liquor and clean up
after the party. They can also arrange for
any supplies needed, such as plastic glasses,
etc.

The out-placement service (908) 750-9789
can refer you to male or female bartender
graduates in the state, who will arrive at

(Please turn to page 15)
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DESIGNED TO BE BEAUTIFUL

create the perfects jtive life. The precise Swiss
I case, scratch-resistaf%,..

synthetic sapphire ci#statand a screw-down winding crown to ensure
pressure-proof protection down to 330 ft/10&nirA»ajtafe!e ir^eell

*-: .or sleetand 18ktjold. .. ..,.- 2 ^ ^ f e
Sales an

Bridgewater Commons M»IL Somerset §ho
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of Christmas \

lentino's
CHIilOUNTi'CTTt)

Washington Valley Rd
Chimney Rixk Rd

Mamnsville. \ |

t UTAH TtAri »•.:* Sr-jffnj 4 uttoe. Cmi
> IU"a« Uj rf List »iti H•«! i.> i wt'it Niss
i Ri»n Pnsx Its -V 8«f <i >a *•'•''' >.-̂ ii»TT ft»it«

GRAND OPENING OF

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
December 7 4 8
Pictures with Santa

1:00-4:00
Pony Rides & Petting Zoo

2:00-4:00
Refreshments & Much More

• Cut Douglas Firs • Fancy Wreaths
t Fruit & Gourmet Baskets

• Ornaments & Gifts

1954 Valley Rd.

Martinsville

) (908) 469-8200

Fax (908) 469-9150

24 Hour Phone Service

SAfartins
©Ftonst

p = ^

ANY MANY MORE UNADVER7ISED SPECIALS f.

Holiday

>V' Basfcrs

0$ Order

OUR CUSTOMER DESIGNED

WINE ROOM IS

HUMIDITY & TEMPERATURE

CONTROLLED

lr.tr
!'/) Bern

from
Arrjund

The
World

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY
9 am-3 pm

1982 Washington Valley Road, Martinsville
3 0 2 - 0 0 1 1 ex1oOuckChev

Prices effective thai Dec 3 1991 Ho limn wtnte njpptct i*n C*f> ft c

Hardware Store
948 Washington Valley Rd., Martinsville

563-0123

Batteries, Tape & Much. Much More!

MUSIC BOXES
Handcrafted Gifts by

Selected Local Artisans

Your Authorized

Cat's Meow Dealer

COMING EVENTS AT SEW NEW
December 2nd

We are planning to have a little boutique
of sewing related gill items, ctatis & jewelry

December 7th

SERGER/MACHINE DAY Come In and Sorgo
a NapKin, Tissue Tote or Ribbon Also that day,

_ 20% OFF on Sewing Machines

N
TrSEW-r-

s-7 SEW NEW FABRICS
1930 Washington Valley Road

Martlnsvllle, New Jersey 08836

Holiday Gift Ideas
For Mom & Dad

(^SENTRY.
LX4 Hardware

BLACK &
DECKER
Professional
y»" Variable

Speed Reversable
Holgun Drill •

SKIL

TWIST
Extra

Cordless
Screwdriver

$ 1988

IMPERIAL

BETTY

CROCKER

7 pc. Cutlery
Block Set
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(Continued from page 12)
your party wearing a black vest,
black slacks, tuxedo shirt and bow
tic Their wage is anywhere from
$1(1 $15 per hour.

When you contact your prospec-
11vi• mixologist, be prepared to an-
u(T some basis questions, such

,r, the head count, the type of
;uiiy it is, the hours, the location
i,-i liall or a private home), a|id just
.•.•lien the party is. They work on a
N-w days' notice and can supply
list about anything needed in
il u-if professional area, given
''iiough lead time.

Hiring a bartender, professional
or otherwise, seems to have other
advantages besides allowing you
to enjoy your party. For one thing,
you can more readily control the
amount of liquor any one person
consumes. "Three's the absolute
outside limit," you can decree.
Setting a consumption cap, and/ or
limiting the hours of the bar's op-
eration, can help prevent the
drunk driving tragedies which are
all too familiar today.

Parties are enough work. Give
yourself a break arid let someone
else handle the chores.

A Basket from

( offee

> Cocoa
' Gourmet
1 Fancy Chocolates

Cookieskj $ 2 4 "
locolatesflk _ _.
jar m. jr%^# \>A

Laden with Specialty Coffees, Teas.
Gourmet Foods, Cheese. Candy,

Nuts & More

Ask Us About Our Theme & Custom Baskets
• Hostess Gift • Business Gift • Teachers Gift

Next Day UPS Shipping

1321 Prince Rodgers Ave. • Bridgewater 722-9525 D:SCO.E =

C O F F F E R O A S I F H Y

106 North Union Ave
Cranford * 276-9522

64 Varieties of
Fresh Roasted Coffee

in the bean
Wide Selection Of Teas

Coffee A Tea Accessories
spressnyLappuano

Fine Belgian Chocolates
Fresh Pastries

Ready To Give

Holiday Gift Baskets
FOUR 1/2* IbsOrVAIUOUSCOn T.l'.S MATURING:

l/2ll». Hawaiian Kona Coffee - 1/211). I'l.ivoicil Colfre

1/211). llrgular Coffee 1/211). lVcalfeinaled Coffer

1/411). Chocolate Coveied Coffee Heatis

1 lk)x Herball'ea 1 Harl'ine Ik-I^ian c:lux:olale

• I-argr Busk ft Small Raskri h'eatvrrs l/4lb. Portions.

From $25 To $35
Ask About Our "Coffee Of The Month" Subscription

GIH" CKRTIFICATKS AVAILABLE

0M0RS
» i ! ' I. A l t H Q u t I

A Free Fresh 201b.
DePaola Farms Turkey

. Enter When You Stop By For
Dinner Or Visit Our Butcher Shop

Call 755-2575 Jo Place Your Order
Now For Your Depaola Jurkey From Our Butcher Shop
Come and spend Thankszivins with us. Make your reservations now.

Dinner - 11:30 .AM - 8:00 PM • Buffet • 12:00 PM • 1:00 PM

Thanksgiving dinner prices: Buffet Prices:
708 Mountain Blvd. ,

Watchung NJ Chit*,,«.,:»«
755-2565 ,

Give Them
Pearles For

The Holidays*

V I S / 0 /V

StASSESIN

10% OFF
Purchase of •

Gift Certificates!!
0*-> Civcco WJSI Be Presented At

' !>scsx.̂ ts Of Instance Benefits Apply
x . » - E>5 12 31 ,-g 1

Bridgewater
Somerset Shopping

Center

908-685-1500
Eye exams available by

Dr. I.B. Ehrlich
Optometrist

908-685-0794

OOOOiJ
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ft. £ SUJ66T H C M
Christmas

Shop

flMBLESIDE
Gardens & Nursery

Rt. 206, Belle Mead (908) 359-8388

/ ' You Don't
eed To Hunt For
The Perfect Gift

We've Got What

Your Sportsman Needs

201- OFF AH Hunting Clothing
Super Savings on compound

& arrows.
Gift Certificates available.

With This Ad • Expires' 12 25 91

MILLSTONE
~s SPORT
) SHOP

20 North River Street
Millstone, NJ 05876

(908) 359-5713

D.E. JONES
Located At

Hadley Center

South Plainfield

JVC Cass Tat*s 60
90rmn • SI 25

Men sF!a-ie(Sv.sS4 9

Panasonic Baneocs AA C D 99*
9 voll 2 pk 99-

• Wash CJoth 2.100 Chnsvnas a
Eveiy Day
Cotoi Bocks 191

• Comfortere Twin Full. Queen '17 99
• LePages CeS O-Tape 29" Parts S$ 99
• Ladies Close Toe Slipped Si 99 ..
• Gift Boxes AH &zes. 2 > g . ' C h m w a s M T i ^ *• ̂ * #

3 pk • 99 • Bam Towels $2 99

Stop by our other stores located at:

D.E. Jones
Gateway Square
Shopping Plaza
Sayerville, NJ

D.E. Jones
1050 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, NJ

Catch Some ZZZ's

on aChiropractk' Springwall
MATTRESS FROM ^-m^^f

DISCOUNT MATTRESS
& FURNITURE CO.

23 South Main St., Manville • 722-0121

P^LITIER
UIDEO S[,(M .STOW.

*3 DAY RENTALS FROM 99* to $2.99

FREE MEMBERSHIP

75 Rarrtan Ave.
Highland Park

(parking in rear;
24 Hour Tape Drop

846-2224

1793 Rt. 27
Roma Plaza
Edison, NJ

572-7878

FREESSSi, VMOff
($5.96-$12.95)

Gift Baskets
The Perfect Holiday (lift!

We ship nationwide,
deliver locally. Phone
orders - VISA, MC.
AMER. Ex. Corporate
Accounts welcome

Bogarts Gifts
Highwood Plaza, 2 JFK Blvd., Somerset, N.J.

908-745-7373

A Touch of Class!
Holiday
Savings

HunterDouglas
CiiOora Window Trolmenl Producu

FREE • Shnp-Al-Homc
• Mcuuring
• InMallalion

435 Ajnwcll Rd., Amwcll d r . ,

Somcrwl ( ' /») 35'J-(I5(X)
Munlcrdon (%«) 730-MI4

The FircPlaces'by Vermont Castings.
• Woodstoves

• Fireplaces - Wood/Gas

• Mantels/Gas Logs

• Fireplace Doors

All acccssonc.
lor the

woodburners
on your Ir.l'

ENERGY
WAREHOUSE

US lluuli- 1 So.
l;iwrcn'.i'villi'

'NJ HOd) ;',l I,•/',',

I
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To send or not,
hat is the question

"hristmas cards have come a long way

fey CHRISTINE RETZ

iilia/vi '. i :OKKESI"ONDENT

C
hiislmas cards as we know
them originated in Victo-
rian England — in 1843, to
1)C exact

Printed from a lithographic
stone on a single stiff cardboard of
5 Vis x 3 lA inches, the first card
was composed of three panels. A
rustic trellis frame enclosed the
main center scene and had nar-
rower panels on each side of i t
The main panel shows a family
party in progress, including three
generations, in true Victorian fash-
ion. There are 11 people in the pic-
ture, including four children. They
arc toasting the health of the ab-
sent friend, the addressee, with
red wine, and only the three small-
est children are not holding wine
glasses, but they are tasting a
plum pudding.

The greeting text is "A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year
to You." The side panels represent
Die spirit of Christmas charity. On
one the poor are being fed, and on
the other they are given warm
clothing.

So much for the first NoeL The

custom of exchanging cards waxed
and waned for a while and, of
course, is big business new. The
purpose of Christmas cards — to
wish your friends well now and in
the new year — goes back to pre-
Christian times, when this time of
year was a feast for the winter sol-
stice. People then celebrated the
reawakening of nature, anti-
cipating the coming of spring and
longer hours of daylight.

A visit to any card shop will re-
veal no shortage of Christmas card
styles and themes — all the way
from the very religious that come
in gold foil-lined beige envelopes
to those taken from the pages of
popular comic strips. So there is
no lack of choice of s'yle or price
range.

Now that you've bought your
cards, you have to decide to whom
to send them. Postage becomes a
consideration here. At 29 cents
plus the cost of the card, is it really
worth sending them to everyone
you know, especially those who
you see frequently in the com-
munity? And where do you draw
the line? Do you send the cards

(Please turn to page 18)

Christmas Special
Keep your family

together in a

Christmas or Hanukkah

Portrait

by

Studi

1 r\o/ Hoiid10% Off ;:
47 Alden Street • Cranford

o-

ay Portrait
With This Ail

709-0822

RETIRING AFTER J 8 WONDERFUL YEARS!
THANK YOU

GOING OUT
BUSINESS,

Every Garment - Sacrificed

6 o % OFF
Suits • Sportscoats
Slacks • Outerwear

Shirts • Sweaters • Ties
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

THE
SPORTSMAN'S SHOP

"\\1we Senice Counts and Friendliness Abounds"

103 N. UNION AVE. CRANPORD "276-1099
OPEN 9:30-6:00 THURS. 'TIL 9 \ '{
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Christmas cards — where do *they fit in contemporary society?
(Continued from page 17)

only to your friends? What about
your children's friends' families?
Does the soccer coach get one?
The Brownie leader? Will you get
one back?

And do you have the time to do
this anyway? I always resolve to
mail our cards by Dec. 8 and feel
myself extremely lucky to get
them out by the 15th.

Then there's the problem of
what to say. Just signing your
names seems like a silly exercise
in penmanship. Enclosing a news-

Tfte custom of exchanging cards waxed and waned for a while and is, of course,
big business now. Vie purpose of Christinas cards goes back to pre-Christian
times

letter recounting all the events of
the past year used to be consid-
ered in bad taste, but that is
changing.

In today's rush-rush society, a
thoughtfully composed, hand-
signed mass-produced newsletter
is the only practical way to tell

your good friends, who may live
far away and thus miss the daily
soap opera of your life, all the
highlights of the past year. They
may as well hear the gloomy news,
too. but try to keep it brief in this
season of cheer. A simple "Uncle
Tom died alter a \ong illness" is

all that need be said.

Etiquette dictators say that you
can stop sending cards to those
from whom you didn't get one last
year, and that is OK in my book,
too.

It's actually a relief not to have
to send one to Heloisc and Abe-

lard, what with that fnondship
being lung on the wane anyway,
and your mutual bonds of old
school ties or car pools and ath-
letic teams broken by changed cir-
cumstance. You wish them well, of
course, and are sure they do the
same to you, but let's make a
clean break of it

The money saved by not sending
cards to everyone you know, knew,
or hope to ever know, can be
given to charity, as the first Christ-
mas card so poignantly reminds
us.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS...

WE'VE TRIMMED
OUR PRICES!

00 TO JOIN

Also Available Dance Academy - JAZZ • TAP • BiLLET •
Summer Day Ca^D s^d Svi — Lessc-s

VISIT OUR COMPLETE'

TRIM • A • TREE
DEPARTMENT

FOR ALL YOUR
HOLIDAY DECORATING

NEEDS!!

M L I U I Washington & North]
J O W n e n*m\ Aves.. Dunellen 'owne
Pharmacy Open till midnight

7 days

GIFT SHOP £00*
• Lenox j - * r "
< Precious Moments

BOXED CANDY
Russell Stover
Critchley
Whitman

CARDS

JEWELRY
INE

AGRANCES
• Guerlain

Lancome'
Elizabeth Arden

• Nina Ricci .
Ha/ston VJ
Clara
Etc...

COUPON

Family Owned
for over
5 Years

Prices?
Capital offers
10C off every
gallon of oil

PLUS:
2 years of burner
service including
ALL parts and
labor at

No Cost
Call now to "Capitalize"

on the savings.
Ask about our low, low oil prices.

272-8587
Between 4 PM - 8 PM M-F

Passes valid
March 31 Ptoan " - ; j ^ ~ ; _ _ ' ~ -z~~^mf:-n>
cannot be used during**^-? vtSSMr^'-:^-
some schedule program!
and 4 pm-6 prn

Purchase passes al the comple/
For more information, Call 709-7260

CRANFORD INDOOR
POOL COMPLEX

401 Centennial Ave. • Cranford

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 7 0 9 - 7 2 6 0

ON SALE
BEGINNING

DEC.1
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Arc you 'dashing through the dough'?
(Continued from page 10)

im'iit - clean, neat and simple. All you have to do is
li.nc some money to put away for the holidays. No
wsy lliinns these days, but if you have it done for
you automatically in amounts you can afford — say
$10 - at least it's done.

No more unsettling surprises in the pocketbook
come "Hie BIG SHOPPING DAY" - the day after
Thaiik-ŝ iving. You will know well in advance just
liow much savings you have put away. And you will

have a budget to work within or agaiast, as the cave
may be.

In discussing this article with a personal financial
adviser, he gave yet another perspective on saving
for the holidays. He pointed out that a regular sav-
ings account also offers EFT convenience and that
there is no penalty for early withdrawal, as there is
with Christmas Clubs,

One more thought - banking establishments are
already promoting Christmas Clubs for 1902. Happy
shopping!

Put a Little Elegance Under The T r e e l

OFF
Entire Stock of

14KGold,
Diamonds &

Stone Earrings

Sterling
Jewelry

JEWELERS
* Rutgers Plaza, Easton Ave.

Somerset, N.J.
A E. M c. VISA 2 4 7 - 4 4 5 4 DISCOVER

OFF
Cultured

Pearl
Strands

All repairs
done on
premises

Appraisals.
Gemologist

and Xmas
Engraving

Done on
Premises

RALPH BRUNETTE
HAIR

Full Line Of •*•
Nail Service
tyobrow and
Body Waxinc]

What can be conceived...can be created

25 North Ave. E. • Cranford 276-2940

Time is Running Out!
It's Xot Too Early to Plan Your
Holiday Party Today!
Make it easier for yourself this year,
reserve your holiday party today. The
Soriano family invites you to a
personalized consultation. Their warmth
& expertise makes planning that special
party a pleasure.
It may just be a party to you.
but it's a Reputation to us!

The Finest Off Premises Services
For Any Catered Event

7 RAJS A WEEK

21 Division St.. snmervUJc OSS76 7 2 2 - 4 4 1 1

WE'VE MOVED OUR PORT

CAMELOT CRUISE CENTER
HAS HOISTED HER SAILS AND

CRUISED TO A NEW PORT.

O:jr office ana staff relocated to

Unique Travel
331 South Ave.

Garwood, N.J. 07027
(across from Kings Shopping Center)

Our phone lines remain the same
(908-272-5153 or 800-272-5153)

We look forward to having you visit us in our new location. Camelot will continue to bring
you the best in cruise travel. Our affiliation with Unique Travel now enables us to take
care of all your travel needs.

Special' "^Uidacf Often

Come join the festivities. Refreshments & Gifts For All

Date: December 9-14.1991 PLACE: Unique Travel/Camelot
Time: Men -Fri 9:30 • 5:30; Thurs. 9:30-7:00 Cruise Center
Sat. 10:00-2:00 331 South Ave., Garwood
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'Come home for the holidays,' clergy ask
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

"Hark.1 Tlie herald angels sing
Glory to Die neivborn King

Peace on earth, and mercy mild
God and sinners reconcile±"

The John Wesley/Felix Mendel-
son classic, "Hark! The Herald An-
gels Sing" is one that almost every
adult knows well. They sang it in
church as children, and it is a holi-
day standard with many denomi-
nations. The very recollection of it
is enough to bring back floods of
memories of holiday church at-
tendance to many adults.

Clergymen of all denominations
have to live with the fact that, for
whatever reason, regular church
attendance declines in many peo-
ple's adult Uves. But at this season
of "peace on earth." special efforts
are made to reach out to the disaf-
fected so that "God and sinr.ers
(can be) reconciled."

I spoke to several area church-
men of different denominations to
get a flavor of the programs they
offer during Advent to bring home
their brethren. By no means was
this an exhaustive survey, just a
sampling of what's out there.

One Roman Catholic church has
copied a media campaign that was
started several years ago by the
New York Archdiocese. Entitled

"Come Home for Christmas." The
local church's simple idea was to
erect a sign on its property invit-
ing people to attend Mass at this
holy time of year.

The larger rationale was that it
is today's custom for family mem-
bers, who all may live at a dis-
tance, to put aside their buss- lives
and go to their family homos for
the holidays.

While they are visiting with
their temporal families, the church
hopes they will also make time to
visit their spiritual home, espe-
cially if they have been neglecting
it.

The church's ultimate hope is
that by attending the Christmas
services, a path will be opened for
people to return to their faith.

While these comments were
made by a Catholic priest. I doubt
that the Protestant minister I
spoke to would feel any differ-
ently. His church has a steward-
ship campaign to encourage at-
tendance. It has several phases,
including a letter of information to
those who haven't been at services
lately, telling them what's been
happening in the pansh. Subse-
quently, church deacons, and "hen
the pastor, will call on parishio-
ners to encourage greater at-
tendance at services and participa-
tion in the life of the church. Fi-
nally, the reverend's pastoral
Christmas letter will contain a

woal'h of information on Uio
church's largo and varied program
of trillions and social holiday ac
livities.

In the pro-Christmas era Lao
tzu wrote, "A journey of a Ihou
sand miles must begin with a sin
glo step. Area clergy of every de-
nomination share the dream that
by taking the first step of coming
to holiday services people will
start to find their way back to the
faith of their fathers.

To round out this story about
holiday religious observances, I
spoke to a local rabbi about the
meaning of Hanukkah. He said
that Hanukkah is a time to believe
in miracles. With today's prevalent
belief in science, it is sometimes
hard to believe in miracles but we
do. Hanukkah tells us that there
are miracles. At this special time
of year, people allow God to come
into their lives, he added.

The rabbi noted that while Ha
nukkah is primarily a home-based
holiday, they do have a special
service on the Friday of the Ha-
nukkah season. Each family
brings its Menorah. They are lit
together, and the people pray and
sing together.

FED UP WITH HIGH
HEATING BILLS?

We'll Save You Money!!
Old, inellicient ho! water and steam coders can be a proctTi Trey waste

expensive fuel. Cost a lot to maintain Don t delivery \te common trio/ should
If this sounds like your old boiler, let us look at it We it inspect ' free arid

show you what a new Weil-McLam high-efficiency boner couia do for your fuel
bills

Most boilers (even ones thai are relatively new) operate at around 60%
efficiency, compared to 80%-plus efficiency lor a new We^-McLam toiler With
Weil-McLain, you get more heat for your energy dollar

Fed up with your old boiler? Call us today. You'll be surpr.;ed hov/ little it
costs to get the best: a high-efficiency boiler , , , - , . _-,
from Weil-McLain, America's leading ILJEIL'lTlc LA IN
manufacturer of cast iron boilers for over a . M &H i
century.

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO
549 Lexington Avenue • Cranford • 276-0900

Holiday Diamond Spectacular t h e
kimberton
collection

Diamonds and Jewelry

now anil (ori'vn

(908) 906-5757
*; a o.amontf engagement ring that reflects your love. Our

will shew you our entire collection ot engagement

451 Main Street
Metuchen, NJ 08840

• llxncrl Jewelry anil Watch Repair
r.rgs and assist you in se: ict.ng the linest diamond that Ms , ( ; | A ^ J ^ J c w c | ( . /§ A ^ , ,'
y r w f h ' j a g e 1 MaMcrcarcl/Visa • Fiiumcing
Each stone is graded according to strict gemological standards M|m , ID AM ̂ PM ,„ AM., PM

Join Us For Our Upcoming
Holiday Shopper Specials • • •

HOLIDAY GIFT GUIDE LAST MINUTE GIFT GUIDE
Dec. 5, 1991 Dec. 19, 1991

(deadline Nov. 27th) (deadline Dec. 11th)

Caff Marlene at 237-6627
For Information

Forbes Newspapers
A hi V I .I"U "I M i M I •• nil *_ * ^

l-^MisiliBfa ul VHnortiri M««antiyti' Ua/alln • Itimrid IliiHik ( himm In
M-fklSofciJ* (.hiorix.la • Cuinlttwny [huwllan llavinw

H.'jMnf..t Cat* H-.OM • (rm M,n« |1«'l'»"»-.1«.. ! • . » * • I ..anlr..rl l.li.««.,< In
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(Continued from page 9)
|i,n Iwd lor safe transit Most packaging sup-
plies are readily available.

I 'sc a corrugated box. Use corrugated car-
inn:; in C'XKI, rigid condition, with all flaps
mlarl ,IIK1 no punctures, tears, rips or cor-
nci'd.'iiiKifjc. Select a carton large enough to
;II1D'.V loom for sufficient cushioning mate-
rial on all sides of the contents.

Cushion inside the box. Cushioncrs
should IJC stuffed several inches on all sides
of the item so it cannot move easily when
shaken. Good eushioners include crumpled
new-papers or heavy brown paper. Use
extia cushioning for fragile items, especially
near the corners and sides of the carton.

Close carton securely. To close a carton
securely, use a strong tape, two inches or

more in width. The be:;t tapes are pressure-
sensitive plastic tape, water-activated paper
UifX' at least three inches wide and water-
activated reinforced tape. Masking tape or
cellophane tape are not strong enough. UPS
will not accept packages with string, rope or
ribbon because they are not effective clo-
sures and may snag on automatic sorting
equipment.

Use proper labeling. When addressing
packages, keep these points in mind:

• Place the delivery Label on top of the
carton.

• Use only one address label and re-
move or cross out old address Labels or
markings on a used carton.

• Always include the ZIP Code of the
receiver with the complete street address. If
the complete street address is not available,
be sure to provide the receiver's telephone
number on the label.

A Great Paint Job
At Half The Price

1/2 OFF HOLIDAY SPECIAL
MAACO SUPREME PAINT SERVICE

• 3 Coats Catalized Enamel • 2 Year Warranty
• Original Factory Colors • Free Insurance Estmates

3̂8

• Expert Collision Work

NOW *199£
Old Camplain Rd. S. Somerville 526-3013

1

Give A Gift
Of Photos ft

This Holiday J f
Order Now For Your Personalized Holiday Greeting Cards

Custom Framing and Matting

Stocking Stuffers

• Photo Plates
• Magazine Covers
• Brass Frames
• Picture Statues
• Photo Buttons
• Ornaments
• Holiday Photo Albums
• Children's Photo Books
• Disposable Cameras

For Parties

FILM PROCESSING

SAVE M.00
1.' EXPOSURES

SAVE *2.00
_M EXPOSURES

SAVE s3.00
JtfEXPOSURES

Oflor expires 1? Jt 9! J

FOTO
FINISH IFtateNflf

1 MnrtM

Hours: Mon.-Fii. 8-6,

Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-3

(11/31-1/5)

700 Boulevard • Kenilworth
908-241-2021
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guaranteed overnight delivery, whereas Pri-
ority mail is guaranteed delivery in two
days.

As you investigate further, other differ-
ences emerge. The cost for Express Mail is
$9.94 for a package weighing up to 8 ounces.
From 8.1 ounces to 2 pounds, the cost is
$13.95. Priority Mail will ship any package
up to 2 pounds in weight for $2.90.

Both services offer free mailing supplies.
And while this may not be of interest to
non-season's rush consumers, it should be
noted that Express Mail offers corporate ac-
counts and Priority Mail labels itself as the
ideal method for mailing contract, forms,
parts, merchandise, publications or almost
anything up to 70 pounds.

But perhaps the most important message
each packaging service had for its consum-
ers was one touted by all three — "mail
early."

• Include the floor or suite number for
aJJ multi-unit business addresses.

• Always include a complete return ad-
dress, including ZIP Code and full street
address.

• For added protection, place a duplicate
label or other delivery information inside
the package.

• • •
In his Ilistvries of Herodotus, written in

about 4 M B.C., Herodotus proclaimed, "Not
snow, no, nor ram, nor heat, nor night keep
them from accomplishing their appointed
courses with all speed." A well-known adap-
tation of this saying is inscribed at the main
New York City Post Office.

With its Express Mail and Priority Mail
services, the modem United States Postal
Service has the sarr.e philosophy as Herodo-
tus. The major difference between these two
modern sen-ices is that Express Mail is

Get A Head Start On A Happy New You!

$25.00~"OFF~!I

Center
1 3 Weeks Reducing
| Lose 10-15 Lbs.
, PLUS FREE REGISTRATION

It* UK : : . : • : - • ; .= r — . a* Z e1 Ce-»

f
— i r a a r c .:>_•

$50.00 OFF
6 Weeks Reducing

Lose 17-25 Lbs.
PLUS FREE REGISTRATION

(90S) 654-7820 : • :

FLOWERS and GIFTS

Invites You
to our Annual

Christmas Open House
featuring our latest holiday designs & gifts

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 24
9 am to 5 pm

Give thanks...
Send tho FTD'
Autumn Hants!"
Bouquet, lust till
O! MS11 US Uxltt
TlunksjiMii^is
Thursday '

ff.hi.u:u>j.ti

Other locations:
Roselle. Rcselle Park

jfid Silmmit

Join us for fun &
>vtrcshnienis and let us
\ /?(»lt YOU

/unv to
make your
holiday
shopping
easy.

FLOWERS and GIFTS
116 North Ave. West • Cranford

276-4700
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The psychology of gift-giving
(Continued from page 3)

ing his gold watch to buy her tor-
toise-shell combs with jeweled
rims to dress
h e r l o n g h a i r . . . . . .

o. Henry lik- Holiday seasons are
ens the young especially difficult for
pair to the , .; . . , _
îagi who, he people living alone.. .The

relates, may
have invented
the art of giv-
ing Christinas
presents. He concludes. "But in a
last word to the wise of these days
let it be said that of all who give
gifts these two were the wisest
They are the Magi."

But the gift of yourself is per-
haps the best gift of all. Holiday
seasons are especially difficult for

gift of yourself is pertiaps

the best gjft of all

people living alone, without
friends or extended family with
whom to share the magic of the

season. Their
loneliness is
searing as they
se-e other people
merrily shopping
and planning to
go to holiday par-
ties.

With the holi-
day season ap-

proaching, let us all think of some-
one we can reach out to and let
them know that we care about
them A phone call at this lime
can make all the difference in that
person's perspective on the sea-
son.

MIND IF I
ADD MY
NAME?

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
J" HAlRCUTS"I !"MAN"CURES1.

STfOO SOOO
I f off • • wotf I
I reg. M9 I I reg.''10 I
L _ _ - _ _ I L--____J

[""PE"RMS""J

I reg. '55 I
I _ - - . I

HAIR

STLDIO
116 N. Gaston Ave.. Somerville 722 -0087

We do ear piercing with disposable earrings

Fashion Glamour Portraits
• C-OrnpitU Mokecvfcr

• Hair Styling • Acct-.i'jnes

• Fholo *,e\tion

Starting As Low As

S75OO
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

- «r~

968-4060 or 1-800-794-0937
Hour-. Tg«»-lhun 10 8. Fri & '_,»! 10/j pn

225 Demott Lane, Somerset

873-0070
Quality Professional Hair Salon

for women, men and children

Glfi Certificates Available for All Services
•wllh this coupon RI'.I )K{.|SJ
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ALL CD's
ALL CASS.

in stock & unless marked lower,
long play, double or box

EASY PARKING
SPECIAL ORDERS
ACCESSORIES
POP ROCK
HARD ROCK
COUNTRY
ALTERNATIVE
THRASH
DEATH METAL

ORIGINAL CASTS
BOX SETS

$12.99
$ 7.99

FREE CD & CASS. CLUB
GIFT CERTIFICATES
JAZZ
NEW AGE
REGGAE
DANCE/CLUB
R&BOLDIES
SOUNDTRACKS

WESTFIELD'S
CD & CASSETTE
SUPER STORE

SGUND
STATION

(908)654-4110
433 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD

THURS. 10-8:30
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Merry Christmas &
A Harley New Year

Special Gifts For Special People
For a realty new spir.it cf Christmas presents, turn this season into Happy Harley*Days with gifts

from under our tree. We've got ideas for everyone, like Harley-Davidson* MotorClothes" and

accessories for riders of all ages. Cologne and playing cards. Barvvare and books. Jewelry, from

bracelets to brooches and earrings to watches. Kids' stuff, and much more.

Come in today, and catch the Harley Day spirit.

FEEL THE DIFFERENCE IN "HARLEY"

Bulova* Watches

Men's Fat Boy* Jacket : • -r *
embossed Fa! B;/* •='• '.;•: r nc :.: •::
front rpper w.;n ac. , s x s ; * ' * ; Z ;•-;>-' "«•
special Harley-OrrCw*«s-'Sana 2uis

Harlty-DavMun* Track

YULE LOVE
Harleys New
Line of Boots
& Sneakers

WIMMU'S Itagfer™ Jacket
*' ,i-.»v «" —i«' vi im'i.ng Features

i' • -.: f yi a r*sai

9th ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
SAT., DEC. 14, 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

Bring the kids FREE BUFFET Free pictures with Santa

SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

DEC. 14
15% OFF ALL ITEMS

(except motorcycles)
Up to 50% Oft Select Items

If You're Into Harley-Davidson, Come Into This Store.

oi i liisou
299 Rt» 1, Edison, NJ

(Southbound Lane Between Plainfleld Ave. & The Rt. 1 Plea Murket) Holiday Hours:
Mon., Tues. & Thurs. 9-6

908-985-7546 Sat
 e
9_6> Su

r
n< 10_3

"WE SELL MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE"
Children's

Gifts & Clothing ALL MAJOR CREDIT
Available CARDS ACCEPTEDt1991 Hartey Davidson. )nc

An American Legend




